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Stoves
Wo have them of all

kimli* from tl.00 uji.

Smoke C'oiiHiiiiiinir lloulile
llealei*H with Duptox Grates — there is no*
tiling better made.

Oak I'eiiiiiMiilar Hot lllu»t
Smoke C-'OllHlIlliei'a. These Stoves
will burn any kind of wood or coal.

The l*eiiiiiNiiltiell<»|i|»er Feed
Outnide Hagiixiiie a specialty.

Steel Itniiffea from 1:25.00 up.

FURNITURE.
Something new all the time ami a large line to select from. Prices right

IN OUR BAZAAR
We have all of the latest things. See our Y-Do*I and Dreamland Dolls.

The l»est Candy in town 10c a pound.

Don’t miss our 10c Counter.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The la st machines at

a moderate price.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.68 to $45.00

Lamb Woven Wire Fcnee.— The best along the pike. Al-
ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

Stylish Winter Millinery

Our store is the place to in large assort-

ment and at lowest prices.

We were never better prepared than now to supply your inilli-

nerp wants. Come and let ns show you what we have.

MILLER SISTERS.
ttnnntmtmttatmmtmnmmtttmtmtmKtmmnatwmttwnnimnfflmtm;5!<| RWM>

j Bring Us Your Beans

~ WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.^ Are Now Buying

1 GOOD CLEAN BEANS
«| And paying the highest market| price for them. §% - £x &

| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |
SI - |

§
§
i

North of M. C. R. R.

Bill B^ ILL MPACONt Manager. |j

Advertise in the Herald.

HAS A HEW PASTOR.

| Rev. M. Lee Grant, of the Congrega-

tional Church. Has Already Taken

Up His Duties.

Rev. M. Lee Grunt, the new pas-
tor of the Congregational church,

and his wife and little daughter, ar-

rived in Chelsea from Dowagiao
Monday afternoon and they are now
busily engaged in getting themselves

comfortably installed in the parson-
age.

Mr. Grunt is a young man in the
prime of life, who brings with him
front Dowagiao a record that is one

to be proud of, and we hope to see
him as popular here as he evidently
was in Dowagiac, to judge from the

following extract taken from the Do-

wnginc Daily News of Oct. 30:
“Rev. M. L. (Jrant preached hU tHrewH!

MTinon nt the CoiiRregHliunnl church Sun-

day nioriiini; at (lie utuutl hour For church

services, and this moruiiii: he and Mrs.
Gram and their little dauithter lo<>k their

final departure lor Chelsea, where Mr.

Grant haa nccepled the piutorale of an in

lliientia! church.

“Tima ends nearly four yean and a half
of labor in the Ikiwagiac Googrecailonal

church, which lias I teen attended with a
large degree of succeas for a pastor an
young, Itev. Omni having only pna-ed hi.
twenly-ninlh year

“Itev. Grant was horu iu Springfield, O.,

in 1877. He completed a high achoot ed-
ucation and entered Witteuburg College,

graduating tiral in u clam ol in 1898.

Since then his home college has conferred

the degree of M. A. upon him.

"He came to Dowagiac iu Apiil, 1901,

was ordained pastor of the Congregational

church iu June, and on Aug. ti of the same
year he was married to Margaret L. Law-

rence. of Springfield

"When itev. Giant came here the church
was rent by Internal dis^utiou, but since

that time it has been solidly reunited. Dur-

ing his pastorate $1,000 iu improvements

has been cx|N.-nded and the church lias no

debt Forty live new members have been
added lo the church.

"Rev. Grant's farewell sermon was lis

tened to by a congregation w hich filled the

church, and Sunday evening iherc Was a

union service at the church at w liich Mr.

Grant preached ”

Mr, Grunt will conduct the servi-

ces ut the Congregational church

both morning and evening next Sun-

day. It is his desire and intention
to get acquainted with the people us

rapidly as possible and enter heart
and soul into all the branches of the

church work. We wish him every
success.

Ninety Per Cent Were Successful.

Twenty teachers took the Octolier

teachers’ examination held in Ann
Arbor last Thursday and Friday, fif-

teen writing for third grade and five

for second. All those who wrote for

second grade were granted certifi-

cates and thirteen of the fifteen third

grade teachers passed, leaving hut

two teachers who failed. The fol-
lowing are the successful candidates:

Second Grade — Nellie Avery, Milan,
No. 8; Lnella Palmer, Gregory; Lena Ben-

zln, Ann Arbor, No. 9; Hattie Richards,
Saline; Marjorie Kingsley, Manchester.

Third Grade— Daiaey Daniels, Saline;

Ray Cook, Chelsea; Mae E Davis, Saline;
Olive Waite, Dexter; Fannie Crittenden,

Ypsilanli; Murk Melvin, Ghdficu; Alma
Hoppe. Chelsea; Lucllu Hughes, Rushtou;

Vena Kelsey, Ypsilantf; Dcua Van Winkle,

Manchester; Harry Freeiuau, Ypsilanli,
No. 4; Arthur Eastcrlc, Chelsea; Charles

Hotrmuu, Milan.

Took Her Life While Despondent.

Mrs. Caroline Gauss, of Manches-

ter, a sister of Wm. Rheinfrank, of
this place, committed suicide Thurs-

day by hangiyg herself with a rope
suspended from a rafter in the wood-

house. Neighbors cut the body down
while it was yet warm, but life was

extinct. Mrs. Gauss was a widow
with three sons and two daughters.
Some time ago she had trouble with

one of her hands and three fingers
find to he amputated. She had been

in a demented condition and was
sent to the asylum, returning home
several months ago. She was very
despondent and of late had been act-

ing strangely. The funeral was held

Saturday and was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Rheinfrank.

1’afu may go by the ontna of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. No matter
what tlie imins are culleii llollister’a Rocky

Mountain Tea will drive them away. 3oc
tea or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE NEEDED.

Presiding Elder Dawe Wants the
Boys and Girls in the Churches.

The pastors of the Ann Arbor dis-
trict of the M. E. church, and the
district stewards, who are laymen,
met in Ypailauti Monday iu inform-

al conference with the new presiding

elder Rev. Win. Dawe, D. I)., on his

invitation.

Dr. Dawe gave an eloquent inaug-

ural address. Among other things
he urged getting young boys and
girls from 10 to 18 years old Into the

church, training them properly iu

church doctrines and customs, a

work the .Sunday schools fail in do-

ing. He said one boy of 12 is worth

half a dozen men CO years old to the

church us a new member. The meet-

ing passed warm resolutions of wel-
come to Dr. Dawe.

The discussions were along the
line of what the church in the dis-

trict needs. It was decided that
there should be a eeini-unnual min-

isterial conference, and the niiniatcrs

voted to combine the fall meeting
with the annual Kpworth league
convention.

At the annual meeting of the dis-

trict stewards it was voted to leave

the presiding elder’s salary at $1,800,

a proposition to pay his traveling ex-

penses not meeting favor. On re-

quest of Dr. Dawe, who is at present

financial agent of Albion college
until his successor is appointed, the

tirst quarter’s salary will be paid to

the late Presiding Elder Bancroft’s

family.

Dr. Dawe announced that he will

make his home in Ann Arbor.

CHANGE IN VALUATION.

Personal Property in This County

Fell Off Last Year.

The assessed valuation of the real

estate of Washtenaw county has in-

creased from $20,031,340 in 1S8G to

$29,862,502 iu 1904 and $29,917,249

in 1905. The assessed valuation of
the personal property in Washtenaw
county has grown from $4,888,018
in 1886 to #8,267,073 in 1904 and

#7,941,256 in 1905.

The real estate valuation iu Ann
Arbor city increased $154,010 last

year while in the country districts

the valuation decreased $99,263.
The personal valuation in Ann Ar-
bor city decreased $157,847 last year

and in the county outside of Ann
Arbor the decrease was $167,970.

The Late Mrs. Alfred Kaercher.

Mrs. Welthy M. Kaercher, wife of

Alfred Kaercher, died Saturday
morning, Oct. 28, at the family res-

idence on Madison street, after a
short illness of blood poisoning. The
deceased was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Loomis W. Allyn, of Lyndon,

and was 38 years, 7 months and 5
days old. .She is survived by her

husband and live young children.

The funeral services were held at

the Congregational church Tuesday

morning and were conducted by M.

I G rant They were largely attend-
ed, many relatives and friends being
present from Ann Arbor, Williams-
ton, Scio, Lima and other places.
The remains were interred iu Oak
Grave cemetery.

He Found Oat.

An exchange says: A gawky ap-
pearing country boy came to town
recently and after wandering up and

down the streets for an hour or two,
stopped in front of an empty build-
ing to gaze at a window hunger ad-

vertisement of a theatrical company.

In a little while he was joined by

one of the town loafers and before
long another and then two or three

more. The farmer had not said a
word, but continued to look. After
a half hour had passed one of the
most curious of the loafers could
stand it no longer and he asked the

farmer boy what he was looking at.

The country boy never turned his
head but answered, “1 was jest try in’

to see how long a feller could tend
to his own business without some
denied fool wanting to know what
he was doin’."

Some Prices...

That Talk !

At Fenn & Vogel’s.

CIGARS. CIGARS. CIGARS.

4 San Felice Cigars for 15c, or 7 for

25c.

4 Hemmeter’s Champion Cigars for
15c, or 7 for 25c.

4 Tom Keene Cigars for 15c, or 7
for 25c.

Sweet Cuba Kino Cut, light or dark,
35c a junind.

20 pounds best II. & K. Sugar $1.00
We sell the very best 25c Chocolate

Creams iu town.

How About Coffee?

Have you tried our 25c one? You
pay 30c and 35c for no better
grade.

Best Japan Tea, 50c a pound.

Honkers Fancy Straight Flour, 50c

a sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 70c a sack.

Gold Medal Flour, 75c a sack.

Gold Mine Flour, 65c a sack.

3 packages Graham Wafers, 25c.
Finest Layer Figs, 20c a pound.

4 cans good Corn, 25c.

2 cans best Alaska Salmon, 25c.

3 1-lb. cans Baked Beans, 10c.

3 packages Jell-0 or Tryphosa 25c.

Finest Card Honey, 12Ac a pound.

Yours for Lowest Brices,

FENN l MEL
Now is the timo

to t&ke VIN0L.

New
Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Gra|>es, 1 basket 25c
Large Banatuts, 1 dozen 20c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 i>eck, 25c

New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, 1 pound, 20c
Brazil Nuts, 1 pound, 15c

Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, 1 pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, 1 pound, 25c

Orange Peel, I poufid, 25c

l<cnion Peel, 1 pound, 25c

Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 5c

The Best Bread in Town

AT

J. I CIM1S.
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTEIl, MICH.,

Formerly of Baltic Creek, Mich. Sells
everything oa eattli. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
lo him at Box 68, Dexter, Midi., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work In Its.

No Rough Edges Here.
And thfy're turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stillness that will not break
them and insure n long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. K. SNYDER. Proprietor.

Ijll CO nt lionic. a. ‘relink: cost w'tb-
p I Lm LbON mil danttcr "tkrn

nbnolutnly cure*. IS amt Me.
Alt ilru^vuu. Hermit Homed)' Co., '-hicagc.

quickly and p«'rmancntlvcured
**• lu.m.. n. ‘relink! cost w'tlj-

tkrm.it • Salve

MoCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surfoon.
Otllce: Corner Main and Park ulreeti; re*,
idence Park •Ireet, first houne west of the
Method nd church, Cheiaea. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings lor house.

g c. m sii,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. tn.

Office iu Hutch block. Residence on
South Mtreet.

PALMKH & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kuflrey'a Tailor Store, Catt

Middle Sireot, Chelsea.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— DikcuMtK of the none, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12and 2 to5. Office

in the Htcjubaeh block, upstairs.

JQU. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Office over the Kernpf Bank. Chelsea

At THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. H. Avery
You will Unit only up-to-date methods used, so
eontixmlcd by the much nredett exncrlcncothat
imwnund hridtfo work rvunin-a
lYloe* as reasonable as tirst clau work can

ta- dime.
Office over Itaftn-j 's Tailor Shop.

gTIVEKS & KALMBAOIi,

Attoraeys-at-Law.
General law piaclice in all courts. No-

tary public iu office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kernpf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

PARKEU & BECKWITH,

Real Sstate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ol domesticated animals.
Special Hitciitiou el veil to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

SpEIRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Outaiio Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs and poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Culls promptly attended to.

g A. MAPES.

Funeral Director
and Exnhalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
uichl calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

jp STAFF AN &. SON,

Funeral Director#
and Exnhalmer#.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Chklsra. Mich.

Q1IELSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets tho first and third Monday even

Ings of each month at their hall iu the
Staflan block.

Q_EO. KDKR.

The Parlor Barhor Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness Is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

r\UVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
V/ A. M.
Regular Mooting# for 1005
Jan. 17, Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Gel. 10, Nov. 7- Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

O. W M uionkv, Secretary.

U. S. Holmes, pres. l\ It. Kempf, vltt* pro*
J.A.ralmcr.caah'r. Geo. A. Ib-Uolc.uastca^ta'r

-No.StW.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $<0,000.

Coinmcrnlat amt Savings Ix-partiiu'nts. Muney
to loan mi tirst class security.

Dlm-tnni: Kcutinn Kempf, H. H. Holmes, O. H.
Kempt. It^H. Armstrong, C. Klein, K, Vogel,

.:.TAKE Yorit.:.

Job : Printing
to rn£

Herald Office
And lluve It Done Itiglit.
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Jm H AriiiH, doput? Kherlff....
•award IXu-ream, deputy Khrrtff
j'roii J. Schleode, boukuladia^.
Uavld CoQfBK, eonveyinK priM*
OOlT .......................

tvouts Hbode, caul ........ .. ..
ftlchuumd lbicktiii Co., nupplleu.
Ktchmouil-iluckuu Co., Bupplic*.
C. H. Klttrodgo, electrical nup-
BUpllCH .....................

Charity F. Meyers, printing...
Jtlctontond llackuH Co., printinn.
Anu Arbor Timos, printing....
Aaa Arbor Times, printing ----
Chan E. Foster, school commis-
sioner supplies ..............

Ann Arbor tins Eight Co., light
William E. Blackburn, deputy
sheriff .....................

Thomas l». Cootey, mod leal ser-
vices ............ . ..........

Jas. Hutchins, destroyed goods,

7.00

2.40

4.00

20.95

.80

60.92

.95

10.00

4.85

Hid W. Millard, printing ...... 19.50
Feter IIIuoh, constable ........
Ernest White, deputy sheriff..
11. K. Ferguson, deputy sheriff.
Fisher A- Finmll, supllies ......
It K. ('••ok. Justice of the peace
Frank T. Newton (Henne &.
BUiiger). supplies ...........

M. C. Ryun. work at Jail......
John C Fischer, supplies for
Jail ......... ....

jjarry &. Seylmhy. tj

Edward UtKrsum.dt i
Schuniach.. r ii«rdvv .<

rltl

1.25

7.CC
20.00

.4S

4.00

4.93

15.20

•1.90

1-Ct)

I By Auditor Bacon: Edward Dawson, Juror .........
8 03 Resolved, That till hlllB for dlsln- (Jeo. tiuudy, Juror .............
1.70 footing In contagious disease cases, ho Chas. Senger, Juair ............
3.60 paid by the township, village, or city W. W. Worden, juror .........

whore the cases are located and not H. E. Shutts, Juror ...........
2.25 by the county. S. II. Rogers. Juror ..........
2.00 ’You#— Bacon, StOWell and Fischer. Walter Sampson, witness .....

1 Nays— None. Austin DolUeo, witness .......
0.00, By Auditor Bacon: 1 Frank Pearsall, witness .......

I Resolved, That all disinfectants Alton Forbes, wHm-ss ........
13.5(1 uBed for contagious disease cases be Albert Wilcox, witness .......

‘ paid by tbo township, village, or dty Dr. Fred Ronncberger, witness
20.26 where the cases are located and not Fred Hclbcr. witness .........
3.00 t,y the county. Gottlieb Hclbcr, witness ......
20.33 Yeas -Bacon, Stowell and Fischer. Enoch Dleterlc, witness ......
9.00 Nays— None. [Christian Helher, witness .....

I By Auditor Bacon: (Michael Flnkbelner, Juror....
3.00 Resolved. That the County of Wash- John Wahr. Juror .............

ten aw pay the following fees for at- Ernest White, Juror ..........
Rhode, cement walk. ........ 443. 4C tending contagious diseases In Indl- F. Jones, Juror. ..............

Washtenaw U it P. Co., light., 40.20 Ki.ni cases: For smallpox and diph- W. J. Masten. Juror ..........
Cilen Seymour, deputy sheriff.. COO thotia. »3.00 per visit; for other con- Chas. F. Kyor. Juror ..........
U C. Jackson, medical services. 27.00 taglous diseases. $2.00 per visit within , By Auditor l- tseher: ..
R, J. Cleveland, kerosene oil... .65 [the corporate limits of any village or Resolved. That the 5^“*

city In wild county, and 25 cents per month's bills be awarded to the iP*'-
1*00 mllo extra one way outside of torpor- la nil Dally Press, Washtenaw lost and
12 CG ' ate limits, and for every extra sick Ami Arbor Dally Tunes.
159.60 person ut the same time In same Yeas— Stowell and h lacker. Nays
7-36 house attending physician to receive None. . _ .

40.00 | $1.00 a Visit for each and every extra On n‘0,(\",’’)j||Vr,,|’lar^1"'Vi n '

G.00 Michigan State Telephone Co.,
12.51 service .....................
1.10 A. E. Mummery, supplies ......

Athens Press, printing ........
G.40 Geo. H. Jackson, hoard of prls-

191.50 oners ......................
17.50 Ed. Doe retain, deputy sheriff . . .

.40 H. R. Pattcnglll. school comnils-
i sioner, supplies .............

1.45 i William B. Putnam. Justice of
the peace ..................

A. E. Gibson, Justice of the
I peace ......................
' Marvin Davenport, grading ----
Ann Arbor Water Co., water...
Frank T. Newton, sheriff ......
[Geo. H. Jackson, hoard of pris-

oners ......................
Win. P. Flynn, assigned to Wm.

1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70

1.70
1.70
85
85
85
S5
85
85
85
85
85
85

1.70

1.7ft

1.70
1.70
1.70

1.70

hrriff

A. O. Mealc, M. D.. medical ser-
vices .......................

Chas. King Jfe Co., supplies....
Dunne Spalsbury, supplies .....
YpsllanU Dally Proas, printing.
F. J. MiH'hliK. soldier's burial..

St. Joseph’s Retreat, Insane pa-
tient ............. . ..........

| WHliam EMert, taking prisoner
to Del. 1L of C ..............

Geo. H. Fischer, auditor .......
I ilt'lur.nutmi At Uaubcn.'tayer,
I woo. I . ............ ..... .....

20.00

C.40

15. CO

put* - ---- ..... o I.tlU Aim Arjor plant lltchiloud tc
A L'l '•13 PreiM printlPr ....... 5.2,1 « Co., printing.
WHflnm •>’fried, ha ancc of WtiiilUH Bacon, auditor. 1 ?.£

Ihjor.r tax. ehtrjjed . ........ 13'>.'.: 1 Howell, iMidiior.
H F. Wnti:-, ctirooer. 7.ftft

.v, ra. Jo in Robloy, Uoftrd ...... 2 iJ

St, Jftseph Rphoai, c| io of In-
tit to Uo in, deputy gamewsirdi a

aano ..... ........ 17.73 QUO Ro in, deputy gnaic ward vu M.i
nto

102.41

20.95
::ft.50

2C.00

41.07

2.40

6.40

4.00

6.40

.46

41.40

6.40

7.00

15.00

7.00

16.05
2.60

1.2

.4

1.0

10.8

21.41

4.32

2.4

2.45

2.4

2.45

2.45

.85

.85

.85
A'5
.85

.85

10.00
.85

.86

2.45
2.15

2.46
2.45

2.45

.85

.85

.85

.86

.85

Ypaihuili Evening Press, print-
ing .................... .. • •

C. C. Hatch, supplies .........
Lillie A Brown, books ........
John F. latwrcuce, services as
special pros, ally ............

William Bacon, auditor ........ 17.62
George H. Fischer, auditor ..... 16.70
Frank Stowell, auditor ........ 1680
Barker Bros., painting ......... 33 81
Otto Rohu. deputy game ward-
en .........................

Ooubh day Bros., supplies .....
William Ellerl. conveying pris-
oner .......................

Harvey Btolflet, supplies ......
Harris Ball, conveying prisoner
to Del. House of Correction..

C. 11. Kittredge, electrical sup-

plies .......................
Washtenaw L. & P. Co., light..
C. B. Masten, convoying prison-
er to DcL H. of C ..........

Detroit House of Correction.
care of prisoners ......... ... 674. 48

Bailey & Edmunds, supplies... 4. "ft
R. E. Polk, Gaxctocr ...........
Edward Thompton t’o.. books. .

Ann Arbor Argus, printing....
George Wahr, supplies ..... ...

Century Ink Stand Co, juppliea
Mattin Haller, tupidles ........
Chit*. K. Foster, school cormuls-

sinner's supplies . . ..........
KinmeU McMahon, comagioiw-
G. M- Warner, deputy sheriir..
Edward D»x r.'.'H), u-puty shtr-

Hr, assigned lo Job, E. Me-
i'.v .....................

Isaac ITttman & Sons, supplies
Leo Kennedy, Jurm ...........
Jacob ScbanU, Juror ...........
Arthur Schh o. juror ...........
B. B. Willtams. Juror .... . .....

P. Moyers, juror ..............
Ja«. .Mursmn, Juror ........... .

Lou Isa Gahler, witness .....
Chas. Swartbout, wlinesa...
Agnes IXinnegan, wltncaa...
Chas. Cminlugham, witness.
Wallace Peunycook, witness
Martha Poftnyeook. witnosB.
Dr. J. Lynda; postmortem. . .

Sira. Flora Morton, vvitnoxs.
Dr. Jaa. i-ynd». witness .....

F. J Ryan. Juror ...........
Miles J- Hull. Jur°r .........
Robert Sehutinchcr, juror..
Wirt Masten, Juror .........
Theo. Prochaow, juror ......
H. B. Welch, jurgr .........
John W. Ranc, witness .....
Amelia Lent*. wltneHS ......
John V. ].ontz, witness .....
Lewis Markham, witness...
Fred W. Gross, witness. ----

June 12, 1305.
B» Auditor Fischer:

•‘Resolved, ihnt the clerk be directed
to prepare the proox-dhtpH of the
hoard kn- this month r.v.d have the
mme print' d :u the Ypsilantl JOvenlng
pvc and the W.s hteunw Pod., price
to be the legal r;*.ta of PJ cents p r
(olio or 36 coats pc-i folio for each
paper”

Yeas — Fischer, Bacon and otovMl
HOy.'. — None.

JULY SESSION.
Tin- Bn.ini of Auditors met tu the

unlit orV room In the Court House
G„. City of Ann Arbor, Wa-shtcnnw
Count'-, in »• ^idni atsslon.
Pic'.nt— Gc-orye H. Fischer, chair-

man, Frank li. Stowell- and William
Bacon.
The board mot In regular session

Monday, July 3, 1905, and after con-
sidering bills, on motion of William
Bacon adjourned until Monday, July
10. 1905 . .

Tbo following bills were audited, al
lowed and warrants ordered drawn
Alfred Drew, marshal ......... $ 34.84

13.20
1 tS.fiO

22.11

5.00

Otto i tab u, deputy gnaio warden
Otto Rohu, deputy game warden
||. J. Brown. HiippliCrt ..........
Otto Rohu. deputy Stiiue warden
Otto Kuhn, deputy game warden
Dr. Lorec, medical services, in-
quest ......................
By Auditor Bacon:
••Resolved, That the clerk hi- di-

rected to prepare tho proceedings of
the board fur this month and have the
buiue primed In tho YpsllanU 1‘iean,
Ann Arbor Tiiuoa and Chelsea Stand-
ard. price to be 35 cents per folio for
each paper.”

Yt-aa— Auditors Bacon and Stowell.
Nays-- None.
On motion the board adjourned.

GEORGE li- FISCHER,
Chairman.

JAH. E. HARKINS. Clerk.
AUGUST SESSION. 1905.

The Hoard of Auditors met In the
Auditors* room In tho Court House in
(he City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
t our i y, "on Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, August 7, 8 and 9, 1905.

ITi sent— George 11. Fischer, Frank
Stowell and William Bacon.

Monday, August 7lh, 1935
rbt* following bills wore audited and

allowed thin day and warrants ordered
drawn for the eamc:
Schumacher 11 ai d ware Co,, sup-
pins ....................... * 2*2“

Choi ken Btiuidard, printing -----
IptdUinti Eve-mug l‘rc:-s print-
ing ............. , -----

Jas. P. Wood, Justice of tho

Di-xter Leader, printing ........
Frank T. Newton, sheriff ......
Miller * Pray, nupiiliee ...... ..

Frank Joslyn, justice of the
peace ............. .........

Miller & 1'ray. aupplM ........
Goo. Wahr, mipplles ...........
Harvey Stofflet. supplies .......
Schumacher & Backus, repairs
and HuppUoa ....... . .......

A. D. Alexander, contagious... •
Sheehan ̂  Co., paper ........
Washtenaw Post, printing .....
Gregory. Mayer k. Thom, sup-
plies .......................

Sheehan & Co., supplies ......
o. M. Martin, ambulance ......
Ed. D. Hlscock, coal ---- - ---- -

William S. Putnam, Justice of
the iM?a< o ........ • •• • ......

Ann Arbor Times, priming ----
I .nick Bros., lumber.
Michigan Stale Telephone to.,
service ............ . ...... . :

William Hera, supplies and
work ..... . ....... . .........

H. Otto k Son, repairs .......
Bniky & Edmunds, work ......
Sid W. Millard, printing for
fcIiooI vommlKKloner ..... • -

G. M. Warner, conveying indi-
gent insane patient ....... ..

Tuesday, August Gth, 1905.
Tbo following btUK 'v. r. audlled

dila day and warrants ovd red drawn
for I ho riuiie:
Michtgptt Statu Telephone Com-
puny, service ......... $ 41.51

H E FcrguaM. deputy ri’ftTBf.
conveying In.Ugem Jpsane....

SI off an A- Son, burial indigent

rick pcrwin.
Yeas— Bacon, Stowell and !• metier, j

Naya— None.
By Auditor Bacon:
Resolved, That the. Clerk

reeled to prepare the proc
the Board f«r this month
the samo printed in the \
Ptvi. YpsllanU Dally Pre>a
olmiter ESatcrprlce. the prh:
to be 25 « nta per folio for each pai»er.

Veas -Bacon. Stowvll and Fischer.
Ntiya— None.
The following bills were disallowed:
Dr. T. H. Cooley, servlc fl. $2.00. re

he dH
diUgB Of .

ad have ,

aditeimw '

nd Mun-i
therefor

Chairman.
JAS. E. HARKINS.

Clerk.

OCTOBER SESSION, 1905.

OtlU Beard of Ai
October Sod, 1905.

Board opened fur business lo duo
form. Present- George H. Fischer.
William Bacon and Fiaok Stowell.
The following bills wer

and allowed:
t

SIRES AND SONa

John Jacob Anior »uuu» twentr-1*'*
lutoinoblii'x and W- K- Vuodii Alt •

fourteen.

Jan Kubelik, the bnntlsuroc vloimtst,
recently achieved a greater tmcee-w In
Italy tluui any InatruioeatettBt aluco
Paganini's time.

Lord Roaebory Is imld to l>e a great
lufferer from Insomnia mill to haw ro-
llgni-d his active hold <m poMtloaJ Ilf#
oifllnly for that reosoo.
F T. F. I-ovcJoy. aecrrtary of the

pann-gU* Ktei'l company, will build a

HANDLING MANURE.

The Myrrader a »!rrut TUluat
Uvorr Kariuer.

I am able to give correct figures In
leganl to manure spreaders, as I hire
ull my work done on my farms and
keep very close account of Inlmr H4lir,,;t. pajaeo at Colorado
log devices. 1 have Investigated this j to (.OH, appro hum Lely VADOO/-
manure bualueaa for the past two
years carefully and have correspondeil j CornclluB Zabriskie, tbo Jtraoy City

wllti nearly all the experimeiit stations bus pure based a plot of twen-
•m Gils one subject of keeping inunure tj- lots and will present tlnna lo Uw
and applying It. I believe my way of dty for a playground. Ho paid W0.
handling manure Is about right, aayv 000 for the tract.
II M Pawley of New York in \mcr- Major Genet nl Baden Penvell, who
i-’.n \..,-leiilturlst Idefaudcd Mtifeklag durtog tho Bckw
kan Agra ul u war. Is descended from Focatentas,
I wheel to the uh.sl tluring the M . ^ ln„liui |irti|(Vss who saved U.o life

ireud It on th

b!e. 1 can 1and, draw to field half a

unload and reiturn to barn

U 1 Ianmv i he.i in thirty minutes, one

doti'" a11 the work. It would take

Uiirt’v luhnil i  gor to ilo the same
$vorli at ilia i .

•r. For tills
ui a tutua can and will work harder

1

UUu tud

( 1 UJ i « i w •

M. Warner, deputy sheriff . $ 12.10
1 IF. I. V Lfs/IVJ | ^ ̂  ' 9 • w . . m

ferred to Ann Arbor City for payment, u. E. Ftrgusoa, deputy sIkt m
H. J. Brown, suppllen, $16.60. re- Krncat White, deputy slur IT.,

ferred to Ann Arbor City for payment. Washington Hawkins, nursing.
Jos. Alexander, goods destroyed, pj. p. uddy. priming .........

$5.00, referred to Ann Arbor City for QoOrge Wahr, supplies .......payment. Ann Arbor Water Co., water...
Dr. F. K. Owen, services, $60.00, re- ̂ ti,ous press, printing ........

ferred lo City of YpsllanU for pay- Michigan State Telephone Co..incut. . , loll .............. ••••••'•*
Dr. D. P. MclAchlan. disinfecting, Michigan State Telephone Co..

$3.10, referred to Saline Township for rental
payment.
On motion. Board adjourned.

GEORGE H. FISCHER,
Chairman.

JAS. E. HARKINS,
Clerk.

SEPTEMBER SESSION, 1905. _______ ______

Ann Arbor. Mich.. September 4 1905. Koch Bros
" Auditors met in the

Fred \V. Moore, groceries .....
Chas. King & Co., groceries ...
Ann Arbor Gas Co., gas .......
St. Joseph Retreat, caring for
patients ..................

Robert Rayer, rubber Hiarops..
Washtenaw Post, printing ----

repairing bollc-r.

10.00

4.65

25.00
9.60

11-62
12.49

9.25

3.10

36.00

2J»1
13.91

3.G0

65.00

2.15
4.50

18.56

/
inn i in mm

jf Captain John Smith.
fields direct from sin- j ,.nmk|ln q Uomasaon. a dsscondant of

John Bright, will shortly atari a new
penny dully uewapaper In Loudon to
fcpreaont tlie Liberal ixirty. Tho pa
per will bo called the Tribune.

George W. Davcm>ort of Grocnfleld, )
M-iKs.. bachelor nnd admirer of In- !
fants. luis instituted an antiraeo sul- t
tide movomeut along tmUpio linen. Er- ;

try chlkl bom In that town wlU roeelrs
u savings Iniuk account of 60 cent*. 4
1 Just i<i- Oliver Wendell Holmes of th* '

supreme eourl In a recent opinion on a
stock gambling case Kidd that dealing
bi futures was the ‘‘Beir adjustment of j

i society to the probable.” 'Hie AuU>- j

' trat of the Breakfast Table could bar*

r ~

\
SUED

The Board of Auditors met in me ... ........................ iK.au

Auditors' room in the Court House in g^warj Thompson, books, etc... 7.50
the City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw Mn„chosler Enterprise, prlnt-
County, Michigan, and adjourned until ̂
Tuesday, September 5.

Tuesday, September 5th, 1905.
H. Otto & Son. repairing grate
Frank T. NewtoO. sheriff.

5.00

2.75

14.63

rr^M-C,™, H. Fiscer. F R. C.ya„au? «o.;J lor Court
Stowell and William Bacon. J , ,51 Srhmldt meats etc.... .....
Tho following, bills were audited an. --

allowed this day and warrants ordered t Athens 1 “ oe/obTr S. 'iQOG.

llttUel ft Co., plumbing .

2.53

5.25

drawn:

* »» XU— PrM»..pr.oHE
R,.f sSdor, i.luiubtas at F. tl«K. PHchcr.
Jail ........................

Edward Thompson, books. . . . •

Manchester Enlerprlse. printing
Washtenaw Post, pi luting .....
Dr. E. A- Clark, examination..

0OW STAUJl AM) M.V.Ntnil- HIIEO

In putting on the load If he knows he donc nQ
CIJII sit down on a K"od seat and ride j j(ol>ert e. Lee. Jr., grmuhum of tha
for ten minutes and rust wbilo unload- 1 confwlerat® leader, whose turn*Ing. i he bear*, and now nervtog Ida second

1 had rather have one load of manure ,n llje Virginia bouse of dele-
gates from Fairfax county, has an-
nounced his randidacy for speaker erf

the next bouse.
Ex -Senator George V. Rvlnurad*. whs

has been a resident of FfcUadelpbta
•lace bis realguatlon from Iho senats
In 18U1, has aold bla honpie there and

! ’iJ i YpBllanti Dally Bn-as. printing
Fred G. Fuller, deputy sbdrlff.
Washtenaw 1- & Power t’o.

6.45

1.00
10.55

Athena Prc-RS. printing.
Kenny & Quinlan. suppHha ----
A. K. Gibson, Justied ...........
John C. Fischer, supplies ......
A A. Plant, Richmond ft

Bfi< lius Co., bookbinding.  . -

Athens Press. kuppIIcb ........
Richmond ft Backus Co., blanJts
Wesley Robinson, Jr., Justlefl. .
ifm G. Doty. Jtiatlee ..........
C. IT. Wane.-r, deputy sheriff..
Frank Jot lyn, j-'. - • .......
H. E. Fer'-itfifta; deputy shcrlE.

" • ! Sh< .....
»;i V. Midi- lurecury Co.,

21.60
3.00

:

j

18.0(1

2.00
2,00

18.75

14.80
3.60

11.01

7.15
:r.

1.85

9.50

11.30

E & Power
light .......................

Otto Rohu, deputy game war-
den ........................

I Wm. Hens, painting ..........
Mich! pan State Telephone Co.,
tolls ................... . • • •

Michigan State Telephone Co.,
tolls

2S G0 C. M. Fairchild, meat .........
7.50 Pacific Eypri ss Co ...........
5,00 Schairer ft Millon. blankets...
0.60 Gregory, Mayer ft Thom, sup-
16.00 plica ......................
5.60 H. H. rattaitgUl, registers .....
14.03 YpsllanU Daily Press, printing

Washtenaw Post .............
44.47 Chas. F. Myerd, printing .....

Mark Howard, repairing doors.
22.60 Doubloday Bros., supplies .....
8.31 Blchraond-Backus Co., suppliefl

Rlchmond-Backua tto., supplies
55 Ann Arbor Argus, printing .....

I Ann Arbor Gas Co., gas .......
25 s. W. Burchfield, coroner ......

3.50
10.50

1.16

1.2ft

1.70

36.00

47.00

18.75

6.30
6.30

1C.C0
3.85

18.00

(as for ns result* are cuucernedl un
loaded with a spreader than three
loads unloaded by hand on grass stub-
ble or meadows. It Is more evenly dis-
tributed to the grass roots and cover*
aa much ground. If not more. My
spreader carries about fifty bushel* at

a load
acres

year with my dairy and bones output He Lj aevcnty-idx year*
of manure. I use the fine manure from ̂  “‘•u* ‘
the barites for an absorbent back of tho ; _ . K

js-.-scrs-SKS
ap on the ground by the hot sun. 1L- ! Aug. 13.
uS POt under a good shed with light treasurer of Neosho omnty oaB^pt
JJ. without n cement eellar. the mu- ^ v.as i.muguroted Cct U and 1^
nuro dot's nut leach any to speak of. . thirteen cluldivn. __ _
1 cannot speak or tvrlto enough about
the manure spreader. livery farmer
that has ten cows should have one.

MOTOR POWER.

FLY CATCHES.

Frank Farrell lias offered the Detroit
club $10,660 cash for Pitcher M allin.

Conitskey has tdx pRchcre for b!»

»«,, «. Auto .... AVOOJ. O. tt., «•'•»*• ?*>$* “»• U,!“
Wimbtaa nutl Mn-ur siicey. . It Is Hot tO!> many.

A new m=e for the automobile is urg- 1 The pltcbere on the Wa^ngton team
cd by a Farm Journal writer, a naa have quit using the spit ball because Jt

j whlrh N lietter than killing folk*. Here ! I* n strain on the ana.

Mattatuck Mfg. Co., cuffs, etc. . 32.00 George Wahr, supplies
Frank L. Newton, sheriff ......
Geo. Stanfield, juror ..........
The Ypsilautlon. printing ......
M. J. Schuller, supplies. .. .....
1>. W. Ho*h. constolilc .........
E. McMahon, drawing ashes...
Michigan State Telephone Co-
tolls .......................

Rvan ft Schneider, repairs to
Jail .................. . .....

Wm. E. Eldert. taking prisoner
to D. H. of . ................

Howard Brooks, oonstahle .....
Art- L, Alexander, photograph-
ing prisoners ................

Michigan State Telephono Co.,
tolls* .......................

A. Ai Plant. Richmond & Backus
Co .........................

Michigan State Tele-phono Co..
tolls . . . ....................

September 6th, 1S05.

2 20 Charles F. Howe, supploment.
1.75 etc ....................... .
6.00 George A. Jackson, board of
8.00 prisoners ..................
2.00 nienn Seymour, truant officer..
2.25 Bruno St. James, towels, etc.-

1 George A. Jackson, board of
73 j prisoner* ..................

October 4th, 1905.
2.00 Frank A. LoaCh. deputy sheriff.

I B. W. Patum, M. D.. visits .....
c-40 Henry Miner, deputy sheriff...
13.73 RichmoiKl-Backus Co., auppliea

1 Otto Rohn, deputy game warden
2 00 John C. Fischer, supplies ......

_ ’ Washtenaw Times, printing. . .

5.33 Frank T. Newton, sheriff ......
! WHliam G. Doty, justice .......

09-25 George H. Fischer, supplies ----
1 William Bacon, auditor .......

7-( Frank stowell. auditor .......

1.20
1.C0

1.15

14.00
5.20

5.00

9.00

6.23

4.75

2.75

54.28
45.00

19.13
14.00

19.00
7.0ft

12.80

198.82
24.00

15.60

17.52

16.8ft

8.50

15.90

la the Idea: I The. Detroit club has sold Catcher
It is u well known fact that the mo- 1 Bob Wood to BniTalc., hut he refuse*

lor of an a atom oldie eon be operated | to be relegated to a minor league,
without moving the carriage. In this ' Manager Collins saya that Cleveland
connection. If one lives in a sheep dis- 1 la the only western team that will b*
trict ami happeu» to own a gasoline (n the race for the liag ut the linhJu
runabout, he can shear sheep t»> good
advantage.
Simply buy the parts of two sheep

shearing machines, or, in other words,
get two dipper heads and long flexible
shafts, and drive both from one pulley
by menus of a belt on the motor fly-
wheel. The details may vary some-
what with different type* of motor*.
When shearing time comes, take a

8.00

25.00

__  Frank Joiflyn, justice
Tin- following hills were audited v/lUlnm S. 1'ulnum, justice...

mid allowed this day and wanaulE or- j Ry Auditor Stowell:
dcred dniwii; ! Rcahlvcd, That (htj clerk bo dirtsded

. j. ...n Ins ......... $ SO.ftu • to prepare ti-e procdfidlhga <»f tlie
W. S. Putnam, justice of tho board for thl« month and have tho

3L*5 same printed in the Ypstlautl Dally

Malachi Kittrcdge aod ilm McGulra,
who are afraid of Dr. Osier, are think-
ing of raising beards so aa t© dtegul*#
themselves.

Jake Stahl, the manager of the Wash
Ingtous la slated for the position of
assistant football coach ai tbo Univcr-
Ry of Illinois next fall
Denny Sullivan, the outfielder who

was given a try out by Btobl at tlie bo-
man with you and drive lo the sheep ginning of the season, la leading th*
farms. On arrival put on belt, oil iipj butters In the American asaodattao.
and you are ready for business. Cur-
ry an extra set of knives and sharpen-
er. An extra clipper head for horses
might also come in handy. In this
tttanucr two men can shear more sheep

12.5ft

11.83

31.33

1.45

.65

12.50
2.5ft

5.21

3G.10
d.r.ft

11.73

52.7ft

SO.? 2

27.00

pelnOU ...................
Home Ti U phono Company, ser- ^
Washtenaw li. ft !’• Co.', light -- 30.92
F. J. Fletcher, taking patient to

Lapcor ............. ........ 161
l/iula Uoh do, coal .....
William I lor/., painting
Miller ft Pray. Huppllea ........ -5;
Leo Grunor, supplies.

Wednesday, August 9th, 190j-
Tho following bills were audited and

allowed this day and warrants ordered

drawn for tho aamc:
William Bacon, auditor ........ *
Frnnk Stowell, auditor ........
George H. Fischer, auditor...
Dr H. W. Schmidt, sonlces..
Hr. O. M. Hull, services ......
Dr. J. A. Wcaslnger. nerviers.
H E. Ferguson, deputy anorlff
Dr. C. B- Wilcoxcn. services
H. K. Ferguson, deputy sheriff o4.6a
Frank T. Newton, sheriff, board
of prisohers .... ........ . * * •

Jno. a Fisohcr. mippllo!?. ......
C. M. 'Warner, deputy EiicilJ..
Oscar l.utv:, book case ....... v
*t. loat iih's Rotrcat, insane P»-

ti in

4.20

36.00

38.83

4.00

41.15

9.0ft

12.70
2.85

2.90

11,30
31.70

of dr

murt-
lS. 7ft

1.50

Dr. C. R V
i Kdw.ird i Jontsanj
1 1-Mtv:ird D

T. Netytpi
Minor, d* >:m Dory

Fr;i’

lit

1 0 Oft

u, servh'i’H. . ,

i.'ci'U'.y idi '•.ri if

d(?{mty sheriff

vipriff
< y sheriff..' -•
jufeUee of tiW

r.V.’iVtiCM,...

1 ’ft

n? .........
Dr, S. G. Bflsh, mcdleai

vie: 3 . . • . ...... ........
rims. Lambert,
Dr. Jaun-s llueston, c.rvli:
li.iroit House of Come
euro of pi

ser-

>ybd
i.'S . .

Lion ,

peace .... ..................
Alice Scbrepper, nurse ........
Hicks’ Lunch, meals. ..........
A. E. Gihron. ju^iicc of the
peace ......................

T. L. Sutter & Son. repairing
Jail boiler . ......... . ..... ..

Wm. G. Duty, Justice of tho
„ peace ................ ......

29.50 j Frank; Joalyn. justice of tho
26.25 peace ......................

Glenn Seymour, deputy sheriff.
Emert White, deputy sheriff..
Ernest White, deputy sheriff...
Ed. Doersam, deputy sheriff...
H. E. Ferguson, deputy aheriff.
Cash M. Warner, deputy uherlff k0.4a
Frank Newton, aheriff, board

bill .................... . • v •

Jas. P. Wood. Justice of the

Jas. P. Wood. Justice of the

John 1*. Schaffer, deputy fhc-riff 16.2ft
j. Henry Fish, justice of tho
peace ......................

15. W. Blackraer, burial Indigent
aoldlt-r ... ........... .......

Gregory. Mir er & Timm, hooks.
: ......... . ........... '

W. L. McCullough, castings tor
trlh-r . ......... .... ........

S. W. HurehlU Id. coroner .....
3L60 [s. W. Rurckfiv'ld, coroner ......
9.49 i g. W. H'li'chfield, cofbnerv .....
7.21 ! \ j;. Gl!>Mn, i'ciJn>: corouei ••

51.34 i prank Stow-di. aOtlltor ..... .

......

66.05 ) llfchhrd TJoyJo, Juror- -.•••--*
-29 82 ’ ]t\ .}. Kr.: Juror ........ ......

SkOftl Alfred V'auT, Juror ............
H.irry Gnitui. Juror. . • • - • —

29.pp • Jobv. FPctmr. juror ...........
}m. H. Ji-cobv. Juror. . . ........ -

42.QW Hi n«\ Plhih witna: .. ...........
23.0ft j Cpo. Oiirroll, witness ....... ..

fcl.00 : M.iTlh i Kublncon, wilne. :: .....

Dr. Geo. C. ITnlo r. witiieas. . • -

142.21 jr^ra RohlUBon, witness ........

Press. Washtenaw Post and Chelsea
Herald.
Yeas- Fincher, Stowell and Bacon.
Nays— None.
On motion the board adjourned.

GEO H. FISCHER.
Chairman.

JAH. E. HARKINS,
Clerk.

16.8ft

15.60

88.20
230. <*0

l-t.fiO

38.95
26.00

2.24

28.25

£6.00

65.16

238.45

3.25

8.50

5.63

40.00

21.00

MONTHS AND MARRIAGES.

June H fin-t choice.
About an < tgh1!> of Scotch marriage*

take place In June.
In Holland glrtn prefer to bcvoine

blushing l»rlde» In May.
Germany favors April, regarding It

ta th* first of tho spring moutlis.
Onc-sevealh of the Sw.tlish mar-

rlages occur in "the mouth of rosv1 "

February la fir.-it choice in Italy, es-
pecially tho period preceding the he-

! g'nnln , of l-i-nt-
j i: n i.fa favorlti- rparrUige inonlli la

... ijd January. Bh marrlAflO, tike death. Ii:»»
i all rH-n^ona fw ita oivo.—Ht. Louie Post-

J0.2V, . Dispyteh,
11.76 .

0.2ft TRAIN AND TRACK.
I : ' : " -*A: - • j — _a_
10.80

16.60

THE EDUCATORS.

The Rev. Dr. Lewia FEher of St-
Lawrence university, Canton. N. Y^

than a down can in the old way and |j.ls ijW;j elected president of Lombard
do it belter, for you «ct all of the wool coiit.Ke ut GalcEburg. IU. Ho baa oe
and cannot cut (!:•-; sheep. j ̂ nt-d.
Muuld a fanner go to the trouble of j cparlc:; Edward Munrlem, Inventor

o-.vc.Iog tin auto- well, he'Bbouhl make 1 Qf smtjk(iie.s powder, la professor of
It doblB washing, saw wood, cut j chemistry nl tho George Waablugtoo
or. In fact, do any work Hint an eogiue uulvor;>i,y. He Is uu authority on cs-
Is mippo-ed to do.

W Inter I-'oreluB of J'hoharn.
In forcing rhubarb lu n house cellar

during the winter the best results were
secured from roots grown but one Bum-
mer lu the open ground. Older roots,
have proved less satisfactory. The
roots were set out in spring Just ar
ROOD ns possible after frost was out of
the ground. They were dug lu the lute
fall In clumps and allowed to freexe
solid before putting in the eellar.
Generally speaking, the roots begin

to produce edible shoots within five
weeks after they have been put Into
tho cellar and continue In bearing for
about live weeks. After the roots are
put lu place on the floor of the cellar
or on specially made bem he.-, they are
thoroughly watered with warm water,
the soil being kept moist, but never
wet It la oa sy t - water ton nmch . An
overnhundant supply of water re.-ftilfc?

In light colored a in It- . wW.-h are lack-
ing In flavor cud ;c'.: .re.

plosives and one of the greatuot chcnv

hits of the age.
President Eliot of Harvard does not

believe lu any educational trust *ud»
as former Assistant Secretary of th*
Treasury Frank A. Vauderllp advocat-
ed, nor does ho believe educators or*
more provincial and narrow than otb**
professional classes.

IRRIGATION.
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s lor every mih*
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and pm
<'d to i

Cvtbfitw
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Irrigation In full of wonderful P°*
olbilltlcB, and It ha* already bccom*
a big factor lu the agricultural pro-
duction of our country*— Drover*' Jour-

nal.

Tlie desert land* of the west »r#
waiting to be the garden* of the cow-
ing agriculturists of America. Irrlg9
lion is doing ik-Courlcr, KvansvUlu.

I mi.

Mow few people yet realize that th*
federal In Ration law la tl*o mast fl1’
gflutic effor t at agrlcultnr.il promo-
Uou ever iVn-g ertufeeu Ly any govern-
incut?— parv.i and Home.

THE WRITERS.
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KEEPING TAB ON TIME—
METHODS THAT WERE USED BEFOR8

THE DAYS OF CLOCKS.

J’rliiiltti • Contrlraorr*, fionie ol
blclt Ar» Filll In l'»^— Thr Cnndln,

(hr fUiixIcl.'ina and llir Llpvrl»|tiur nl
of llio Water Clork.

Curious U norm.* to Bud Homo of tLe
moat onolont nod primitive contrlv-
kuces for keeping titr.o Ri.ll In use hi

tliiMe niodi'ni dnvs. In many c'mrctioi
•a well as In mandate 1 • mil er.m.n:
Die graduated cntullei vvh . .e ii
It* itopularlj uvtillm'.e , Ui og’i dau t
leas mbuikouly, to Kin : A L rod iU'f
•von now employed In v ; : tn-
duration of prayciH, mid the m ..
ke Bald of MndgUtMe >. >
matter of Umt, me p. i-.t u .t

few twrulielh eeutur: c a r r.

venlent Kuballtute for Itu* r > i: in ti n
ing the boiling of egg:. A ; i  th

dial, It Is probable th no tl
Ing Invention da ten Inu U «.>?»< .trly a i

•poeh. It waa well kaawti to t. e i *

pie of Ha by ton, from v i h s: at »

tropollg of the east the fi ;t i i rum n:
«f Ute kind waa brought ti Jo n.aleai
•bout 700 H. C.

It haiijicna Uiat many flu l nt i nd
glnstuv have been eolh •. te l ty tbe
FinltliHouhiu InHtltutbn In Wudiluglon,
*ome of tliem dating far back In the
middle ngiw, and the relentl.sts of that
eKtaldirbment, tblnking It worth wb3#
lo test them, have distovereil that they
• re very Inaccurate, some of them va
rylng from rorre<‘tm‘.“-« by as mtieh ni
•even or eight minutes In the hour one
way or the other. The obvious thong i
rattier curlora explanation of this fa-t
•ectna to he that when they were made
they were timed by the caudle, clock*

•ci o« a balance, every pound Indicat-
ing a certain fraction of an hour. At
al»out the anuie time there was net up
In the capital city of Fcnht on the ter-
race of the royal palace n aouiewbat
Hlinllar clock, consisting of n balance
containing twelve metal bolls, one of
which fell every hour upon n great
gong. This wonderful Instrument Is
auld to have been unit by the king of
Porala to Charlemagne as n gift.
The Chihese. whoae ld> as on the sub-

ject desene respect b
priority, do not numl
we do. T hey have u p
twenty-four hour perl
l.y the people of the
into twelve entml pan

reason of their
sr the hours us
e* for them, the
<1 Iw'iug divided
middle kingdom
i. each of which
rrltten hiuguagh
dx paint, again.

THE NEW MILLINERY.
Decided Crorrmm mmd Oatrlrh 1‘laaiM

<<alor»— aiuall Twrbaa*.
Autumn miilluury creations show

very decided crowns and rather broad,
flaring brims. The fancy for wearing
the ha< well forward, tipped over the

brow, rcmuliiH popular, and when tin-
hair is properly arranged— high at th'

back ho aa to support the hat w th m
the addition **•' «j cachejielgiie the e.

feet is sin act and g-m-rally lie o:nn ;

Kor wear wllii Uie tailor cicduuie an.)

i the sniail turban ho .ere

CATTLE DISEASE.

Em
ode

walking d
ly trliumc

hirgt* hat

OrC^l.viuilH

diaphi>i-d.

A con*,.

1 will

IVlil 1.:

Wht II

g tyle, kUi tli

Worm l» toaom *•»•»•
• i-tt It® H«-Btrdr.

By LOG IB A K l.KIN. South Carolina
•xperlmcnt atution

Investigation in Niw ember. 1004, of
a disease utrecllug calves mid young
cattle in the northwestern pun of
South Carolina developed that the tils-
ease was caused l.y the presence of
•ttniliers of unmll I.IimxIsui king tvorms

the rennet or fourth xtmmich of the
i tile. This puruaile Is commonly call-
* - . the '‘Ktoiinicli worm" or ••twisted
wlrewohu,” the kcIcuUHc name helug
l.trong.viu» contortu*. The Ul.v-asc 

tli

NATURE A KIND MOTHEA
Carlo®® MrlKo4® try WIHeti MKr M®a4«

A it I »in I Ittjarle®.

How ninny weak and timid cmitnrw
there arc in the world, with neither
teeth and clawa for their protection,
armor tor their defense nor Hpee.l with
which to esi-ajs* their enemies! On*
can hunlly I1iu!erstr:iil why they liuve

i kiilial and eaten up I mg
re is. however, kinder to

LONDON GROCERS.

not nil in
•go. Nui
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I if she bun
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1 Oils | >OWei

WTien a

of Ttkrtr Tratle %r WMM*
They M«vtn4le ( ®»«»anrr®.

"Moot p«-ople would be itxliMil.died If

they knew bow- many London ehof.
keepers are eonipelled to rv*sort to at

Hons of mean oenuoaileH,** aald a Iaib-
doner who Ik now visiting tlrix coun

erved iiicuy yearn as at

large prurixlon store i»

than slit

defer, e

eii I hem
try (ran
rd him

4. for

alnxt

try. hut who
iixsiKtant In ti

Uie EugllHii «
*T don't Is’i uy Ynnl

•ii the I.

id Tig o
Icegtli

ntiiiixlu

ly la ti'
parebu

ti/ lilt* diil! •ulty

•y Into even fr ic-
tlreeka and Ho-

!TIa proi.lom nj>
•- lug to the wal>-
iieh tnm-iKoa the
no Reoaon and dl

For a rchitlvtv
nan nnmed llijv
•ved to offer the
itiB from dawn to

into twenty-

‘uper.une o
he earth, w
the dxy ;-t (

it ct nnothc
day gent?.’
waa it row

nuggestlou that the t
dawn might be broken
forj eiiuul parts.

lids nl v’T w la th keynote of the
di tlculty. the iiuui solulioii of whidi
ii t appo.irwl in the modern clock. Id
Its Iiigh< -.t I’.cvelopnu it, a chninoineier
that keeps time within a fraction of n
second per week. On the main street
in any city of the United Ktntes busi-
ness men may be seen daily setting
their watches by such InfalliWo tlmo
pieces In the windows of Jewelers*

is. and even In the Chino of today
the e istoni for a gentleman to

j shops
1 it is

not baring been os yet Invented and J carry two watches, which lie examines
no better standard being obtainable j anxiously a I frequent lutcrvais, In or-
Sucb cftmTleji. liku any others, were | der to mako sure that tliey agree ex-
sure to bum more slowly at the begin- aetly.
ulng than later on. and bonce their lack j And yet even to this day there mir-
of rollublllty. : vlvcs In China and Japan, to Khmv the

Fa i. die.* of tills sort were Bkielded j persistence of such things, a method
from the wi:sl by a screen of horn, an I j generally pursued by the unlives of
•t this very day one may buy them, ex- keeping lime by the burning of ho
actly Uhc those of long ago, in Eng called “incense Bticks,*’ which will
land and cl. ’cv. hero In Europe. Curl j burn slav/Jy for half n day without
ously enough, the ravages of the south j flame. They ore divided into lengths
Pacific employ for the same purpose J for the hours, and. being made of saw-

devlco very slmliiu* In character, I dust mixed with a ci rtslu proportion
which cousmta of a number of the ) of gum, may he
oily nuts of the can.lieiut tree strung ; them solves inti
close togctli. r on the midrib of a palm j smake at a rc*a
leaf. The Ki lo" thm prepared ii hung i»cr ‘nob. Such h.
up, and, Uie lopmo t nut heing ignited.
It bums nlo.viy downward. Heing o'
nearly uniform r:?.o, the nuts burn fci
Jn.-il about ic-u lulnu'iii pplooo, taking
fire one firnu un .tiicr in imreesHlau.
and thus six or Uieai are c.vu. u imd in
Just about cn liour. It is j>rqlniUie that
this primitive uictii h« of thn< g

is quite as accuraie ax the g-.iduab-.l
candle or the media. -1 aandgln-x.
Some of tte old fashlo nert aaiid-dax?©*

were quite «• a borate, being arr.ing-d in ; '’™ « Vfr KX,{ic\ ,
batteries of half a du,eu or more, lo re- T<> k ^ , ^ ncen-

racy must t.ave b«*cn oii»: »r the ciirllext
neccsvltlex of man; henct the re-
markable Ingenuity of many primitive

them solves

smifiu* at a
jkt Inch. J-

fldently far
clochi be!
inonly ntil!

plentiful,

r-d for tii

1ml

J on to n'Kolve
calily scentctl
: utiifonn rate
H ticks are Kuf-
x country, but
are not eom-

nekeepimj pr Ir-

an of Car

The new thapc.-i riiiu v n .mo ̂
Ing, sud ii . mil r triUimhig g vt
efleet like the graceud .lajnih i«
which, by tins \i uy, 1. n* thi.i Bcaso
co all L nd* of « i u uud turns
effoefive arrangemv it lx to lan
plumes round and roll over o i th

TJ.r Will U l uu Hut Ar':«in.
Tlie/o ih u Hii .ge ;ti »n of the lor

fnvoihc walking hut in a new
of glossy black beaver fell,
draiery of hi ick i-iik cniT.clc> th
crown uud directly in front 1' plu. '•.1 n i -”1

silver studded ̂

llairl

h it.

io,.el

t-oft I

mi '

a of
d waten.
nrnne- of HI
InPivuImteJ

If

llrin

-:t ti

up
l«’r part

•tTibcr. T be you

when trave.-.ug
up H tall ptlcr
With hbt foot a
the shadow r. '

i tlii; angle of I

ou arriving nt

da,

I of a party, set*
u* stjo’.v. making
to n?'j\v bow far
Hy the cliangE In
jdow lit* friends
mt kiui.v exactly

sqnun* bockle of dull allvor xiuddcd J
wlih brill. unt*. Falling over th • lefi
sldi* and back arc t'-'vi blue', ostrich
pJunic.s tlit* tips resting on the hair.
Th’a smart hat Is u il.aruilng accoai-
puiilmuil to the tailor cwunmt. An
etTccllve note may bo acb.cve.l l.y
Ubing plum*-*, in th** deep American
Itoauly hhadu lu«:e-al of Uiosc of b nek,
hikI an tHjuady inodldi orrungemont ii
to have the bal of white* beaver w.th
block trinoniBg-t.

b'ruU inonbl*- Color®.
All shades of brown mv tashlouablc.

but the newest hue is termed lex
feuiliei niorteB, or dead leuvea. When
lighted uit with a touch of red, blue or
green it irnggest* rick aatumn fot.ug".
Gray, too, iu much ki evidence and

lu many odd combine tinoo. One hut of
dark purple felt b***it lorn arUstic sha|ie
hud n huge red res** with u bit of fo-
Hiif>* adjusted ugaliirtt the crown near
tho front, while t>\o other roses of the
Rime bux* and color were arranged at
the back agiihirit t lie flaring brim. This
model was hili-uded l» accoinpany a
dnvwy gown of jiuride cloth lu which
Uie noli* of red waa ret»eatcd In the
embroidered tyiauning.

TweXi«U Tur.fto 11 aC®.
Tuckcrf imi cord c*l laiTi'ln is used to

faahtou Konie of the tmxrtest street (
luitx of the season. The trlcoruo and :

French siOor arc the *u»ajn‘.H In highest |

favi>r. Whig--, quills and ribbon : re ;

Uw* trlmmlnyrs tvnployed. A hat of uii j

n

tieunuice. Gnisc
Unit xeamm. an
owpers attribu!
Khorl p. l iter'* an
or lueiil with ba;

i wax gcttli
1 in many
•d the troi;
t beg to ft(

•. Iittlix or f

the flr.d ;
ii in the hit- j
fore part of j

,.t.ie b -gial
nth ri fly np- 1

Ing xbatt at
y cases Uie
•:!'le to the

jxniin

Idcr. But
In spite of giMioraua fcts'lng the young
cattle eoutluinxl to lt.se fle*»Ii and
BtreugliL Then, om* after another,
they uppeuretl «ii ;i mid Inter stajOd off
from the other cattle in wliat ix gen-
erally described ax n -di 'Mpy eondi
tlon." A few «! iyx after thi* n swell-
ing apiicarol hi »*r Fne jaws or the
animal beg:iu to * -• •our" (di.irrb«-ai. In

Home ease* 'he swel' ug oppe irel tirst.
lu othorM the ‘ bc >urx.'' hut b ah were
lliinlly prcseuL
The swelling was peculiar in m iuy

respects. It was Iiciiher hot nor ten-
der and wax more or los* Koft. in some
case* feeling like u Hack tilled with
fluid and In others like n mass of
dough. It Htartod near the point where
Uie lower Ja an come together to form
the chin and gradually extended buck-
ward townn’. the throat Most of the
time tho animals nu* heartily, although

'K> u lively tug of war lietwer;\ the

eater and tini* l>rt-iikfa*t. Not lufre

qucutly the l lire! cut* tlte tall «*ud of
the worm, « 1 Ulo the oth>1 r half < raw is

Hwny .into Hitfety- Not even a lizard

could survive such treal!men! us
hut (he tarthworm Is in ability t.> re
cover from In juries airHost a*
siqa-rior to tl.i1- Hzard as the ii an1 1* to

tin. He growh n new half body to re*

place the one w hich ha* been devoured
ami seems to1 mind Ills loss no more

•What

pounds
wrappln
fraction

in not hIj

nutter.

ahead.

I

the batter c

1 mu wrve
>f butter an-
T paper, rad
of an ounce,
m ret mix fi;

If l do not

in? V take. tor

»'if

>rty

Uie Mil.k*

tnau a boy uiiudH having his h:tir cut

* low Is It done? Water of coups*
W< glix heavy, sj we use plenty of l(

while putting the butter into tdinpe

There are betddee somo snaii-Ukc ",»a‘* I,,ore "''“’f n» ̂  l^i^
water worms which quite undo the ! *t*cu ‘hump l.uttcr and pafK*r on to t!n
earthworm in bearing up against mis- i "‘‘ales together; snick n bit off If Uw
for. u no. If Uiie of these chances to lose j K'h* down imivlly or amsck *
Lis entire head. In u week or ®o, some J «nor»el on If It won't move: take It off
tlm«* lu only four or live days, hr ! «'“» give it another pat. then thump
grow x n new one. bruin, eyes uud all. | ‘,u‘ lot 0,1 Tbe *cil,e ,nov<*
and Is an well oit ns ever. Even If a down aligLUy and. whisk, off cornea
hungrv flsb gets two bltcrt at him. ho : ‘^“ter and another piper goe*
Unit lie loses both bead and tall. Ute «n*,,nd uf ,lut,,,r- wat,’r »“J l,uP«
warm can paU-h himself out with new > *>»& wolKb JUBt “ ^wlilX n,t ’^ ther
members and go about Ids business ax I *»>« °r «W«o ̂  customer pays th*
before. Thev have even been known ' taiiW l,rk‘0 r,,r ,l"- ‘'ai’‘-r 'va“,»
to get divided into two pices about ‘ ‘l"‘ b®«or- ThiB •«clghing thV
equal In alre and each piece grow a I 1 "'M'x ̂  tlone ̂  'l*1'*'* *,u}

new half body, bo Hint there were two IU!n,|J’*
entlie worms lu place of one "< heese Lx much easier to tnonipv

Af/. r this It will easily lie gueaMHl •a,<‘* "uJ occwdonally when our bultw
that if the head end of Uie worm hap i ar^ ,ow 03 u “ab^ aI* ^
m-ns Tori.e «rdit halfwiv down he wlU deflcleney ut tbe cheese counter. *

appetite. itrow

The worms live In the uiiimat by I
ttnipei

KUi-t ing blood f roll11 the sttunach wall e.ul is

to lli*Ju ly ul! cases tlie dlstei>c progr‘0X8* I tailed

cl «*jvriy, t!i« uninuUs UvIng two u 1
ot twe

three mouth* after• the first tfjricptoaw th» oi

appcft> a*J. Uie time depcadliiix upon tiK* ;

Ajj.i.! t

condlt-rai vt the miimai win•u uitucked. ;
a sv.rt tn.

th

fnca one
> behind
• ' i

to hove

one

Her
jJiri*

usual of dark imsI ta
crews tucked and over u tricorne shape.
A sort fold of the silk encircles the
crown, and at tlm left Okie, against the j whlcb had been at pasture with them
" ' " “ * 1 ~ •1 were to receive u dose of coa| tar cret

j r.ud tail
If. t^er.

cord tbe jiassnge of nu hour, a half
hour, n quarter hour, live inluuh s, and i

•o on. Very expensive ones wore mau-
tofuctuwHl In Nuremberg, and the tin
•fit lustrum exits of Uie kind were own-
ed hy clerical and other dignitaries,
the Band used for Uie purpose being of
• round grained sort, which could be
counted ou to flow easily and with
regulnrhy through the aperture provid-
ed. To show that faith lu tho useful-
ness of Kuril contrivances lias not even
jet passed away. Uie writer may men-
tion that in hi.* own family, only tho
oilier day, a newly employed coat, be-
ing provided with a Handglass for Um
Ing egg*, boiled tin* glass with the
eggs, for no reason that she was able
to explain except tint the was as she
Underload 1 . "obeyin' orders.”
The two oddest thing* perhaps In the

Invention* lir this purpose, the utilisa-
tion of shadows— an idea which had it*
final development In the Kim dial— be-
ing probably the earliest, ax U was the
mobt obvUiUK- The first wm dial must
have been a tree, which may l*e nald
to have Blood at one end of the path
of eTohrtlon in timekeeping apparatus,
the mfidem chronorneier representing
at tlic other end the final development
of kucIi eontrlvnnccx.— New York Her-
ald.

Wanted the n»!«-w ICqaml.
In tbe «:.rly s 'x!! :t of the Inst cen-

tury ilourMied in PnrJa ;j writer who
use*! Ids talent us a prof(*SKiahnT llbelcr.

I [is rml narm* was .

, do guerre Eugene de
collection of ancient tlinokccpers at tho I tJnj. jj,. r,, . .

Kmlthsoulnn Instilutloa are « timo j on Alexandre Duinr. .

• rvju »l Ids nom
llirerbort One
.iileot onslaught
pere. Tbe urtF
eat novelist with
•r his eoHaborn-
enod to be away
sent his Beeonds

lump and n water clock of a pattern j ̂  cjH-n\y tax* d ti:
almost unheard of. As n :glit Is; sup j pvfng <>:t U •* l»rui
posi*d without explanation, the lorunr i ^,irti The rather I
apparatus contains oil. the luirnlug “f t from rarb;. The .

which, through the medium of a wick. I to .Min court,
marks Uie passage of the hears. 'JTw* ! “Van say. jr.-ntlrtuc -Kaid the blog
oil, it should be Bald, Is coutnlneil iu niihr-r, “that ,von an- acting In behalf
a small glass receptacle, so graduate.} ‘ „f _\|, rtlsf

a.s to hhow' by the height of the Bold the J The tv .> • nUcmen h.ow«*d asaent
quantity that has been coasmmxl. and j Thereupon Mb- court rlr;:s for his Herv-
hence Uie time that has gone l.y. Ac , nut * Tell my son to come to me” he
for the water clack, Home inedlaeval j orders.
Edison must have IuycuUmI it, aa won Am], to Ids visitor^ great surprise,
dorfui is the Ingenuity of Its conslnhsl there np'-e.-rs n ITU* urchin, his fncu
tiou. It consists of n hollow metal besmeared with jam. Firceourt. though,

remains pvrf'-o'u.v

Darhig brim. ttiiTe are two large dark
red wingH Umt are Upped with black,
while on top of Hit* Iml at the left Hide
Uiere Ix another nxl wing*— Delineator.

Kew Veil Pin*.
A fad to Jewelry wbirli Imx already

ticcome very papular ix veil pins, any a
an exchange- Now Umi the veils lire
.so much more elaborete It h* necessary
to pin Uiem ou to the brim of the hat
very carefully. To do this becomliiKly
three of these new veil pins shoald lx*
used, one ou each side nf tin* hat and
one In tbe back to hold the ends togeth-
er. They nre made ITIir tJie old fash-
ioned licit plns—n gold or silver bar.
with a Htone In the center. A very pret-
ty set of these veil phis wn« given as u
birthihty pr«>-eaf not loug since and
\vuh very mnch admired. Tie.* pius
were made of dull paid, with three
good b'.7-(h1 stmethyKts eel in each p’n.
and when worn vrllh a violet hat and
rl<ilet hice and chlffan veil they were
most effective. The phis will be found
n great aid to neatness.

Trc-ntmeaf A«lvl®c«l.
: TTie rdrk U'dlnals and nit of the young !

' CAtUe under one and one-half years old
i with ii!a life, fi
peu t

cylinder divided into compartments by
partitions w-ich radiate from the cen-
ter and MMpeuded by two Btrldg'
wound about the ends of an axis nm-

HcriouA. “Gentle-
men.” he remark** nt hist, ‘ I feel con-
vinced flint if/ Hon is in*, ticklish about
his father’ll honor ns the son of M. Al-

niug throogli the middle of the cylln j exandn I mm •< is about Ida father’s,der. • I As it is absolutely Ttocossary that tin.
The cylinder, which Is bung by its • rob s should i-c eqtml, you hail better

Htringi from a sort of arch, hi partly j arrange uurite. s Y. iih hiuv" With
filled with water nud Is wound up to j which he leave- I he two frier. d» of the
the top of tho arch by revolving it
upon 11s axis. Then, being released, it
would promptly run to the bottom but
for Uie circumstance that the water it
contains, trickling through Hmali bolcx
from one compartment to another, de-
tatox It,' gravity being opposed hy the
Weight of the fluid, which has to bo
curried upward nud around ns the
cylinder revolves. So artful is the ar-
rangement Unit the cylinder goes round
with bu exceeding slowness, being
compelled to do ho by the percolation
of the water from one compartment to
another, and lu ilx descent Its axis,
by coinciding with hour marks ou a
graduated verlPml 80110, Indicates the
lapie of time.

Having a beginning iu Udn nimple
form, the water clock underwent h
high development and wide differenti-
ation. It look the Khupe. among oUi-
ers, of a series of vessels communicat-
ing hy tubes Unit paused through fig-
ures of dragons nud other Images, the
floats lu Home cases being held by gr«>
tesque but attractive genii, tine appa-
ratus of tin- kind, which came much
Inter, tqhf the time by the weight of
water that came from the beak of u
Alrd uud which was received by a vev- j

fuliire eminent irrainatist.

A Much TrciiMlnlrU linnk.
Of “Don (Juixote' it may he said.

Having only the Bible It has been tr.inx
lated oftencr and into more iuugnagcH
than any other bonk. A Kpanlsb cmIJ
tor has cnumi'ratod tr*u editions of the
Spimbh m *Bt«Tt»,*-ce In foreign lan
gunges. That computation Is rertninly
short of flic (rulh.

Not only are there more translation*
In English of “l ton Quixote" than any
other lauguagc. hut tt le England which
from tho first bm* done more honor to
the anthor’a work than any other rerou
try. The first critical edition of “Dou
Quixote" tn BphnlBh wltli the ttnit life
of CervantcB, hy Mayans y Hiacar, w«b
published In Ixmdon In !7fiA. more than
forty ycar» la fore the Hpaulnriht had
aroused thcmsA-lv** U d«> honor toUictr
great ret writer.

This edition, in four handsome vol
Uiru'S. w;i® printrsl Hiuiqdiiously In all
tho glory o* the Toi. on prvsx under
the a iif*pl«‘cs of l^ml Carteret at an age
when “Don Quixote" wan still appear-
ing in hi** untivc country on filthy bid
!;td paper In eii crnhl' ,Vi>c. uncorrei’t
nl am] unsiiorucu • Notes and Queries

!l (I

wh-

VKrt«-t>- tn Hn-ruiorx,
Rwcatcra nre row so un

oorn that tliey rcqnrre as n
Hrriptlon n« a waist. Tho dh.
ouc sweater differed from liji ithcr only
In the knitted stlieh are jmst and g cv*.
and a n>odi»m sweater show* ucaviy :>s

liumy varhitlons uh the mod! ii blaii. e,
remarks a faxhlon exchange. A g’rl
may pV:*-Ks a sweater In any i'- red
nock outline or length, uatr-nimed ('

sole Rhakcn up In a plat of water, the
dose bring graduated acconllug t*» age,
•s follows: Calve* tlirce to eight
months old. twenty-five to fifty drops;
yearling!*, seventy-five drops; one to
one und h half yean* old. two tea-
spoonfuls. Tbe aiiluiuis were not to
have any feed for twelve hours before
the medicine was given nor nuy water
for Kix houn* afterward. TTie coal taf
creosote was to be given In Uila man-
ner once a week for two or three
weeks If It appeared necessary. The
sick animals were also to receive n
half teuHiKxmfu! of mluced iron and a
teuspooiiful of common salt In each
feed. In this connection it should bo
stated Uiat the creosote ordinarily dis-
pensed in drug stores for internal uso
Is beechwood creo-ote, which is an en-
tirely different substance from 1*0:11 tar
creosote and is of no value In this dis-
ease.

The results obtained show that coal tho
1 tar creosote Is no c:T>-cti vc remedy ; bcc
j again t Uie “tw: !t*d wirewonn.” but j "-h
Hint It cannot !>'• « -,p*‘cted to save nil

it he (Inis 1
worm nfler
manages ti
1 the cuts which hup-

jpf-ii forward little heads grow
out nt.J from Urns** opening backward
little t; 11*. no iloiibt gvcuUy to hi* eui-
barruss jicnt.

But v hat of the enr off heads and
tails? 1 o they make new bodies and
become whole imlmtilK again? Not usu-
ally. Tliw severed head BreniH to be-
come eon ’used, so that it «loes not
know whnl to do. If It lives, It in tuoxt
apt to prod ire another Lend like itself
and change into two heails placed neck
to neck ho that they look In opposite
lirectlouH. Ko. too, the severed tali,
equally foolish doubles Itself and lie-
conn's two uwiosH tolls growing end to
end.

But Isn't tld* really quite ImpOOtd-
tdc? A heful or n tail or even it half
body ciifinot get AkkI. If It ctmnut r'sit.
it cannot grew. :>nd that h* all there Lx
about It. Well, j’ Ih trip dial a frag-
ment cannot *':it. Cut utTii it era make
tbe new pfu i iui of Bit -own tissue, Ko

u keeps giettlng smaUcr as it
mgro n<-y ;ly complete

icn tl'c new pirt I:» liuisticd
ioie ito.lv Lisiv to no mope than t!

And, ttx
an. UiK
:e at Um

ricking u.* a few of ti
I weights, ! jmt
of the bakun i*

; vi’lghs half nu
I Kovcntcci: ouik

•Ik! nee ' 1 1,1 tl1

•civins ! ,‘he take, it without qutyai
escape ; ha-’rIlli'' t!l0 extia half om

rate of ;!*. Ml. per pound.
"In the oilier ilopirtmeuts It Is t!iv

•atne. Tea is usually weighed lu s
lead wrapper, and i* ig ir, of tourte, lu
die familial thick und heavy paper.
ho that in every ra1?'' the customer pay*
for the wrapper nt the aanie rate &
for the nrth h>.

“Of course it Is not fair to tho pub
lie, but what can we assistants do?
If we are nt any time found giviufi
more than weight we nre reported cad
most probably dismissed. Hie maw
tiger will sometime-.* send n Hinall Ihjj
or girl into tbe shop for some butter
or cheese; then directly the mes»wig«»
bands him the package be bounces tn
to tin* sliori and pats U10 butter «f
cheeso on tho scale* again. If it. with
tho paper. Just balances, then air*
wen.”— New T o.-U Herald.

Kanir* In Irclnntt,
The Cor.’.l.dt uaim-.i lu Ireland Are

few and f.-’.r lictorocn, bm -vldcace of
an exteiHive Welsh -imuilgrulion t*

In die fact Uiat nt the
tin name Walsh-pr*

,U j fprUtcotuing

the j ri-!>

• I those animal
illy ! ̂ dlthm pf.*
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-.1 by Uie
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j The Month Lit -". Good Apt't*'*.
j The flomai'd for gowi apple* in the j
south gv'ov.'H larg-r every year. In!

! Florida nloiie there Is a constant do- ;

> uiniul through the vvinlcr for tills fruit j

i More and more* of Uie : uirc* iu tl:o lit- 1

tie town* nre Imuliiug •ippie-i. uud lu j

1 wllh io
tn.J. Tie*
1 coiohlstf

Ibi’-gy. tn

dned their
and Litf-

: a

Ofl

UUi or :i

if U hc.U

ruirijy w

leather trimmed mid (ndiihlUng long tlfehitliO’iTan’prlty «»f the Kiortfl# pcoplo, j
or Bhnrt kUmvcs. Tliew Comes the • wjj| i,,. full tie .ge l memhers of ti • Ap- ;
Norfolk sweater, ninth? like ft jacket '• p|(. I'otisumC' «* league. Bdtho eurions :
with a V neck, the Bailor one fitte ' j gtoriea en* told of the way apples are ;

In flhllC-:
collar Inter

Aide of tbe
aa a kitul

in the buck nud Ghowftig tho u ainl nc-
cespories, tin* liuhtro, colhirW . and end-
ing Jn«t bchtw the watet line, and the
ordinary hlowu* form wllh a square
neck. RtBodlog collar and wristlets of
eontrantiug color.

r«r Knttf®, Kwtn, Bto.
Among th.- iiiindsouie conceits this

.year are filigr.'e silver bout* for fruit,
nuts, ainull cakes nnd banbons. There

A SII.VKH BOAT CKBUilU*! tmt.

Are also glass rcecptarlea for bolding
water which rnn be plai'ctl Inside of
the silver boat and thou filled with
ROtnll, nliort stem mini IdosKoms.— Table
Talk

(’horotnf** and Crenm.
A d.ljmy little tiotinn is to nerve stiff

whlppcxl cream not un ehocoluu* cuke,
bul with it.

sent to Florida. Last year 0 New York | ®^utS uJ ^ nud vr;mi!
grower put fruit !n bushel baxi-t left * 'lf ' "• 1 ••

litllc upace* between tho boxes ia the
car nnd Cllod In with oatA The ap-
ple.i eftrried in-rfectly in this way. and
the oats sold at a profit.— Kurul Now
Yorker.

n i -ti I tm'Htte®.
tadfioh^ there l* n J**‘

itic ruuiiiug down cacii
l;. wliU l. pi-obahly i - 1^

ear, Hcujitivo ty move
then* cota,1,ri*

HINTS IN GARDENING

By sowing now lettuce may be grown
in hotbed or cold frame for Thaukwgtv-

lug.

Salsify takes a long Beason for dcrcl-
opment and when sowed lu the spring
must b« put tn early. Tbo newest
wrinkle to to sow tt hi AugUHt and
leave in the ground until spring, when
It will be found of good Hire-

One can make sure of strawberries
next season by setting potted plants
la the garden In AngusL
After pulling onions let them Ue 00

the ground until cured, then spread
them thinly ou the baru floor or to
some other airy place.

Harvest early cabbage ati/1 cultivate

tho later crop.

Black seeded Simpson lettuce h lands
tbo summer heat well and without run-
ning to seed. It docs not head, but
forms a maun of curled leaves.

For cmly spring salad or Hcasonlng
tow tin* Welsh onion iu AngiMt.

dow auiuudi for curb' miring uss.

Many deep fisbc* have phosphor
••Mi*nt wg.ma on .their flanks, which
emit a dim, blue light nud resemble
eyes in structure*. Some creature* that
tuve t:o proper head poSm**s eyes. Tbps
Um Starfish lias u Momonhat compl'cat-
rei eye ut the end of each of its lire
anna, which appears ns h bright rod
or orange spot.
Insects of the gruH-*hopi>er tribe,

which make musical Bounds, are pro-
vided with cars in their logs or on tbe
Ides of their bodies. Tbe curious Ut-
ile possum shrimp, which swims in
large shoalx. has a pair of ears In lie
talk In their early stages our May
flies have organs of hearing on either
ride ef the abdomen.

! eusge for name-sw rears, no louwjSe-
} 5t.-ucn the title 4)f:> -'Trcr.-iar pcoph\*
• given t • ti-e-m bj k. G. flail in
i the Fortli <il(i!cct hti iri-i f»r irtlcalbr
die*! out. th.u-:, many Of the phi fun

I Ity names^ Co»M. Fioott. Itcasltcr b:»4
j Walsi.'—jirc stii! very triUinjon in tin5
j ucigWjfntioort.

j Tlic HugvcuotH were g raided Tetter"
j of 'hatUfali^itltm In IflTI and. ondt

lu Dublin. Kiilccnny. Fortar
llngthn, \V. tferford, t’ark and LlshOvn
Many t»rnmiocnt. dMtlngtii dual Irish
men !mvo hevnc an;] still hear llurne
not timuc*. araotig wSiDtn montinu may
Ihj made of the l.a Tou ‘hiM. Trenchc*.
Iji Fi'- rc, Eofroya nn-J L' fanus. of
the ht*t of vvlum one tuny say iu th?
host sense, that they art* inWrulft Ipsla
Hilwrulores.— l«on -on t'p ctator.

Palled •( PopBtarttr.
Btepa have to**n taken before now fee

poputurlxc the British army In tbe prov-
ince*. In sowo cases the martial spir-
it has been Htimuhited. But not tn *U.
In one part of “gallant little Wales"
one of tho Welsh reglmmits pern mini
fated Un territory and succeeded in oh
taining Junt ouc recruit all told.
On the following Sunday the mint*

ter of the congregation to which th*
newly enlisted soldier l»clon;nxt nuld.
"And now, my brctlircii, wc will take
up n subscription to buy tbe discharge
of our unfortunate young frh'i.d wlio
recently Joined tlu* army." rail YGf
Q&kUu

A I'nttent Youn(T Mnn.
A clergyman w.r* praising the virtue

of patience. “Wc may have Indua
trj'," snid he, “wibriety, mubltlon, ah
the virtue* that make for Hui'ccss. And
yet without patience wo will accom
pllsh nothing. A yomig mnu wns otrr
heard on a street corner the other
night reproaching a yomig girt. Thm
young man was patient He had «
highly developed this excellent qmiMty
that I shall not be surprised some dn;
lo see him a millionaire a-eottege pr*r
Idrnt or even a bishop.
“The yiiniig nun aaM, a* tbo youni

girl drew mar him an tho canter:
“*YV it .1 time you hare kept id*

waiting!'

“The g!r! t v wd her head
•‘•It 1* only 7 oV-hH-k.' shu naiil. and

t didn't promise te be here till h qtvf
ter nf.*

"The yuimg; man Bmiled m cairn and
f-nUeut smile.

“ ‘Ah. yoV to* ‘but yon hm •
tnislhVcn lb*- ti 'j. I hove licou wat*-
"v for v »u s.iuv t<», wemug.'"



CHOP REPORTS. QUEER PROBLEMS OF LAW. SIRES AND SONS. ODD CELEBRATIONS.

!i ni a 1 1 tirntn*. I*»<n;iar«, 1 oliac-

C«» im*l Itii'P.

Sonu? Item* in t!i - report

vt th/* crop psUmutiiiu Inmrd of tiie «3e-
jmrUnuRt "f nsriciUlaro imj n j CoIIowr:

I'la1 couvlHion oC .‘ora on Sopt. 1 Win
Klii ao cOmpUtLil w i ill 89 Iasi WOlUli,
hut oil I IDOL i*0.1 III the corn*
RiiomUriK Unto U» lUOtl und n tea year
Rvcvngu uf 81.7.
TJio ntefago rondlUnii of spring

trill'd t wlieii JjurvwtMl wuH 87it coin-
juny} with fO.2 one month ngo r,n«l CU.2
•u !jept. l. ux/t. Tlic emhllilon lu the

kS'

five |»rlo t» repo fled

low - kiln a- il* KI; North Dnkyia, Hfl;

tbunil Ifti) *'!*, b

t'q,n‘ll, tu.

j; lo*vn. t*l, and Wash-

0.1* It rlo»- i**t It >o.

'Hi<- A* etiige * ml it ton of the oat crop

when l-Tr: "4t«-'l \\ ,i ; OO.fl ngftlust Jttl.s

t’ / bri’ mouth, h- ti m‘ort*<l S«-pt. 1. ItMW.

7r-7 at ll.e •v>n •ipondlrig date In 1JHJ3

und a 1*4* iv« rii«*; *.f Sl.-L

• Til.' PV«r:*Re *• Hid It ton of barley when
... on Ang
i

iDOi! mi l

Cascn Willi Whirl. ICuwtUli
ami l.miyrr* H:m- Sli v. ••Ird.

tltUHlmih of j'oiin. «'f t*-ii lniv«
not yet elucidated nil the po-’IUh
p u:.-i of dimculty In the -u 1 h t.m.
Hero It n ntnurknhlc pnldcrti wilt

vricch the Itlaekburu Iin\ .vc»s tt in* Jns*

n cohfrmitcd: An Knirll'h Koiitte
u a h id tv, .a ‘tins wli«« wore bon*
within it few nlnules of t icli <> her. Iti
nmuc a will thul Ids pro.iortj tu Au»
t. ,»llu iihouki to wir.chover of th«
two K.ais nrrlvi'l at tile agt* of twenty
uup tlret.

'flit* yomiBor of the two emlKrnteil tt
Amimlla. While the other oue rema u«3
In E; gland, And the f jmier wit* stlii
lu the Antipode* ut tlu* time of bit
coining of I'Kt*. Now, AiMlmllwi Um«
Is homo hutlrH hi ndvuno** of i»reeu
trleb, und thewion* the young imm
Old tliore was twenty-otM? before hit
elder broth* r ut home. Which of thesw
two brother* legally eabdlrd t*» tin
property'/ The ipiedlou lUtM-uot yet
been ilcctdcd, and hi tlic uicauUtnt
reftdnrs niny c?er» iso their own ueu
tliell tlJHiU It.

cs eifst*/. or «r

Dr. ItlcUard Strnww Is considered th*.
rldicat coui|hkut la Kurojie. He hit* a
harp biudnca aciuw and knows ho**
to Invest UI« eurniuRo.

Ihiuch Henry SmUli, the New York
n.iiiiomdre, talks no Huh* either at
l.iidiiess or In AOcUdy that ho N pen
erully known n* •‘Silent Smith " !

In 1830 John Jmob Antor wns the ai'|n' Ull
onlv mnn in Now York who w * wortli j A ( ni
.000.000. Now tlu* entire Ahmi e- ' , ,

tale Is approuehiOK the Sl,00(XOOi\000 ^ (

4 Illnbcr to W tit oil Only JllteJ KolV*
Are Invited.

.mi, our the 11*1 Tidr Id ties of human
nature the erlehrulhlK of queer mud*
rersuirles I* perlu»|w its little noticed ns
any. Ahno t everybody makes merry
aver an ver.-u: ;. .»r . Kite sort, nnd

..i ere tuiiil veruurlea that
. villi for anything rather

tit

LET HIM BE NAMELESS.

A Method of Pnnluhu.e.it  Old m
.IlniiMud Itself.

When nn ii wish to punish one of
their fellows In n pcenllnr way, when
they desire particularly to uhow their
ftoe|. disuppro.ul of uotno wrong he ha*

committed, they do not east him Into

AMUSING JOKES.

Aotp r That Hate Iter., flared «»»
Jleu.t.era of Solriittno Sedetlea.

Nothing 1* so funny to th* Joker- an
the development of n practical Joke or

honx. and the most learned are some-
time* f tuled in this way. to their great

dlacoinflture. A»i amusing hoax wns
prison ; they do not even take his life; I perp*?tr«tcd on the learned members of

they blot out his name. All other pun-
tahmentH which men have devised irotu* \ . 1 A* till if s«s v -- ---

o 'u, nl v- ' iin' t he "mniver- ! ** **y* ot darkest barbarian to th#

A I
dy I

mark.

Charle? M. 8i-hwnh'a palatial resi
dene# lu New York, which will eod
Wi.Hi1.C00 wh.ni completed, will revert
to the city when he Mid h!s wife nr*
dear). It s to ho a museum.
Henry Caldwell Koblnson. yupcrln

teirt.cn l of the lto« tun nnd Maim’ rail
road, ehnilied to that responsible poai
tiou from the humble station of nj>
prentice In the machine shop.
Robert H Boo ewlt, itu uncle of th

pre-SUIent, baa held many po tthw ot
’ honor In New York city and for tin
J greater part of his life has been one o!
; the Most Influential Democrats of thf

; : ..... , Z i . i >m»n «t.,i iu. «-»»««» b-wv-t S Lu,-. bes'.ilc II... .ubllCi »ear,:Utae:^5 '^rsLt . ..... . ^ .. . ..... .
*l.et him be namelesH.’
In the < -h:t pel nt West Point there U

| i tablet in which names of the conn-
xy'n Ecvolutlonary heroew lire graved
u gold. And there I* one name all
but scored Unt With a tin sler bur uf

as he considered wen* gallis! by the
yoke under whlrli he fumierly groan-
pd. 1’or h time he kept tins eelehru- J
tion KOiTCl, but on its coming to tile
cars of his wife throuRh the treachery
of out. of hi gue is that imly prompt- U', ~ r ] „f the letter «how- i I'T-innati t-o-iciy umu n ten mio «m.

iiniK,-,Hi nn ...... ...... ,,io. n,,™ | ^ j temi. of br. wBy, .mM mwl.

the Dmnfrlos AnUiiuftriun society of
Isindon, when uu alloged tJrcrk ch.:nn.
said to ha ro been taken from the dead
body >f a Hedouln. was prea-ut. d for
their Inspection and ailciimtion. It
was said to have been un heirloom In
the Dwlouln's family for many cento*
rle* am! consisted of a scrap of skin on

which was transcribed a mysterious
legend. It was Circulated atnung Ilia
mem Iters of the august body of thw An-
tiquarian society until It fell Into tbo

whe
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egffi? Thta nniy seem a fidlt-nlrtUS ques j
nutropufis.

lion, but pice tbjftdos bjf m c:\nlng arc | Kir fheuf c a;' t.inng ClK'Pg. Chinese

h.'i olve*!. and a ok» wb:!ch Il’lTK-d up 1
mnivftssadw' at STttsWnjjtbn, ba:* rented

on It. wefit ill rang!) tint - >r three eourf* 1 toe bou e of the late IJ. If. OftbiUdl in

of tew. A l*tfiv m-iU an *jinlet for do^ 1
Bun-o.-t aven* ... for tlit

eu eggs t‘j a dftirrtiftbvind b • Ud unth tner mcadi-. j ?i- irjll 1 ake 1lita fam
dneks' * gg*. tdic Kent th i i. , k ns i- : Uy. hi . privato eeccetary and a rctiotM

being wltat she njxlcn.'d. but lit:, rt'fnsci] j of

t** Take tie :u. She, In tnnt, •IccillKHt 1* J When rialnmariou, tin* grvsitI’Srench
b‘ej> th -ni. and. ^I.iqe tl;ill** «-! ip-,iii?? b** j.astronomer.left Eigfliind racentiy his

tween l!i*'lr JUnnieyN trum the b • ••<• «r < parting won1 ; wen*, ••‘n.'oy ha ve mute

the shop, the eg--;* Went l-ad and **vc2i- ; eil a cirque i tribe moon after me. bn:

ill unci'* were stopped suddeuly and ef

fectoally.
Knr otherwise the spirit t!iat sag-

g.tdM the convivlai r iibi rihg held by
a worthy tn de*ui‘nn In Botiiou on May
22 of every year. On that day many
years since h** met with » povero ticcT- . c4,

I dent, wldch. thongb It crippled hlb j

j for life. i\vn.‘ the moans of Int'ixluetuR
j him to tin.* life*# partucr who has
} proved for years ti * vlcvottsl a wife as
j for week* tdie was « nurse.
* AnotluT Iritauce of the coHimcmora

“Benedict Arnold." This WU* th.
tlon’s way of erasing the name of a
traitor.
In the regular army the offleer who

teals i* o traclsed absolutely. No*
only U he forbidtlcn to haw uuy c 'ra

cer?

tiou

ford

if th*

1 by i

c of
ryer

cldcut

id. I.
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ll Olitli OR
the cwr#

Mi.

n: of lotkicio on
galnht 8-i.l otwmi 1. IDOL &k4 at

>g date tU 1DCW and a

Ujc average condition of potatoes on
hept. 1 was WU). agaln-Jt 87 2 ose
month ago, yi.u ou S*-pt . 1, 1D*H. FL". id

tiic cu! re.sjioudlrig dale in 19011 and r>

tin year Hverakge of 80.2.
The a vern go eimdlfloti of rice on

» ept I iuii t«2.2. ng-'iiist 92.9 one
month ago, 89.7 on thqit. 1, 19tH nu t
V-flii nt the •orrojKimHng date In UKC

sr nued tUv lady fot
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The Idea com
But lunehiiie l*.

j,!- {•aoC' utnl wo
ill© Impleincn!
few fanttli'!' e
u-iutii'* d a ‘•u* c
h.R the bh'do o

Corn ll»rv»«ter.
-• from AuntrnHa where
i:- i il iu Imrv.-sthiR sttg

-ghuni, n* well as com.
ha- been tried by t*

 this section and pro
•-•*, it i* niodc by holt
a ei rout?, heavy scythe

i'h la

to o *de

ItiJitraUi

uli'Ut fi

the tormSl •an O
ti c'.pceic! u.i euV a

cere* p* r day. Ai‘
h- s .r.'lly I an*

•I'M ctrntsfi.

as -h-va n In .the 0-
of vvrougt}t iro:.

Iktibctcr 1* l»i-bt t*’

,iei>r iltcv* utitchlptjir

: "Ull two und a lUlf

i-r. .' uitiujc. Uu- ••tep

b-d limn win n di'
bj h Uid, liiij the i i.d

Ik coJi^ldi.Titblc. - Auier

•'.iVlliR In labor

;ui C»lt3vahjv.

MukI \o« • • e   itty Cr©*).
(‘rystRltl- hg iify f-puit uf the pUKt

with ti»> “•vu IU my tta'Umii.’rit of.
tlx- disiTncttv© flehl of th© fanners’ na-
tb>ibl e’jilRVr- v. aitti be hboH*»blltjS

. Ti... ... ....... ... •.linn of lirond
uuTion iJ •pjesti'iJH'1 rela-, ed t«> ngvlctil-
ture i . * Btr.iui? h.ttl.Ahtl m uimr. This

tiutUy Us- '-i'c.pkt oj

Is. Ud„ their vaittt*.
The county court .1u,*r

to pay. i lei 'taring that dtvk*-' eggs wer«
ns iiineli' eggs as any oilier*, lint ihr
lady iipi*eate*l, and king * ticncb re
vet .se I the tlecisieu on the giomul Utfll
wlirti n party ordered eggs hens’ egg*
‘.vert meant, and If any other con ten
tion were admittcl any kiml of egg*
might Ih* sent, such as pigeons’, cana-
ries' ..r even nittlecimki-e'. Ducks* eggs
It was deedh'd. were not eggs In tb«
ordinary inenning of the term.

At e the grundeliil.lr* a of a man ulst
hN cbildren? In the legal sense thh
question I* not so absurd a*, it iiH*ks
Bud sobie time ago it was most serious
ly nnd inboriousi.* •.unteuded in th<
untn- tliat .•u'cirding to net of parlia-
ment they w* re.
The partl'-ulor act in qu/utloti, patwod

In the reign of the late ijneen \ n-toria
laid it down Hint •the lather and tlu
grainUitther. the motlicr nod the grtmd
moit.fr an*, th** chiulrm of any pool
person, being of sntiieicot nbbity, Kltal'
rct'tevc end niaiutnm any stidi poor per

*011."

The argument w/w th-
the i .uilcxt. giaiidchil'ir
reckwitsl n • children t o
ju-it «i grand) ca cents uv
pafUUts. . rtq the .other ;

gueil th:U If gride!- •hllib'el: V/evt- C*hU
tlren then gre;; •:r:uid* bihlren vver*
Chlldteu ah- • i.!i*l ti nt a tu.m mb:b» t*
tiiis wa* be eijllcl n.-*m lo support Id*
fatJter uiid muiliev, bis tout' grandpar
nits, hh*'- eight gcea/ gni'-iiltmi'etits un<
it* ninny .tn'd.chLdivn and g eat grand
chjklmi a- he uilg'.lt be tu ky or ur.
lucky cMtmgb to j»e sea*.

Is *1 muivd tnllu ndik? A man nske*
for n gta-. - of milk t.* drink and «m
given skimmed milk, and tb*' purveyot
was lined fnr it- Hut in a higher conn
the decision v u» rey«*; -'s1, it In Pig e«m
lehdiHi at the time tiiut skTnmie.l m'di
vv.t: really iiiiicii more milk than mid
that wa* not likimiMsI, t-luv<‘ the Intt.-i
c.,1 .dued siiiuething that wi;- cot mib
at nil (hat h. cream. Load >u T.t lids

I pray not incut nu iL a^ the comnil*
tax It aa Lh-Idr landJ sion may want

cred he* ! (v.j property."

l/>rd niid -t.A-k. known as th© “preach
or peer," often dolivettw religions ad-
dtss k» j both iu I/mdon and lu the prov-
inces. He nctually fonmled in Utuwls
Uie sect known a* the Pashkoffskl,
rhich may l*e best described nt* synon
ymoUK with DihU- fliristiaus.

but they are
r. sw late with h!m or to
i iu any way. In his na-
• K publl died aa one not
to with gentlemen. This
rt tray . of punishment for
hate failed to mcasur*
Jo.ujly to the Ktainlard ot

______ 1 a gentlemen.
Blotting out the name of an offender

. Ib not a new method of puulshuK'nt. It
fling from a 'v:,K(,n J ^ ;1H tJ)j 1(. jUiu, kind Itself. When Job

and kttBtaln ng n hroben leg and con- j his ulhorreuce of a
rifSloti Of the br.dn. D:. ring the long ̂ p-k.j nutu he Bold, "His reincin
©onvali- < f uc- th:d followed the great-
ness 'if bis errors dawned upon him,

t hi.

rmnpatiioi

from by

With o
forbidden tn

j re-Hign.le inn
tire place lu
Ot to luspela
b the army'

I those w ho
b ff Uicraseives r
•“ t,b I otfleer mu
i Mid
tbere-

..... ! amnsement, deciphered tbo lilerogtypb-
‘ lea ns "Old Bob Uidlcy, O." the refrain
of an old Bang.
One of Uu* best of tiieje jokes vras

j practiced w Hit considerable success by
j nn c'ghtcH'nth century wit, who pro-
j fesKir.J to have unearthed nn ancient
j memorial slab on which tins epitaph
! was Just decipherable:

BENE A, TH. TfT. ISST.
ONEKTC. POH. ST.

II. CLAVD. ('OS T1SK. TEtP
E. HEbEItO. F. IMP. t

IN OT. ON AS. DO. t

TH. IH. 8.0.
lit T. J A. N. K.
arebncob g-Hts and i’n-

i ir brail);; to Cud st solu*
rvptlc hicripdon. wbhh

G
Foi

daj

rers i

n it nil

no in

they

out (1

best -

and

No a
men I

date
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In vain d i

pnirttrt rack ti
tiuU of tlil# i

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

A new Scottish work attempts to
prove— from geological phenomena—
that fravltatlon Is »leclri.-il and that
It Is identli.-al with terrestrial and volat

msgoetism.

ITofe.-Bor rerclral Ig>well of the
Harvard astngiouije.tl party cl ITr.g
taff. Art/., has just made The dltxrov
try that the Krythraemn sea ou Mont
bus turtmd fvom blue green to clioco
late brown.

The
In l/o
liammer be id /*ut of a man’s arm. Tin.*
hammer vv : ; bnlrt-dih'd hi the flesh,
and the tu>g •ohs thought it coui*l b<

t re to h« J extracted with the magnet with lesj
1 puri»0'>e. i paln thru with the knife.
lioncd at j At u lues t:u* of tin' Loyal MicroBrop
t was nr johI f-orij/iy Is* I-oudou rr/oiiiiy an im

porta nt Improveluciit iff the micro
Kcopc wait exblbitcl. It Is vallul th<
comparusco)*'. By iU US*; two objects
belli under tb* gin-;, uro shown sep
arately. side by ‘ble.

ko that on bis complete recovery liu
commenced a new life. On the anni-
versary of bis spill In

Its

the

urcr.-r “humbly c;
ictnulng geniin'ea

•td

oxf*
t

Z «%?JV
he shad have no name lu the Btreec.

tains such relatives who cure io accept
(lie Invitation.

To celebrnte the itv-ot of a small for-
tune that bo bad Inherited from his
father n certain merchant holds an-
nually high .'estiva! Deprived of that
fatal competence so hulucive to aioth.
he found himself while still a youth
throw n uikiu bin own resources. These
did not fall him. and now, Instead of
tending an Idle and selfish life on lim-
ited mean.*', as but for his loss ho
would lie doing, he finds hiuwelf among
the most opulent and rt-.-quftod trltl-
R**n s of his native town.
Many yearn Livk n Brooklyn lady
was thrown over by ft mnn t> whom
sin* was engaged who euberqucnUy
took to drink ami other evil courses that

To markumgMt Is being used In surgery flluUlv lanjrtl i,iui )„ j.ui.
mSon. Thfc Otlmr flay It drew c ^ ^ of ̂ utude for

orilhiK it

David also Bald of the Irausgresaora
•gainst divine and human lavva, ’T.et

always enter- i pj nted out of the book of tha

living." Tin* denial lire ami brim-
tone of the earlier -and some of ih*
Uitor-stem religionists still leaves ex
tstenee for the culprit But man
comes us near to decreeing auulhilstlcw
as he can when ho would have the re
ujcxnbrance of u follow being perish
from the earth nnd would have him
walk the Rtns'ts nnnudess and uu
known and unrecognized.
To the sensitive mnn, the man who

has reared a structnro based on ebur-
ecter and embracing culture und ko-
dal standing, there must be a poign-
ancy about tills sort of punishment
that searches the very depths of
the soul. To stub a man the quietude,
the Isolation, of a prison cell Is little
more than escape from the accusing
ryes of his fellows. No law’s penalty
ran add to Ids mental suffering. He Is>r her provi- . .a

dential escape sb© tin the anniversary I lu a wor -e plight ‘ban Cain, for Cain
of the day when she first learnnl that j bore a distinguishing brand. Cain etlli
be had broken troth gives a dinner to j bad a name.

clety of Antiquaries."
when it bad driven the cleverest men
In England aliuo.*t out of tiieir wiU
that the fol’owing reading was sug-
gested by die hoaxer: ‘T’enca-.li this
stone i weth Ci r.nl Cooler, tripe sell-
er, of Implngton, as doth his consort
Jane-”

tor', was a clever. If rathe*
Joke whhb 8teevco», tha

nr© H- hobr, playe.l ou Gough.
s'; p r.  the author of
. l! y .-.a “ (lough hO'l
.! a tir.-.v-ln;; by Steeven* ra- • , : ni! ll  la Iter forth-

•; :i re-.- :•• wjdch should
•n v to ri :irtde. Crocur-

That,
hrari t

Pheke :

known
"Rciiu’c

• :• Trltchcd

retort, th«

t drank ft
him :tn;l

in a shop
Ut of visit-

A few
he

TRAIN AND TRACK.

KUteincht of tbc
gi has 'diO-v a
It \n .^Par Aiid •?

.... ‘lb

ft m Ti**U *>f H  cult-

. :u;l-/R0# und uierl’s:
ir pioiiut'ery ; it jr.

, . 1 :.

i8i' WiflJ t'a.- I*:LI)iC

TI-. >r»- is a jlcl'l for

'I Ida if wn ago
cei.illsv.t.on •.*. (fft’n-

ts«t V. f foi

JJ la;re .!&' u p*-'d
demand for .faithful. «ll rouud wet-
und CLerp \» u p'...:o f,*r a LitvefuS nb

italiohai ; agricpl' tT-*! orR.ttdxu-

tbe «i. M YvbUi-c.'r. B.irtton,

xdi<v.-'>l it N it. kvs

at the urg-uiSr ri e:

 .,ih n*i or-.' m -.h

pf.v:p" 'Wb Mi r
p?i:’iu:.s gr. nt raxmt
gv. spcciBily j" a;*.y

To t> Pw*nt<!.5u

V  • •! p.

D rr-illy ripe ntM b
I

tt>j> tta.ap t «r thvltt.

•f put udo n garr-
i.ul'dde mUH date

s.ll.n»d Dit
•itiv tjho:-M V*
..ded crtrei’id’y.

. Mom /vlbii s ore
They tccvji iteitcr

OV -oille dry plue©
r of fri it 1 " '

They .'-b >u}d Ih? Ktori't *" a?
tuU*'li cs.ich other. If piled It* ,l heap
.'Jbcy;  Ht t ltd RdtJ b.e-
tens dll . i' • 1. ng(%

Sl.,.-U »t.*rt« Now KtlltoMiulf.
TI e mpu'H'r <•/ lock imR • 1H*W bebi-

'nUcutd Is i»('r cent le"’ than I'***
•.lijiaber :> year a go. iiv|»or*s as to s-.zo
mu) weight «»f stork hojrt bul'ettie tl

; : .1 .'il
a year ago and a scyco year avemg*-' of

1M*7.

l:
THE GAUDEN Kr.Y2iO,Aai>

ITi V; ai’t Ir.M •V'-M

bfl’gi- plants S' aVt/'o f»

i , • . fit th «

N-.-v eV.-T! ' Il*-' ii>*!

nlM

t.tlerury ColnefUrnecs.
Htnv strange are lltcfttry cotnci

{Ik uitm otX'itsiunaHy is illuKlrafed ii; {“<
« ;im' t>f 'Hi-u kvtay aihl Dumas. Tliack
. ray say* . “I e:uutk iirttr w rbiqg a ht
«.u the same subject, M * * Troln Mous
quctitlrvs.’ and talamr M d Artiijpuifl

fur i y here D’Anagunu' as ft rea
vdtsr '.’tcr "f the age. of l-OUl* XIV. und
•vr»*i tiL- own LDemhhe. I rcthoutbe*
plekinit tip d : r ! »u "n Hl
oht b*-’k-iat! hi laihdon. i-rk-e 'iis;*nn\

.••n-5 intend;-1 to pnvkc POnii't.uHig of It
But l»ntj5iH jjiit ittfc'iw of mo. He :;ujpi
up e. cry thing." .V -•(.Imidemo quit© n».
rcm«tkiU.iie e./ .iii'd with etf (,'or.ac
Doylt fur .-cut. a! tigure. it© bartni!
r.iliic Ep- ::-1ing a hojWfl.V :l »U'»imtait
inn In dzcrlUKl tlwu during the win
tt-r mouths **r men** rysittuu two •n«*r
reuiflutis! In d. i upatluii, : I'oy four m
flv© ntontlu they were b-dnted from
the test of the w.e id . .eupe,,-,. qnt* til

tb*-m went imul or committisl xuUddo
«>r Tiie |;'>'-’3bllitie« wen- endless. He
forthwith determined to entVKNly the
Idea iu a (Tory. t»ii biv way lioilit* be
tmppciKsl to pick up a bool, ot tab*-'- by
Maupassant. The;*' In U. un*l* r the
tub-. ••L’Auherife." f.e- found himself
for. in • vei y partie.itiar.

The Total '.crigth of the railways of
the work! is stated to be 4f*T.U()0 miles

In London railway static oh baize .cov
creit b iiir- h are pruvidwl. on wb'eh let
tent or telcgra.*! s nddrexsed to passen
gors may be tlisplayed.
Although I'riw-'.a bos had fnilttli

class Ciirs on its railways more Ihuu
half a century, uo other German or
Eutbpenn bimc Jiuh foHo\l'C:<T Its exam-
ple, end attempt-' have been made to
btkolkti tt In I Prussia too. There ar*
no scuts tu the fctirth eta ‘ ears.
Berlin »u*l Il^iuburg arc About 12<!

rullea apart In <i Kiralgiit line, with lev
cl enun'r. betweeu. prt^ieiitlng gr»od
t firtS for a itlglt si.'W«l ritUwfty as any
to ta- fntuul In IT.r .).*-. ouo is now be-
ing talked nta*nl on the Bcriin Zov.oa
plan, which fci° Rbovni tluirth sp'-oi of
120 ir.i: I Ui©

•»fe.

whlrii only tltcwe she knows have l*ceo
Jilted are cl’glble ns qnests.
‘Tho hapi>lest amt proudest day of

my life was ihpt on which I find
wore a fall out," used th (lecUire
•uLstunttal down east men’ll an L "an»7
1 always k*cp t;p the anuivera-iry by
asking n lot of boy sartorially in the

Ifnie wrote about the man without a j

country. But what pen ta capable of j

describing the fcelloff*. the Bufferings,
of a man without n name? Ho has
been blotted out of tho hook of the liv-
ing. yet he Ilvei. He appears It* the
streets, but w-'lthont a name. Ills rc-
tuembranec luts perished from hla

traimltlou rtntc-to a Jolly good diuuer. *«r»b. yet he remembers, and In Bus
to h.* followed by an equally Jolly j rejuen,U*rlng while nU others have for-
PM-Kl cveulirt. .June P.O is h red letter j Rotten lie. tbo elder .-.ting, the deepest

i»r - ....... - f-'-f - «* ! H1™"." J* tSL “™ r"!?.  "Z
I *lo my best tv make il
York Herald.

TU»- '.lHi’*-*-hn 1 Mrl Hone.
Thor*; H n pret y lUtl** liistorj in con

ncctlon with tU© naming of the fash-
ionable Mnu-ehal N>1 rose, which, as
generally known, is named after thf
famous general of the 1- r.uK‘O- Austrian
war. "MTn n NU-1 w^s returning from
tho Beene of his victories In " ar."
wrltcK an • inlncut florist, “one of tl;e
peasant wbtncu along the lino of march
prostuded him with a beautiful Lusket

—New { they Kay "Lot him *«.' nameless." To
be forgotten of men while one etlli
treads the earth; to meet in the eyes
of former friends and acquaintances no
glimpse of recognition; to be a cipher
where once on© was a figure of conse-
quence -can human Ingenuity devise
greai.-r jiuai kmciit Uum this?— Chica-
go I’osL

was
foil?)
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The Hoar In-fore BreabfMt.
Bontanco Li coy in tiie morning;

courtship thinks It requires moonlight,
but tbo ttour tiefore breakfast ta tha
beat lu the day, and It Is the hour that

of yelta.v t<m. One of tjea© powers the all Important
silil l'..id fth rwtsr cllug'ng to it. and on j Et(.p jtl )jfe< -\y0 ()0 not half appreciate
\i\* arrival in iv.ri** Aid imtntrd the , Uip 1MW.ni51{ti when ,he faculties burs
flower in-his garden^ Jke t^e tlmived froin ^elr rest with new lights

COLD COMMON SENSE.

There is only one pteco In the world
where you eftii Mvc t: happy Hfe, nud
Unit Is bfride of your In-or.io.
The f.'Iluw vr.a can- be late when h'.s

own interests are' »t; stale la pretty
<ure lo'tx? late when youra are.
There !-• no aclvertlsemcnt for n bust

ne-’-'s hottw hke having Its men go
Around blagging because they' a*e
working for it.

Good mauhtTS pay even If they do
not make friends, because w»< cannot
try to make utbora happy and to radi-
ate Mim-bln*' without feeling better
tnd imrer om'-cUv s,— Sue'- - s

uud dually grew t.» n baalt covereil
wlih blootoaiH. The genera! Hum piv-
RC'iitl’ll the plant :ts a gift u» Empress
Eugcub;. She w;ts delighted with th«
benuly nnd ' fragrance of the flower
nnd. on baming llu-: the n.»s<.* 1 id *io
jiamc. said rtlgnlflcniiUy : *Thcu J will
give it otic. I chrir-teu it tiie Marccbal
NieV and at the snnm time she he:
stotVv’d ujn.ti tin* u mated general the
Jeweled emblem Unit beiokeiied hl-t
projitolion Jo On* wauied olin-e of mar-
Alia! of Fraucffi"

CURIOUS CULLINGS.

Ir.MO.cr>* * I'a-.M*.**.

It may not be lenown Uiat the
tnllhir Kouiane or i-assiH-U of a Catholic
priest SvaS the garunait bftbittWlly
worn by all gi'iitlemen iqi to coinpani
tVvcly ri-f-tit iliiU's. tbinigli ii was nOl
always iit**-»'r'iri'.v bin - l here is a
portrait of Jt.mte weliritig une of in
ntep irttglh. iiiidb- ou i u imnil-srakn!'!*-.
'•#un ray " pniieru. AJtd l*'i*g gown*
were UOt '.'oilUned b* gvTiU*‘ioen. 'J b#
habit *.f. a Haiirfrt-u1! Hbii; wmi tta1
g-.;r. si ,. ( n l :• t!:*.- •d.-'pb.-i-W ‘-tj

I’iul't -• • • • •••;•. tH tliv«ymt ̂
ably for . eV)»dr'.’.; befoWffttid i.fter l’- ( _
Th i-t Kterve .ch'-.ft'ijli'.oT'- this Inj "

-.ll!' i-itvjl tittn If '•):> travels nni*«5itaj
.. . . ij •, of o • ;   . -• .... • j

ifie.en i> wU» fo j
.V«s!»#, ' C,isti;.ali; •-*. ‘•uUj.'biiV. L ir:

ni«0'i,,,i.'3i|ii:v-y, ;^?Ai«tho>^v . .-W'

MC'itLyi. «ni!> a fy; C*T..- y/.v-.cM b-^ar-
eater- st i« td v.s :tim j>,-- tliovgltj f®.

•n :--re.’  - ̂  :!>. > y.ra:md<?. Is l '.t<

i: ’•iin"::: ti. %-ufiy Ot
...

There !:» this inscription over n bak-
er’s shop fit I’odrni. Iu India: “Best
English loafer to bin i-xt-clk-n-'y."

An Antwerp eabincimaicer named
Van Owt w-»s -o eornge.1 at finding
duit a lottery Ucket which he had used

a pipe Itaht taut Rallied u prize that
nc efit fcN rid f i throat uud then
Irotvmd hbu-Hf In a camtl.

There 1 • a Itrtir club tu London OlUc*J
tin- I'toi h r.k.v.v ̂  rtnb Tho organ!
ration roty-p* in ’ mihlie dtOt*><.*> ." aO'-l

‘ii.ber l-: > -ouA-1 I© so. i-ur hint

littr&o ni (.very ;;n.-.-t:Sg ee-b.;- flued 2'

 . - ' *

S. MU.-r'c ll*-»riiKr.
When S Ul’.lej was a l>oy at school he

was tovmfihtcd by ft Swls - tutor named
Ivupllg, win* came from the Crisous can-
ton. Yt*ars later, when the poet wrote

'

on Ktiplig and the Gris. ms by intro-
ducing this little sjieceh: "To Ite ft
scamp you must bav« genhiH. More-
over, a Hpeclttl climate Is ueedml f ir

th-' grosvth of BcanipH, and t» prove
tills 1 rc.-omieud you to visit the Hr!
tons caototi. H is the veritable Athens
of modern rascality,’- Tt the later cilt-
Hons of ' The U >blM*ts" this qnalnt bit
t-f sj)li-<-u *'.-k*s not aplM-ir. It Is sttg
go- ted tbn* 8<b!lier was not moved to
expunge Ii by niiy r- rnora. ful feeling,
but by a v» ry forcible protest from the
r- -i-t.- of the ftbnswi efluirtu ugainst

tills eftlut mi’

and garnered energies.
Bupjvo ’-i* Nevvton had bocu ritting un-

der that apple tree after dark, bow
could he Have known wh.it hit hhu i A
happy mnrmge is quite tbo big '• d

! fliit.;: any m iu can achieve for him-
self. Millions shi poverty without It
Doe - It not folloyf Uiat the wise y..ung
mau of this geucnitlon ought to apply
the best rules of human exi>crlenco to
ibv g-. ti i moment of Ids life! Tim
hour before breakfast ought to be bi-<
timi*. If she looks well then she will
look lovely all tho other hours of the
day. It Is nut only an opportunity for
the man; it Is a test of the gl:l. Moon-
light has ha u-.cs, moonlight has Ita
beauty, but the flowers bloom unseen
It Is the hour before breakfast that all
nature is brightest, and It Ls the houi
before breakfast Uiat love should be op

and doing.

press in print.

Something over fifty years tr-a th«
ingenuity «*f nhtlqitarteuv vMs tested
by a b-gend faintly tr.-rrd on a tin1®
wort stab of stone which, so Its dls*
cqvcrer ns Id, bad been unearthed dur-
ing Home excavations isi Cumbrrrtan-l
Tills was the* Inscription:

TH. ta*. SAHAK. r»NU. TOO. RA
C. K.

:

could It meaul Tlic awipted opinion
was that tJio log>-ud referred In Rom*
way to lint ‘lean ufo or Hnrdmit, but
beytihd that Hprcutetion even w-9
dumb, n a ! the wicked Jo- -r ha*I lM
eflVjnt«*ry t > confess? that he himself
bad chlsel'-d the InSeriytloTs, of Which
the irtic tbio ii tion was: “Thin ta *
hard tint to crack." And so it wa*.—
L'JJHhm Answers.

J.
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A man who has done a great deal of
work In cor., - ting some largo dictiona-
ries. encyclopedias and historical r<f
ere nee works, who has stud tad ten taa
ghagos and who is well posted on «
nmnta-i' of feroigu lauds, examined
over 15,000 pages of an eiu-yclopedlu
published In this country. Muib of Um
work he did without tlic publish*::"*
knowledge. Thougb this nicy clop vdi.t
was conslilei'-d lb have !>ceu edited
very Car* fill /, h dir • UN" <:<• 1 o\ee •

mtataki-s hi ti> • t. t volume nlotie. Ih
the following voiumc. ha found many
tbur.md’i.
In vp.-iklng. of one of the mo-*! fa

Igbus violin * ;:•;.!«**. vi vrbo' ever liv.-d It
was stated fnai in bis youth he fell *mt
with his Rureiit-j -imt rail away to Gae-
scl, Gcrmar. . twelv.* years after be
flle-1. (a c:v'j:g n skoi-ch of a llvTifl

.T^.-sliiu-^ «it 1 nine;! oar;- III**.

"f !!; of a vr-vitan's •a y of hef
htiB bated. ” eniil u pbysleten i»f long a- York, "ti is n uta
-big compared to her jealousy of 0”'
other woman’s chronic alteuvsts. Ha»f
the doctors tvouid Ktr.rve If It were
not for the prevalence of illnesses tin'd
tire purely imaginary. Of course, 1*
does ndt do for us t> tell a wornao
Who has firmly made up her mind tha*
she Is 111 that Hie Is not 111. In nlu*
cases out of ten She would lose he*
temper nnd consult Another doctor-
Among certain women Invalidin’
gives them a distinction which ls
gratifying to their self love. They m-'d
literally bo said to ’enjoy poor health-
They look for the doctor's visit ,a
them or their call at his office ns the
most exciting event of the dny. I*
they know him well enough, they h”
ploro him to waive professional etl-
quette and tell them about nUmc’-l!:!
o? other w-imen who consult Mm. M ‘v

men of th!- dcaerlptibn— and they af*
legion— linvo n craving for marlyrtlp®*
Which doctoring an lin:-g-r.ary Jllori**
seems to *;att;'.fy.” New Yarb TftOJte*
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New Goats, Skirts and Furs
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
For Four Days Only, commencing Thurs-
day, Nov. 2, and ending Monday, Nov. 6.

SPECIAL. SAL.E.
Wo bought tho “stock on hand” of two of the best nmnufuctu-

rers in Cleveland at our own offer. These Cloaks and Skirts are
numbers the manufacturers cun make no more of, as they can get

no more of the same materials. This made them small lots that
they were glad to sell cheap. Not a garment in this lot has been

out of the tailor's hands over two weeks. Ail are new, fresh and the

best of styles.

Every Garment in this sale has a special

and we have marked them at 1-4 to 1-3 below our regular prices.
No special orders taken for any of these garments. Cloak Depart-
ment enlarged to twice its regular size during this sale to accommo-

date the stock.

till

Of Local Interest.

ItE.lll? Jl lll‘<R — W«- shall not show anything in our Cloak De-
partment on TL' KShA Y, NOV. 7, as we take tho entire de-
partment out of town on that day.

H. 2.

The masons cdiumcnced laying
brick on M. L. Hurkhart’s store
building Monday.

An old fashioned old folks’ dattce

w ill Ik* given hy the .Maccabees at
Woodman hall Friday evening, Nov.
10.

D.C. Marion is spending this week

in Chelsea, the full term of school in

District No. 3, Dexter, having closed

Friday.

Ih-gular meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 108, 0. K. S.f next Wednesday

evening, Nov. 8. Light refreshments

will Ik* served.

Chelsea I<odge, No. 194, Knights

of Pythias, will entertain their ladies

at the parlors of their hall next
Tuesday evening.

The Misses Clara and Lizzie Ham-
mond have moved from the Ham-
mond homestead to K. It. llammond'H
house on Fast street.

The annual business meeting of
St. Paul’s Evangelical chinch will Ik*

held at the church next Monday
evening, Nov. <i, at 7 o’clock.

County Drain Commissioner Geo.

A. liiiuciinau has hied his houd. It
bears the names of John Clark ami
.las. II. Itunciman as sureties.

Three sides of the wall around the

Jackson state prison are to Ik* lighted

with electric lights as a safeguard
against the escape of prisoners.

The young |K*ople of St. Paul’s
Evangelical church will have a box
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Schuihlc in Lima, Friday
evening. Nov. 10.

A Maccubee supper will he served

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite

y *nr inspection of them. Cull and see the

New things in Overcoatings, and the New
swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

Ji GEQi WEBSTERf The Merchant Tailor.

hy the L. 0. T. M. M. at the Maccu-

tn-e hull Saturday evening, Nov. 4, Archie

from 5 o'clock until all are served.

Tickets 15 cents. Everybody invit-

ed.

Karl Todd, who is employed in
the stove works, and his wife from
Whitmore Lake, have rented rooms
in Mrs. Thacher’s house on West
Middle street and gone to house-
keeping.

About 20 young people from
Stock bridge came over and at tended

the Epworth League meeting at iheij^ NoV r>< At t|mt time the change

The first edition of Yost’s hook on

loothall is nearly exhausted.

The Hunt Stock Co. went from
here to Manchester, where they
played the tirst three nights this

week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St.
Paul’s church will meet with Mrs.
(i,*o. Wackcnhtit, sr., Friday after-

noon, Nov. 3. at S o’clock.

The electric railway employees
will hold their seventh annual hall

at the Wayne opera house next
Thursday evening, Nov. 9.

That big 430-pound cheese in
Freeman’s window is to he cut next

Saturday, Nov. 4. The firm has
booked a large number of orders for

a piece of it.

Next .Sunday morning at the
Methodist church the subject of the

pastor’s discourse will be “The
Church of Sardis;” in the evening,

“The Great Salvation.”

The damage suit of Peter Youngs,

of Sylvan, against the Michigan
Central Kuilroud Co., was settled out

of court Wednesday of last week on
terms satisfactory to noth parties.

The marriage of Miss Ilessic E.
Young to Mr. John II. Hroesumle
will take place next Wednesday even-

ing, Nov, 8, at 7:30 o’clock, at the

home of the bride’* mother Mrs.

Louisa Young.

Dr. Win. Dawe, the new presiding

elder of the Ann Arbor district ol
tin* M. E. church, lias donated the

first three months’ salary of his jm-

sition to the family of the late Dr

K. B. Bancroft.

A ConrpiesL meeting of the B. Y.

P. U. will tie iield tomorrow (Friday)

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Clark, on Madison street.
The subject will he ‘•Japan.” There

will also he a program and dog roast.

The water tank on top of the

foundry building at the stove works

collapsed yesterday morning and
broke through the roof, flooding the

floor below, so that for a time rubber

boots were an almost indispensable
necessity.

The Michigan Central will pul a
new time table into effect next Sun-

Melhmlist church last Sunday even-

ing. After the evening service light

refreshments were served.

11. D. Witherell, administrator of

the estate of Chas K. Chandler, de-

ceased, has lieen licensed by the pro-

bate court to sell the house and lot
at the corner of South Main and
East Summit streets, which was the
property of deceased, at private sale

to pay debts.

Mr. John Heselschwerdt, of Shar-

on, and Miss Kliznlieth Pohlev, of
Glen wood township, St. Clair comi-

ty, were married today at the latter

tnd
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The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING :

*1.00

55c

00c

75c

75c

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for

Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Roller Queen Flour, per stick,

Pillsbury’s Best Flour, per sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, per suck,

Pride Soap, 100 i-\b burs in box, 9 bars for 25c, or *2.80 per box
Don’t miss this snap on Soap.

•San Guato Coffee, per pound, 25c
Finest Teas in Chelsea, 25c, 40c and 50c per pound
An A 1 Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

A full line of different kinds of Cheese and everything usually kept

in a first class grocery.

Goods Promptly Delivered.

fjantlehner Hros.
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

will be made of using eastern stuud-

ard tinn* from Windsor to all points

eastward to Buffalo, instrad of cen

trul linn* us is now in tis«*.

Henry W. Schmidt, who has been

sued for *400 advanced by Jacob
Stein bach for investment in np|R*r

IKwinsuht copper mining stock, sets

up in his answer that Steinbuch ac-

cepted 1,000 shares of A lino Consol-

idated Mining & Milling Co. stock,

of Oregon, in settlement.

A. F. Freeman is a state lax com-

missioner no longer. He attended
the last meeting of the old board

place. The bride is a niece of B-v. 'p,K,g,i!lv. The board was reduced to

We Advertise
Boc&uso wo havo tho Goods. Wo’ro not afraid to

lot our pricos and values spook out loud and long.

YouTl always find tho tide of low pricos at the

lowest ebb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

A good Pastry Flour, per suck, 45c

Success Flour, per sack, GOc

Boiler King Flour, per sack. 70c

20 pounds host Granulated Sugar, *1.00

I pound Japan Tea, 25c

I )K)und Standard Mocha and Java Coffre, the best, 25c

8 pounds Bulk Starch, 25c

5 pound? Pearl Tapioca 25c

German Sweet Chocolate, 7c

Baker’s Premium Chocolate, per pound, 35c

Swift’s Pride Soap, 9 bars for 25c

A good 1 41 tin dry Soap, 13 bars for 25c

Salt Pork, |>cr pound, 8c

Alpha Salad Cream, 25c Untie, 17c

3$ |K)uuds Vail & Crane Crackers, 25c

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

SPECIAL- OFFERING
- OF-• a

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices. Call and be convinced. .

MARY HAAS, Staffan Block.

,11 fttylM tnd HIM for
-:«*rt kii.U of tM

Tb. Ooonliw- all l»nr i|„>
Trade- Mari I •

f linttat"..,. Stove and Other Bargains

FOR NOVEMBER.
All Healing Stoves at prices to elope.

We have several Second Hand Coal
Stoves that are special bargains.

All Top Buggies and Harness at
prices that must move stock.

Our I'liriiiltii’t’ Itarguiii* for
Nove Oliver will pay you to look
into.

W. J. KNAPP

W. II. Pohlev, of Freedom. Thcnewly
wedded couple will take a wedding
trip to Niagara Fulls.

There will be a shooting match at

the North Lake Grange hall next
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 4, to be
followed hy an oyste^ supper to be

furnished by the losers. Non-par-
ticipants in the match, who wish to
attend the supper, will be charged

15 cents a dish or 25 cents a couple.

The welcoming reception given
to Bev. Joseph Byerson, the new pas-

tor of the Methodist church, and his

family at the church parlors Friday

evening, was well attended hy the
church people as well as those of

other congregations. During the
evening several selections were ren-

dered on the piano and light re-
freshments were served by the ladies.

At the Baptist church next Sun-

day morning, Nov. 4, Bev. P. M.

McKay will deliver the second ser-
mon in his course on “The Second
Coming of Christ.” In the evening
at 7 o'clock, in place of the regular

preaching service, the Junior B. Y.

P. TJ. will have promotion exercises.

1 Those who are promoted will receive

a diploma. All young people are es-

j pecially invited.

j The holy mission at the Church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
opened at the high mass last Sunday

morning. The services every day
this week have all been attended by

large congregations. The eloquence

of the Bedemptorist Fathers. Rev.

Francis A. Strauhlnger and Bev.
Walter Polk, has drawn largo num-
bers of non-Catholics as well as the

members of the church to hear them.

The services will close next Sunday.

thm* members commencing yester-
day. Nov. 1. Mr. Freeman was one
of the original tax commissioners
appointed by Governor Pingrec.

The committee having in charge

the location of the new slate sani-
tarium for consumptives visited
Howell Saturday and inspected a
site of between 200 and 300 acres
which has been offered free of cost.

Dexter and Prospect Hill will be vis-

ited next Saturday. Like City,
Harrison and Rochester have also

offered sites.

Mrs. Caroline Ide has started in to

make considerable improvement to
the house she recently purchased of

Mrs. S. A. Barlow, on Park street.
The cellar wall is to be raised about

l.J feet and is to be finished off with

cement blocks. The upper story of
the main part of the house is to be

raised 44 feet and the ceiling of the

lower floor is to be raised 14 feet. A
gable roof is to be put oh the part at

the east side of the house, and new
columns are to be put in to support

the porch roof. This will result in

a very neat and commodious dwell-
ing. II. Light hall has the contract

to do the work.

Terrific Race With Death.

-Di*alh was fast approaching, “ writes
Kalph F. FernamltZ, of Tnmpn, Flu , ile$-

cribhi; hi* fearful taco with death, “as a
r« suit of liver trouble and heart disease,
which hud robbed me of sleep and of all
interest in life. 1 had tried ninny different

doctors and several medicines, but got no

benefit until 1 began to use Electric Hit-

ters. So wondeful was their effect that in

three days 1 felt like a new man and today

1 am cured of nil my troubles." Hunk
Drug Store guarantees them, price 50c a

bottle.

A Penny Invested 11 cuiawillbrh,£^ you nifornnittou of the

service offered by the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. it D.-PERE MARQUETTE-C. C. & L.

To site SUNNY SOUTH ,{est Iii"‘ 10

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

We will take pleasure in having one of our representatives call
on you and arrange all details of your trip; check your baggage
through, procure your sleeping car reservations, and arrange for

your general comfort.

Address either

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., 0. II. & D. G. P. A., Pore Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat, which we will sell at prices to
meet all competition.

Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large slock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.

For any kind of

or Oa,n.ci.y
go to

The : New : Fruit : Store.
Bananas, per dozen, 10, 15 and 20 cents.
Dates, per pound, 10 cents.
Peanuts, roasted fresh every day, per pound, 10 cents.
Fresh Salted Peanuts, per pound, 15 cents.

FRANK DIAMANTTI,
New Fruit Store, Steinbuch Block, West Middle Street, Chelsea.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of " Tho Unnk Tragedy**
t'our rlflil, 18UJ. Ity Mn<t Hhepartl

CHAPTER XXI.

The Te»t.
A stlllncsfl «o U<n80 us to he almost

puinful auccoodod Uio plaintiff's words,
and tho ftiunmons to admit the defend-
ant while tho plaintiff passed him on
Ida way to tho Reclusion of tho ofllce.
Mr. Hamilton, for such ho was. un-

doubtedly, whether tho true or false
claimant, was deeply moved, as was
apparent to nil when ho stood in the
wltucBs hox before them all. Ills face
was pallid, his eyes wore gleaming,
his hands wore tightly clenched.
All glnuccH were riveted upon him

with astonishment ns he said In a
strange tone, not waiting to be ques-
tioned at all:

"I will .go to get It. 1 wilt go to get

it."

Twice bo said it. and then stood
looking at vacancy rather than at tho
Judge.

The judge directed that the counsel
for both parties and tho jurymen at-
tend the defendant to Ida destination,
If not too distant, and sec the search
take place. Meanwhile the court
would adjourn until one o’clock. And
His Honor wont to dinner. The sher-
iff followed the thirteen, who filed
down the street toward the bunk build-
ing, no doubt the place to which the
defendant .was ‘leading them. Tall,
erecl, impassive, ho passed on at- in
a dream, never hesitating, never
•peaking, neither looking to the right
nor to the left.
Thus be led them to the bank and

up the stops. Pushing open the door,
Mr. MorUy explained their errand to
the cashier.

“It la In tho vault, tho safe, the
small drawer." said tho defendant, and
tho cashier successively opened each
receptacle except the drawer.

“1 have no key to that,” he said. “I
have never been able to find it. Tho

and them, that he seemed familiar
with all their past lives, while tho
other claimant did not. Tho testi-
mony of these witnesses was very
strong, and upon It the plaintiff’s coun-
sel relied much fyr tho success of the
case.

The last witness to bo called was a
man from Valparaiso, who testified to
tho fact that Ashley was known to
him, and that ho recognised the de-
fendant as tho man. The plaintiff he
had never seen hut once before. He
stated that lie bad been engaged in
various nefarious undertakings with
Ashley, who ho knew to have been In
Boston at tho very date when the al-
tered note was presented at the bank.
That since then he had been convert-
ed under the auspices of the Salvation
Army, and hud seen In a newspaper
the advertisement Inserted by tho
plaintiff’s counsel for information re-
garding the anil, and he had answered
It in person.
When ho left the witness-stand and

the case closed for the plaintiff, there
were many among the audience, and
among the jurymen, too, if their faces
did not belie their minds, who were
more than half persuaded of tho
claims of the plaintiff.
Next day Mr. Ferguson spoke for

upwards of an hour in an easy, grace-
ful manner natural to him. and ills
outline of tho case held tho onrapt at-
tention of every person in the conrt
room that morning. There was little
of labored argument, hut starting
with the supposition that his client
was Buffering n fraudulent attempt at
ejection from his own premises, he
proceeded to put the matter before the
Jurymen In this light. He said In sub
stance something like the following:
"My client, who is none other than

tho true Vane Hamilton— as you can
see for yourself, his looks fully corrob-
orating my statement— returns after

directors told mo nothing was ever i an absence of many months to his
kept In it. because It waH hot account- I home. He has been in the habit of
ed r» safe, recep table, being poorly con- taking his yearly outings tn May. asslructed.” * ho Is Inclined to bilious difficulties and

in the place of another, and to basa|jj(\ £
this they aro compelled to sol up tho
absurd story of the twin brother.
There Is no twin brother, for ho died
in infancy.

“Ashley was visited next morning
In jail by his wife. Ho denied that she
was his wife, and she did not contra-
dict him until afterward. Then Fho
said that she was his wife. Ashley
got clear on the plea of being insane,
and was sent to the asylum. From
thoro ho escaped, was supposed to
have been drowned, worked awhile at
a mill, and then came to Orovodulo,
where ho got employment In tho mill
here. Ho gave his name ns Primus
Kilos, said he was never married,
could not write; Indeed, ho appeared
to 1)0 very illiterate. He worked os a
common hand nt tho mill until he
chanced to moot - Mrs. Hamilton at
church and fell violently In love with

her.

“Ho began to persecute her with at-
tentions, and finally won her interest
by finding her little hoy who wandered
away to tin* woods and got lost. Mrs.
Hamilton rondo him sundry presents
and professed to think ho resembled
her husband. Ashley, alias Kdes. be-
gan to learn to write, and learned as-
tonishingly fast, writing the name
Constance over and over again. Ho
purchased a violin and began to play.

BITTER LIVES
UNHAPPY EXILES WHO

BETRAYED TRUSTS.
HAVE

City of Honduras Has Colony of Ex-
patriated Americans Living in Lux-
ury Yet Haunted by the Knowledge
of Their Disgrace — Afraid to Die.

THE NEW AND OLD IN ENGLAND.

In Tegucigalpa, a city in the Cen-
tral American Republic of Honduras,
there la a club of some 100 men who
aro known as tho Non-suicides. They
belong to this club because they
should have killed themselves by all
rules of shame, and did not have the
nerve to put the ilnlshlug touches to
their careers.

By the Pinkertons, who are perfect-
ly acquainted with tho members of
Mils organization. It Is called the De-
faulters' club. Every member of it
has nt some time betrayed n financial
trust, and every state In tho Union
is represented on its roll and most of
the largo cities. Kx-bnnk presidents,
county treasurers, brokers, agents,
municipal officers -all of the ex-
respectabilities are there, and tho j

Ilfo is a very bitter one, in spite of
tho money tho wine and tho gayoty.
Among those who move and have

Strange Mixtures to Which Visitors
Must Get Accustomed.

I was never an enemy of the confu-
sion of the old and new In Rurupo
when Italy war. nil Europe to me. and
now In England it wu* distinctly a
pleasure. It Is something we must ac-
cept, whether we like It or not, and
wo had better like It. The pride of
tho old custodian of the Exeter Guild*
hall in tho coll of hot water pipes
heating the nnricni edifice was quite
as acceptable as his pride in the thir-
teenth century carvings of tho oaken
door and the oak-paneled walls, the
portraits of the Princess Henrietta and
Gen. Monk, and the swords bestowed
upon tho faithful city by Edward IV.
and Henry VII. 1 warmed my chilly
hands about tho medieval facts, uud
even fly to that uttermost antiquity
when the Roman Praetorlum stood
where the Guildhall stands now. Still.
I was not so warm all over but that
1 was glad to slum tho indoors in-
clemency to which we must have re-
turned In the hotel, and to prolong our
stay in the milder air outside by going
a drive beyond tho city into tho charm-
ing country. — W. D. Howells, in Har-
per's.

A Teacher's Testimony.

Mr. Hamilton could not play at L-hen he was agent In San Francisco Thompson, teacher in the Hinton
Neither was he an Ingenious work- Paclfle m,.v ̂ toIo school, has pleasing evidence tn the
man. Ashley was. Mrs. HamUtonput , anrf der ;,d with u ln April# contrary. Mr. Thompson had Diabc-
on mourning ami had a monument | ..... ______ i

made to erect to tho memory of her
husband. She often opened her win-
dow to listen to the strains of the vio-
lin Played by Primus Kdes as she "*fc“ ...... u-|tr, niJr kidneys

-onth ago. for more than two years and was
Texas Is represented by Seth Tracy,

knew him.

1903. Then there's Its last accession, i p 'io

Alina Howard the broker, who left his ̂  ^ the cure 6 Mr” Thompson
wife and all tho friends who trusted
him and fled with fGO.OOO only a
month apo.

“Then Mr. Hamilton returned with who ,eft Huus,on wlth $50, 000; New
a straightforward story «>f of
memory as the reason for his deten-
tion from home, and, very honorably,
settled up the bank troubles, ns no
said he could not absolutely affirm
that he had dot done what was alleged
of him. for he knew nothing of his
acts after he left Grovedalo on the fif-
teenth of May. Mr. Carter and his
children received him with open arms.
Not so his wife. She preferred to
doubt him. Mr. HamlUotf took up his
place in the mill and in the communi-
ty. unchallenged by a sou! except his
wife. Reports were brought to him of
her affection for tho man known as
Kdes. but he paid no attentlon'to them,
except to call him to the office and

York is honored by having the former
mayor of I.lttlo Falls there; there's
G. H. Tripp of Hartford, rated In
the Brads! root of crookedness as
worth $50,000; Frank H. Brown of
Kentucky. Is there with $280,000 of a
bank's money: F. E. Webb, a famous
bank forger, is also there, and the list
would go down to tho lowest criminal
or the most insignificant, weak end
foolish man whom ;» moment's tempta-
tion had flipped into tho fear of pun-
ishment and exile.
Money enough, of course, there Is.

These men who have slipped away on
night trains and fruit steamers did

, treated by two of the best doctors m
! this part of the state. They claimed
1 1 had Diabetes and there was little to
t,o done for me. Then I started to

j use Dodd's Kidney Pills and what they
I did for me was wonderful. It is en-
tirely owing to Dodds Kidney Pills
that I am now enjoying good health.”
Many doctors still maintain that Di-

abetes is incurable. But Diabetes is a
kidney disease and the kidney disease
that Dodd's Kidney Pills will not euro
has yet to be discovered.

You Have Ho Right to Suffer

From Conslipatlon, Rowol and Stomach Trouble

Wbat Is the bcgtimloc of vlckncss?
Conciliation.

Wbat la ConatlpatloQ?
Failure of the huwi-ls to carry oft tM

Mrs. ?

'and nv

wasie ni.it wt which lici In Uii'allmrniarjr canal
where It tlrc»>«kiul eolson* tho entire *.yRtc»
Frcntually the reaulM ure ilcutta unJer tb«
Mine of Mime ulhor (IlacMo Note th*1 UeatM
from tjphoii! fever and opin-nitlrlttii, aumnea
oml bowel trouble at the pn-M-ul lltno.

Q Wbat catucaOnnatlyailon?
A. Xrsleet to mpond to the rail ol naturt

promptly. Lack <•! exercise Kxeeaalre brut*
work. Mental emotion amt improper dlet-
Q What arc the t< suit* of neglected Con/tl-

pat loti’

A 1 .-nstlpation eausea more augeriiip t‘)»8
any other dlacasc. jt cauaca rh< uumtisin. co' Ui
fever*, stoinach. bowel, kidney, lunir and heart

It Is the oum dlseoae that start*
low

trouble*, etc.
all othi rx I Ddltestion, dyspepsia. diarrhea.
of at cep and strencth are its aymniotus pile*,
appcudirlils and fistula, are caused by OonstlpO

1 to aii phrt/o'n. Its co nscy nepers are known to all pt
Ktrlnns, but few nuttrrrrs realize their conditio*

ruie*

Kansi
perie

until It is too late. Women liecoms: cottfl
invalid* n* a result of I’ouktipaUon.

Q. Do physician* recocn'zo this?
A. Yea. The first question your doctor n«k#

you I* ‘ are you constipated V That Is the secret
Q Can It be'curtd *
A. Yes. with proper treatment. Theronimo*

error Is to resort to physic*, such as pills, salt*,
mineral water, castor oil. tn>-cilon*. ete,. evert
one of which i* injarlou .. They weaken unf
Increase tho malady. You know this by jour
owaaxperienro.

Q. What thenstioald be door to cure It?
A Got a bottle of MiiU'sf traps Tonic at one* ,

MuH's U rats' Tonic will positively cure ConsU-
patlon ana Stomach Trouble In the shortew
space of time. Soother remedy has before l*eeb
known to cure t.'on-dlpu: or. pnstUvely and p*f
munenUy.
Q. What U Mull’* firape T.mtc ?
A. It Is a Compound with O’ per rent of

Juice of Concord Urip.--. ft exerts a peculiar
alrrneltacnlng, hsalhur influence upon tho Inte*-
line*. v> that they can do their work ur.nl lr«-
The process is s-rndun! tint sure ills no**
physie. but it cure* tkamctpntioir. DyscnP-rt-
tomaeh and Dowel Trouble. Having a neft-
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fruity prniic flavor. It is pleasant to take. A**
Unde it Is unequalled, insuring the •ystert,
against disease. It strcagthen.i and builds u“
raslc tissue

Q. Where can Mull s tirnpe Tonic be tin* l ?
A. Your druggist sells it Tim dollar bottl*

l

Ther
the rol

toent. I
•no an

contains nearly three times the SO cent size.

Good for Ailing Chtldrrn and Ifumng Mothers.

A free bottle to *11 who have never used ••
because wo know It will cure you.

River of Genuine Ink.
Algeria has a river of genuine ink.

fiuusod by the joining of two streams,
one of which comet, from an iron re*

not go empty-handed. A tropical ell- glon, while the second stream flows
warn him against being been on his mate docs not necessitate much ex- from a peat swamp. On meeting.

At this moment Tony Osborn came j Is not so well able to pursue bis busi-
forward with a key. “I found it not
’ong ago,” lie explained, “under the
co.-aer of the safo.”
•Try it," said Mr. Morlcy, but the

cashier handed it tn the defendant,
who inserted it tit the lock.
The jurymen crowded forward to

aoo what was in the drawer. Nothing,
evidently, but a piece of tlfiwue paper,
unless that paper contained the dia-
mond stud.

It did.
A flush, a gleam, and the defendant

thrust it Into the bauds of Mr. Morley,
instead of his own counsel's.
“For my wife. Give 11 to her. and

then he fell prone on the floor.
Had he fainted? Was it a fit?
The doctor was called and pronounc-

ed it the las t, but he soon revived and
was In a short time apparently as; well
as ever. He attended the afternoon
session of court, and was the center
of curious Interest to all. Indeed, it
was generally admitted that he had
triumphed by leading the jurymen
straight to the hiding place, though It
could not bo denied that the other
Claimant had indicated the place Just
ns surely by his words. Strange that
both tdtouhl know what was a secret
except to' one <»f them and to Mrs.
llamlltoa'. She seemed dazed by the
circumstances, while a hopeless, de-
jected look settled over her counte-
nance.
Tony Osborn’s testimony was taken

in tbo afternoon, and told against the
defendant, since tt was plainly made
evident that po had distrusted him
from the first.
“Mr. pbltorn.” said Mr. Morley,

“have you any reason for believing
that tie claimant is not the true Vane
Hamilton?'’

“Nutto. sir, except the color of hla
hair. He has stood every test I have

premises.

“In about a week afterwards Kdes
was shot there by some one unknown,
probably by Kdos himself, to awaken
suspicion against Mr. Hamilton. He
was ill for three or four weeks after-
wards, and when ho was partially re-
covered he professed to recollect that
he was Hamilton Instead of Edcs.
Mrs. Hamilton professed to believe his
statement, or at least did not deny his
claims. Proof would bo offered that
before his illness she wrote him a let-
ter. calling him her dear husband, and
signing herself Calla Lily, as *;ho

sometimes did in her letters to her
friends, it being a pet name applied to
her lair, stately beauty when a school-
girl.

(To be continued.)

ness in the spring as in tho summer.
Far from making any mystery of the
matter, he has Invariably told his wife
that he went away for his health. On
one or two occasions he had other
business of a special nature connected
with the mill which it was believed
beat to beep secret for a time.
“You all know how that is. and that

ladies aro sometimes apt to mention
such matters in their confidences with
other women, so that they leak out.
often to the serious detriment, of their
husbands’ business. Knowing this,
Mr. Hamilton did not always explain
the full reason of his trips, and his
wife chose to make a mystery of
them. They had nothing to do with
seeking for a twin brother. That silly
fiddle-faddle has no part in tin de-
fense. The only other children born
to the Hamilton parents were a boy
ami u girl, who died In their Infancy.
The confession of Hannah Sargent is
of no account, site having told at least
half a dozen different stories about the

matter.
“When Mr. Hamilton was away he

was taken with a peculiar malady, a
species of insanity. He forgot his
name, place of residence, everything.
Mr. Barnstead. I shall prove by the ev-
idence of his friend Hurd, did not see
Hamilton on the fifteenth; that It was
IV- next Thursday that ho witmwsod
the meeting at Portland depot, instead
of Friday, when Mr. Hamilton left
home. Tilt; claimant Is none other
than the notorious Ashley, who got
cornered at Portland depot that yep
day, and was arrested by the sheritV
from Goodwill, Harrison county, Ne-
braska.
"You will recollect that Mr. Barn-

stead in lilt testimony could not swear
that he saw the meeting take place
Friday; hut Mr. Hurd if ready to af-

A New Definition.
Former Mayor Patrick Collins of

Boston told this one as the Irish cab
driver had narrated it to him in Dub-
lin. Cabby took “a faro” out Into the
country one night. The gentleman
paid him well, and told him to “look
under tho Heal."
There cabby found a quart bottle of

pure Irish whisky, amt ho sampled it
immediately. He also gave some to
the horse, who seemed to like It. Tell
Ing tho story cabby said:

"Aft her I’d been glvin' av lit' baste
ou'y foor or fotve Uhrlnks ho got gay;
he did. Th’ first thing 01 knowed Oi
wor in th’ shafts pullin' th’ keb, an'
th' basic wor up in th' sate lashin' me
wid th' whip, maklu’ me pull harrd
un’ dance.”
“Well, what was the result?" in

qulred Mr. Collins.
•Oi’ve niver give ih' haste another

drop fr’m that day till this.”
“Yes, hut what was the result that

night? You were drunk, of course."
"Ol wor not dhrunk, ai all at all.''
"Were you entirely sober?"
• No. Oi 11 not lie about it. Ol wor

not Intolrely sober.”
"If neither drunk nor sober, what

was your condition ?''
"01 wor on th’ defensive ’’--Pitts

burg Dispatch.

penRc, servants arc cheap, and all
these creatures of passion and avar-
ice and sin live in a sort of luxury
that makes honest folk occasionally
give voice to envy. But the Judg-
ment of those who know Honduras
and know this colony Is. after all. the
truest. “Billy" Vice and Seth Tracy
and the rest may lounge on the ver-
anda of their clubhouse, Vice in the
uniform of the chief of police. ;-er-
vants may wait on them, and fine
wines and choice cigars may make
the hours pleasant. But those wbc
know the inside shrug their shoulders
and pass on with tho assertion that
these are all men “afraid to die."
Once In a while they do die— some-

jtcid of one stream blends with the
Iron .solution of the other, and ink is
the result.

Hera is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis-

covered u pleasant herb remedy for women's
Ills, called AUSTRALIAN LEAF. It is too
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
female Tveakncs;^, BackicUe, Kidney ami
Urinary troubles. At all Druggist* or by
mail &0 eta. Sample mailed FKKIv Aiidrca&,
Tho Mother Gray Co.. LcKuy, N. Y.

FREE BOTTLE. 11405

Sen*! this coupon with vour name and a<i-
fln-Ns unJ your diwgtsl** name, for u free
bottle of Mull'* Grajm Tonic for bu-usa^h
anti Dowels, to

MCIX’S GRAPH TONIC I'O.,
1«K Tlilnl Axrnuc, Rock Dlaml. IlUlioB

Full .iildrti* an<l WriU IliiMy.

The ft .m bottle contains nearly three
time* the SOc size- At drug * tores.

The genuine hni: a date and number »tam|*sl
the label- take no other from vour timer.*'-

When Nuns Powdered.
The custom of powdering the hair

dates back ns far as the sixteenth cen-
tury, and was first introduced by the
nuns in French convents. Those who
had occasion to leave the cloisters for

timos very stidd.-tily and nnt"uceordinB ! an?' rcasbn "ere wont to powder their

to Hoyle. But usually a man once ; hair, so as to make it appear gray and

there with his stealings simply keeps with
out of the sun, drinks his liquor ana
plays his games and goes by himself
only when ho has to. — San Francisco
Chronicle.

the novel effect of white powder on
dark hair that they soon appropriated
the device as one of the arts of the
worldly toilet. Out of this grew the
use of tints In the hair. The Roman

That Bookish Look.
For sheer ornamentation any root#

Is the prettier if It has an hone*1
book or two; not disposed for orn*
ment. but just there as in the ordi-
nary course, like any other inhabi-
tant. Ornamental books should hr
put in the bed linen press, stowed
between blankets, to keep the motlt,
away.

Trees in Berlin.
Three hundred streets in Bertf*

are planted with 41.000 trees, which
represent a value of $200,00(1. l'bf
care of the munit-lpa! parks and g#1"
dona requires 250 gardeners and I’d''

assistants, male and female, princK
ually the latter. ̂

PARALYSIS CURED

The Book of Memory, I „ ... .

My grandma bos a curious book she often j women often used blue powder, and

1 'cannot touch the took at all. but abut i __
my eyes up tight

While grandma 'tells the pictures, ami 1
see thou clear and bright.

1 see the dear old farmhouse, where mj
grandma Used to play,

The torn, with all tho cuttle and th*
fragrant mows of buy.

The pets that grandma used to have, and
nil her queer old toy*,
the little country scnoolhousc, full
of merry gills and hoys.

And

And there are other pictures, too, which
make my grandma sigh;

She say* I must not see them now. but
wait till by and by.

Hut though Hhe thinks they're far too sad
to show to little me.

She's sure they all look brighter when
l‘m sitting ou her krie«:.

My grandma says 1m making now a hook
to he my own.

And that I'll often look at it and smile,
when 1 mn grown;

And then I’m sure ttie picture that I'll

like the heat to see
Will be myself a -sitting In the dusk on

grandma's knee!
— Hannah U. Vernuld.

English -Woman Praises Sisters.
The Englishwoman may not unrea

•onably claim to be the best-looking
woman In the world, says an English
writer. Of course, she would not pre-
tend for a moment that all the os-
sentiafs of good looks are in her pos-
session. but when she comes lo think
that the women of no other nation
manage to give such general satis-
faction as Englishwomen, they may.
t think, confidently conclude that In
them Is combined the largest propor-
tion of good looks, grace and fascina-
tion to be found In any daughter of
Eve alt the world over.

applied to him. Ho knows all about flrnii ou uis oath, that li wftts nearly a
the affairs that took place at tho hank
when we were there logoi her; he
BOWUS to he the true Vano Hamilton
ns 1 knew him.'*
Two trilnekses testified that Solo-

mon Marks had been seen by them
near tho mill ou the day before the
shooting Of the plaintiff, and that he
appeared lo wish to avoid recognition.
, 'Next, several citizens of Grovedale
•wore examined. ..mi they testified that
they believed the j totn’.iff to ho Vane
Hamilton, for he had told them of
many InstaTires ktiowu mily 'o himself

week later that lie beard the account
from Mr. Barnstead, and that tt was
told to him as If It occurred oi. Thurs-

day.
“Ashley was taken to Goodwill and

incarcerated in Jail there, ami It was
In that town his hair changed from
light to dark. Tho prosecution doe*;
not deny that this man. the prisoner,
was the claimant, or that It was there
the remarkable change In the color of
his hair took place. It would he use-
less to do it. They only venture to
put in the plea that he was arrested

Opera in Arkansas.
“See you had a comic opera here

night before last/’ said the patent
churn man. who had just come to
town on one of his periodical visits.
“How was It? 1 notice the bills prom-
ised a great scenic production, and all
that "
"Ps-s-s-sl! Como here!” hissed the

landlord of the tavern at PolkviUt-,
Ark. Hooking a forefinger through a
buttonhole in his guest's raiment, he
led the astonished man off from the
porch, nut across the yard and around
behind the smokehouse. “Ps-s-s-st
That’s what they called it. on paper—
'a scenic production'— -but my wife
(she ain't anywhere around within
bearin') said you know how women
are. that-a-way, ee-speclftUy the best
but kind o’ skinny ones; wife, when
abe seen the chorus In tights— well,
from the way she noted then and what
abo’6 said to me 'most ever since, l
sorter surmise that she conBldered It
an obscenlc production." — San Fran
cisco Call.

Trouble Over Sunday Observance.
Ixmdon had Rs troubles with Sun-

day closing laws when, in lSf>5, there
were riots caused by Lord Robert Gros-
vonor’s bill to put down Sunday trad-
ing. A crowd hostile to the measure
went to Hyde Park “to see how the
aristocrats kept the Sabbath,’’ ns a
newspaper of that time put it. Car-
riages taking the afternoon drive were
greeted with yells of "Go to church!"
and with hooting that scared many
horses into running away. A week
later the police prohibited a meeting
that was announced, but tens of thou-
sands of people appeared, and there
were vigorous struggles with the po-
lice. On the third Sunday pure rowdy-
ism supervened; footmen were assault-
ed and windows were smashed whole-
sale through the aristocratic districts.
Then tho trouble died out, and so did
the bill.

Important Subject.
How to manage self is an ever im-

portant subject, but how to use one’s
strength, when It Is like the last flick-
ering match in the damp forest, is the
subject next to preparation for eter-
nity.— Earl M. Pratt.

FUNNY

People Will Drink Coffee When
“Docs Such Things.’’

“I began to use Post urn because the
old kind of coffee had so poisoned my
whole system that 1 was on the point
of breaking down, and the doctor
warned me that 1 must quit It.

Case Seemed Hopeless but Yielded
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Mr. Kenney luut actually escaped fr'’5*
the paralytic’s fate to which beseem*-'!11
short time ago hopelessly dootro-d
surprising report has been fully rerith
anti some imjxn'tnnt details secured it*
personal interview with the recent s0*'ferer. ,

“The doctor," said Mr. Kenney. ‘*R“.
me that if 1 wanted to live any lei,kt“
of time I wcnld have to give up work “ '
together, and he told my friends d’?
tlii* paralysis which had lieguti would i
time involve my whole body." ^

“ Just how were you afflicted at ik
time?" Mr. Kenney was asked. ..

•• Well, 1 had first hot. mid then
and clammy feelings, uud nt times t1':
body felt a* if needles were being sD*1^
into it. These sensations were follow^®
by terrible pains, and again 1 would
no feeling nt all. but a numbness wo'1*
come over mo, and I would not be Mb’1' ̂
move. The most agonizing torture* c*11’
from hemlaehe.* uud u pant in the *P"1 ^
"Night uftur night leould not geti'L

nntunilsleopnnd my system was wreck
by the strain of torturing pains nnd •*
effect of the opiates I was forced to I®”
to induce sleep. As i look bnck on • ..
terrible suffering I endured during 11 ̂
period I often wonder how I retained t“-
reason through it ul). j

“ But relief came quickly when ̂
was induced to try Dr. Williams’ 1''
Pills for Palo People. The very first
seemed to help me, and seven Ixixes *ll<*Vt
me entirely well. There can lie nod'"* j

At

*3
W.L

nlsmt- the thoroughness of my cure, f“r J
have worked steadily ever siuco and tu
is nearly four years. . *

Mr. Kenney t* tit present employee ̂
the Mcrrinmc Hat Company and rest'1^
nt 101 Aiibin street, Antesbury,irnt'U me uiai i must ijim n. nt iut .•\unin sireet, .-iiiiesnurt , — .j,

My chief ailment was nervousness ! The remedy whieh he used with ̂
satisfactory results, is sold by nil
gists, or direct by the Dr. Wilb*11}..
Medicine Company, Schenectady,

A Great Light.
Hotnelcsa Holmes— Dl* here papeT

aays dal soap is good for mnskeeter
bites.
Petered Pole --Say. 1 been a wondm-

in' ail me life w;,t net stuff was good
fer.

Pitched too High for the Choir.
A good many years ago, before tho

late Dan W. Palmer moved from
Georgetown to East Boston, ho was a
choir member and played a musical
instrument in the church nt the for-
mer place. Some weeks after his re-
moval the tenor singer of his old choir
came up to visit him. The first ques-
tion Dan asked him was how matters
went in the choir.
"They don’t go worth a cent.” was

the reply. "Tbo new leader we’ve got
pitches the tunes so high that you
couldn't play the boss on a fife."— Bos-
ton Herald

and heart trouble.
Any unexpected noise would cause

me the most painful palpitation, make
me faint uud weak.

“I had heard of Postnm and began
to drink it when I left off the old cof-
fee. It began to help me just as soon
as the old effects of the other kind of
coffee passed away. It did not stim-
ulate me for a while, and then leave
me weak nnd nervous as coffee used
to do. Instead of that It built up my
strength and supplied a constant vigor
to my system which 1 can always re-
ly on. It enables mo to do the big-
gest kind of a day's work without
getting tired. All the heart trouble,
etc., has passed away.

“I give it freely to all my children,
from the youngest to the oldest, and
It keeps them all healthy and hearty."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.
There's a reason.
Read the little book, “Thy Road to

VS'ellvlllc,” in pkgs.

FiLEOlD .
WILL CURE YOU IF YOU HAVE PU-"

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF. .

Free Samples and Booklet Sant Upon lto<lu'

.........A.k your tiruBCi-*. f'*r It uf'er living U’CJ
(ample*. W i. invito your GirmtainOfn**.
luwiux U one ot many ir-rtin..nt»K . .M imOJ-

( timup.-ilini. 1,1.. 1

...... »*«$!
for mora titan four yrnr". t.or-lizlf t*ox *

curd ms. Very .eapcetfuilj.^ (.opI,A(.I,. ̂

t-llciitu !* •> “' per l“>x; l*>it t*> any •me . f*»
irldmir Bret remdy wu will acmitwo 1*-:>LPW
the price of one. Eunugti to cure moat ca»c».

ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY’
319 East 63rd Street. • CHlCA^

Jk* Pisors CURE FOR *
tn it:r.*!. Sold by druKicn
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lA Kansas City Woman's Terrible Ex*

perlence with Kidney Sickness.

Mrs. Mary CorUi. 20th st. sn.l Cl«»c-
a vo., Kansas City, Mo., pays:

"For years 1

'and

war. run down,
w o a k, I a mo
and soro. Tbo
kidney secre-
tions who too
frequent Then
dropsy puffed
up my ankles
until they
were a sight
to behold. Doc-
tors gave u.o

1 up, but 1 be-
using_ Kan

Doan's Kidney I'ills, and the remedy
cured me so that I have been well
ever since, and have bad a fine baby,
the first In five that was not prema-
turely born."
Bold by all dealers. SO rents a box.

Foster-Mil burn Co., ttuffalo, N. V.

Unreasoning Femininity.
A plrl thinks she likes her lover to

be Always mine and sensible, but how
»orc he’d be If he wrote her that kind

Cleveland Leader.
nsii- l0f '0-tera-

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Easa
A powder. It rests tbo feel. Cures Swollen,
Boro. Hot, Callous, Aching. Swoatiup beet

I and Ingrowing Nails. At all Vrugp ts and
‘M Shoo stores. cents. Accept no substitute,
rttaf (Hamplo mailed FKKK. Addr«W3, A llca S-

' Oliustcd, Loltoy. N. Y.i.i^e
i irtt

net*

-tel*.

Is if

United States PemdonerB.
There are 1,000,000 penslouers on

the rolls of the United States govern-
ment, involving nn outlay of 5HO.OOO,-

I WO annually.

Real Animus of Movement Against
Remeiles Deservedly Popular.

An adroit but plausible scheme by
which It is hoped to prejudice the Bale
of proprietary medicines Is the propo-
sition to prohibit the sale of auy rem-
edy which "contains poison” unless
each package or bottle Is expressly la-
beled "Poison." Such hills tiro also
well designed to Impose upon men who
have no familiarity with the subject
matter. The pretense of protecting
the public health put forth In support
of such bills Ls generally the merest
subterfuge; and whenever you hear a
demand for a law of this kind It
originates with those who have
a direct pecuniary Interest to serve by
destroying the sale of proprietary rem-
edies.
Borne of the best pnd moat widely

used remedies In the world contain
Homo one Ingredient which, if taken
in sufficient quantities, might be poi-
sonous, and yet the preparation as a
whole Is not poisonous at all. Opium,

! for Instance, Is used iu small quantl-
Ues iu many of the best cures for
coughs, colic, diarrhea, etc., In tooth-
ache drops and In almost all liniments.
To require such medicines to he falHe-
|y labeled "poison" would be merely a
cunning device to alarm the public
and thus brlug about the destruction
of the sale of those remedies, and In-
directly to compel people to procure
the medicine they want by the more
expensive method of consulting a phy-
sician and getting his prescription. In
other words, it is an effort to prevent
them from getting cheaply the reme-
dies which they and their fathers be-
fore them have used for many years. —
Medical exchange.

HEALTHY CHILDREN.
Without good health life In not

worth living. Sickly, peevish chll-
, dren are a source of endless trouble
| and anxiety to their parents, yet the
children's condition Is frequently duo

I to thdr parents' Ignorance or thought*

At Least Have Some Form of Dlversl- Irssiirss, or both.
fled Interest on Which You Can' To make children healthy and to. ^ j mu beep them In that condition It Is uce-
Converce With a Friend— Mistake! cgjjnry tn fcc<1 proilt.r food and

NARROWMINDED PERSON NEVER
IS POPULAR.

of Some Women.

Do you live in a rut? Women arej
very apt to do so, although the ma-j
jcrlty of them are loth to admit It.;
Narrowmindedness, which is so often
a result of a life spout within con-,
tracied limits, is common to women.

to sec that they get plenty of exer-
cise and fresh air. Meat Is very bad
for children. It should be avoided
and food rich in phosphates, such as
Plllsbury'a Vitos, should be given In

its place.
This food Is truly the "meat of the

wheat." It Is made by the world’s

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations.— Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

social circle. Do you call that living #enBc ccrea, u maKoa n wholesome.

In a rut?” | substantial breakfast or an appetls-
Any or all of these Interests mi y.| lnK ,iej!ll0rt and can bo prepared in

however, result in stagnation, mental-, ono hun(]rC(] d|ff0rc,it ways,
ly and physically, and. what Is worse. I Kvcry KOod Kroot.r wm s„ppij- you
conversationally. Kither a woman or wl(h pii]BbUry's Vitos. 1-urgo pack-
a man is at liberty to devote all of hla ng0_cnough to make twelve pounds
or her Interest to a certain object. of strength-building food 15c. Ask
Hut what about the friends of that j Jour groc,,r about It to-day.
person? One may have a sympathet- __
ic Interest In a friend s occupation or
in her children, or In her bridge play

Great Britain's Gardens.
----- ------ Great Britain Is noted for the beauty
Ing, hut ono occasionally becomes a , of jtH gnr,i«.U8. nnd their up keep
little wearied of a repetition, a con- ara0unts to u vast annual expenditure
slant recurrence to that pet subject . _Bon,0 Hay t0 ovor iwo un<| a half mll-
of the Innocent but shortsighted worn- jjon poundR. — Onlooker,
nn who harps eternally upon one sub -

j Ject. She devotes her mind and eu-
! orgies to that subject to the exclusion

ECZEMA FOR TWO YEARS.

of all others. She dreams of It. she

THE COMFORTER
A congested vein pressing on a nerve accounts for the swelling, throbbing ache of

ponders over It, and only too readily
she reverts to It so constantly that
her friends at last wish themselves
miles away.
A schoolgirl Is apt to be blamed bt- j

cause her conversation *- «'***o„.i tn.
her school — her

Little Girl’s Awful Suffering With Ter-
rible Skin Humor — Sleepless
Nights for Mother — Speedy

Cure by Cutipura.

When a physician tells a woman, suf-
fering from ovarian or womb trouble,
that an operation i-s necessary it, of
course, frightens her.
The very thought of the operating

table and tho knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
it, when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knoll nud sounded.
Our hospitals are full of women

who are there for ovarian or womb
operations!

It is quite Jrne that these troubles
may reitch a stage where an ojjerntiob

Hearing bow Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
t'om|siuad bad saved other women from
serious operations I decided to trv it, and in,
less than four months I was entirely n;r«l;
and words fail to express my UumkfnltMts."
Mist Margret Merkley of 375 3d

Stre.t, Milwaukee, Wia., writes:
Dear Mr*. I’iaklmtn:—

*• Loin of strength, extreme nervousness,
severe shooting p.iin-* through ‘t Ho pci v In •

organs, crumps, bearing dn\vn pains, and
extreme irritation compelled' »»« to seok
nitxUrul advice. The doctor, after making
nn examination, said that 1 had ovarian trou*

; apt to do uiauieu uc- j "My little girl had been suffering onK bnTsKa^
jrsation is limited tO| for two years from eczema, and our j rart.rlhan la generally atipposed,
friends there and her, Ing that time I could not get a night s j bccauM n grout ninny women have

 i ____ . .i . t. mm >,**.»• ••Mtvw.nf vviu v 4 • r v KI*V tr*'. t v _____ 1 T * din l<’ Pint.'lifi m'fe
nt. ovuwv, ..w. _______ __ - — „ ________ .. great ninny ----
studies and pleasures, which are shad sleep, as her ailment was very severe. | K-en cured by Lydia K. IMnUhiunh

Neuralgia

St. Jacobs Oil... . t ___ .1 ___ - ___ __ aU-

; n \ve d* b \U *1 he1' w a Ub'o f' t h e ‘kIiooI ho u so I I had tried so many remedies, derlv- 1 Vegetable Compound after the doctors1 l- hor mother free from blame ! Ing no benefit, I !-::d -Ivon up all hope. | had said an operation must be per-
when she herself finds a continual But as a last resort 1 was persuaded £r«ned j^

' source of conversation in her servant* to try Cut.cura. and one lH-x of the
and her household pods? Does it in | Ointment and two bottles of the Re-

and ( docidixl as n last. resort l" try

.k.

—mil t it*— ,i n> , i»- 1, ,.i ‘ i . • .'.'I . ... . . j Lydia
K. PiuklMtii'H V,-cotat>k\ Cothpounil.

“ To my sorprin tbe iiUvmUon lii-aled, all
tho b nl symptoms disuppi«ir«-d. nud i am ones
more strong, vlgimmi alnl will; and 1 can-
not expTvsa my thanks for what it has dons
for ino."

frees the circulation, allays the pressure and soothes away the pain.

Prtcw, 35c. and 50c.
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HE CHASE WEAKER
PIANO-PLAYER

is the charm of the household— an educator, an enter*
taincr par excellence, in which the entire family as well

as visiting friends participate.

You cannot afford to be without one when you learn
how easily you can play the piano with it. Our new
catalogue now ready and mailed postpaid to any address.

The Chase & Baker Co.
Factory: Buflaio, k. y. 250 Wabash Ave., Chicago
We aie exclusive manufacturer* of tlu List Paper Music Roll* for piano players.

terest her friends any more to discuss
the children's bright sayings, to praise

; her waitress' neatness and her cook'*
I superiority, than to listen to a school-

1 girl's prattle?
The society devotee Is quite as apt.

to overdo the matter us her more do-
mestic sister, and the woman with n
profession talks "shop" entirely toe
much as a rule.
But she should not allow herself to

solvent, together with the Soap, ef-
fected n permanent cure.— Mrs. 1. B.
Jones, Addington. lud. T.

lurmcHi. in i ...... - ..... -
the knife must he used to secure instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.
The strongest nnd most grateful

statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia K. I'ink-

>ncs, Addington, mu. i. j ham's Vegetable Compound, have
- — - Z - 77 i I escaped serious operations.

Conscience is a fear of legal conse- 1 Mor?rlUj Rv#n. Treasurer of St. An-queuccs. drew's Society, Hotel KngHsh, Indian-
— - — a polls, lud. ,wr itcaof her cure as follows:

How’S Thi* ? Dear Mrs. rinkham:—
I cannot find words to express tnv Uianks

dwell entirely upon one phase of life.' i'rbie'ia '*n Cmiw- tr^'u^ «.a
There is plenty of interest in other!

Wc offer One Hundred Reward for any
e»*o of Csurrh dial ciuinoi ha cured by llall*

CaUrrf. v-ure. ̂  ̂  citK.SKT * CO.. Toledo, O. 1 Compound did me.
Vf*. the nndeielmied. have km.wn K.J. Chaney |IU( eft well unto*

fur the la.t is Tear*, and Iwtleve him perfectly b.;n-
uraldo lu ail hu»ljir«e Iranian tlnrw and Bnauru
eiiiv to carry out any obllsatluiu med* by hi* Orw.\t- , 1/ * or m a V A* \1 * M V I S .

- ..... . ...... .. _**»* •••• *•'*••-**
for th<> good Lydia K. llpkham's Vecotabto
Cmn|>ouiid did me. Tho doctor said I could
not get well unlora I had nn 0|v ration for
ovarian and femala troubles. 1 km***' I could
not stand thestrnin of an operation and nmdi
up my mind I would inj an invalid fur life

Ovarian nnd womb troubles ana
stoudij v on the increase omOtig women
— and Wfore submitting to an opera-
tion every woman should try Lydia E.
I'inkhJun'H Vegetable Compound, ami
write Mrs. 1" ikhum at I.ymi, Muss,
for advice.
For thirty years Lydia R riukliam's

Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all ovarian troubles, inflanipiatton, ui*
ceratiou, falling and displacement of
the womb, Icucorrhrcft, irregularities/
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Any woman who could read the many
grateful letters on file in Mrs. Pink-
liatn’s oflicc would Is- convinced of tho
efficiency of hei* advice ami- Lydia H
I’inklmm's Vegetable Comjiound.WaU>iso. Kisnax * XUim.N. ,

people's nfifa Ira," there are gay and ab l n.ir< Ca» u^LVa^^'^ 4sk Mrs, Plnkham’s Advlce-A Kcaan Best Understands a Woman’s Ills.
sorbinK pictures to tho vista ot ”“lW' St
life, and every woman should watch
herself carefully lest she fall Into n
rut of one sort or another. It Is sur-
prising to find how readily the habit
h formed— more readily, of course,
by women than by men, as the latter
are thrown more Into the world's happenings. ,

A woman should ever beware ot
making herself the central subject ol
her talk— her home, her profession,
her health, how naturally she comes
to consider them. And It Is quite nat-

T»Xe II fell';
1 bv all DfUSKltU.
'• Family ITU* tor coutlptllcn.

Character is higher than intellect.
A great soul will be strom; to live, as
well as to think.

Plso's Cure Ik the best tnoalcine we ever
for all affections of tho throat ami lun,-*.— Wm.
0 ESDSLBT. Vanburen. Inti.. Feb. 10. 1W0.

(riVjuJBf/Su. Afihft The Government of Canada

Every man can remcnibcr at least
om-c when he played a hero's |>art.

Mr*. Wlnolow'*
•r them And it Is quite nat- Forrhjunen teetiilay. oofunw jh«
r uicui. ' . 0uam»iJoa. allay. |uilu. cu-ca wind

ural that she should. But before slit j -
burdens her friends too much with
her history let her stop and wonder
whether she would like to listen to
her friend Mrs. X. and her personal
troubles or her sowing society prob-
lems for hours at a stretch.
It is not meant by this that one

should not speak of or ask sympathy
in one's own interests, but there is a
limit to patience, and if a woman must
have a "hobby” she should rot expect
her friends to ride it constantly, too.

—Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is not what you’ve got. but What
you are. that makes you happy.

W. L. Douglas
’3=&s3= SHOESK

[Ol'f

gra

u’-

li*»

i if

W. L. Douglas 54.00 Cilt Edge Line
cannot bo equalled at any price.

The Gamine T0WER3

POMMEL
SUCKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUAfiltR Or A CENIUKl
LIKE ALL

$MATM0F
CLOItiiNG.

It is made of the best
materials, in blxekor je9ow.
fully ̂uwanterd. and acid bjr

rclat-le detiers everywhere.

SlICA TO 1HE

SIGN OF THE FISH.

Snothliig Symp.
tieu. Hie nor;*, n-iluc
-ca wind colic. -JSc.lJ

Tho «ufrcrltiK endured
by women fh-m disorders
thst arc caused by irregu-
larity of the bowels Lh ajv-
paUiug. DruKKi-its **.-11 tho
best romcily for such irreg-

ularity. It is Celery IClag

the tonic-laxative. — c.

FREE to every
settler one hun-
dred and sixty
acres of land in
Western Canada.

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER

iJ
bJ ,

a.lf

fit WARD to xr.yens who can
dltpiove this lUitment.

„1»|

$10,000 . ..........
\V. L. Duugla* shoe* hnvc by their ex-

cellent style, eaty fitting, and superior wearing
qualities, achlcicd tbs largest ude of any U.50 i> TF _____ 5 — Tl _ 1  _____ 1

Kemp s Balsam ;

••

lia«

Wife rence is the price, if I cmiM take >ou into
Jiy lac lory at Rrockton. Ms**., the larvest in
the world under one roof making men's fine
*hoe*, and ..bow

!bf

V wwtfisvs uisaa«! * s wv# i

•hoc*, nnd show >«>u the care with vhich every
Pair of bouglss shoes I. made, you would realize
Why W. U bou tin* Jd.SO shoes are the best

Y-

J sw • B.e an«M\s«s» 4*.
*hives produced In the world.

II I could show you the dlilcrencc between the
•hoe* made in my factory and those ol other
Slakes, you would understand why Douglas
•3.50 shoes cost more to make, w hy they hold
their shape, fit better, wear lunger, and are ol
treater Intrinsic value thun any other $3.50
•hcc on the market to-dny.

CAUTION-- •,nsl!,t “I*01* baring W.L.Doug-
Ui .line.. T.-iko tin subslltulfl. None gonulr.oMines. I as iv no MiivMimie. ii.vuu k-iiuii.i
Vilhout his name ami price stamjvcd on hotlnm.
YVANTKD. A t-biKv .ii-aler inerery town where
W. IXvuclas Slio<-« -ire not sold. Full lino of
•ample* sent freo f»r int]<eetlon upon request.
fart Color Eyelets used; they trill not r ear tressy.

"Write for Illintr.i!.vl Catalog of Fall Styles
AV. L. DOUGLAS. ItrockUin, Muss.

THE BEST COUGH CURE :

Cough sjrups are all cheap
• ' ‘ if x • -enough, but if you should get ft

gallon of cough syrup that docs not
cure for tho price of a. small bottle
of

tho best cough cure, you would '<

have made a bad bargain— for one
small bottle of Kemp’s Balsam may
stop tho worst cough and save a
life, whereas the cough "cure" that
does not cure is worse than useless.

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Dividing Up the Honeymoon.
Charles Felton Pidgin, the siatistl-.

clan of Massachusetts, is studying thej
question of race suicide.

"It is a wonder." Mr. Pidgin said the
other day. "that we hear nothing of
race suicide in Scotland. The Scotch
are a prosaic people. The French, on
the other hand, are as romantic as a
poet. Yet it is the French and not
(he Scotch who are permitting the race
to die out. The opposite is what we
might expect. For the Scotch find
little of glamor, even In the honey-
moon. 1 knew in Roxbury when I|
lived there a Scotch tobacconist who
got married. Meeting him a few days
after the wedding I said: 'Why, Don-
ald. I thought you were away on your
honeymoon?'

" 'Well, so we are,’ the simple young
fellow answered. ’Mary is down at
Cousin Tam’s for u week, and I'm
go in' to take a week when she comes
back.’ ”

ANegctable lYeparalioiifor As
simttating thcFood mwlRetf iila-

img (lie stomachs andBowcis of

1 N IA N iTSv’XvH IL’DKLN/!

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrfiil-
ness anti Resl.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

/fctep afOMO-SAKlH (ETCHER
ISmyJiut StuL-
Jlx Smnn •
lUKAUSaUt-
JinixStrU *

JlftJX&7saia+
MfcmJW-

When tho littlo folks take colds
and coughs, don’t neglect them
and let them strain tho tender
membranes of their lungs,
Give them

Make yonr Buggy a Sleigh for $8.00
Freight Prepaid Quick Shipment*

SMlofo/s
CoEhswffinfsticm

Aa wo ship It Ready for u*o
Tl'rito for CIRGOLAJt describing tho Hmpte.hut
•eliablu, ini-xpciisive inveut:un. alw our Biclgh
Cauiog (SOiilylcs Line Catalog ot

Kiri*. (Wo buy.
Cauiog (SOity ic$) Tbo Tony Pony

. Pouli-s ami Pony Rig* for boys ana _____ .

[ •eli anj ral*e Bhctlaml Poulis.) Our new. large,
11 luit rated, 1906 vehlclu caialor, ahuwing 1M

I kcxlurn Style*, Popular Priced, High Grade \chl-
Win, now ready. * " —__ ________ All Free.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.. Manufacturer*
No. lOOOdkeBld*. KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN

C^s°e lhe-LunfiTonic
It will cure them quickly and

strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take,

Prices, 25c., 5<V., and SI. 00.

Twilight Hour.

The folded llower, the inid-on.wnfd tree.
I'roeUtlm the gathering twlllgnt.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
llon , Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

It Is the hour when passion bow*;
A solemn silliness rountl nn lingers.

And on our wildly throhhlns brows
We feel the touch of nngel lingers.

For Infants and Children.

i Land adjoining thin can be purchased
from railway nnd land companies at from

j (0 to 910 per acre.
Oa this land this year has been produced

upwards of twenty-five bushels of wheat to
1 tho acre.

it is also the host of grazing laud and for
1 mixed farming it hits no sujiejJtjr, ijtv: lli«

~ continent.
Splendid climate, low Uixo.v railways

convenient, schools and churches close
‘ hand.

Write for "Twentieth Century Canada"
; nnd low railway rates to Superintendent of
immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to

. nuthori/ed Canadian Government Agent—
M. V. Me I line*, fi Avenue Theatre Llock,
Detroit, .Michigan; or C. A. Laurier, Saulfc
Ste. Marie, Miehican.

(Mcotion this paper.)

| The Kind Von Have Me the Oiflerence

Always Dougin

Bears the

Signatui’e

of

<v,y ̂ uiiunds for tlie future wreathing.

Detroit Conservatory of Music
530 WoodwrrJ Ave.

The Finest Conservatoty in the West
THIKTY-SEC0ND YEAR. 42 INSTRUCTORS

MANY FREE ADVANTAGES
JAMBS H. BRLLi S«sy.

Catalogue sent tree oa application.

It Is tho hour when in fnr land
The wanderer, tired of ceaseless roam-

Longs* for the clasp of kindred hand.
And in tlie dear home en wrapt in

gloaming.

It is tho hour when mankind hears.
Amid earth's mingled moans and laugh-

tci**
Chords which will swell when unborn]

years
A,, tu.,,0 In to. S,.ntJ,W..ri|i(;(!

This kind is applied
like paIiil.*hliu-H itself

and is the only
urilou Hint wlildryiu
I n mlnut-.-M. HlciHH
Kust on Stove I*Jpt~i,
Wire. Screcrm, Stovt-s,
Farm MaclilncrY, « r
nay iron work. It will
DotWMhoff.ond wi'iiS.
nientht'. 1'rlco, SOr. .

This klmt I* a hixb
prndo liquid stove pol-
ish. hrilfisnt ondlasp
Iru*.- Keejui iqrever,
aqr^s ready Mr tve.
Shim's . cr. f. w" JW r» ii.'
heiKqr.-.atulA, c a we r «
mr.rb xbrTaO«Vwnft “UI
otbo|. Vlg Can..lOi»

ASK YOKE I3J1AT.KR FOR EITITEIt.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ill* peculUr to- - --- douche it

lcan&c«,lfUl*<
their oex, used us a douche t* ituivcL'anywc-
ccMful. ThoiouKhlyclcan&c«,lclli*di*ea»eccrni9.
Hope dischaigcs, heals luflamautioa ana local
orouco.
PzxtiiiC is In jxwdcr lot m to be di«ol'«d in ywr*
utcr, and is far m.-re clr.indi.c, hcnniig, KtamdiLl
id ecoooaucal »b*u liquid anlistpiio for ail

TOlUrr AND WOMEN’S SPPCIAL HSUS
For wL at dru,-^«l», M cent* a box.

Trial Hox and llcok of ln*t«iKtl(ms Free.
Tmc B. Paxton CoMeanv Boston. Mass.

New Use for Flypaper.
Iris is tho poetic namo ot a fluffy

Angora cat which has a had habit
of running away. Little Betty, who
has u proprietary Interest in tfte ani-
mal, greeted her mother the other
day with startling news.

"Irlth tried to run away," she said,
"and the wath bad nnd wouldn’t mind,
and I thtlcked Irlth to the flypaper
tho the couldn't get away."

^ IN ONE DAY

mmmi
'fito HO OUlfA. FORH^jyfllE

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I won’t tell Antl-Ortptna to n d paler who won't Gonruntco
It. Call for your MONK V UAIH. ,F IT WON'T CBKK.
JF. li'.JHeutcr, Jf.A>..ManutMlurer,MpW»i0/fe(<f. Ho.

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.
slit t><M.utlfu) colored .cene* fur Be. Coney Inland
Postal Card Co., Coney Island, n. V.

» “g'g&sis ; Thompson’s Eye Water

W. N U.-- DETROIT.— No. 44—1808

PATENTSsPRBFII
MUST FULLY POOTECT AN INVENTION.
MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE, Patent Lawyers,

Wuahlngitoit, D. C., EntnbliBhed toot.
Brml foroor tlrd AimlTorrtry free Ili»iVla«, »tiuir-

tn^ UluMratlhiiii i.f Mri-hutih-Al Murcmoui*. li<-f«r-
ent-;s, limit. in cl »i«l ihoUMntl. of .xtlkflri} elienu.
C’jiiiiuunlualiuu. vouaitentlxl. Write us to-da).

Do You
ru(T< ruilh |,||,.«f If »u. w-ud ln'«*
lor » Kn of Ur. II," rl " Sur* v>u,‘ ,
no matler »h*t J«u m*y h«vc nsrd

our rtmetly will toinvinro you nf lt< womlrrful im rll* mi
Rot applWkllon. Prl,-*, II, by in*ll |>nf|Mitd.
Kciurdy i.V»H Ud., Chaniber of Cominrrvo, l'etr»u. Mlrh-

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES



TWO BAD CASES
Of Ofcncer an! Catarrh Cure! hy Dr.

'W’ilhlaion, 25 Dyright Buildifi?,

Jackson, Mich.

Simi-ivt Ct-nlef,

Out. 37. 1UO.Y

Auyniio laviuc u cunctsr know* wlmi il
U (a hu (Ter, itud liny will *1*0 know wh*(
* relief they v\|tericnce when they |!«l
cured. I hmi * ameer on tuy nose tor one

year, whh-li «mioyed me eery much. I
wcul to Dr. WilkiuMou umi in kix day *
from tlic time he lie^uu Imitiiij: it the run

c r cnino out. It has now In-tu three yearn

Rlnee it hut) h-'eii rentoreil mid there Imx
tM-en no *i>tii of it* retundns.

.Mu* Dona Hakku

JaekMHi. Mich . Sept 20, UMo.

JHI Ten fiyok •trei't.

For the hein iit of oilier* who nre Milfer

in^ with deufman nml roaring aoi*e* in
the heud, I wish to hh) i» few word*. For

six yeuiH the lominn uofeCR in my ears were

Icrrihle, rrlhie. I ihoui>lil nnny linns
1 would loo- my mind, they were so ex-

cruciiitin^ly mimiyine. Of counte. my
hearing wnx lunch iinpiired, I «|M-nl tnuch

money trying to get relief and hid con-
cluded to giro up nml quit everything
wlun i heard of Dr. Wilkinson ami
thought 1 would try once more, mid how
glad I am thiit 1 did, for I am alnKWl cn
lirely free of the ronrhig and my hearing
U much heller. Daly occasionally now do

I have a slight roaring ami I scarcely mind

it Hi all, thanks to Dr. Wilkinson.

Anmk McLaijohmn.

TAKE OAES OF

Your m Sight
Do you see objects as llirotigli a hase?
Docs the atmosphere Rei*m smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dam e before your eyes'
Do you m-«* more clearly some day* than

others?
These uud many other symptom* will lead

to hlimlioM.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
(scientific Optician.

210 S. M dn Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Athnr. Michigan.

Ciioice Sabi Ms.

Oaspary’s is the place you will al-

ways liml them fresh and good.

Bread, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons aad Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.
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Personal.

Miss I'unline Ring was in .laok.MUi

•Stindny.

Irving Kcntfdy, of Dexter, was in

taw it handily.

Miss Mary 1 1 nit h was in Detroit
on haeiness Monday.

Miss Mamie Clark was an Ann
Arbor visitor yesterday.

II. D. Witlierel! was in Anti Ar-

Itor on business Monday.

Misa Minnie Murri nano, of Gntss

Like, visited friends here Monday.

0. L. Hoyt, of Saline, was the
guest of O. C. Ritrkhurt Saturday.

Mrs. Patrick Smith and Mrs. Mott

Franklin were in Detroit Saturday.

Mrs. IMiilip Itheiu fruit k, of Detroit,

spent Sunday with Win. Ulteinfrauk

and wife.

John 1*. Fostci was home from
Mt. IMeitsunt and spent Sunday with

his family.

Mrs. Charles Erickson left Tues-

day for IjOS Angeles, Cal., to join

her husband.

Mrs. Thos. (J. Spear and Miss Mar-

guerite Duubersmith were Jackson

visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. I). 0. Wars ter and daughter
Nina Itelle s|>eiit Saturday and Sun-

day in Ann Arbor.

K. D. Walker, wife and children,
spent Sunday with K. W. Shaw and
family, of Y psil.tnti.

Dr. C. (i. Darling, of Ann Arbor,
was in Chelsea Friday evening on

professional business.

Miss Tillio Hummel was home
from Manchester and spent Satur-
day and Sunday here.

Mrs. 11. R. Wultrous, of Sylvan,

was the guest of Detroit friends the

latter part of last week.

0. 11. Hans and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sunday with her parents

K. A. Snyder and wife.

\V. A. Reticle and wife, of Ann
Arbor, visited their parents here

Tuesday ami yesterday.

Ralph Freeman and wife spent
Sunday in Ypsiluuti with her par-

ents IL W. Shaw and w ife.

Chester Smith and wife, of tints*

Lake, visited her father II. Sjiear

and other relatives Sunday.

.Miss Nellie Mm gay was home
from Tecuinseit and s|KMit Saturday

and Sunday with her parents.

The Misses Irene and Josephine
Kymi, of Detroit, have been visiting

their parents here since Sunday.

Win. Uln'iii frank and wife were in

Manchester Saturday attending the

funeral of his sister the late Mrs.

Caroline Gauss.

Mrs. C. \V. Watts, of Williamston*

sister of A. 0. Johnson, was here
j Monday attending the funeral of her

cousin the late Mrs. Alfred Kucroher.

A Creeping Death.

Wood poison creeps up toward the heart,
causing death. J. K. Stearns, Hello Plnine,

Minn., writes that a irioud dreadfully iu-

jiind his band, which swelled up like
blood |»oisoning. Uucklen’s Arnica Salve

drew out the poison, healed the wound
and saved his life. Rest in the world for

hums and sores. 35c at Hank Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Mealtimes If. If. Royd and Lulu
i Buchanan spent the first of the week

j in Detroit.

Miss Velma Richards spent the
j latter part of last week with Miss
i Helen Kern.
|

Mrs. H. C. Boyd is with her son

Merritt in Chelsea, where she will

remain this winter.

Albert Moeckel and wife, of Wat-

erloo, spent part of last week with
Fred Schuible and wife.

Mrs. Chris Fortier, jr., and child-
ren, of Lima, spent Sunday with her

parents John Knoll and wife.

Mrs. Charles List, of Bunker Hill,

is spending some time with her
brother George Ifeselschwerdt and

family.

Mrs. Jus. C. McGee, of Grass Lake

township, met with a peculiar acci-
jtU-nt Sunday evening, Oct. 22, which

resulted in her death. She was about

to retire and bad ascended the stairs

at her home when an artery in her

leg was severed and sin- died in a
few minute.--. Mrs. McGee was over
80 years old and bad sitiVcred with a

varicose ulcer on one of her legs, be-

tween the knee and the ankle, for a

number of years. She was a sister
of the late George C. Lord, of Grass

Neighborhood Notes.

Ypsilanti has a case of smallpox.

A. McCloy lias sold his elevator at

Muuitli to Oiks Bros.

'I'he Washtenaw Garden Co., of
Sharon, will harvest about 25 car-

hauls of turnips.

Karl Nut ten has bought the old
James Halt farm near Clear lake,
uud has moved on it.

Mrs. Mary Deeguu, of Fosters,
died Tuesday aged HO years. She

was a native of Ireland.

Sneak thieves, who steal poultry,
canned fruit and other things, have

been busy around Whitmore Lake.

Ann Arbor votes today on the
question of raising 48,000 to build a

detention hospital for contagious

discuses.

If. O. Wills, the Detroit evangelist,

is assisting Rev. W. II. Collins, of
Whitmore Lake, in a series of reviv-

al meetings.

A. E. Phelps, of Dexter, Ima pur-

chased the trotting stallion Red
Devil from Warren Lewis, of Ypsi-
lanti, for 4850.

George I*. Dorr, of Grass Luke,

died at his home in that township
Friday, Oct. 20, aged 05 years. 5
months and 27 days.

A Milan man killed a pure white

ROLL OF HONOR.

Scholarship and Attendance ol the

Chelsea Public Schools.

'I'Ik’ lollowlng i» Hie Mip> tlntL-mleni’n
iininthly rt|Mirl of tin- <'hrl>u-ti public
schiNiU (or ilit! iiiiiinh e titling Oct 27,
1905:

Tolu! iiiuiiIm r carolled. 425
Total uuiiilN-r t-niolicd by transfer, 0
Total number ciinilleil by re-entry, 10
Total number left, nil cau-c*. 25
Total number lielougltig at dale, 412
PcictsiiiHge of -lUt-ndsnee, U7 2
No of mm roiilcul pupil*. Ul
No. pupils ut-llhi-r ai'M-nt nor tardy, 964

F K VVii.roX, Supt.
The fulloM lug pupil* were nt llhcr absent

nor l inly during the inontli:

ii to it sonoou
Paul Rat on
Uulii Hacon
Ruth Hutch
-liunic Hagge

|M*y McQuInn'ss
Winhnd M« Kuuu
Mary McKuue

jll. leu Miller
Klhel Moran
Kdinuud Robinson
III. D Itunclni'in
!(.‘nrlton Ruiieimnu
K. Rifiiieuwhucldt-r

Ktl'ia I ta ft rey
M ibel Ralin-y
Ve inn Rit'i-nid*
Will Ry. mon
Flarclit e St haulele
Alb -rt Steinlmch
l.vnn SietluiHii
jlta/.el Sp<-i r

I Florence Schuufelc
j Harry Taylor
llterlhn Tuilier
Kent Walworth
Clarence Weiss
Mary Wt her
Anni Walsh

Btni ritiMAHv

Bernice Piuddeti
Clarence Wall*
Kbit) Moran
Kdward Ry m
Fredie Schanx
dale Taylor
Uilliert Clark

llt-ilH-rl Paul

lllerherl Vogel
jl.nlnh lliielil

Margaret laniilwil
| Paul Nordmau
Ro-h M uirov
IReutiun Wagner
Vi Bin llainnioml

Shakespeare Modernised.
“He who steals my purse steal*

trash," but he who gets away with inf
sham of the surplus draws a big Hal-
ary. owns a yacht or two. a fsw ninety
he. empower automobiles, a city man-
sion and n country seat and has mouef
to burn.— New York Herald.

1. i/.7.ie itl.iich

Carrie Rienner
K'hcl Ruikhart
Mata-I Cantleld
Alice Cha.idler
Mihlrt-ti Daniels
M argu rite F. ler

Lenii Punier
Jennie (ieddt-H
MiiIk-I Uuthrie
Nina Greening
Mary llf'iilelaiig
Hazel Hummel
Nina Hunter
Kilns June*

| Joseph Knoll
1 Kliz ilieth Kustt-rer
Julia K'llmh'ich
Linda Kalmbach
Minola Kaltubach
Homer i.iglithall

Koith K. Shaw, Te»cber.
ninth on auk

lU-siie Allen Ilia Lehman
l(evnohb Hacon |Kl*a Maroney
Winifred llscon iCelia Mullen

Harold Pierce
M* rle Pruddi-n
W Rieuienst'lmeider
Harold Spaulding
Waller Spaulding
Adeline Spiruagle
Cla'e Tuttle
P .tla Winslow
Myna Wolff

! Klhel Wright
[Myrtu Young

ViNoltA Hkai., Teacher.

KHIIITII UHADK.
| Mary Nortlmsn
Clara Oesterle

Ruth Rafirey
I Rena Unedel
j V. Schwikerulh
May Stiegelmaicr
Gertrude Slorm*
jPlioebo Turn Hull
RueUh Turner
Nina Belle Wurslt-r
1

IaHJ L. Wiunnv, Teacher.

HKVKSTII 0HAHK.

Francis Filer [E. Kicmenschncider
Fanny Kmmett |H. Rlememicliut-ider
Lfovu Hoffman I Hazel 'I'routon
Nadu Hoffman Freda Wagner
Mary Kolb iFdua Wackenlmt

Kukaiiktii Dki*kw, Ti-aclier.

H ki.kn Kuku. Teacher.

WOMENS’ WOES.

Michigan Women are Finding Relief

at Last.

Il does not seem fair thal women havej
more limn u fair share of . ..... .... «»d c,,U|Ulio|| ri.m,v for i(nmcdlltle ̂yice
pains that afflict humanity; they inu«i \ (j Fsist. CIioIm-h. 13
•'keep up." must atti-m* t«i «l"li«-s in Spltel _ ~ " ;' , , , , . TITAN TED— G«mkI. trusty man to dri»«
of constantly aching Im. ks or l.endncli. *, \Y w„>.ou oll miik rilll,t. |j. Sleio-

dlszy spelU, bearing down pains; they j bach, Chelsea. lltf

must Htmip over, when to stoop means j | j ()USE
torture. Tht-y must walk and bend and | |
work with nicking pains and many aches | H( residence. " 18

(mm ki,ln,, 111. K an.y. ,»,,« .,...1. | (-

suffer ing than any other organ of the h«Hly.J\{ |nilVt.l, n|>. c„ll„.t w,.aV„,K husiurt*
K.cp the kMuuy* well and health is easily ; my lu.w |„„„e on the Sawyer farm i“

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
I BURNISHED ROOMS to rent »tiilHhle
II lor man and wife. Enquire at ili<-’

Herald office. 14

T7<OK SALK ( IIKAP l«* horse |...«ef
Jl^ gHMillne engine, mountcil; in |K-rfeci

TO RKNT on Kant Mlddlf
Ntrect. Enquire of Miss L Kenscb,

Harlan D<-|k-w
Rcuh.-n Foster
Riikm-II Galatian

Galhiaith Gorman
t'laire Ilnnv.T
Ellsworth Ilupire
Hoy 1 VeS
Cathcrim- K-'clan
Max Kelly

Ralpli Gb-ske
Paul Marlin
Sidn<-y Schenk
Jnme* Schmidt
Cleon Wolff
Doroihy Kacou
Mildred Cook
Margaretha Eppler
Cora Feldkiimp
Mary Koi-h
.Marguretu Martin

Arthur Avery
Howard H.-ckwiili
John Dumi
Russ-ll Kminelt
Charles Kelly

Paul Kulil
Paul Maroney
Kdilh Ureler
Ella Davis
Winilred Eiler
Grace Fklch.-r

Olga Hoffman
Mabel Hummel
Jennie Jones
C»-cil Kolb
A Inn Merker
Hlanch- Miller
Phyllb Rniirey
Esther Schenk
lUna Siiegelmaier
Jennie Walker
Blanche Ynkley

squirrel the oilier day. White squir- 1 (-^Xlhi

rels are 11 rarity and he 1ms had it
stuffed and mounted.

Ann Arbor city’s tux rate for city
and school purposes lust year whs the

lowest of any city of over 7,<HM) iu-

ImhitunU in Michigan, being only

41132.

Ypsiluuti hasniiother munufuctur-
ing inU-rest. It is it factory for the

manufacture of a flexible mesh rail
I Kind, which is largely used on elec-
tric lines.

Rev. II. A. Emerick, the new pas-
tor of the Pinckney M. K. church,
was welcomed by his people with a

‘^>0111^’’ social, which was largely
attended.

George Yeager, an old resident of

Ypsilanti, died Friday, Oct 27, aged

81 years, lie had resided there for

00 years, and for 57 years had lived

in one house. hixtii ukauk

Over 5,000 barrels of apples were

purchased and shipped from orch-
ards in and around Ann Arbor last
week by two buyers. One orchard
alone had 800 bushels in it-

A. W. Sheffield, of Salem, aged 70

years, took out a deer hunting li-

cense Tuesday and lias gone after
the deer. He has been north hunt-

ing every year for 27 years past.

The D. Y. A. & J- proposes to ex-

tend its street car lines in Ann Arbor

next spring so us to reach the Uni-

versity hospitals, also go over the
bridge to lower town and to River-

side park.

Two thousand gallons of milk are
consumed in Ann Arbor daily.
Who’d have thought it. We always
supposed they drunk something
stronger than milk in such large
quantities.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 11. Peck, of

Sharon, were married 50 years ago
Tuesday, Oct. 24. They passed the
anniversary quietly at their home, it

being tlu-ir expressed wish that the

day might thus be spent.

The consumption of gas for ilium- third okadk.

mating and cooking purposes in
Ann Arbor has increased to four and
one-half times what it was four years

ago. The capacity of the gas works

is being enlarged to 200,000 cubic

feet per day.

Christian Wurster, of Lodi, died

Thursday, Oct. 20, aged 09 years,
leaving a family of six grown up
children. The funeral services, held

Sunday morning at the house and at | kkco.ni> ouaok.

tiiiiintaiiual. R< ml ••( a renu-dv hw kid
ucy# only that hi-l|>!> and cures the kidney*.

Mis. Geo. Lane, of Cana! street, Three

Riv<r*. Midi., snyr: ‘T >un somewhat
afraid to ti ll that one Imix of Doan's Kid

my Pills cuted me of rhctinia'ism And kid-
ney complaint, after the way 1 had been
laid lip and doetnilng for three >cais, hut

nevertheless i' i* die plain lads of the case

My back ached continually and I often
said I would give 45 90 fur one night's
sleep I was n't*) ttuiihled with rbeumn
limn, could not leave the house, ami ever

so often was laid up in lo-d four or live
weeks nt a lime. D iziness ltd hered me
u great deal, coming on nil of n sud-'en,

when 1 had to take hold of aoinething
prevent falling 1 was lr< ated hy doctois

neatly all the time, hut a* I did noi im-

prove. I dei Mill to try Doan's Kidney

Pills, and the result was one Imix cured me
of rheumatism and kidney complaint and

I have not l »een troubled with either

since.’’

For sale hy all deah-r*. Price 50 renin.

Foster- Milhurn Co., Huff do. New YotI».
sole ugi-uts for the United Stales.

Hemcmltrr the name — Doan’s— and take

no other. 12—18

Lyndon. 2 miles north of Chelsea 1 shall
still he glad lo do your H oik in 'hal llm'
0*11 *l house or leave order* with W. P-
Schenk & Co. R L. Russell, (’i.r|>e'Weaver. 1J

T710K 8AIE— Registered Improve*!
X? Black Top rams. D. C. W acker.

2, Chelsea. Farm in Lim*
Mtf

R F I). N.
ih ll plume.

JK)R SALE— Combination hay
stock rack. Apply loj.,1 Rafirey,Cliches. 48H

F

street, two on McKinley street, "“j!
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea ; also hulm
in* lot* at Cavanaugh lake J. J. Rafirey-Chelsea. 83 if

on Msdi-
Enquire at H*

Mahtha F. Haiti. kyk. Teacher.

KIKTII UliAIlK.

Lewi* Kpph r
Ida Fa I in

* (Jo-ophine Miller
1 \V Rieuienscluieider
Henry Schwikerath

; Meryl Shaver
Norma TumBull
Ernest Wagner

I Kthel Wall*
jTheo. Wedemcyer
(Lett Welck
Hubert Winans

• Llewellyn Winans

f.HVcrm- Foor
N* ta Ful'er
Elmer Hammond
Elaine Jackson
Herm m Jensen
George Kaercher
Willie Kolb
Artunu l„'mtb(Ti
Edna Maroney
l.to MoKuue

MaUUK ILuxes. Teacher.

KOt HTII (1 1( ADR.
Donald Bacon
Margaret Borg
Cttial Cotubg
Gertrude Eiseiiinan

Norbert Kisenmau
Ham- Giatique
Lila UauadOn
Leila Jackson
Florence June*
Rolaml Kalmbach
Carl Kauth-hner
Rosaline Kelly
Lillie Kuhl 1

Aimkk 51. Junks. Teacher.

Guy Murphy
Edmund Ross
Oscar Schiller
Earle Schumacher
Hollo Schuailmau
Doris Schmidt
Grace Schenk
E. Schwikerath
M. Schwikerath
Marie Wnolu-nhut
George Wackcuhut
Fried i Wedemcyer

Kstlnr Chandler
Lotii* Etier
Edith Ki'i-tuff

Norma Eibeuiuuti
Samuil Kmmett
llazei! Fuller
Kslln-r Hammond
Marjorie Ht-pbum
Gregory Howe
Reairlixi Hunter
Ella Ruth Hunter
Edith Johma-n-
la.ltit. Kaercher
Harold Kaercher

Mu* Fi.ouknck Howi,ktt. Timelier.

Lloyd Kalmbach
Kdnu Lainhert
HaZ'-n Leach
Roy Maier
Lawrence McKuue
lajon Molirlock

Joseph Murphy
Olaremre Ratlrey

Vi da Schnaitmiiu
Hurl Slianafelt
..Muil ShanafeU
iUIndvs Tavlor
j Margaret -Welck

Bethel’s ehutch. Freedom, were con-

ducted by Rev. Paul Irion.

Someone signing himself “A Loy-
al Citizen” sent a letter containing a

check for 450 to the treasurer of the

city of Aim Arl>or the other day to
pay faxes which had not been as-
sessed to him. He is supposed to lie
one of those who have their jiemmal

property so covered up that it does

not get assessed. It was a very un-

usual circumstance.

John Hucnn
Joseph Corey
Jessie Clark
Lawrence Duun
Oswald Eiseiiinan j Rudolph Paul
Clare Fc-nn 'Austin Palmer

Many children iiihviit constitutions weak Ra'pli llirrn M irim Remnant
and feeble, olhi-r* due to childhiHHl troub- j Ruth Hirth illlftm Ryan

. ..... ...... . ......... .. ''»» »»' I

p.tsitivel>- cure ehildren and make them Margaret Howe I Paul W agner

Esther Beckwith
Ivah Heeler
Louis Hurg
Frankie Embury
Florence Kmhury
Lydia Frey
Lola Guerin
Elsa Hauser
Cl die Hirth

Lloyd lliiih
Klhel Knlmlmch

llleleim Koch
Kidher McCormick
jPhylli* Monroe
: Frank Nordniuti
j Francis Ryan
Willie Schalz
Doroihy Schumacli'r
iGIeti Trouton
i Harold Walls
Amy Wolff

A (inks Ross. Tcaeber.

KIllsT UIIADk.

j Leo 5Iadden
John Murphy
Hilda MulirlocR
jOgilviu Mel Inin

(’has. D. Leach, of Paw Paw. was
the guest of Chelsea relatives Tues-

day.

TTILLAGE LOT. 4x8 rod*.
V son si reet, for wile.

Herald Office.

/~VLD NEWSPAPERS.— For putfifl
V / under carpel* or on pantry shelve*
elc A large package for 5 cent* at th*
Hi raid Office, f'hel-ea

PILES
Um, d, « -• l-» l<f. B M. I

Bank Bwt.W. “ . b- » «!•• »i o.okl ••il* I
(MlUk. ' la U U U-CU, riuv.tut. T.»»- artiM! I

Sold III ('helsou t.y poou ft Vogel,
free sample.

Michigan Central Football Excursion, z »s**' « cwm *^.»a« »r«. *»>
H *> togto. nimw wwav, l*i(Ca»t«ii. r*.

Saturday, Nov. 18, an excursion w ill Ik-

run to Ann Arbor by the Michigan Central
on account of the football game between
the Universities, of Wisconsin and 51ichi-
gan. Train leaves Chelsea nt 11:25 a. m
Fare for the round trip 81 cents. Game
called at Ferry Field at 2 p. in Reiuiu
ing liain leaves Ann Arbor at 0:80 p in

14

Call to*

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated A1*

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

for that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Your ad'

dress on a postal gets it. QroiW 5

Business University, Adrian, Mid1

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

strong

Store.

85c tea or tablets At Bank Drug John Katllk-hner

Cl.AIttK I. NtM*. Teiu her.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



Tom W. Mimoav, Pub.

CUKIiSEA, »;• MICIlir.AN !

I'nn't «iv»; i-. iij, «• )*i. H'uro v:*
util! flttcen vacsut tublcla In the Hal)
of Kamo.

The fatuouA lurhey, fatlenlnR on
.uxirrloiiH fetHl. feclH that he 1b popu-
lar. Ho is. too.

Which would you rathe/? BvtlTor
from insomnia or know that you same
like a tuba horn?

Moral of the TaRKnrt ca»« — The
man who teaches kin w ife 10 drink
whiskey Is a fool.

A livestock einmis Is now planned.
It Is odds on that, there’ll b. no kick
on telling ap.es this time.

Dr. Osier hns evidently changed
tils mind. No one hears of his asking
'\uybody to pans him the chloroform.

In this his hour of gmitnesfl let Mr
Christy Mutliewion lemember the
fate of I ’(log. He. ton. was famouf
once.

STATE
NEWS

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

ft Is n pertinent suggestion (hat the
automobile horn should. bo tuned to u
musical note. Even the swan song Is
booth lug.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
ONE SESSION A DAY.

BURGLARS BLOW A SAFE IN
REMUS AND GET SOME

BOOTY.

SENATOR ALGER WILL NOT RE-
SIGN BEFORE THE COMPLE-

TION OF HIS TERM.

Bentcm Harbor Woman Horribly
Burned by Fall on Stove — Kala-

mazoo Molder Murdered In
Oakland. California.

On account of the large enrollment
In the primary department of the Mi-
lan BchoolK, it has been found nece.v
Bnry to adopt the one ses.slon-a day
plan. 1‘url of the children come in
the morning and the others In the
afternoon. It Ik found that much more
ran be done for each child In a half
day with fewer In the room than could
be done in all day with the room
overcrowded.

Item us,

startled at

G torge Davis, aged 27, of Lansing,
although ill with tuberculosis, worked
until, within two hours of his death.
Charles (bilge, once a wealthy man

of Hillsdale, but of late an Inmate of
the county house, committed suicide.

(las was found on the farm of Oen.
Pox. near Warren. A stream 60 feet
high Is blazing us it flows from n fodr-
inch pipe.
Mrs. Abbio Baylis, aged 70. walked

directly In front of a Lake Shore pas-
senger train at Tccipnseh, and was
probably fatally Injured.
Eugene Clark, of Blandish, lost his

left hand uu the result of u premature
explosion of his gun. Mrs. Clark Is not
expected to live from the shock.

Mrs. Eva .Marsh, of Three Oaks,
committed suicide at Frankfort. Ind.,
by drinking chloroform. She had been
deserted by her husband.
The I’ere Marquette depot In Mcam

was robbed Wednesday night. The
safe was blown to pieces and the rob-
bera got about $200.
Mr. Harvey Bailey, aged 70 yean., n

prominent farmer living near Hills-
dale. was found dead In his cornfield
Thursday. Apoplexy was the cause
An epidemic of diphtheria has cans

od four deaths and there are numerous
cases in the Ht. Mary’s lake commu-
nity, eight miles east of PeiHwater.

Clara, 4-ycar-ohl daughter of Edward
SchUlransky, was burned to death tn
her parents’ home in Oslneke. The
child's dress caught from a apitrk from j

the stove.

Prank Cross, farmer, aged 26, was
standing on a log while hunting near
Esraimba, his gun slipped and was
discharged and his left arm was blow n

OTHER
NEWS

THE CZAR HAS COME TO
THE END OF HIS
GREAT POWER.

AUTOCRAT OF RUSSIA NO MORE.

EMPEROR SURRENDERS AND
COUNT WITTE IS NOW MIN-

ISTER PRESIDENT.

Right of Asaembly, Freedom of the
Press, Habeas Corpus and All

the Rest Has Come to Long
Suffering People.

Funny Yarn
The peaceful slumbers of__ __ ' Newaygo county, were sti

A Chicagoan is under arrest in Kan break of dawn Tuesday by a terrific ulstt;ua ru „
sas City charged with “having on. j report coming trom rite direction of ^ ^ J.jjlinv.

wife too many.” He might have .ml- showed the Gov. Warner has issued a requisition
on- at that. j J. ! , J’, WIvrkHl „lecea of the j fo>' Lucius Sink, of Port Huron, who

--------  ! dyilaraited sale scattered for many fee. Ik charged with having abandoned hh,
A Russian prince -war lined Tor ; .lbom KiV(. |,„1Mired dollars done up

speeding his automobile in Chicago ln packages of IiIIIk were missing.
It Ik needless to say that Chicago is| n,(0Ul |r)0 lu 8,nan change, from $200

not in Kussln.

A man has written u large hook en-
titled “What to Have for Breakfast."
when It could till be boiled down Into
one word, food.

Oysters are said to be large and
plentiful this year, and many churches
have voted to use two at each socia-

ble. —'Boston Globe.

Somebody has Invented a new field
pun which fires 300 allots a minute.
Hero l« another argument In favor
of universal peace.

wife and children. Sink is under ur-
r. st in Toledo.

... - ........ ...... .. . Flora V., the gasoline fishiug boat
i rofSOt/wbrih of rings and watches and j missing from South Haven for 2d
other Jewelry were taken. j hours, reported at St. Joe, having
The Job Is laid to the same gang [ broken down ami then making poit

that blew the Pen- Marquette safe at ! under a small sail.
The offer of the Pcre Marquette to

furnish a train to carry farmers’ lufiti-
tide workers nlong its Hue this win-
ter has been accepted by the state
hoard of agriculture.
Lansing artillerymen of the First

battery, M. N. G., will establish a
school for the study of military sub-
jects and the scientific handling of
the long range guns.

Win. Blackford, of Yale, the other
day read an item that application had

Meats last Thursday, and visited Pent-
water depot early Sunday morning. Ke-
portu received hen- nay that the gang
had been seen riding toward Fremont,
which Is cn route to Muskegon.

Alger Won't Resign.
“There's nothing nt all in the report

that Senator Alger will resign before
the end of his term." says Congress-
man William Aldon Smith, who had a
conference with the senator. "He

Spain probably does not nee that
there was anything Inferior about
Dewey's work nt Manila, even If he
was an elderly officer.

A cnrelesa newspaper reports that
Mr. Taft “is getting thin." What it
means, of courKO, Is that the secre-
tary is getting less thick.

When nn austere man of science de-
clares that kissing ts nn “unpleasant
custom" it is only right that he should
tell the world bow he knows.

If every man could use King Al-
fonso’s system and have the neighbors
pick out a wife fur him the divorce
problem might be simpler than It Its.

Tim Ijincaator boarding house man
who made a potpie out of buzzard was
fined, although Justice fairly clamored
that he he condemned to consume the
pie.

Little Freeman Meinertz the Brook-
lyn "scientific baby.” who has never
tasted incut, randy or cuke, has lots
of treats in store for him if be lives
»o grow up.

A Berlin professor says the bite of
a girl is frequently fatal. It has been
noted Hint the bite of a girt often
brings n box of chocolate creams to
an curly end.

It is claimed now that the- spices In
the food which Is eaten by rich people
cause them to become Immoral. What
about th< farmer, whose apple ph-
is mostly nutmeg?

A Pittsburg court is going to deter-
mine the momy capacity of wpman '-

stocking. That will be of no advan
tape, however, for the average matt
Isn’t aide to reach it.

seems to be in better health than for , j,CQQ Inaje to HO„(i him to the East-
some time and will certainly hold his | (.m ytjci,|Kau asylum, and he hasplace." ) been missing ever since.
Mr. Smith said he saw the scmitoi .j.j^ boj.. 0f ft boy was found In ex-

!n reference to matters of patronage. ravaljug for a ce|iar at st. Helens,
but would not state what they were. : A nrt.ulb th,. »K)tiy had been buried
“Grand Haplils will get all that la 1 1 1 ...

coming to It," la all he. would say.

The autocracy of the Romanoffs and
the old order of things Ceased to exist
In Russia Monday night. Emperor Nich-
olas has surrendered and Count Witte
conies Into power as minister presi-
dent, with nu imperial mandate which
will enable him to convert the farcical
national assembly Into a real legisla-
tive body elected by greatly extended
suffrage and to confer upon the people
fundamental civil liberties, including
free speech.
These welcome t id lugs reached St.

Petersburg .shortly before •> o'clock
Monday evening. Count Witte had
spent the day with the emperor at
I’eterhof, going over the final draft of
the manifesto to which he Insisted
that certain minor modifications be
made and before taking the train for

j St. Petersburg he telephoned to a
j friend that the onijicror had affixed his
j signature and that the Imperial man-
date comprising the conditions ti|>on
which hi- had agreed to accept olfice
was lu his pocket.
These Include freedom of the press,

the rigid of assembly and the Immun-
ity of the person, including the right
of habeas corpus.
"An imperial manifesto was Issued

during the evening appointing Count
Witte prime minister, with special au-
thority to ro-ordinate and unify the
powers of the different branches of the
administration. Civic liberties are
granted to the Russian people and
to the national assembly Is given leg-
bilatlre powers while the suffrage Is
enlarged.
"I am sure the American people,

who understand what freedom Is, and
the Amerlcau press, which voices the
wishes of the people, will rejoice with
the friendly Russian nation at this
moment, when the Russian people have
received from his Imperial majesty the

‘LURE OF THE WILD.”
Dillon Wallace, the American ex-

plorer, Is thought to he lost In the
wilds of Labrador. Last spring he ami
Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard, both of New j

York, started on rival expeditions to |

carry on exploration work In far Lab 1

rudor. in prosecution of which Leoni-
das Hubbard, formerly a well-known |
Detroit newspaper man. perished prev- |

iously. A. R. Burgess, customs olilcer
at Rlgloletle, Labrador, has reached
HaliV* and said:
“l believe Wallace’s expedition Is «

failure and that possibly the members
of hl» party may have met the fate
that overtook poor Hubbard. On the
other hand it seems as If Mrs. Hub-
hard and her party have reached their
destination."
Burgess added that when he left

Northwest river Indians had Informed
him that Mrs. Hubbard was at Uugava The New Batt|e 8hlp, Are t0 Be Larg-
Hay. 170 miles distant from the objec-
tive point of her expedition. They de-
clared, however, that Wallace and his
men were on the wrong track and that
If they continued they would either be
lost or come out on the seashore hun-
dreds of miles away.

LATE
NEWS

HERE’S A KNOCK FOR THE
BIG CANAL BEFORE

CONGRESS.

THE FUNDS ARE RUNNING LOW.

OHIO GETS BUSY OVER THE BIG
INSURANCE COMPANIES’
BUSINESS IN THAT STATE.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Clara. 18-year-old daughter of John
Ro.stne, of Coral, became insane while
attending a salvation army meeting.
Burglars in Orange, N. J.. stole a

safe weighing 200 pounds containing
the family jewels of Edward H. Graves
valued at $10,000. i hey escaped In an

a,Adj!°bGen. McGurrln wishes to oh-! into ̂  large sums and t^e. with
tain the records of the Michigan sol- other expenses, wUl wipe out by the
diers and sailors who served in regl- ^ of the year the amount now on
ments of other states in the Cuban i hand.

Almost immediately upon convening

er Than Ever — The Twenty-
Thousand Ton Mark

Nearly Reached.

With practically a bankrupt treas-
ury and a clash between Secretary
Taft and Chairman Shonts, the Pana-
ma canal commission Ik confronted
with a situation that makes a gloomy
view of the outlook.
The fact that probably not a dollar

will remain in the coimniaaion's hands
by December 31. so It Is said. On Octo-
ber 81 about $2,000,000 was on hand.
The salaries of employe* on the Isth-
mus amount to $450,000 or more a
month; contracts have been entered

war and In the Philippines.
Albert Hummoerle, of Philadelphia,

aged 28. shot and killed his wife Alice,
aged 21, and then turned the Weapon
upon himself, ending his own life. The
pair were married last January, and
lived unhappily.
Henry Bills, aged TO. was enraged

at his wife because she refused to
join him tn a drink of whisky In
Kent, O., Monday, and heat her head
to a pulp. He admits the murder aud
faces the death chair.

John and Ed. Hoard, farmers living

congress will be asked to meet prompt-
ly this condition by making an emer-
gency appropriation of possibly $10.-
000,000 out of the original lump sum
of $1 30,000 ,000 authorized for the canal
work. The proposition to enact legisla-
tion so as to enable the issue of bonds
may also come up nt that time, but
what the commission wants is action
before congress takes Us recess for
the Christmas holidays. This, in all
liklihood, It will not get.

The Insurance Companies.
Quo warranto proceedings were

Shockingly Burned.
Mrs Lewis I Arson fell across a gaso-

line stove Saturday morning, sustain
lag injuries from which she cannot re-
cover. She was getting a meal on the
stove when she waK stricken with an
epileptic fit and fell into the fire. Her
hair was burned off: her face and neck
disfigured, ami her back from the

gome editors ore troubled becausf
a New York stock exchange seat sold
for $83,000. and only the Portland
press (dope to consider that the buy-
er at least get the seat.

j dom, and will join In the hope that
the Russian people will wisely aid in

face and form were well-nigh perfect.
The largo beet sugar factory »n

Bllsafield is about completed, every-
thing being finished except the pump
house. The plant has cost nearly $fii>0,-
000, and has a capacity for 500 tons
of beets per day.
Rev. F. M. Coddlngtor., of Quincy,

Mich., has been called to the Presby-
terian church of Plalnwell, Rev. F. 7..
Rosalter, the oldest minister In the

shoulders to the waist Is a crteix The . o Jn uf servl bavinB ro.
woman was found on the (loot with . rosi-.med
her riothlng bu^ng wd,en her bus- | to llm, fooJ or work Mrs
band returned front the blurt. Anna Hanes, who says sin- lived at

A Life Sacrificed i u,)-vnc Fa,ls ul' lu lhe dcath of h,or, , . , ’ : husband, dropped In n faint on the
Irving R. Pearl, best known olfic* r J ptreCt Gram, Rapids and was cared

in Berrien county, died in Benton Hur j for at (hG jan
bor. He distinguished himself in the
capture of Desperado Donohue, tho
murderer of Arminter Northrup in In-
diana lust winter. He chased the fugi-
tive neross several states and captured

A special election will be held No-
vember 14. to submit the question of
bonding t be village of Athens for a
water works system. At the present

Joseph river on August 16. She wu.; i AUy. Gen. Bird, who holds that the
the young oz-ed at the State Normal 1302 law was repealed and that only
Adventist college near Berrien Springs ; a local license Is now necessary,
who committed suicide last February. | Miss Bertha Boyles, only daughter
A widow and three children survive. of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Boyles, of t'har-- i luttu, goes to Butte, Mont, to be mar-

Kilied With An Ax. ( rtfcd to Fred A. Clark, a Lansing man
Fred C. Turner, an iron molder o! j who went west two years ago to look

Kalamazoo, was found murdered a after- mining interests,
few miles south of Oakland. Cal. The R has developed that the Jackson
discovery of the body was made by city council has the right to bond the
Hugh .Manama!), of Fruit ville. Turner j ,-ny for paving to the amount of $15,-
had been assailed by an unknown as * odd and the people can do nothing t j

The fall KtyW in women's hosiery
judged by window displays, are rain
bow-huod and boldly designed. Until
a muddy day’s disclosures, no man
may Ray whether they are popular.

The courts have decided t.hnt a mar-
ried man has a right to keep a rat
trap in his pocket to catch wlfey
when she goes through his pants as
he sleeps. Spread the good news,
brethren.

a Philadelphia man l* worrying be-
cause he received $20 in a letter to
which no name was signed, We nom-
inate him for first vice president of
the Amalgamated Association ol
Trouble Borrowers.

A young man who appeared in a
London theater wearing a necktie
made entirely of diamonds was nearly
mobbed by the audience. Ho was be-
lieved to he cn American, but if Ibis
were true, where was his diamond
shirt?

Basal n, armed with an ax, and the vie
tlm was frightfully mangled. No clue
to the murderer has been found. .

Efforts to definitely locate Turner In
Kalamazoo have been without result*,
except it Is known that Fred C. Tur-
ner, a factory hand, went west about
eight years ago. but bis present where-
abouts are not known.

Strange Case.

A strange case of dental surgery
took place In Coldwatur. Dr. Howard,
u veterinary surgeon, "extracted"
three teeth from the ear of a hors--
belonging to P. J. Phenicee. The teeth
were large and well formed. The ani-
mal had shown signs of much distress
for two or three years, but until
brought to Howard, no one had been
ablo to tell what was the matter.

Fatally Shot.

It is believed that Roy Evans, n
10-year-old lad of Horton township,
eannot survive the Injuries to his face
and head caused by the accidental dis-
charge of his brother's shotgun. His
right ear was torn tiff, the whole side
of his face was lacerated, and it la he- ^ ^ ....

Ik-ved some shol penet rated his skull, j homc’ln Grand Rapids, and now Fooac
John Evans, an older brother, had h f , nlg ,tjM wif«* to secure u divorce,
the gun standing Where his younger , Miu u .second lime and begin
brother could reach L- j llfe aucw Wnh his wealth.

Th , uni v-,lnui.m as lived hv the ! W»* Urnhatn. of Flint, an nc-

hoard of supervisor!; for Arenac conn- | ^
.Miss Jeanette Lang went prospecting
-just for fun,” and now report that
they have located a claim that prom

prevent H The bonds Isa vied have
been bought by a Chicago firm.

Prisoners had planned a jail deliv-
ery at the Sou, bet Sheriff Lipsett
discovered the hole they had made
part way through the wall. Several
knives add a saw were found. Wm.
Kirby is on bread and water diet.
Work has been begun on the cement

work of bridges, power house and
culverts of tho Grand Rapids & Kal-
amazoo valley electric line. The grad-
ing between Kalamazoo and Plalnwell
will be completed within a month.
After -IS years Horace Bond has re-

turned to his old home at Lawton to
meet Harvey Harper. The hitler’s
greeting was. "Did you get the sassa-
fras?" When 12 years obi Bond was
sent by his aunt to gather sassafras.
He ran away and stayed with Harper
h week and was then afraid to go
hack, so he ran away to sea. This is
his first visit to his boyhood home.
After a 16 years’ absence In the

west, where he had made a fortune,
John Foose returned to .Muskegon to
find his wife the Wife of Henry Mead,
an old friend of the family. A few
weeks at;o Mead entered the soldiers'

the realization of those liberties and
co-operate with the government for
their peaceful introduction. Only thus
will It he possible to secure the full
benefits of the freedom conferred
upon the people."
Count Witte, Russia's first premlci.

soul the above message to the Ameri-
can people. He had just arrived at his
residence on Kammenlovrov prospect
from Peterhof, where In the Alexander
palace, the emperor two hours before
had given his final approval to n mani-
festo and to a program which will for-
ever end the rule of absolutism exer-
cised by him and his Romanoff ances-
tors for 300 years.
A simple perusal of the manifesto

shows how complete Is the emperor’s
abdication of his autocratic power.
The very style of the document Is

clear and direct and devoid of the
verbose, vague and bombastic phrase-
ology which heretofore has character-
ized his majesty's manifestos. It not
only betrays real authority hut shows
that the emperor at last has irrevo-
cably bowed to the inevitable.
Ho does not even conceal the fact

that the discontent and agitation of
his subjects have driven him to take
this step and practically yields every-
thing -civil liberty, the inviolability
of person, and liberty of conscience,
speech and assembly.

He not only converts the farcical Im-
perial douma, with only consultative
powers. Into a true legislative assem-
bly, without the assent of which -no
measure shall become law and before
which all governmental authorities
must answer, but promises eventually
universal suffrage.
The title, “nntocrat of all the Rus-

sia.1;,” with which the manifesto be-
gins, now takes its place with the
title of "King of Jerusalem," borne
by the king of Spain and the emperor
of Austria, and with other obsolete ti
ties of European sovereigns.

near Morrice, both poor men. have re-
ceived word that they, with two broth- j commenced in the circuit court in Al
ers living In New York, have fallen mn 0 Saturday by Prosecuting At-
helrs to an estate valued at $50,000 left . tornoy HagHbarger on the advice of

ex- Attorney General Monnett of Ohio,
against the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
and the New York Life Co. to oust
them from the state by taking their
franchises from them, on the ground
that the companies have misused their
powers for the last five years in viola-
tion of the laws of the state.
Thirty-three Interrogatories are sub-

mitted to the companies to be an-
swered. The appointment of receivers
Is asked for.
The receivers to be appointed are

authorized by the petition to make all
collections of premiums and funds duo
the companies in this state and to hold

them by an uncle, William Pittls, of
Buffalo.

A bulletin Issued by the bureau of
statistics of the department of com-
merce and labor at Washington, esti-
mates that the foreign commerce of
the United States for the calendar year
131*5, will amount to more than a
billion dollars

aparKs from’ an emery wneet fired
a can of benzine in the Valley City
machine shops at Grand Rapids, caus-
ing a $5,000 fire. Fireman Curtis, at
the risk of his life, dropped down a
manhole to shut off gas leaking into
the burning building.
Wealthy Chicago women formed a j the same to he paid out as death

club to raise money for a teacher for : benefits until the final hearing of ths
the exclusive production of the classics
In drama. Their purpose Is to pro-
duce only the works of Shakespeare,
Risen. Sudermann. Hauptmann and
others of their class.
Fr. Rlcord, astronomer of Santa

Clara college, who by reason of a clear
sky Is enabled to keep close watch of
the remarkable disturbances in the sun
first reported October 20, says the spot
has disappeared, but will reappear In
two weeks larger than ever.

Fire at midnight badly damaged the
residence of Bert Jamison, of Traverse
City. The family was aroused by the
crying of an Infant, and the inmates
escaped in their night clothes. Loss on
house and furniture, $'.1,500. The fire

was caused by a leaking gas pipe.

Gov. pennypacker has commuted to
life imprisonment the death sentence

cases

Monsters of the Deep.

Twenty thousand-ton battleships for
the United States navy Is a probability
that may be realized in the next few
years. Naval officers say they are sut**
to come and u step In this direction
will be taken this winter by congress
in the canceling of the authorization
for 1G, 000 ton vessels, the Michigan
and South Carolina and providing for
18.000 ton vessels. Work on these bat-
tleships has not begun so that no em-
barrassment will be involved to con
gross.

Germany Wants Trade.
Baron Speck von Sternburg. the

German ambassador to the United
Siatt s, who sailed for New York Oct.

ot lira. Catherine Dauz. the Philadel 25 from Bremen, said- to a correspon-
phia woman who poisoned her hus- j dent: "An Idea. I suspect. Is abroad
baud with powders obtained from a j in America that the changes In the

A contemporary came mighty near
enunciating «» immortal truth when
It remarked that "the trouble with
French statesmen is that they talk
t™» much.” if l* bad omitted the ad-
jective all the ground would have
Let/* covered.

ty Is $1. 885.0**0.
The St. Joseph county clerk has is-

sued 1,305 marriage licenses this yean,
a enin of 10 over the whole of i>- -t j
year.

While playing at the M. C. sP ek
yards in Lapeer, Jake Slattery, 8 years
old, went to the rescue of a hog that
a dog was biting. The hog was re-
leased. but turned upon Slattery, and
lacerated his arm and hand seriously.
His condition Gd* morning is alarm-
ing. Blood poisoning la feared, and the
arm may have to be amputated

Isos both gold and silver.
Putting strychnine In ills beer Wm.

Wells raised his glass to several men
In a Muskegon saloon, and said. "Well,
goodbye, boys." Then lie drank the
liquor to the dregs. The bystanders,
seeing the label “poison" on tho bot-
tle he dropped, rushed him to the
hospital In a dying condition. He was
70 years of age and lived In Muskegon
11 years. Ills wife died recently.

Accidently Shot.

In June last Herman Wandrel, ot
Detroit, was shot and killed by the
chief of police at WUllston, N. D.
Relatives of the dead man could se-
cure no satisfactory Information re-
garding the shooting, and through
Judge Alfred J. Murphy appealed to
Gov. Warner, who immediately asked
the governor of North Dakota for the
Information.
Gov. Warner has received a cop>

of tho testimony taken before the cor-
oner's jury and the latter's verdict.
It appears that the chief of police re-
ceived a telegram Informing him that
Wandrel. who was wanted fur* some
offense not named, was on a certain
train. The chief met the train aud, be-
lieving Wandrel to be a desperate char-
acter, drew his revolver, which was
discharged. The jury returned a ver-
dict of accidental shooting.

Seventeen girls, all under six years
old, got bold of a bottle of poison in
the absence of nurses at an orphan
asylum In Burlington, VL, and three
died. They had been left at the institu-
tion while the 25t) other Inmates hail
been taken to an entertainment.

Santiago, Chill, police battled with
the mob so gallantly and suffered so
severely that a popular subscription
in their aid realized $200,000. There
were CO killed in the riot and 200 In-
jured. It was the outcome of u gov-
ernment order imposing a tariff on
cattle brought Into the country from
neighboring states.

voodoo" doctor. G. P. Hussey, who is
to be hunc for a similar offense.
John D. Rockefeller has taken such

a great interest In automobiliug that
it was reported In Tarrytown. X. Y..
that he will learn to run a machine
himself. Since his return from Cleve-
land. Mr. Rockefeller is out every d^e'
sitting beside his French chauffeur.

Myrtle Williams, of Albta, la., while
lovingly caressing Harold Stepp, her
lover, slashed his throat with a razor
and left u gap that required 40 stitches
to pull It together. Myrtle claimed that
Harold was too attentive to another
woman. Stepp's recovery is doubtful.

If the plans of Mrs. Charles F. Joy.
wife of the former St. Louis congress-
man, are carried out a $1,000,000 uni-
versity of which the object will be me
study of occult and psychic phenom-
ena. the human soul and all the arts
and sciences of the “new thought," not
recognized by established schools, will
be built near Santa Barbara. Cal.
James Layton, of Elkhart, Ind., was

awakened Saturday night by a neign-
bor shouting that his house was on
fire. When Layton reached the yard ho
saw a smoking heap, which investiga-
tion showed was his wife. It is thought
her clothes caught fire from a lamp
she dropped.
Paul Hammond, residing near Hart.

Oceana county, tyarly lost his life in
an encounter with a mud bull. He and
two companions were lending the ani-
mal through the streets of Pent wa-
ter when the animal suddenly turned,
catching Hammond on Its horns and
throwing him high in the air. People

German tariffs and the modifying
agreements with other European coun-
tries were In some way directed
against the United States, and that.
Germany desired to damage the trade
of the United States. This. 1 am glad
to say. was never u motlye with tho
German government, and the proposals
that are about to be made are de-
signed to increase the exchanges be-
tween the two countries and not to
contract the'ra."

Stole $25,000.

A sum of money said to bo $25,000,
en route by express from Hamilton.
Mont., to New York is missing. The
Northern Pacific Express Company,
through several detectives, is trying to
discover what became of it. The
money was shipped by Charles F. Kel-
ley to N. H. Harris * Co. for Invest-
ment. Instead of receiving the securi-
ties he had purchased, Kelley was
dumfounded to receive a letler stating
that contents of the package upon re-
ceipt by the New York firm consisted
of newspaper clippings. The seals
were intact, however.

Two Dead by Poison.
William A. Cox, a Detroit printer,

and Mrs. Mary Camp, also of De-
troit.' were found dead in a cornfield
In Ypsilantl Wednesday afternoon.

It is thought that they committed
suicide, but it is possible that Cox
murdered the girl by forcing her t<»
drink poison, and then committed sui-
cide himself.

expected Hammond to fall and be \ gRver trowel, after being conso
gored to death, but he drew a sheath crated in the New York Masonic tent-
knife and slashed the hull’s throat, at- pj0> py Justice Lodge No. 753, ha*
terwarrts shooting it. Hammond is jR.t.u started on n journey to every
hut slightly Injured. lodge in the United States.

Loyalty to old truths means looking j Npw York city has 4.014, 304 people,
out for new. according to official census returns, a
Gov. Folk of Missouri has been gain of 577,102 In live years. Manhat-

cangbt in the act of accepting
bribe in c? ' U-use tor a pardon. The
prisoner v sent to jail for six
years} for . o registration, but does
not seem to have understood what
he was doing. His wife, with her
three children, came to see the gov-
oritur, but he was still in doubt. The-
prisoner's 5-year-old daughter ap-
proached him timidly and said: "If
you let my pupa go I'll give you a'
kiss.” The governor replied a trifle'
huskily: “All right, little girl, you
shall take him home with you.”

Brook-um’s population is 2.112,697,
lyn’s 1,358,891.

The operating knife dropped from
the hand of Dr. J. W. Oswald, an em-
inent Chicago surgeon, Monday, while
he was performing a serious operation
In the Michael Reese hospital. • It
was handed back to him and again
the nerveless fingers could not guide
nor hold It. He understdod, and turn-
ing to his assistants was assisted
from the amphitheater a paralytic.
He is 42 years old and his condition-
id hopeless.



The Good-Time Season

0

The good-time •canon
Is n-comln' right alo

Tin whole world's slngl
Of a Jubilation aung!

I'li his have brought you pb ntr—
Klml reword of toll.

That hour "f Jubilation
Is an echo of the soil!

Oh. the good-time 8M*un 0
Is happy on the way.

An' you'll heur Its imi:
In a regular hooray t

— Atlanta

i login'

i.stltutlon.

y • \

(Copyright. 1905. by Dally Story Pub. CV>

In the time of Allil Hen Theodore,
peace to his Slrenuoslty, there lived a
man whose name was Alladln. To this
man Kate seemingly delighted to throw
the dregs of her favor. He lived a
meager life, dragging each day through
a myriad of figures set neatly In pon-
derous volumes, and then reluctantly
turned his footsteps toward his room-
ing house, where he renewed his stren-
uous combat with boarding house
menu.
But to this man Fate one day turned

her beautiful face and held out her
hand, saying, "Como with me, Alladln,
and I will reward you."
He stretched out his hand and took

hers wondorlngly. Childlike, ho fol-
lowed her footsteps as she led him by
devious ways and winding paths
through the woods to the window of a
lonely and isolated cottage.

"Alladln," said she, facing him and
looking sternly Into his eyes, "1 am
about to reveal to you one of my great-
est treasures, lu as much us you
guard It well will be your reward.
Think deeply, therefore, and fathom
well your courage ere you look through
the window Into the hut."
With that she disappeared and Al-

Indin. whose curiosity had been well
aroused, hastened to poop into the hut
"Oh," he cried, disappointed, "it is

only a woman!”
He went away angry at the trick

Fate had played upon him, but the
next day he returned, for the face, not
beautiful, and the form, not ravishing,
still held for him a subtle something
upon which his mind dwelled and
which drew him back again to the cot-
tage. There was no resisting it.
He saw again and again. He grew

to love. He wooed — and finally — HE
MARRIED— the woman. And thus
Fate bestowed upon him, disguised,
the most precious of her treasures
upon this earth.
For a long time he lived in Ignor-

ance of the wonderful being that be-
longed to him. His thoughts never
fathomed the wealth of gold in her
love, uor the myriad Jewels of her in-
tellect; the glittering gems that fell
from her lips, nor the magic light In
her eyes.
He did not see how the touch of her

magic hand transformed their little
narrow flat into a wonderful palace:
how each cheap little article grew, by
her touch. Into a precious thing; how
she transformed the meager allowance
of money that he was able to give her
Into a heaping mountain of comfort
and happiness; how, with consummate
skill, the evening meal became a feast
for a king. He did not guess that each
day he drank deeply from the wealth
of contentment and cheerfulness in
her face.
When a little son came Into the

world, he little tlumg'-t of the marvel
of it, of the magic it. He dandled
the boy upon his knee and loved it
and coddled it. yet reckoned his wealth
as little because he had not taken
time to count and fathom It.
He did not think how the minister-

ing care and her Influence taught him
to look for higher things. Ho did not
mark bow happy she was when he
received his first advancement; how
proud, as though she had had a hand
in It. When advancement after ad-
vancement came easy and frequent, he
forgot the magic of her touch In his
fortune. He was too busy In doing to
think.
He forgot to look back into the past

and see how wealth, honor and af-
fluence came, step by step, through
the magic of her being; how she had
planned and watched; how she had
loved and ministered. Ho forgot to
value the touch of her hand on his
soothed brow, the welcoming smile.

that ho heard the evil magician crying
through his halls, "Who will give old
lamps for new? Who will give old
lamps for new?7’ Before his anxious
eyes, his palace, bullded In such beau-
lious lines, seemed to crumble and
disappear. He saw before bim the
dark, empty desolation ns it had been
oeforc she had come into his life.
Ah, then ho realized the wealth of

golden love that ho had squandered
and shuddered when he thought that
his precious treasure was forever to
be taken from him. Then ho realized
the unbounded faith In his ability that
had pushed him. step by step, up tho
ladder of fame. He saw the Jewels of
thought that, lavishly, he had allowed
to bo scattered to the throng Instead
of gathering them into the casket of
his memory. Before his eyes came
his children, precious Jeweled treas-
ures. like windows in the dome of his

THE CURIlSG OF CONSUMPTION

Great Work Being Done in New York
Post-Graduate Hospital.

For the benefit of poor conatnsptivea
unable to leave their work, or to go
from home to a more congenial cll-
inntr. the New York Post-Graduate
Hospital some years ago set apart ft
portion of lls free dispensary. Some
of tho methods employed are described
In Pearson's.
The patients report at the hospital

twice dally, and these dally gatherings
give the physicians In charge "an op-
portunity to cross-examine the pa-
tients. to correct their faults of living
and Instruct them how to make tho
most of their means. The patients
are bidden to eat all they can of
wholesome food, allowing an Interval
of live hours between meals, Things
specifically barred are tea. coffee, co-
coa, chocolate, vinegar, alcohol in any
form, beef tea and meat extracts. It
Is preferred that tho patients do not
use tobacco. Fresh air aad cleanliness
of person and surroundings are Insist
ed upon. Frequently tho patient’s oc-
cupation will not permit of his con-
t riding his supply of air during the
day. but ho must sleep with his win-
dows wide open in all kinds of weath-
er. Why do wo hear all this talk
about the great necessity of fresh air
in curing consumption? The reason
Is that heat and energy are convertible
terms;' that If the fat you take Into
your system is to bo utilized as energy
It must be kindled, and that to kindle
anything you must have oxygen, which
Is found in proper quantity only in
air that la fresh. Women patients who
wear corsets must take them off."
Besides being Instructed as to the

method of cure, the patients are
taught that "the curing of a cause of
tuberculosis depends as much, if not-
tnore, upon tho determination and will
of the patient us upon the skill of the
physician."
Some heroic struggles are made by

some of the patients who are deter
mined to get well. The writer tella of
one poor woman who, with both lungs
affected and a cavity in her chest, sat
bundled up a whole winter In a room
with the windows wide open, while
she sewed with fingerless gloves, blow-
ing on her hands now and then to re-
lieve the numbness. Her perseverance
was happily rewarded with recovery.

being done by Prof Holden and other
scientists Is admirable and utilitarian.
It Is important to Increase protein In
corn, us is being attempted by Prof.

MISCELLANZ

SHE WANTS SOME.

The hearing In the probate court to
determine the lawful heirs of Fred

Hopkins In Illinois. It will bo w*so J (jampboj^ who died recently under an
to continue expert judging of corn i {inhumed name, has been adjourned to
at the agricultural colleges and by I pjov. 10. Mr. Campbell was the
every possible menus to educate our adopted son of Samuel Campbell, of
young men to a true scientific and Grass laike township, Jaukson conn-
practical knowledge of com and other j ty. Mrs. Hiram Storms, of Ann Ar-
secds. Hut equal attention should be bor, who Is a sister of tlw late Samuel

His wonderful wife,
life, even one of which, being lacking,
what artisan or jeweler could replace?
He realized for tho first time the

magic touch that had transformed tho
hut Into the beautiful palace; that bad
made a man out of a driveling slave;
that bad cast before him jewels of pre-
cious life, gold of love ami diamonds
of sparkling faith. Precious lamp of
his soul, she had lighted to him the
magic of the universe; at a word she
had conjured faith, life, love, wealth
and honor, and now, at. a touch, aye,
at a thought, a sinister, unrelenting
thought, all these things seemed to dis-
appear from his sight forever.
Alladln sought out the doctor and

cast before him all that he possessed.
"Take them," ho cried, "take all my
treasures but save my wife."
The doctor shook his head and said,

“I am but the slave of the Drug and
have no power over the soul. What
Fate decrees will be. I have done all I
can do."
Alladln departed and It seemed to

him ns if he was wandering out into
the wilderness. Tho world was deso-
late and drear and seemed a vast des-
ert to his weary eyes, but still be
hoped on and, one day. after the doctor
had come and gone again, it seoflied
as if he saw again in the distance tho
spires of his wonderful magic palace,
but It was far, far away. He seemed
to travel onward, hoping against hope.
Each day hope grew nearer to his
sight until at length, w ith a joyous cry,

he ran to embrace his wife, beautiful
in his own eyes. In the fullness of her
restored health.
Tho dread disease was dead.
By tho touch of this magic joy he

was again transported hack to his old
happy self and the people that see
him now wonder at the light In his
eyes and the joy in his face.
He knows the value of his treasure,

he can feel tho magic in her eyes and
touch and he has counted the wealth
of her love in the measure of her beau
tiful deeds.
He sees, he is awake and he realizes.
Ho is tender, ho is thoughtful, ho is

thankful.

Ob. thrice happy Alladln, what treas-
ures. Indeed, can compare to the magic

of these?

High Liquor Licenses.
The highest per capita receipts

from liquor licenses are reported by
tho cities of Utah. Colorado, Minneso-
ta. Illinois, Washington and Nebraska.
By state law Minnesota cities con-

taining over 10.000 inhabitants can
not license a saloon for less than
J-1,000 per annum, but may Increase
this amount at their discretion.
In Illinois the general dram-shop

license tor cities is $500 or more per
annum, at tho discretion of the local
authorities.

Licenses In Washington must be
between $300 and $1,000 per annum.
In Nebraska cities a license can

not be granted for less than $1,000.
The laws for other states mention-

ed either require or permit the collec-
tion of large amounts by cities for
liquor licenses.

Enormous Naval Expenses.
In putting from $4,000,000 to $7,000.-

000 into the construction of a battle-
ship nations are practically putting
that amount into an eggshell which
may be crushed and ruined at a touch.
Gommodorc Oliver Hazard Perry won
a memorable victory, very Important
In its results, with a fleet of ships
which seventy days before his fight
had been standing as living trees on
the shores of Lake Erie. That was
.not so far back in the history of tho
nations. Now it takes four years to
hulld a battleship and fifteen minutes
perhaps, to destroy It. We call this
progress, hut the joy of the nations
over peace suggests that the world’s
attention may presently become cen-
tered on another sort of progress.—
New York Mail.

Content.
A PifiK about tills time o' year
Tho white I set n-blinkitr

lr. th<> warm sunshine here,
I always git to thinkln'

The old farm ain't so bml n place
Hut wlmt I feel some pity

Fur the dumb fools thet's In the rac«
Kur gold down In the city.

You don't ketch me n-prayin' God
To better my condition.

I only wuni my flishln rod
An time to go a-n.shln'.

I got n shirt, u pair o' pantB,
font, hat an’ appetite;

I know the tlsh an* all their hn'nts
An- where they're like to bite.

An' all the clnYs I want Is what
Will keep off chill and shiver

While I'm H-aetlln' on this spat —
The best along the river.

Ketch no: a-combln' of my hair
An' wearin* ruffs an' collars!

I wouldn't he a millionaire
Kur seven hundred dollars!

-Catholic Standard and Times.

Fungus Attacks on Telegraph Poles.

The length of service of a telegraph
or telephone polo is determined In a
section of the polo not more than n
foot or a foot jmd a half long. In a
standing pole this section extends
about six or eight inches above and
below tho top of the ground. This
is tho universal point of attack upon
the life of the pole, and is called Its
breaking point. Decay Is tho arch
enemy of these poles. It sets in at tho
ground lino and reaches both up and
down tho pole, but only so far as the
conditions exist which promote the
growth of wood-destroying fungi. A
few inches below tho ground there is
lack of the necessary oxygen and heat,
while nl about the same distance
above ground the requisite moisture
fulls. Tho exact time at which decay
begins Its work depends upon the cli-
mate, the character of the soil and
similar conditions. In a hot, moist
climate it ordinarily sots In with
great rapidity. But at best. In a very
few years after the pole is set the
struggle has commenced. The decay
soon girdles the pole and gradually
eats into it deeper and deeper until It
Is ho weakened that It breaks under
tho weight of Its equipment.

The strain upon the pole from wind
pressure and the weight of Us cross-
arms and wires Is calculated for the
ground lino. When the diameter ol
this ground line is constantly de-
creased. the strength of the pole Is
proportionately reduced, and it b<
comes only a question of time when
the pole must fall. Chestnut and white
cedar have been found, among avail-
able woods, most successfully to resist
decay; but the life of the former is
only from twelve to filteen years, and
of the latter ten to twelve years. The
co-operative study of the bureau is for
the purpose of extending, if possible,
this time.

The experiments already made by
the United States Forestry Bureau
show conclusively that poles can be
subjected to a preservative treatment
which insures materially lengthened
service. This treatment consists in Im
pregnating the wood with antiseptics
which prevent the growth of tho fungi
that cause decay. The treatment of
telegraph and telephone poles, when
attempted at all in this country, gen-
erally has been applied to the whole
pole, requiring the use of air-tight cyi
indent 100 feet long or more. In these
the poles are subjected to live steam
for some time, when a vacuum Is cre-
ated. Creosote is then rim in and
pressure applied to force it into the
wood. Manifestly this Is a laborious
process. Yet for telegraph and tele-
phone poles only about one foot of the
entire length needs to be made Im-
mune from fungus. If this foot at the
fatal ground line can be preserved
from decay, the rest of the pole will
take care of itself. Experiments will
now be made in treating the butts
of the poles for a distance of about
eight feet, thus carrying the antisep-
tics just beyond the zone of decay
attack. The creosote method will be
used and dead oil of toil tar forced
through the butt of the pole.

The telegraph companies have made
little use of preservative treatment.
They employ millions of poles on their
various lines, and it would be a tre-
mendous economy to add even a few
years of service to the life of each
pole. Bui there will be another large
saving both to them and to the forest
through preservative treatment. To
provide a good n.argin against decay,
poles are now much larger than de-
manded by the strain upon them. It
is expected that decay will quickly eat
away a furrow around the pole at the
ground line, and tho diameter of the
ixile at that point Is gauged to allow
for this weakening process. When it
is known that decay, in a certain num-
ber of years, cuts the diameter from
perhaps 12 to 8 inches, and that below
8 inches the weakened pole falls, the
course to be pursued Is obvious. Anti-
septics prevent, lor the lime of their
effectiveness, the starting of decay,
and thus permit at the outset the se-
lection of an 8-inch diameter rather
than a 12-lnch. The 4 Inches saved
represent a tremendous difference in
the size and ago of trees used for
poles. Both the companies and tho
owners of forests will be great gainers
by this economy, with its shortening
of the length of time necessary to
grow a pole.

paid to other parts of the plant, apart
from the cars.

It l« of Importance that corn stalks
should grow more than one pood ear
and that thh ears should tie at a
proper distance from the ground ; also

that tho leaves shall be large and
numerous. Thirty-foot corn stalks,
with ears ten feet from the ground are
no Improvement. Tall, spindly plants,
with small, rlhbonlike leaves and one
largo ear too far from tho ground arc
not an Improvement. The best corn
plant must bo a dual purpose one.
combining fine ears of the beat seeds
on small cobs and wltbal a great
abundance of large, wide leaves which
will insure a bountiful fodder crop.
IaR uh not logo sight of theso things
in seeking to improve corn Med. I.et
us endeavor to Improve tho entire
plant for every purpose to which It
can he put and in so doing there will
result the greatest benefit to farmers.

Coal Ashes as Mulch.
I have believed for many years that

coal ashes make a good mulch, and I

still hold to the opinion, but with some
modifications. It Is true tnat the ashes
will for a time prevent tho growing of
weeds, especially during the early part
of the season. But in the ashes weed
seeds will ultimately grow up and de-
velop enormously. I might say that
If ashes are put on n piece of ground
In the summer tho weeds will probably
not appear during that year, for the

Campbell, appeared In the probate
court and stated that Fred Campbell
hud Hold the farm lu Jackson county
In which he had been willed or given
only a life estate by bis adopted fa-
ther ami desired that an effort bo
made to recover It for the heirs.

Smallpox Expense.

It cost Eaton county $2,3H:i.24 for
smallpox and other Contagious dls-
eases for the nine months ending Oc-
tober 1, and there Is talk of the coun-
ty building a hospital for the exclusive
rare of this disease. The tramp evil,
and Charlotte Is a mccca for tho hobo
fracternity, is lost sight of compared
with this expense. During the nine
mouths not a death from smallpox
was reported.

Winnipeg Methodists, attending a
thanksgiving service, tore down a lot
of American flags In the church and
substituted British emblems.
Walter Scott, better known as

"Scotty," the Death Valley mlucr who
made a record run front Ixts Angeles
anil later went to Now York, scatter-
ing his gold right and left, was seri-
ously If not fatally hurt In a Los An-
geles automobile accident. "Scotty"
wagered $'HM) that be could run In
from 1’asudena In -1" minutes. A rear
tire came off, upsetting the machine.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — Tho cattle market shows
this liiiigo of prices; Kxtru dry-fed
Mteers amt heifers. It 50 tit 7.">: utiers

.anil heifers, l.oao t«> 1.2U'>. *3 MJ«M;
reason that the seeds of weeds will not : si, -rs and heif.-rs, S'.»0 to i.ouk.
have time to fall upon the allies and ‘ 3 •r*°t steers and
sprout before cold weather comes. But
the uext year, look out.

Last winter I put ashes between my
rows of current bushes as well as be-
tween my rows of strawberries. Tho
ashes were spread on fully six Inches
deep, so deep that 1 thought It impos-
sible for any weed to push through.
During tho first part of this summer
the weeds did not appear, but after
midsummer showed a sudden vigor.
The ashes then seemed to help instead
of hinder them. 1 was away from

heifers that .ire fat,
r.ou to "on, i* 50W3; choice f->t cowii.

a r.n- - • . ............ .|:i 50; good fat cmva. 52 f,Oii
common co\v«, 41 f.nSf”: .nnmra. *1W
1 f.O; elmlee heavy bull*
fair to good bologna bull?. $2 5(»4#
2 7:,; id <>ck bulls. J3 iT-v- ? •: pholcf*
feeding nl, cm, *00 to l.ttoO, t34»3 05;
fair feeding steer*. SUO to l.'iOo, J.’
3; choice •locker*. 50*1 to 7**0. $2 SO'ic
; S', ; fuir .-darker.*. 500 to 700, Vi 23#
2 75; stock heifers, 42*2 50; milker*,
large, young, medium age. S35#50;
common milker*. JlSJU-tO. Veal calve*
— Price* steady at about 1**1 week's
prices, llesd grade*. $7<r7 50; me-
dium*. 45 50#6 50; heavy and common.

r.osi t r.o.
flog* — A few choice bunches sold for

ir. |<), but bulk of sale* were at from
|T.«f5 05. T.ook out for lower prices

home for some time in tho middle of again next week. Light to good butch-
er*. $5 fr 5 III; pig*. light yorkers,
J5tf5 05; roughs. Jt OOVtfl 60. .Stags,
one-half off.
Sheep — The purchase* by feeders

kept up prices. Best lambs, 57 10#
7 «0; fair to good lambs. 56 75;
light to common lambs, $5 '-’5ff5 50;
fair to good butcher sheep, lifts; cull*
ATid pommon. |24t 2.

Chicago— Stoers. 5-1 CSfiC; Btocker*
and feeders, t- 76ffl; heifers. 42 20®
5 25; hulls. 52 -MX* 1; cow* and eanneru,
51 r.i>s, 2 calve*. 43 50(1*7 f.o.
Hogs — Shipping and selected. $5 IS#

5 274a; mixed and heavy. M 60®'5 12t#;
light, 4HfS 17H; pig* and roughs. 42
ft It 90.
Sheep — Market for best sheep higher,

others steady to weak; sheep, JJ'y 6 25;
Iamb*. 55 25ft 7 50.

East Buffalo— Best export steers. 55
#5.60; best shlptdlig ulcers. $1.35#
5185; best l.OrtO to t.lOO-Ib. l.t Sbi® I.2S;
best fat cows. 53 (r 3.25 ; few. 53-50. fair
to good. 52.2511 2.5(1 : trimmers. 11.50;
best f.it heifers, 53.2f> ft 3.6(i; few, |4;
medium heifers. 42.75ft3: common
stock hclfcra 52.254* 2.50; best feeding
steers, 53.504|3.75; best yearling
steers. 534f3.35; common do. 42.50:
common stockcr.*, 52.50ft' 3; export
bulls. $ 3.2 5 (jf 3.3(1. bologna bulls. 52.75®
3 23; stock bulls. 52.5(1 tf/ 3. 76; the cow
market was about steady with last
Monday; good to oxtr.i. 5 left eJ; med-
ium to" good. 536 ft 12; (.ommon. 41S}i'2(».
Hogs— Medium, mixed and heavy.

5 5.30 ft) Mi); yorkers. S-’* 304(5.35; pig*.
It3.5ftl.50; closed

ihe summer, and when 1 came back
those weeds were five or six feel and
I had to pull up tho stalks to make tho
presence of tho weeda lu my currant
patch less obvious to the neighbors,

In my strawberry patch the result
was the same. The weeds grew up
and In addition every strawberry run-
ner that got onto the ashes sent down
a good system of roots and developed
plants right amid the ashes. I am go-
ing to follow the matter further and
see how deep I will have to pile tho
coal ashes to prevent the growth of
weeds. I am sure, however, that coal
ashes aro a great help for a few weeks,
but they will not accomplish much ns
a permanent destroyer. — Albert Bates
DuPage Co., 111., In Farmers’ Review.

Dragging each day through
of figures.

the farwell kiss, the children that she
had given him; the home, tho life and .

the courage that were conjured by th? ! though he profited by the respite to
magic of her influence. | free his feet from the stirrups lu such
He forgot the hand in his hand a way that as the horse collapsed he

The Headless Charger.
In connection with old Admiral Jan-

rogulberry a writer remembers a cu
rlpus incident. At tho fight of St
Jean-sur-Erve, during the retreat on
Laval, the admiral was galloping
along tho front, his tall, bony figure
erect, his long gray side whiskers
streaming In the wind, when some
fragments of an exploding shell abso-
lutely decapitated his horse, which
nevertheless galloped on quite forty
yards before it fell, tho admiral mean-
while retaining his seat unmoved,

through the shoals of their life-voyage,
tho tenderness, the faith, tho love,
until ono day the precious wlfo grew
sick and the doctor came, shook his
head and went away again.
Thee. Indeed, It seemed to Alladln

easily alighted. His only comment in
response to the congratulations he re-
ceived on his escape was very charac-
teristic. "Some people imagine,” said
he. "that sailors cannot ride.”— Dun-
dee Advertiser.

What He Wanted to Be.
The young woman cf the family was

-ittlng on tho front porch with her
taller and Bobbie, her little brother.
A fire department wagon went by on
'lie way back from some small blaze.
"Bobbie,” said the young man.

wouldn’t you like to be a fireman
when you got big?"
"Now.” grunted Bobby.
"Would you like to be a policeman?"
"Naw.”
•‘What would you like to be?"
"1 want to be a worthless blockhead

like pop sez you is an’ own a auter-
mobile like you." grunted the small
troy. — Kansas City Times.

Did Not Mind Trifles.
Two Englishmen meeting on ths

Strand, one said to the other:
"All, 1 hear you are ;o be congrat-

ulated! Is it true you are engaged
to one of the Musgrave twins?"
"Yes, thanks! I have that pleasure."
"But,” said the first, "they aro so

exactly alike I should think it would
be difficult to tell them apart.”
"But, my dear boy. I don’t try to."

Corn Seed Not Everything.

It Is a pleasure when traveling
through the country at this time ot
Hit! year to see the tall corn shocks
thickly covering the wide areas of
fertile land. Not many years since
corn shocks were most found in the
eastern districts and in those districts
where dairying is made a specialty.
Now one sees corn shocks everywhere,
even towards the far west, where cat
Demon begin to understand that there
is much more nutriment in cut corn
fodder than In the weathered corn
stalks of the standing husked-out
crop. There was a lime woen Straw-

Fattening Fowls.

It is time lo begin thinking of fat-
tening fowls for the fall mar-
ket and for tho Thanksgiving
table. When wo are getting
them ready for market we give them
a thorough cleaning, to get rid of all
vermin, and then coniine where they
will have plenty of fresh air. but very
little exercise. We pay special atten-
tion to see that they are kept free
from vermin now, for they have not
u fair chance to look out for them-
selves when confined. Pure air In j good. 57.50 i V59; heavy, |3.50ft i.r.o,
great abundance is very essential, but i

55.aoft6.4i); rough*,
easy; 2i* cars unsold.

Klicop — IJcHt lamb*. 5 7. Si) ft 7:40; fair
to good. 57 (ii 7.25; cutis :o common. 50ft
6.50; best sho p. $5.2nft 5.5C: cull* to
common, 53.50ft 4.50: wether*. 50»r
5.76; yearlings, 56.00® 0.25; dosed
sternly.
Beet calves, ?S.75ft9‘. luedium to

exercise will work off the flesh you
are trying to lay on them. Corn is
one of our best fattening foods, with
some oats and buckwheat. A variety in
the food tempts their appetite and
gives better results. During the last
ten days we feed nothing but soft
foods and these we feed In great
quantities. In confining tbo fowls for
fattening, wo separate tho cocks and
hens, and lu case any individual fowl
is inclined to bo "scrappy” and persists
in bothering his neighbors and worry-
ing himself about them, we put him in
a coop by himself. Anything which
tends to worry the fowls or to work
off flesh must bo watched for and
avoided. — Cora 1L Porter, Grant Co.,
Ind., in Farmers’ Review.

Small Files In Milk.

ship my milk to
usually sending about

tho

four

I

city,

cans. One day, a few weeks ago. I
received all the cans back because In

Grain. Ktc.
IV troll — Sale* and prices ranRo ns

follow*:
Wheat — No. t white. I cor ;*t Kf.c,

closing nominal at 87c; No. 2 red •pot.
3 cars at RSo. 1 car at SSI to. 2 cars at
8K 1 , e, 5.000 Im at f>9c; December. 10,000
l.u at 5.000 tm at S9V. 5.000 bu
at 89 \c, 3.000 bu at 89"vC. 12.000 bu at
ROV'j tO.OOO bu at 00c. 5,000 bu at
90£c; Mav. 5.000 bu al '.‘Hjv*. 10.000 bu
at 91 *, o, 1 0.000 hu at 917,. -. 15,000 bu
at 9144C. 5.000 bu at 91 Nc, 10.000 bu at
92c. 5.000 bu at 9 2 tic. 10.000 bu at 93c;
mixed red. 1 ear at SOo; No. 3 red. -S3 ’i<j
per bu. • .
Dorn — Nr*. 3 mixed, 59*-; No. 3 yellow,

3 ears at UOVic. 2 curs at BOfec per bu.
Oats — No. 3 while, spot. 1 cur at 32c,

1 car nt 32«4c, I enr at 22 Uc; No. 4
while, 1 car at 31c per t-u.
Bye- -No. 2 spot, nominal at 69 H c bu.
Ih-uns — October. November nmi -De-

cember, $1 63 nominal; January, 51 63
bid.
Cloverscc.l — Prime, spot. 5 bags nt

|X 25; December. IS 20; January. 200
bags at 58 35: by sample. 45 bag* at *S.
rot (it 37 fin. 40 (It $7 76. 25 nt 57 60. 33
at £7. and 15 at 56 75 per bu. frlinn
alslh-.\ 57 75; by sample. S baas at 17.
I at 56 25 per bu.
Timothy scud — Prime, spot, 15 bug*

at $1 55 per bu.

.No.^
2 corn. 53 %o;zrrr^%%^i...... _ . - .4. >“ • J ° Ta Vj •'••***•

one there were a number of tiny flies. No. 2 yellow. 54 L ft 5 Die; No. 2 .out*.
hardly visible unless they were in
great numbers. I felt badly to have
every can returned when only one was
at fault, for I bad taken great care
with my milk and rather prided myself
on my cleanliness. Just how the files
got in the milk I do not know, for it
was all carefully strained and then
put in the tank to cool, and fresh
water pumped in. Whether the Hies
were in the can. or whether they crime
while the milk was in the water cool-

3,*,;., ̂"TVhVJ..VSt^ir-3r^; No. 3
white. 29%':rSoa;c; No. 2 rye. 7tft71«*c;
good feed I dr barley. 30c; fair to choice
malting. 42ft t#c; No. .J llaxs.-cd. DIN,
No. I northwestern. 93c; prime tlmoihv

53 20: clover, contract aradc,
413 50.

AMI SKMLNTS IN IJKTItOlT.
Week Kudin-,-. Nov ».

TEMl-I.r TUKATEil A no WONPKUt.ASP-Afler-
nnoiv- 2:15. 10c. to 25c ; Kv. nimfsVli. K).- In Wo
Mllttarv (ki'tctte; Minstrel Maids; Clay Cle-
ment • C«*.

t,Yi:*u u-PrtccK 13 25-3)-M-7N\ M.it*. Web... . and Sat. "lliK Last Dollur,"
lag. I do not know, and l have won- \viiirNr.r--Kvenlni7-s urAiso: Mat--. I0-l5-73o.

d.-red if other farmers have been • .\n i witne^."
tiooidnU in thlK vnn... wav Ar ftfiv Lakavciwi; Tur Accit -Summ-r price.*. 10-20-tloubled in tnlb ham*. wa>. At nn> I Mats. Mon.. Tuc*. Thur*. . Sat. 2Jc.

rate, I made up my mind that there
would be no more flics In my milk,

now l us( two sets of cans, and
piles were burned 10 get rid o» them. • after I take ’.i«e milk from the cco.nr. .

when manure piles suffered tn the
«ame way, when corn stalks were lit-
tle thought of. These things are less
common now, and year by year ap-
preciation of corn forage Is Increas-
ing.

Under tho circumstances It should
lie apparent that exclusive attention
;o the improvement of the grain of
the corn plant is wrong. It is quite
•ruo that corn seed needs Improve-
ment everywhere and that the work

• it rain it ago:;, into cleats can- 1 ham
! had no further trouble with the littlo
pests, although it means some more
work and a double number of cans to
be used.— S. E. Lnngworthy lu Farm-
ers’ Review.

Fresh manure Is not available for
plant food; ;t must be worked upon
by bacteria and its elements liberated
before the plants can profit from Us
p.-esence.

Lloyd Bingham,

"Hanna’s Maggie,” concoctor of the
historic corned beef hash with which
ihe lau- Ohio aenutor regaled distin-
guished breakfast guests, is at tho
Gotham hotel, in New York, wht re
she Is special cook for Mrs. .Mark
Lianna.

Precedent was thrown to the winds
by the mikado of Japan .Monday,
when he feasted. American style, the
diplomatic corps and Imperial princes,
ministers of state, and Baron Koniu-
ra. The invitation of foreign minis-
ters to other than a strictly state
dinner by tho emperor never before
occurred.



Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid, tired,
nervous and irritable, your vi-
tality is low — your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down for
lack of power,
The organs of the body arc

working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-
stead of throwing off the im-
purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.
"My wlf<* tifTrred with n^rvouannn

nrrvlotiH tn a rr>o«*nt Httack of typhoid
fi-vi r. hut aftor hur rfcovery from tho
fever, nhe w .W> much wono-. and could
hardly control htuaelf beliiR e*cred-
In^ly nervoua when the least excited.
Khc wna very reatlcM at nlfht. and
never I tad n k,m,U nliflit V rest. She
also suffered much from nervoua head-
nche. |>r. Miles' Nervine was rerom-
ini'tided hy it friend. After the Itrat
three dotaa she had a |<ood nlKht'n
real, and at the end of the tlrst week's
treatment she was wonderfully Im-
proved. Continued use of Nervine has
completed her entire cure."

OTTO KOLII,
102! Clierry 8t.. KvanavUle, Ind.

Dr. Mile*' Nervine Is told by your
druoqltl. who will guarantee that the
fleet oottle will benefit. If it falla, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A.&J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1004.

Local ccr lenvi* Chelsea for Del roll ai
0:30 n. in. and every two hotini thereafter
until 10:30 p.m.

H|H-cial car leaves (Mielsea for Detroit ut

7:20 a in. and every two hours thereafter
to 9.20 p.m.
Local car leaves Chelsea for Jackson nt

7:30 n in. and every iwo houis thereafter
until 11:50 p in.

Hpt'clul car leave* Chelsea for Jackson nt
8:fi0 a.tn and every two hours thereafter
uulil lOTid p.m.
Special tarn carry a lllut* Sign by

day ami a It I ut* Uulil by nigh I.
H|>ccial cars for the aeeoiiiinodatioR of

private parties may b<- arranged for at the
Manager’s office. Ypnilaotl.
Oars run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave ii-imiualH one

hour later.

HALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypfdliinti daily, except Sun

day ut 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 am, 12:15,2:15.
4:15, 0:15; 8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Cars leave Ypsilunii Sundays at 0:45.

8:15. 0:45. 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 5.45,
7:45. 9:45 p.m.
A special car will 1m? run from Ypsllantl

lo Saline al 12:15 iniduiKhl. on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parti**
of leu or more, on abort notice and without
extra charge

ncksoii & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For tlattlc Crock* Kalnmaxoo
In Effect May 14. 1905.

Limiicd Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
». m., 10:00 a. m , 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
6 p. m , 7:50 |» in , 9:45 p. nt.

Local Cars West — 6:00 n. nt., 0.25 s. in.,
11:90 a. m. , 1 :20 pro., 3:20 p nt , 5:20 p m.,
6:55 p. in., 8:30 p. m., 11:80 p. m.

Michigan (Tertral

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table lukiuc effect Aug. 13, 1005.

90th ME1UDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Kailroadwill leave Chelsea station a>

follows:
tiOINO KAST.

No 6— Deirolt Night Express.. 5:88 a.m
No 80— Allanllc Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Haplds Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mali and Express ....... 3:37 P.M

OtilN'O WKHT.

Noll— Del., Chi.. & O. It. Lim.#8:25 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 0 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 37 — Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

•Stop ou signal only.
W. T. Giau«*uk, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. RuOOI.ks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAUSHIf* LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect 8epl. 24. 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor hy Central- Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 2, 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 p. u.
No. 102. 6:30 P. M.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a. »t.
No. 3, 4:35 p. M.
No. 5. 12:35 p. m.
No. 101, 9:05 A. M.

Trains Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Suuduy
only between Toledo and Lakelutid, and
No. 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. .1. KIRBY, G. P. A.

A sufforers cured with" Hermit"
* I / f* ml n S live, who !uv<: tn en ii*!. :iu--l

to have llmbt amputated. 2S&
SOc. AUdruffcixts. Hermit kemedy Co.. Chicago.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, w. HtlNiAV, Rdltorand Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 1 1.00 pur year atrtctly In advance.

AIIVKHTIHINO MATES
for hwir or abort tlmu coutnu u uiuile known
oiiiipi>lli-atioii.

i-snla of tluinka and resol ut Iona of respect
will In- uhartn-d for at tbc rate of ft cents per
lino.
AiUKaincrnii'nlM of entertainments, soctaK

Hu., for which u rt'irulMr admlssliat feu l«
obaraWl, & cents |a-r line ja-r ItuM’itlim, anloas
other srraiiiceinenta are made with the editor.

N»>tle«ti of rhurvb survlec-s free.

Rnt«-n:<l at ilie Post <»nWe st Chelsoa, MU-b.,
n« second class uinller.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 10U5.

MORE LOCAL.

Wants to Change Decimal System.

Dr. Howard 11. Ayres, professor of
zoology ut the University of Michi-
gan in 1885 und afterwards president

of tho Cincinnati University, is
strongly advocating doing away with

the deciimd system of notation- He
says that the estimate that the Amer-
ican people lose 500 years of time

daily fooling with fractions under

the decimal scale, is a very moderate

one. Dr. Ayres advocates the duo-
decimal scale, having a single char-
acter for 10 and 11 and making
numbers multiples of 12 instead of

10. Thus 100 would represent 144.

Saved By Dynamite.

Sometimes a flaming city i» saved by

dynamiting n space that the fire cannot

cross. Sometime* a cough hangs on so
long you feel »s if nothing but dynamite
would cure It. Z T. Gray, of Calhoun.
Gs, writes, “My wife had a very sggra
vnted cough, which kept her awake nights.

Two physicians could not help her, so she
look Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Goughs and Colds, which eared
her cough, gave her sleep and finally cured

her." Strictly scientific cure for la grippe,

ami bronchitis. Price SOc and ft 00; guar-

anteed at Bank Drug Store. Trial bottle
free.

Large Increase in Primary Money.

The semi-annual apportionment
of primary school money to he made
hy Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Kelly Nov. 10 will distribute
about 1,800,000 among the COUHties

of the slate. The rate will lie 2.70
for each child of school age in the

state.

This makes the total apportion-
ment this year 3.40, as last May’s

apportionment was at the rule of 70

cents |»er capita. The increase over

lost year is 15 cents per capita.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed

by properly filling glasjes. My modern
mi-ihoda insure correct giusses. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Wm. Arnold, jew
eler, Ann Arbor.

School Report.

Report of school in District N’o.ll,

Lyndon, for the month ending Oct
27. The following have an average
standing of 90: Cecelia, Roland and
Herbert McKnne, Irene and Gert-
rude Clark, Margaiet .Shanahan and

Bernice Barton; 85, Gladys, Ileen

and Lawrence Shanahan. Absent
from examinations, Raymond Mc-
K itne and Hilda Smith. Irene and
Gertrude Clark, Gladys, Ileen and

Margaret Shanahan were neither ab-

sent nor tardy during the month.

31 Alta a ret Young, Teacher.

If you arc troubled with indigestion,

constipation, sour stomach or any other

pant Hollister’s Rocky Mountuiu Tea will

make you well and keep you well. 35c,
tea or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Ciiklsea, Mich., Nov. 2, 1905.

CHAIN.

Wheat, red or white, •9 to 81Rye 02lo ClOuts 28Beaus 1 50
1.1 V K STOCK.

Steers, heavy, |>er 100 lbs, $3 50 lo $4 00

Stn-rs, light, per 100 lbs, 3 00 to 3 50Stockers 2 00 to 3 00
Cows, good, 2 50 to 3 00
Cows, common, 1 50 to 2 00
Veal calves 5 00 to 6 00
Calves, heavy, 4 00Hogs 4 75 to 4 75
Sheep, wethers, 3 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes. 2 00 to 3 00Landis 5 00 to 0 00Chickens 09Fowls 09

IMtOliliCR.

Apples, per bushel, 50 to 75

PoUtocs, per bushel, 30 to 60Butter 15 lo 20Eggs 20

Cleared for Action.

When Hie body is cleared- for action by
Dr. King’s New Life Pill# you can tell It
hy Hu-, bloom of health on the checks, the

the brightness of the eyes, the firmness of

j the flesh ami muscles, the buoyancy of the

mind. Try them. 25c; at Rank Drug
Store.

The county tav of Jackson county

this year is mote than double the
county tax of Washtenaw county.

eon.. :

lame of It
Party .-

It was not ;

Jolly part)' o:

’ HUB FIRST.

id-Seek at a Houco
- 8rd Ending.
ry long ago thnt a
• men and women

A freight wreck at Wavue Sunday
night caused a delay in the running

of all the early morning trains west.

The newspaper train was four hours

late.

The Lima Farmers’ Club will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stein-

bach next Wednesday, Nov. 8. It
will be an all day meeting and din-
ner will be served. ,

Winter struck here Tuesday night

in a gale of wind accompanied hy
Hurries of snow. But we have had a
remarkably fine fall and cannot ex-

pect it to last always.

The establishment of a course in
theology is he discussed by the Uni-

versity of Michigan authorities, such

department to be non -sectarian and

conducted outside the university.

Regular services will he held in

the Congregational church nextSun-

day, Nov. 5, morning and evening.
Rev. M. Lee Grant, the new pastor
of the church, will preach at both

services.

The case of the Chelsea Lumber
and Produce Co. vs. the National

Peat Fuel Co., ct al., has been dis-

missed in the circuit court ou the
payment of ! 7 to the complainant's

solicitors.

After about a week’s trial the buc-

ket simp men have closed up their
exchange. They evidently did not
find many suckers who wanted “to
speculate and make money” — for the
other fellow.

An old maid, being asked why she

did not marry, replied that she had

no practical use for a man, because,
, , . , . as flekh- fashion dictates. Why, I*,
she had a parrot that would swear. « | for(.otu,u wbat ,.o!or Iuy wlfe orlgi-

tnlly was, she's undergone so niatix
beauty transformations. Am! net'
she's got to do It again. A fr'en *.
Just back from the other side lr
told her that though red hair con-
tinues to be the proper caper it muf
now be hacked up by green eyes and.
a dead while skin. The hair ami skin
are easy enough, but even my wife Is
a little afraid of the beauty specialist
who is willing to undertake to make
her eyes look green. There's just one j

grain of comfort in it all for me—
though she achieve the pallid skin, the
green eyes and the red hair It will
not give her a temperament to corre-
spond. I shall yet enjoy the modicum
of peace it is in her capricious nature
to allow me." — Philadelphia Record.

from the ca:lial went on a week-end
visit to Miss Da It. whose father has
a country hour; not a day's Journey
away, .say a the W:< :ngton Post. It
was not the sort of house i arty you
read about In “smart” novels. They
didn't play bridge nor hunt; they
romped ll!:c a lot of child) en. Mr.
and Mrs. Pash were away one evening
and If the house Ind not been very
solidly built It would have been torn
down. Nobody evt r lenrd such rol-
licking laughter, such trad scamper-
Ings as went on. Fonehody suggest-
ed hide and seek. The young people
hid In the attack and ll e cellar and |

In every possible place between. A
normally sedate vourg man was the
seeker. He gallot * d about madly,
shooting and searching. He open'd
every door he saw nnd In one room
hl« keen eyes espied somebody trying
to hide In a bed. Hr pounced forward
and seized the figure.

•‘Get out of that!’ he cried. ‘Tve
got you. You can't bide from me."
Wild shrieks and tne noise of com-

bat rent the air. Furious invective
and stammered expostulation brought
the rest of the party in no time ut all.
The usually sedate young man had
found the cook and nothing he could
say had any weight with her. She
came of fighting stock. She blacked
his eye and— well, that's why the
Dash country house is now minus a
cook.

COLOR FREAKS OF FASHION.

Women Who Would Be in Style Must
Sacrifice Much.

"I’m glad I'm not my wife." raid
the dyspeptic ns he settled down to
his hygienic luncheon of rare roast
beef, creamed onlnna and boiled rice;
"I'd Ik» dead if 1 were. I have trouble
enough keeping alive as It Is. Kanc>
the shape I'd be In if I had to change
my sr-ots -I mean my color — ns oftot

monkey that would drink whiskey

and a cat that would stay out all

night.

The annual fair of the Ltdioa' Aid

Society of the Baptist church will he

held in the town hall Wednesday
afternoon and evening, Xov. 22.
All kinds of useful and ornamental

articles will he on sale. An excel-
lent supper will he served.

C. Fred Kantlebner returned from

his trip to Germany and Switzerland

yesterday morning, having been gone

4 mouths and 1 day. He enjoyed
himself greatly and had a good time
visiting with his relatives and friends,

hut is glad to get hack to Chelsea

{and home.

I he COUIlcil of the village of tow- I fj,,r niutr nor i-nn-lmjcnt held the Bcrred

lervillo 1ms pum-d mi onii nance for- S'"'
bidding spitting on the side and Wh*ho!.ghtwou,‘1 n“" ,rnm“'r,h* hls
crosswalks of the village. The law j I'l’Ion' a V.'rick -‘k

goes into effect Nov. 5, and anyone ?hctol!a“<lf7lm^*?meh«^rl:?of,
violating the same will have to pay a, Tl?c moUfrn w wlth hUs imK„

fine of  15 and costs or spend 30 days-

in the county jail.

The annual reunion of the Bur-

chase and Bird families, which took I

place in Wayne Wednesday, Oct. 25,
was attended by the following from

Chelsea: Mrs. Dick Chirk and!

Avoirdupoic.
T.r Matin of l’n: ls m-orda tho dDcovcry

| of the u] (text love letter In the work!. It
was written on a brick nt-out 2.JW) it. O.

' by a Hal>> Ionian.

of yenra.
team.

Scented nnd tinted for tin- quest.
Would Maud jMtor chance, did he enguga
Thi* ancient lover from the Went,

Wboae word)- outwelKh
A poefa h»y

Or lengthiest buret of inhmtreh*y
That eVr petitioned nialdV decree.

A foolish fancy then It in
That hhts one choo.ce a created sheet

Which easily may go amiss
Amonj? the pel Us of the street,

ulve me the ways
Ol olden days.

daughter Mvra, Mrs. Jennie Good- A0;1 i* 01.{*r,ck «*n "‘'i me Her.° - I A brick I II make my messenger.
—James Owen Tryun In New York Time*year, Geo. II. Foster and wife and

Mrs. N. H. Prudden.

A Jackson prison convict named
Wm. Hennesay stabbed another con-
vict named John Kreiting over the

right breast with tin old rusty shoe

knife he had found, on Tuesday
night at shutting up time. Septic
poison may develop as the knife was

very rusty. The victim of the stab-

bing is 55 years old.

The state military department re-

cently issued an order against the
use of the D. Y. A. A. & J. road by

military companies on the ground
that the company was not willing to

grant the same rate of fare that the

steam roads do. J. P. Clark, gener-
al manager, says this was due to a
misunderstanding as the road is
willing to grant as low rates as the

steam roads are.

A silver trowel which will, doubt-

less, in time make its appearance in

Chelsea, was dedicated in the Mason-

ic temple, New York, theothcr even-
ing with appropriate ceremonies and

started on a journey Unit may take
10 years, Before being returned for

replacement in the archives of the

grand lodge of the slate of New
York, it will have been used by
every Masonic lodge in the United

States to spread the cement of

brotherly love.

G. C. Carrington, expert optician of Ann

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAINS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.,
Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All.*’

• •

Our Prices for Feed.
t? Bran, in ton lots, 16.00 a ton

Middlings l.lOulOOlbs
tijl Our Corn and Out Fred,

$1.25 a 100 His

Chicken Wheat 1.10 a 100 lbs
All goods delivered.

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

Cush paid for Grain of all kinds delivered nt the millj

Merchant Milling Co.

 1.15 a 100 lbs g
Screened Cracked Corn,

1.85 a 100 lbs £
Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs $

I

§

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot Ire excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Japanese Idea of Beauty.
Prof. Okakura Yoshisnburu, author

of “The Japanese Spirit,” thus de-
scribes the Japanese ideal of womanly
beauty: "She Is to possess a body
not much exceeding five feet in
height, with comparatively fair skin
nnd proportionately well-developed
limbs; a head covered with long,
thick nnd jet-black hair; an oval face
with a straight nose, high nnd nar-
row; rather large eyes, with large
deep-brown pupils and thick eye-
lashes; a small mouth, hiding behind
its red. but not thin, lips; even rows
of small white teeth; ears not alto-
gether small, and long nnd thick eye-
brows forming two horizontal but
slightly curved lines, with a space
left between them and the eyes."

Little Coal In Ireland.
There are only two districts Id

which there are Important deposits
of coal In Ireland — County Tyrone In
the north, and the counties ot Kil-
kenny. Queens and Carlow in the
south. In Tyrone there are suvcral
valuable coal seams, with an aggre-
gate thickne*# of about thirty feet,
near the western shore of Lough
Neagh. A seam four feet thick at
Drumglass was worked formerly, but
an Influx of water from old workings
drowned out the mine. There Is but
one mine now operated, and that Is by
a pottery company to obtain fuel for
Its works.

1

::-i fv. s iu » ii: s t; s»«~ ir- luv* Ut

s Watches and Jewelry. |
—————

Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden &ni other WatchesK . S& in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases. K2 §
| New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. §| - sS The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

. — ______ _ ___ _ , £

I A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
person who is comfortable in body and mind is best able

to lake life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

If you have been wearing ready-made clothes you have
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look better.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line of A'lof lis for l-'nll and
Winter Suits and Overcoats
is now ready for inspection.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald

Webster Objected to Starving.
During my boyhood 1 resided in the

district in which Daniel Webster
made his home in summer or when
through with his duties at Washing-
ton. says a writer In (he Boston Her-
ald. Once a butcher sued him for a

Arbor, will he at the parlors of the Cli.cl- meat bill. He was frequently pogll-
sea ho use for free consultation Tuesday,

Nov. 7. from 9:30 a. in. until 4 o’clock p.

m. The latent methods ami the latest ap-
pliances used for the corrections of com-

plicated defect* of the eye. tf

gent about paying .small bills. The
butcher refused to deliver any more
meat until his bill was settled. Meet-
ing him several days later, Webster
aid to him: “Sue me as many times
as you like, but don't starve me.”

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

Lake or Rail in Either DirectionBe-

tween Detroit and Bullalo.

If yonr ticket reads via Michigan Cent-

ral. Grand Trunk or Wabash Railways in
either direction between Detroit and Buf
fain, ii is available for transportation via

the I). A B. Line and you can enjoy the
delights ol a lake ride.

Send two cent stamp for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

D. & B Stkamuoat Co.,
Wayne St. Wharf. Detroit, Mich.

No home complete without the Herald

•o«tal A Moarv,
enatHitTM*.The

Griswold

House :~fl§
DETROIT. tboCit*-

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Subscribe for tbe Herald, fl a year.
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WASHTENAW COUNTY

January Session, 1905

Tbf
trnutt

dm

Hoard »f S«i<
(jCunxy, Mich
isKlOo Mami;'

vlacrs of Wash-
ail, huT in siii
Jatiaary

Mr. naaci r wjggcalfd ihat Dr.
Cooioy be invited to apivear b'loro tho
Hoard.
Mr. Ilimimol moved Umt Mr. Warner

Ini ni<i>oiuUHl a coimuittee oi out* lu h* e
L»r. Cooley and invite* him to appear
before the Hoard lomoriow.

Carried.
Mr. Dottllng, of the Committee on

Honda of County Officers, umde the
fohowinj; icport;
Your coimnlttce appointed to exam-

ine und report u« tu tho aultlcicucy ot
the Miretles on iho bonds Of the fiev-
eial county officers, beg leave to re-
port ihat they have had tin* tnnuot
under consideration, attd hud tinit the

j hondfl of the following, to wit, Otto
I). Huick. County 't i. a urer, Frank T-
Ntwion, tyheriff; Wm. S. Hutmuii and

! Oorgo W. Sumpli-. Circuit Court Com-

iud.

JOOt
T

11! I v

\Ya

to Imvlng nou n ddrnt prUou j Your Committn; on Her Diem and
In the jail fimit. need tu cloven ! Mlicaffo, report the following ns due

Superi isora:

to. Your commit tfeo. however. Is of precinct for cmnini: for the lialiots fniir.
the opinion that earlier relief would at gonernl ©lectioii. Including the gen- ora . , „
!; si Cured l.y adopting the surges- oral election of 1904. >>y* or I. . iVd on stale br.«d .iml J t!.e Mverui Hupen i^ors for :‘ncmluntc
lions outlined' In part on,- of lids re- Carried. I \vut< r was eumidere l, and on motion at the present te-«iou of tie Hoard
port, and legislation to this effect! The following report of the County
would not interfere with that sukkcsI- Treasurer was made:
id in part two kIiouM that be ilcemoit Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. lib, IShS.
wiser later. ! To the Honorable Board of Hujiervls-
AH of which is respectfully saw 4 ora of WnHliti'naw County:milted. I Gentlemen — 1 herewith report to

rol 1 w us tho followbig •
tiics: Walter (
j-, Arthur Kit- .

Walter HlUiiu, ’
Walsh. John I

Frank H. Wbecl-
ahd John 1.. Hun- !

wtlied.
answering to tlicir na
Dancer, Joseph Donnell
>on, Bert Scbumacliisr,
W. lu. Bomli.rsou, John l

Atmin. Jacob Jedeb
or, kng.-.r li. Holme
ter.

Ko quorum.
Chuirhnui John Lulz in the choir.
On motion of Mr. Dancer, tho Hoard

adjuurned until tomorrow, Tuesday,
January J. 1!)05, at HJ'-dO o'clock a. m.

JOHN LUTZ.
Chalrnmn.

I*:UQENE K. FRUBAUFF,
Deputy Clerk.

tliis, Hoarc

•k; H. W. HurchfloUl and J IJ-
Coroncro, are sufficient mid ]
mi that they by accepted by j

cussed the proposed reaolutlou.
On motion nf Mr. HolmeH, action

was d'fern'd nntll tomorrow morning
nt 1(1:30 o'clock.
Mr McCullough moved the Hoard

adjourn until tomorrow morning at
|u::i0 o’clock.

Carried.
JIHNRY LANDWBim.

Chairman I’ro Tcm.
EVOHNE K. Ffll’EArFF.. Deputy Clerk.

j paid out dating tho term from Oc-j
lober Ht, 1901, to January 1st, lP0f», I
os nhoivu by the books of Ibis office |

i on the tlrst dny of January, IMS, all '

of which i'j rcajMictfuUy HUbmitted for
your inspection and expmlnatiun. :

CILYRI.K3 HRAUN,
County freasiirtr.

I Vonry« ri-o-lved froni
Aau Artii.r C.!t

Tuesday, January 3rd, 1905.
Th<; Board met at 10:30 o’clock a. m.

Roll tul! showed the following mem-
bers present:
John R. Miner, First Ward. Ann Ar-

bor City.
Walte r Dancer, Third Ward, Ann Ar-

bor City.
Jwfiph Donnelly, Fourth Ward, Ann

Arbor City.
Arthur KUson, Sixth Ward. Alin Ar

nor City.
Bert Schumacher, Suvcuth Ward.

Ann Arbor City.
Walti i Hilhie. Ann Arbor town.
Elimu* R. Sandi raoii. An.gu.Hut.
Archer G. Crane, Bridgewater.
Jolm-H. Walsh. Dexter,
Frank Deltllng. Maachcstor.
Michael F. Qroashatut, Lnffi.
<» “orgn A. Rnncimap. T.yndon.
John iait/. Saline.
Jacob Jiideie, Scld.
John W/ Drcs. e-lbausc. Sharon.
Knn :» It. Twist. Sup rior.
Jacob Hummel. Sylvan.
Frank B. AS'heelcr, Wcbsi ;r.
Et-v.-ard H. W.un r. York.
Kdgnr D. Holmes. Ypsitautl town.
John L. Huttter, First Dltirict, Ypst-

lauli.
Eimf-r IS. McCnUough. Second Dis-

( rlct, Ypslianti.
Mr. Hunter ottered the following:
Whereas. Elmer ii. Saadersou has

. been duly chosen SuporvLor of th
Township of Augusta in pk'co.of John
l^w.:on, reef nt iy elee.Lod Register of
DtHHin; tin refort*

Resolved, That thla Hoard recognize
Kild Firn. r K Sanderson as Supcrvisor
of said Township and member of this
Hoard, ami that he ink-.' the place of
Mr. I aw.tou on nil committees.
C : l ied.
Mr, Mim-r moved that a committee

of five, with Die IhrosecuUng Attorney,
be apjHdnUrd to examine the hoods of
the coujny oliln’rs und the bond of
the county depository. Hie Ann Arbor
Savings Hank.
Carried.
Chairman John l.utx appointed tn?-

foHowlng romttillte . viz.: .Supervisors
D.l Uag. KUson, Warm-r, Huizel and
.McCullough.
On motion ’of Mr. Minor the Biiara

xri Journal until 10:SO a. m. foniorrow.
JOHN LUTZ.

Ciiuinuan.
EUGENE K. FRIJEAIL-’F,

Deputy Clerk.

FRANK DETTUNG.
W. A. auizsJu.
E. h McClM.l.OUGH.
ARTHUR J. KlTSON,
B. P. WARNER,

lioithea moved* tpat the report
i- ncccptcH und adturt.1 d.
Carried.
Mr. Ui-nler, tlia

Thursday, January 5, 1905.

ir.

The Hoard met pubmnnt to adjourn-
I nu-'il at 10:30 a. in. Roll coll. Quor-
! um prt’Ri uf. Minutiyj of tbo previous
j meetings rend apd approved,
j Mr. DancrT otterc-il the follawlny res-
j olutionr

tt. wrived. That the County Auditors
n the commit* ! requested to pay no bill for the ar*

tee appointed at the October BCSBiou i ’

to ri pen n pnijmsed act *if tin*. Icgisla- 1 '•

Hire suitable to do away with tin.-
tramp nuisance, made tho following
l

To tbo Honorablu Board of Super vtsorn
of Wushtennw County:
Gentlemen — Your coiomittep up-

t'Ointed by your honorable bony at Ha
October Bission. 1901. to recommend to
tin- January session of tins Board suit-
able legislation to b»‘ naked for from
the next Le&ishilure to protect tho
county from the "Tramp Nuisance,"
begs leave to report that the ipibject
has been given careful consideration
and the following legiulauon is recom-
mended:

I.

A special Act of the Legislature to
iiiiplj only to the County of Wasii-
lenavr. The following Is submitted us
a hdituhlc bill to be introduced:
An Act to di tin- Iho du.l-.s of Juatlces
of th. Pear .? iu und for and within
the County of Washtenaw in retain
eases and to regulate the fees there-
in.
The People of the Slate of Michigan

enact :
Section 1. Thar it shall not be law-

ful Ltt.afler for any Justice of the
Peace In and for cr within iho County
of Wa-btcnaw to i.-siw any wan. in l
for tbo arrest ui nay penson or per*
>oua cliargcd with b. in,; :i disorderly

. eii uiiiU r A; i uriiiih* r two bur ired
ned sixty-four of the Public Acta of
clgbltcn hmiJuM and eighty-nluc u*
amend* d. the imnk> b-.ing Ciiap^tr one
hundred III-, y-flvo of the Contpilou
l^iwrt of clghtf os hundred and ninety-
. r .•en, entitle d "An Ac! rciatlvd to dls-
orderly iios'ums and to repi-al Chapter
ttffy-tbiv o ttf tho Ctfiiipik-d Laws of
eighteen hundred and seventy-one, an
amended by ihu .-—veral Arts amenda-
icry thereof." except when ciiarg 1
as a third or any snvbscquejit offense,
i* tdi I an onler.in writing allowing the
natiie is Died with buc.1i J uhUco and
higned by tlio Pro. r.nting Attorney
for the County of Washtenaw.
Scctlqu 2. That R Khali not lie law-

ful berenfti r for any Justice of tho
Peace in and for or within the County
of Washtenaw to L. m- any warrant
for tbi arrest of any [>. r.ma or por*
sops .charged with being drunk and tn-
toxiented mub-r Act number four of
the Public Ada of eighteen hundred
a ud eight y-seven, the snttto hiring Com-
pller’K Section numb1 r eh v* n thoil-
sadd seven huiulr d and thlnysix of
the C' >iii piled Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety- :r.y>.nr t-ntUb’d, "An
Act

. trial or lioiird of any non renid
WnsJu'-imw Caunty -.* ntruo d t;i

qh’Vcn day? or less, tii Washtinnw
County jail for dnini; or di /rdtrly
affiduct, uulcHB accompanied by a
$wom statement, by the Sheriff or one

St Ur. fax .. . .* 4.500 09
(7»»^rtly f*ix . fHrmm
I .Ifjunr tax . i-Ti tn

. YntSintl City —
Spue tax .., 00
county tax . l,‘.vu P>
LU|Uer lux . ,. 4.0 a>

Ann Afcbor Townahlp-
Btau- lux ....... . ....... .. COO 0)
OulBty lux 4a>3 (U

ffial«t tux ...
rhlp—

. 1.2T> C)
County irtx 7J) W

}*!ilr.fi»'!(t Township —
Htat-r ;nx ... .... CCCft
I'mj Jty Inx KO 30

NortUtt.ddTownship—
S:atr t ix . .... CMOO
County lax Xr) •»

I 7,£fi oo

to fcxlng th of Ramo : j. v.r. d
v. Una’.

- 9 MWffi ; On moth
ferred
tttilnr)

I Mr. Miner, ih« mattor
to the Cominlttcv- on

Mr |
*.\lU t*

- 1 1,0K> 00 Bullitt Cont- Hunirr.
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MACH! Ml,
CRANU,

'

report bo

I*ctV liC-TUIt*
of ids dopuilea, that said priaoncr has rnat from Co. Clerk. H’-um
r.ot been furnlshod any food or drink
while under sentence except stale
hr* ad end water, except wheu ordered
by Uie jail physician.
On motion of Mr. Hunter tho reso-

lution was laid on the table until 2
o'clock p. m.
School Commissioner Foster »d-

dressed the board on the advisability
of furnishing school dlrectora with uni-
form bookH to enable them to make
out uniform reports as required by
law.
Mr. Miner called attention to the j

reports of township clerks of tract ion -

i>cl,‘itqucnt lax
Money refund, by J ns tire- Yl'oud.
FTo-:. ciuntv farm, ................
i*T.njury re-bonl hiUirrnf..’. ........
on. . r nt. Xfutml Inn. t*» ......
For ink ............................
Ini. from Saving* Bank....
J lno mpney fn>m JtuUe.- Gage..
Mil : ni'-nt y fi oln J-.-.-illec Wood..
Vno rnoney fnn Justice Fish ...
Finn ntoni-y from Justice
I- ini- it-oTM-y from Co. Ok. ISjutn.
Tcanl-crfl' Institute fund ..........
lnl-i r:iiino.- inx ...................
Hi demotion money ....... . ....... .

Outstanding checks, Jan. b DOS..
Casb on hand, Oct. 1. 1'JOI ........

, . ^ H. V. t?(
to whom was re- i

f n<ccrtalnlag the 1 AUCHF
padded cell at tnoj ARTHli
ry confitK imint nf I lfr aim-r moved that the

iniijn- tg-rw»u.k at-.l of proparlhg «« | accepted find adopted.
| otiiee for the Drflbi CoffiinlaBloaor, j (buried.
! would reposT »vat 1« v.ouM Ccwt about Mr ricuHn^ nmyed that if Dr. Thom-

* * S ; ^ J b»r- i»lumwn»: and padding iUI<I as. B. Coqloy acTopted the position as
1© oji , building a purlltion in a cell nt (j*ounly j-hytsiclfiu an experi in sup-

1.3* j is jail. I posed con ta^iuuy disease casus, the
And we recommend that thc Wone- r i c<mnlJ. Clf.rk directed to notify th*

‘ tr* Society be p nuiiL <i to mho »be rcotu j oiJcori; of tho njjipointiuotiL

B7 OU

L--2 ' '

Carried.

On motion of ^,r. Duttling the Board
adjourned to 1:30 o’clock p. m.

JOHN LUTZ,
Ohainnaa.

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF.
Deputy Clerk.

Moneys redd out;
JCUf.5 «

:ll school districts often bein!; a dupli- * Ann Arbor Cby-

Wcdneaday, January 4, 1905.
The Board met pureuaul to adjourn-

ment.
Roll called Quorum pre sent.
Minutes of the* last- two iiu-otingd

read and approved.
Mr. Miner milled attention to tin*,

action taken at
in
formulate

cation of the taxes actually raised. j J v;’?b 'ntT'rpy— ......... * 8,430 30
Dr. Thomas U. Cooley app .in-d be- i*ri . ry m«w»cy ...........

fore the Hoard and gave hla \Icwf oji L*T‘n‘fil '•'* .... ............

having a eouaty phyalelau load as •V’.; Vui 1

an expert o:i contagions dlsoases. He roor money refund'-d....
believed better re sults and less ex- ; , n-,

. , 1, I Anu Arbor TOivn.- hlD--
l» mu* woiild resuil. p„n, y .........
Mr. Mine- nfbvoil Man th- rcjiorl or *:. • ..... .............

the Commiitev on le gislation refer- Deilnuuont tax .......... •_
ring. to an act to .Thule the tramp nuis- Aueusln Tuwnr-h'p-
ft-u-e be appfuved. and the eyptrlmtut >*1->i-.ry monny .......... I."i7 9»
be tried, nbd that the menib« :s of the r«)U*<iui-nl tax ....... .... **
l.« glslamre freon WardHcnaw County | prt v. v , :rr TewnaMp-
b tu ke-i to s- cute paBi.aso of this act. PHitmrv money .. ......... t-' 01Carried. .«»»» .. ............... . . "
The recommendations made by

SeJiiwd Conunlssioaer Foal- r were cmi-
sldered.

r- Fro«» cuilng Attorney Duffy ca!le<i
tho attenthm of tbu Hoard to tbft ad-
N iBfiblUty of keeping the School Conv
raissUmc f’s oIBce open when the latter
v. .-.s hoi In t’u»> city, which .could only 1 1'rbn -y money ...

In- done if there waa a clerk on duty. I>*:!ln<;ui-nt ux ....

Mr. Hunter offerml the following

6* oo i over the School Comniibslonor’s room
73 to ffioro their records and relics of

1 2 wi I'ioucor Mic. and ihe room now ooi-u
jfloipifxl by the society be used for an
i o> office for tin Drain Commissioner, and* said Conniilsfdoncr be allowed to pur-

chase tbo iiCT\->sry furniture for the
same ai the « xp nso o? (In- county.
And wo would also recommend that c»—

the County Treasurer Ir* pomittted to
purchase and have laid In his office I'-F.rd met purauant to adjournment,
a carpet of like male rial to the one nt l:*0 o'clock i>. m. Roll call
now in use there nt the expense trfl Quorum l*re.'uut.
the county. i Mr* Cilbio, of the <\>mmmoe oa
And Umt weather strips be put oo 'Salaries of County Offic* rs, re ported.

64 v.iri*lo'>vj. Id the Court House at aj tVc recommend that the Caroa
cost of *178. Warden receive pay at the rate of
Shi'Hff Newton for on appro ' two dollavs per diem for actual tuna

print ion of for re-paptrlng and epent and all reasonable oxi>oa^oa «oa-
rc-palntlng the dwolUng part of the

j jail. Ho aUo bslbs for soap for the
j j&br of tin? prispilW#, estimated 1,500

o c.akea.
\V. H. DANCER,
ARTfitm J. KITBGN.

Committee.
On motion of Sir. Hunter, the ro-

S 7.K7 35

i.soa ;o i

Tfejtfcr ToVnghip—
Primary money .....
DelinunBnt t;«x .......

r-“ »
iu U

lYccdom Towusdilp—
prbearj' m-nr.v ..........
L'in.T Town-hip—

Pruaary uv*'! y ....... ...

I! 1

1 
eeo c

loidi TViwuLiip -
7C2 «
P C3

nede l Uk i* wIUi, with Hu* mi derv bind-
ing Umt evorj case be tALiu befor*
Ibe nearest justice.

\V. S. BlLHlE.
EDGAR D. HOLMES,. Conunitteo.

On motion of Sir. Jedc-le the report
Wim accepted usd adoptel. -

Mr. DanWT, of the Building Com-
mit Ice. reported th.it th*! eommlttOQ,
iduco the hour of adjournment, nt

had examined the jail, and
r*-*c*oni(!!< nded the appropriation for rc-

C rrh'd. | pairs, vrhlcb h«d been u-I:i'd for by
Mr. Dicaselhouse moved that tbo me Sheriff,

third nfl Tele In re'fore nce to purchas- J ,\!r. I lola.es moved tiint the rcconi
"Al"" momlatlon of Ihe coni mi

j port w.
cai **5 • proposlU

i Mr.

ae .•pled and tho secor
3 taken op first,
ire. moved that tho >'•

joind article In refcre-uce to the idoa-ver * noon,
4M 5t - Soc.-5'.ly Ir* adopted.

, Lyndon Tuv.Tifihl|»—
(iroiioaetl net to bo paakud by the Ireg- pr trary nwatw -••••lalalurii: j , M**nrnt*.-.|*.-r Town*hlp-

An Act to authorize the Board of KoAh^vld Vo wiUhV|I^
Su|Mirvisors of Washtenaw County t<* ITinuiv r,t«ney ..... .......

pa> li.s committees during, tho lime *
the Hoard la rot iu geasion, and to, Vi>-rf: Tov.’iiDdi^-’*"
limit the time for which each member ivi-.vny na>n*-y .........
of said c»mmlt!re imty bo coffipeasa- t,:* .. ........ .

ted In any one year. j Salem Towii?!»lj>—
The lA oph- of ih«.- State of MichhPin v, m ry uren-.y .......... f*^ C.enact: % iDclimi««t to* ........... 1247
Si'eUon 1. That the Board «if Su- 1 pt j0 Tawn«ldn—

in rvl -.ors of Washtenaw County be Vri -M : wm-j .

lug linol* uni for the Treasurer's office
| hi adopted.

--.jn; Carried.
i Mr. DrosselhoHB© movod U>»* adop-

ts 25 Unn of ihe fourth article in refere nce
i.itoirs i 10 Placing woatlittr strips on aUty-four

151 »
windows.
Carried.

-a*-™! Mr. Dancer .‘dated that as to the
* [ repairs asked for at the jail the Coni-

mitlfo made no reeotumend^ion, not
having bud time to look over the’ i building.
I Ti.rt (Coflufllttee wan given more

ami is hereby authorized to: comiM.*ii- •

tate its comniiitccs for aervlees ren- * ' gj.;^ r.or Towusidp—
dor* d to waid Hoard during the limn p; • y niei;- y . ......

the Board is not hi season: Frovid-d, ' S"yfc‘? .....
kild etiinpr-nsnUou Khali not exceed w*-.. L-i- t.<wiiTi-wuahlp—

to punidh drunk dud Intoxicated dnliara per day and milcase por ;;;;;

wrltiniri member, and that each .member of aata 1 «'*x .

the'Siom lrt,rmJd with ‘ w'lSh I coimdtioeB *kfll not by «wupc^tcd : Wk Tawwhlp-

x\‘tcirnt*,v of the C>-uiity (-f Wiisiilenow.
Sfvllen 3. It Khali not bo lawful

fcerenfUT f»r. nuy Justice of the Pcac*.*
in and for nr within tho County of
Washtenaw to lestie any warrant for
the airest of any person or persons
charged with any offense cognizable
bv soci) Jus: Ice. the punishment upon

the October meevuiff | c;mv;c(jOM f„r which offense may be
appointing him «s a nu mber to : imprlfionment iu the comity jail of the
nulate proposed legislation in ref- county of AYa tri ha’w. until an

crcnct* to liumpH. He said it had be< !i
Impossible for hiin to giv'e the matter
any attention, and his business engage*
ments w. re such that ho would be un-
able for sonic time to do so. and he
therefore asked that some one be np
pointed lu his place on iho committee.
Chairman Lutz appointed Supervisor

Bert Schumacher in Mr. Miner’s place.
Mr. Miner moved that the bond of

the Comity Treasurer be fixed at
000.00.
Carried.
Mr. Holmes moved that John It-

Miner, ns chairman. With the County
Clerk, County Treasurer and Chair-
man of the Hoard of Comity Auditors,
bo appointed a committee to inangur-
ale a new system of bookkeeping for
the county officers, Mr. 'diner to re-
ceive pay for his services.

After a discusskm of tho motion, Mr.
Holmes moved that the motion! He laid
Over until tomorrow afternoon.

Carried.
On motion of Mr. Miner, tin? Board

adjourned until 1:30 u. in.
JOHN ’ ' TZ,

Chniiriuin.

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
Deputy Clerk.

diatc effect.

Mr. Hunter moved the approval of
Yi«»{lauU Township—

primary money ....... .

717 13

7-o3 15

l,t>l D

S'-O 11

i.m -w

r« k
2?i 71

Tbo
.» j time.
j -:r, Dr* ft? r ihouse moved tL.u

i.KD x> first arfielo In reference to
' cell at the jail he adopted.
* Carried.

?!r Dancer offered Iho following
' resolution :
i R. olv !, That the Board of Super-

c. to aflovr

$125 bo adopted.
Carried.
Mr. WYoks moved that the Sheriff

be allowed $2'. for .-soap for use of j-dl-
Carried.
Mr. Kili.'n, of the HulWIns Com

mitt* *•. reported that the committee
niter vartou.: negOtlatidns with the
Washtenaw Electric i.ighl & Power
Co. had ii weeded In k* curing ,t rcilun
lion of the present rate of 13 tents a
kilowat to to cents a kllpwttt,
Mr. Holtuc; raoV«'d tiint the commit'

tec be authorized to make n contract
padded fnr one y, ai. v,]th th.- Washtenaw Elec-

tric Uyht /' Power Compnny to light

lit. arm-nded by tbo •^Mature now ^ Mr 9awyor. T, > were ax follows:

‘ • which , • • ! Shall.con (bilars per year : Ntani, chi, reed before any Juatico of
nundr- d. :ui now fixed bj i-ud^, ..... ,i... .. ....... . Wash.

the Court Home at thfi reduced raU*.
Carried.
Mr. Schoraacbor stated that, after

consultatlcin with Hie IhtVTTmUng At-

Aftornoon Session.

rreli r iu writing allowing the- same is
filed with Mich .lu- tic. and i-igncd >
the Pfoeccuting Attorney of the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw.

Section 4. In case any Justice of
the Peace in and for or within said
County of Washtenaw vluil! issue any
warrant f‘>r the arrest of any person
or persons charged with being a dU-
rrdcrly person or with being drunk
and intoxicated, or charged with any
offense cognizable by said Justice, the
punishment upon conviction for which
may be imprisonment in the county
jail of said County of Washtenaw,
without first having on file a written
order signed by Uie Prosecuting Attoi-
pey In and for the County of Wash-
tenaw, ns provided for in Sections
number one, two and three of this Act.
he Khali forfeit all foes for services
therein, and no fi-ps shall bo paid to
the Sin riff or other officer serving the
warnin'.
This Net is ordered' to take Itnmc-

(Hide effect.

• !!.

(.i Act '*f the - •• Hi It tnr • m » ‘-'••d';

fish n municipal conri in the City of
Ana Arbor and iu the CUy of Ypal-laiiti. *

No pfOifi’S d ai ! !- h- rewirii tatb-

. i

bo asked to secure the passage of the FreS.-w r;« i.ef Cum. fa«d ........
proposed act. jGeneral fund
Carrs d. [ .larer fiiud ............. . ...........

On motion of Mr. Hntsl tho Hoard Peor road ......................

Chairman.
EUGENE K. KRUKAUFF.

Deputy Clerk.

’fir
I tin- Peace Within tin- County of Wash
! t'Tiaw in triable by Hitch JusUco and
! pmiiihable b> Unprlsonni nt in tho

ho nmim- 1 County Jail, it shall be the duty of

% prlntlffi Z ,aTof S^undml1 dol-1 ^ jf JSf
^ H In is ,o be paid to the Probate I^glater | TZ

S*i 1*3
ejsss ' J

81.1 C2

SiX
statute.

Air. Babic- offered a Kubstimte nx\
follows:

Hi solved. That there

43 21
40) H i

l. ;re> o?
;i oi

Ifti 3(

Hi*;xrd root pursuant to ndjo-urnnicnt f-»r the r* naon. tb;it this lih:* of
at 1:30 oVlocir. Roll c.-JL Quoran* hr 'isdniinu would dvDCml for its fme-
prescut 'In  - . • ..... . I’-** «'. -n .-••ion of ih- cuy

! r-nsv- I*;- v.-r.i aitpoln tMl adin infidra Honii of A-m Arbor nn-l
Chnli  pro n
J. |>. Ryan <*f Um*. Board of Audi- } rrc;':.re*d only ;.l: r “Ore-reno witu

tor *, appeared before tho Hoard a«Hi ! chle.". • If your. bounrM.lc bod-
"aumreridd the ddvLzshilU's of the r:»- .-henj ! d- enj bo t to :na th-* r>u :-

D,*(r.dt HOium* of Correction .....
Dcatli wirrunta fund ...............
Witruss fund .......................
Su-n.iKraplK-i'si’ fund ..............
Imsni.inc.- ! !X flinrl .................
Unknowii bo!r fund .......... . ......

Afternoon Seoslon. , 'n'u'Jn'VnnV,

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn- K ::.i>* and , i-rfiire wator iurI
nt 1:M Ot^tek. KoM

Quorum present. ’ sat- ai Nc. ! Drain fund ...........
Mr. Deltllng. of the Committee on B(»u»*-U Til. Druin fund ...........

Bonds of County Officers, reported .1 a u.rr.shae
that the bonds of the County Clerk. 1 p..,*® f.,.,., ..............
.Ins. E. Harkins, mid the Ami Arbor Horm hoe Luke Outlet
Savings Hank bad boon examlm d by f-"‘d ,v 'T.‘ '"'.''i ' q.iVVr
the Committee and found ample and jjrajn ̂ ,1 ...........

the sureties sufficient. ! Int'-re-nt ni d St it* S;iylnsii ̂ .'“k
Mr. Jedele moved that Iho report Ouisinmling checks. Oct. i. u>i..

of the Committee be adopted and tho; To,;i1 .................... . ......... % - if.

2AHM „ mon‘u*rinsttito^re ns full cbm* Uonce ruch prraoo or iu*mm:5 to tho
H ^ - '* ... i.i, i...... na Intiirk r.r Detroit Haure ol Correovtion for tho
5 !«! prQBUtion for his services ns Clerk ot

term of such imprisonment.
Section G. The Supervisor's of tho

Comity of Washtenaw ore hereby cm
powered and auiliorizod to enter into

the Probaie Court.
Carried.
Mr. Twist offered ibe following:

li-. r-> Sheriff for taking persons to the Do- ! any authorized agent OT officer in be
(roll House of Correction be and is 'half of said City to receive and keep

*' “ in tho Detroit House of Correction any

Lake

Drain

CrMk

S3 73

:t oo

bonds bo approved.
Carried.
Mr. Holmes offered

resolution:

the following

Hal ince oa buna Jan. 1. 1305..... 4.‘ c It

to . here by repent'd-
Carried.
Air. Deltllng moved to take tho

resolution of Mr. Twist, In reference
to Shin-irf'a fees for taking prisoners

irff d to lb** Detroit House of Correction,
from the table.
Carried.
yr. 3' wist offered as a substitute:

______ _ “Resolve.!, That ai) bills of the shcr-
j6Ur.2<a> i;T 1’nr taking peraoiiH to tho Detroit

Settle 'vvitn.j House of Con-cctlon or Insane Any-

n 13
IMi 10

Your Commute to Settle wiiu.j House oi correction or . -
L, , . ri-i w„r.r-» ii.it ihnv liAVt* ; lurn from Wmiitcnnw County be pro-

tax on tbo same*, mol that Iho Clerk f dof^ri hat >- th** c/erk of said board "

Mr. Twist
rr-HoIutlou:
Resolved. That ail bills for taking

folio w i' i v Trca s u rc r.
10 ‘O ’ Respect fully Bcbmifted,

\Y. f> HI 1. IRE
JNO. U. MINER.
ENNIS T WIST.prisoners to the Detroit tlouee of Cor

rt-i-ilon from Wi.hlUenaw Counfy be
an.-ittod bv the Conntv Hoaul of An- i

^ ‘M ; MiS- ? -. . ...... . v ^
-On motion of -Mr. Umdwahr, Hm , c. . of th«!|

reirotutlnn .was laid «»»> UtO tuhio UUfcU | Carrle-o,.* , , , ,, _____ 1.,., ! ‘ tT.r .,* r> S« es not to cr.ev-j-1-

Mr. Inn lwi'hi* moved that It be ac
c*. pfed and rVu'enred the Coiumittoc :

Carried.
Mr. ?.Iiner offered the following reao-

hitloh:
"It evolved. That. Dr. Tt'onu>s B.

Cooley be designated us winuiliing
Cumdv Phyi-iclan, to im called upon by
the, Health Offi|**rs of the sotoVuI
townatdps and crags of the county in

dlsoast

person or persons convicted und sen-
tenced under the foregoing provDlona
of this act.
On motion of Mr. Bllblo, these two

rccHohh were added to tho proposed
act.

Mr. Hunter moved that John 1L Min-
or and J. D. Ryan bo uppoin ml a com-
mittee to try’ and secure the passage
of the proposed logislatlon.

Carried.
Mr. Bllblo, of the CotmnltUo on Set-

tlement with the County Officers, r«-
•

i v Treasurer and County Clerk and
cheeked up the same and their rei*ort.a
wore con «ct. The Cotin ty TreaBtiror
1-ad titnii .l over Ids balance to the
tii.w Tteasurer and th. Comity Clerk’s
report wlilch lip Kubmltted, showed
there wsi due the county $1 “S, which
the Clerk .-.tood ready to pay.
Report accffi)t6d and adopted.
Mr. JUr. r stated that Me, Hra’m

Die !*1e County Tr-yourer. bad helped
! u>iri:i*v the week in qhUUny wli^ tlio

11 o'clock tontiirrow rnmuln/.

!/i*d -ti

tlou lu.'rofercntM

:nv .*':i order for one btK ’ckrcpteg of
:«Ui-.*:,;o to co:u- , r.do^K d.nojntmcnl of n cfninly phvsicbn forifi- <tknip. o Mired In Him jgirt of thh. .da pay «»’-•« m«cJ«n to

*'£)hUgto«w dlanarei*. nnd migacsicd tho i report yo«»:- <•

i..uik oI Dr. Thomai; B. Coohjy. »s*.(.::,d the coal Bn-.. • -e u* > . . **-*•' l'*- l * V* •“*••• t" “• *a

a„
county caiccre be Mi. T .a '.wehr moved tho <uh

;er tr.c rcpoluMen.Carried. \ 1

The rc-splutlpu of .Mr. Danecr in ret- T.ir. flchumtwBp? reported:

cd the *am of Ht> thexofore
nicved that the' ?ais»fc he alio -red Mr.

1 

. Carried.
Mr. Seluiri.ivcTe'r moved Hint th<:- f»unx

of T.y be aib'iwcd the- ox-Twh t-ffiwg.
Aftoniey John Duffy for- ejtlr.Yreyzvlce

 •»

On tnolim of Mr. l^indwchr th© „
ijHoard ndjoirndd nuUl

I
I

V.

lui; ut 10:3t) o’clock. •i-l
JOHN LUTZ, n P.3*

Chairman. John It Minor ....... .. « } » -12 *J5-M
EUGENE <. FftUKAi';-f. Kiicu-m- ocviuriln •*•

\VnII«-r it '

.. «

.. »i

1

1

M*
w unepmy i iarK. J< ••ph Don-H'Uv ••.*

t. W.
.. c 1 12 ISU

Gr - * 1 .13 a
Friday, January 6, ISOb. / A*

thlir J. Kllretn....
It* .. li

i lu* Ibwru met purauant to mi- IV'ntl.r S. HUbtc....... c i .IS IS-tt
joi.ru meat at HHlfi) u vlock H. Ui. Roll K. K- K iuft.lf . ettn. . .

8.
\\> 2.SI 2)3

call. Quo
the prcvlo

-um urcse: t. Minutes uf Archer (J. ..... u* 12J r'»
an meelluf read and ftp- Jo

l’)

tn p. wnlxn. ... ..
ink TVjltJfiur ......

• ia
IS ro.M

plOV'C^-it Kr d C. U«i:D ..... .. •/. 6 it LfiS wa
Thomas n, K»nu r, api>carod in -M. F. (IrossitAns ... .. 4 9 l.iti T».«

la Ml If Of ( Uo f». Rolui. Deputy UaaU* Gc
!l>

i. A, Ituziclman...
r > • l.r . .

%
4.3i

21.31
. 4

Wtudc.n, his bllid fyr w• filo.vJ not hav- T. F. Taylor ......... if* 1.33 1A»
lag been allowed by ilia Hoard of Alfred DuUKl... . . C 4 ^•S , K- U
Auditors, b
taken by T

ecouac of
ic Hoard M

do notion livin';
•

Jr
Ja

ii- Lui*
... ,1. -U-J.- ... ..... 6

il
X.HS
i.t.S

iM
5

15,0

m

v?

M



4u jir<.i<ttrlu£ liic propcMed ‘•Tramp
Att"

Mr. Ilummul moved that the runolu
tlori bo laid on Uu* table IndoOnltidy.

Tb'o vote was a Uo, which was brok-
en tjy Chairman Luu vollUK nay.

Mr. Landwohr moved to aruuud the
<*rt^lual motion by making the sum

Mr. llolmoa c.illtd for an uyo and
ay vote, which resulU'd na follows:
Ycaa—Bnpervlmir* Miner, Dancer ,

X>ou itlly, Wt t«k», Kit. .on, hchum.u.'.it't',

Bilhto, Crane, Walsh, laimlw. hr. Hut
ael. l.utz, Twlht nud Holmea -l 1.
NayS" Suporvlsora Hundortson. Munn,

l>rt)<u.<')houBC, Hummel, Wheeler, War*
u«r. Hunter and Mci ullough
The original motion a

lowing Mr. Huffy |25.00 for extra 8er-| a^uiIi ...id battery..

The underalgned Inapectoni of Jalla
for the County of Wnahtenaw, In com-
pliaaco with the proviliona of law
(Suctlona 2CC5-2C70, Com pi led laiwa
1 h'J7 ) , would ireapectfully rej>orli
That on the 25th day of September.

1905, they visited and carefully In-
spected the County Jail of said County,
and found as follows;

1. That during the period since the
last rt-ijuirod report and the date of
this examination, there baa been cou-
t-md at diiiYient times ill prisoners
Charged with offenses as follows:

WholeOfT**nin* Male. Female. No.
o) I-uv.Violation of S.

| Drunk .......... . .....
j Uruuk and tippler....

aim tided al- ̂  V i".1! 'v

Atmioj.t to
imrs'lary ...i..
Desertion ......
Carryiiu: Coiu.i
POIIS ..........

Uisturbint; tho
Kor/«ry .......
..... ...........

Jail.

:.lcd Wea-

pertce.....

rices was then carried.
Mr. Miner moved that 1100.00 bo al-

lowed Charles Awrey, late Probate
Keister, for services from October 1,
Wot, to January 1, iota.

Carried.
Mr. Schumacher stated that i rose- ....... . ______ _

cmtliig Attorney Sawyer had hifonuud ju'v,.nih- abmmriy
lUm. (hat in case the proponed ‘Iramp r.Ai
ACl” was passed by tho l.eghlnture, it
would be neiessary for the County to
make a contract wlia the Detroit
House of Correction. Ho therefore
moved that the »... airmail of the Hoard
«if Supervisors and the County Clerk
In case tb* act wan passed, he aulbor-
Uod to make a coutract with the De-
troit House of Correction for the care
ttt wo prlwmers.

Carried.
Mr. Hummel moved that there !>:

l

"t

1

larceny from person .....
Dewd and Inuc^vious ro-

fi:i btt.lt tun .......... .....

PrvaUtuteM .... .............
Non-support ...............
Iti'sInthiK Oflleer ..........
Jbip.’ ...................... ..

Violation of school law..

8tst« To Idle Be boot—
B.V. 4, Act *1®. UKC .

Bint., rubllc Bchool-
Hco, J. Act l#C0 .. '

Michigan School for
the IViif— tksC. 1. Act
». !•& ................

Miclilirtn School for
1 ho HU ml— Sin. 4. Act
MS. 1W6 ................ '

Mt. htK'in Emptoy men t
luMitutlon for the
Hllnd -Sec. 4. Act
2V3. 1906 ................ 1

Mlchlffnn Asylum for
the Insane- See. 4.

J Act. sot. l!»r. ..... ...
(Eastern Mlcnl*»n
' Aeypim-Soc. 6. Aot

Noithern Michigan
AnyUun— Sec. 4. Act
jr*;. i9a* ........... ....
Northern MtrhUan
A*y uitn—Bec. S. Act

1906.... .............
Upper ivntnaula ll*»a.

,1 far
Act ?*9. IS'*' ......

St-it/, Asylum— Kec. 4.
\ rf l»r. I'.. .....

Statn Prison— See. 3,
Act 320. IMS... ...... .

B. »fi. prlBon-Uac. s.
Art l.t). 1MV. .........

MIcMaan HcformBtory
* Sec. a. AN >7. m-V.
Rtnt House of (’>»r-

r. .-tlon ond Hriiiich
Prl»on. U. 1*.— Sec,

• I 3, A‘ t 1!*2. 1W6 ......
4 The m! UBt rial School
3 1 *• Act
] I 227. .... ................ .

* The State Industrial
1 1 Home for Olrts—

_J 1 H. c. 4. Act 2K*. i:-<r»..
rii I The State Industtinl

! -- --- Ulrls— J-

» 1.2S4.H

21 48.40

J.SS.72

pit.

•* 30

90.49

Wi.79

nt.11

2JIP!

CS.O

723.M

234.10

0.63

4X1.75

ITUS

con, lAnawoo C3ounty— thin in a) no a
joint dtaln nnd tho tax<-K for tho con-
Mi notion of luuno Is tih'H-ssed In both
counties. Contractorn are at work on
all those drnltm, and I expect they
will be all completed this fall.
1 also have petitions for cleaning

out ihe woat branch of Hlg Marsh |

drain uud went brunch of Augusta!
Central drain; also a petition for n|
drain in Manchester, one for estab-
lishing u drain In Saline Township and ,

one for deepening and widening thoj
McCarty drain In Northfleld Town '

ship; and petition for cleaning out a
drain In I<otll Township. 1 intend to

„ r, I have some work done on those drains^ this fall.
I also have a drain In Saline Vil-

lage, which 1 Intend to let In u short
time.
FINANCIAL. KTATKMKNT OF SATAN B

AND imiDOWWATKil AND
nUANCH DRAIN.

I>r.
No.J<V)i Order. Ain’t.

Oct. "4— To Jerome Allen for
M-surveylng ........ 1793 3 10 M

27— To Jeroms F. Hurry
for replacing stakwAIOl

1904. Or.
Oct. 4- lUl.tnct* on hmJ »t dato

ot my last report ........ I *1914
1 MS 14

Oc< 5— lUlvncc

Jan. 2t Ti4 !> W. Parry for
com’r fin-* .......... IMS 19 09

It-Uuiu f ..................... 4 6C

Or.

KINANCTAI. FTAT1CM FNT OF MUIl-
ilAY DRAIN.

Dr.
No.
Ord'ir. Am t. ,

To 'tax Walt her* for

. .f &t 69 tvR
ON 4 nlULtiw -m hand at

of tuy lust r*4»jrt .

I aooc-

date
...... 1 aioic

s sooo

irec.
S«pt. 36-

printli'K
jure .

M I 11 M
US C

Cr.
I -<> JT i

I-,
ihnI in

*47.35

2.138*7

II. There are now In Jail, dotnln- d {'"'fj'

98 1,724.21

79.13

for trial, C; serving Rontonce, 5
Number now In jail — male 10, female
1; toial, H. Number of above who

— - , are under sixteen years of age —
•upruprlated the sum of $210.00. to b® 1 Nono. Prisoners detained for trial .. ----- - .

yaVi in monthly Installments to the , ,IH10 bo,,n ,u l(, |n jaj| the following ,\V1,r^fimc.nt Oen-
ederk of the School Commissioner, 1 nmujyer 0f days each — 100, 61, Cl. 57. .....p,,' „in<\ Sic. 3.
which Included the sum of $90.00 re- . 41. Prisoners awaiting commit-
citlved from the rdate, for this purpose, j n|ent b:tve been held since senlence
wHi make the total sum of $300.00, all : tho following number of days each—
of Wild money to be paid to the clerk- i Ku,,,,.
Bald clerk also to do work for the! ,n Number usually confined In one
Prosecuting Attorney. I room by day — All lit two rooms of Ihe

School Commissioner Foster stated regular prisoners. Number usually
Mail" it was necessary that Ills clerk be 1 confined in one room at night (see
 qualified teacher to enable her to do soctjon 2055. Compiled 1-awn 1897)—s- . •* nr.» A,j of ,hl, rt.KUiar prisoners in two

rooms and cells.
I V. Employ ment— None.
V. Condition of bedding — Hood

enough.. Condition of
Condition of halls— Good. Condition ] ̂ iT^Vn su!tc'*AKri-

thu" work aatlafactorily. ft would not
aouke a single e* nt’s difference to him
If they allowed him a clerk or not.
|J<^ asked It for the bcnellt of th‘*
WiBhtenaw County Schools.

Hr. Hummers resolution was then
POKSCd.
On motion of Mr. Dancer the offer

Jnmle by the McCarty heirs of eleven
aad one-hnlf acres of land adjoining

The Jttnte Indnxtrl.vt
llomi' for DIrla — J.
P. x. JW» ........... .

State Hoard of Fish
CommlMlonerii— 8vc.
4. Act. »•. 1906 ......

Art 302 1W6 ..........
Dairy and Food C\>m-
mlsalotirr— Sec. 12.
Art 12. DOS ...........

MichlKun Iwirvinma
Association— See. 3.
Act 146. 1*99..........

State Bosnl «>f i-t-
brnry t>inmt8.«t‘»n-
er»—4ksc. 6. Act 115.

Michigan' National
Dunrd-8cc. 27. Act
»l. H91 ............... ,

M li’ii’y a State Naval
Brlgade-Ri'C. 26. Act.. . 22>i. 1906 ..... ....... ...

cells— <5ocm1. Smte Weather Service
Condition ! 5- Art 5W’ 1S95

.. w

614.64

r».6i

1S.^

•• 44 :.«.93

JSC. 46

of water closets — Cleon.
VL What distinction, if any. Is

made In the treatment of prisoners?
(Between those only held for trial

the County Farm at $80.00 per acre and those serving sentence, etc.) —
was accepted, and the Prosecuting At- j Those walling trial kept In cell or
tornoy was Instruct id to see that the cages
Mile was good and a sufficient deed
id ven.

Carried.
On motion of Mr. Miner the Hoard

adjourned tine die.
JOHN LUTZ,

Chairman.
EUGENE K. FHUEAIIFF,

Deputy Clerk.

OCTOBER SESSION, 1905.

Monday, October Ctlt, 1905.

VII. An? prisoners under sixteen

jrafifS •JSL.T. i

adult prisoners in violation of Section ! Bee. 6. Act 9->. 1WJ..
Bfnto H fishway D>*-

cultural Si»ehty—
Keo. 4. Art »2. iwd .

Michigan Sti.tr Horti-
.nitnral Hoclcty—
S.r. I. Act 12. 19® .

FoteMrv R-h-rv-
Bor. f*. Act 176. IMS..

Orciloptcal Burvi'V—
S*-e. 4. Act 351. 195...

OcOlORlcAl Sur. 'V—
See. 5. Act »0. M06.
hlgnn P'.oih • r n*>d

117.23

33.17

176.84

Sept. hWllv amount a.-xr
Monroe County ......

Uy umouni aJUWWed
vVoahti iiaw Co„ Augu
Township .. ......

By balance on hand....

190S.
Oct. 6

...t
m

K 00

232 ft.'

9 93

* 20 93

...» »8 43

HT repincin* auiKea.i
27— To Ijvwrruce Barry.

help aurvcylng ...... lUd
Nov. 1— To iXiURtm Arnold

' for ditching ......... 1W7
1 —To Bert Rogers for
• ditching ............. IS***
ft— To D. W. Barry for

com’r fee* .......... 1*11
3— To Kml Flnkbrlncr

for dltclng .......... ISIS
2— To Chao. Flnkbuluvr

for ditching ........ 1*19
9— To Win. Rogers for

ditchinK ............. 1831
Id— To D. Arnold for

ditching ............. 1933
1ft -To Joim Arnold for

illtchlnx ............ U33
19— To James Thorn for

dltcMiiR .....  1510
I>ttC. 3— To A. McPherson for

ditt-MnK ........... IS71
-To D. Arnold for
ditching ............. 1572

13— To Peter WU-d.myar
for work on dram.. 1887

23 To T». W. Barry
com'r fees ..... ...... HW

28 -To P* tn Marion for
ditching ............. U«M

IMG.
Fob. ’.’I — To 1). \V.

com’r ?*•*•«
July It— To 1?. W.

t-om’r tec*
Hnlar.Ce ....

lurry.
........ HC8
Barry.
........ 1M.

C 60

3.00

DM CO

4W7 00

r. w
126 00

96 W>

2 W 00

3* 00

2K 00

63 00

HI 76

12 76

19 26

4 00
. 83 85

WJBS W

H.ilain-e ................

FINANCIAL. BTATKMRNT OF COM-
jSTCN?K DRAIN.

Dr.
No.j<V>3 Order. Am’t.

Oct. 11— To Bank llaribeck
K-t.. H. Ort bring.
adnunlatrator ...... let* *

Palnnco ........ .............

Oct. v itttlanw* ... ................. » 4 16

JTNANCIAI. BTATBMBNT OF THtt
l.UN’K IHIAIN.

Hr.
No.\\f, Ordor, Am t

Aug 19 To tin* ArgavDtmo-
crat for printing
and publlMimg ...... 1971 t *0 *

2 To Jeroino F. Barry
for work on drain. .1*7* 10 00

To Kathcryne Firry
for recording drain. 2071 26 00

Balance ...............   9,Ti4 16

Cr.
P.850 (U

M '»
42 3i

Balance on hand
lai*t rejtort ......

Cr.
u.1 date of my

* r: 96

I 72 96

........ } 42 W

l»l. Cr.
Oct. 6- RaUnee on hand at date

of my lust report ........ |1.8i6 ?6
FOG.

Sept- 15— By .unoutit aas.-stied. ...... S? 00

'*1.892 83

Oct. 5. tar,— Balance on hand......* 82 8a

1W6
Oct. 6— Balance

FINANCIAL BTATBMBNT OK TUB
HHNNBTT TILK DRAIN.

Dr.
N<>.
Order. Am’t.

Deo 6— To a W. Wiard for
cement abutment... 1873 t 32 00

r^-To D. W. lurry for
com r fees ......... .1**

Balance ................... .. 13 16
» 48 6G

Balance on hand at date of my
Inst report .................. .

1903.
Oct. 6— Balance

prisoners
5555. Compiled I-'iws D.'T? — No.

VIII. Are prisoners nrv st»d on civil
priwc .; kept in rooms separate! and
distinct from prisoners

partment— 8<k-
A. t US. 1M5..

Hoard, of Mi' J

Putheld on crlm- , I-miVaat
Inol chargi* or convletlon, “and on no .. ......

protense whatever put or kept in (ho
ymne room;’’ as requjntl by EecUon
10534, Compiled Uiwa lk07?— Ytn.
IX. Am male and female prisoner*

’ sssa? issr*
uual : csslon ut the Court House iti — Yea.
the City of Ann Arbor, in sold Ctmoly. \. is tli. rf a proper Jail Record
on Monday, the 9th day of October. , l« pt. and is it kept proper y posted
1905 won* called toguUtor bv the hiuI does it comply with Section “CoO.
dork and the following members ! Compiled Uiws 1897?— Ves, a good

red to their names on roll call: j one.
XI. What, if any. evils, either in

construction or management of Jail
found to exist? — None.
Kocommcn da lions —
A new floor iu the kitchen of ihe

dwelling part of the Jail.
That the cell floors he repaired.
That the back part of the jail be

painted same ns front of Jail.
E. E. I, ELAND,

Judge of Probate.
F. J FLETCHER.

Superintendent.
H. 1). HASTEN.

Superintendent.
JAMES TAYLQR.

Superintendent.
WM. K. CHILDS,

County Agent.
Rend nnd adopted.
Tho Auditor General's report on ag

grrgale taxable property In Wash-
tenaw County, was submitted to the
Hoard.

Auditor General's Department,
Umsing, Mich., Bcpt. 25, 1905.

To the Ole.rk of the Board of Super-
vDors of the County of Wa-shtcnaw,
Attn Arbor, Mich.:
Sir — Von are hereby notified that a

State 'lax 1ms hcen apiKtrtloned to the
several CoirntJe* of tho State ac.cord-

. ing to the last returns of the aggregate
valuation of taxable property therein

(J’eorgo B. Rhead, Ann Arbor, First :

W'rtrd.
Herinan Krapf, Ann Arbor, Fourth

Ward.
Arthur J. KitHon, Atm Arbor, Sixth

Wa?ii.
Bert F. Schumacher. Ann Arbor.

Seventh Ward.
Walter R. Mason, Augusta.
Archer G. Crane, Bridgewater
Frank Koebbo, Freedotu.
Fred Halst. Lima.
Michael F, GrosHhans, Unit.
Henry J. Lamlwt-br. Mstnohestcr.
Jay G. Pray, Northfleld.
William Naylor, Salem.
John l.ulr.. Saline.
Ennis It. Twist, Superior.
Jacob Hummel. Bylvnn.
tlenry P. Warner. York.
Edgar Holmes, A'psllautl.
John L. Hunter. Ypsdtonti. First

District.
Hbner It McCullough. Ypsllontl,

Second District.
On motion, John L. Huntor was ap-

pidutcd temporar.v t hairman.
On motion, tho Board adjourned to

1:10 o’clock p. m.

Afternoon Scasion.

Tin) Board met pursuant to adjourn-
meat Roll call. Quorum present.
On motion of Mr, Kilson, Mr. Johnj^iS to this office, and ‘an '.*qualir.ed

LnU was unanimously elected chair an(j detormbied by (he State Board of“an. Equalization, at their session In
(In motion of Mr. Oosterun. Mr. Aiigmtt, 1901,

Jcdm L. Hunter was tb cu d e.haiiman j Tho 'amount of State Tax appor-
pro tom. 1 tinncul to your County under various
Mr. Landwehr moved that the cW»trj^cls uf (ho i^giaiatm-e |s aa follows.

11 to wit:appoint 11 biMcial CommUl'T of tbive
ou Order of liucluess.

Carried.
llio Chair appointed Messrs. l*and-

wotir, Hummel and Kilson.
Mr. Bllbic moved that the hours of

luauUns be tht! same as lust year.
G&rried.
Mr. KUaon moved that tho Board

net under tlto old rules until the ucw
ones were establlslied.

Carried.
Mr. Schuniaeher moved that the

Board visit tlio County Houko next
Thursday.

Carried.
Committee appointed, Messrs. Schu

much or and Kyan.
Ou motion, Board adjourned unfl!

10:30 a. m. tomorrow.

JOHN LUTZ.
Chairman.

JAS 15, HARKINS,
Clerk.

Tueuday, October 10th, 1905.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Roll call. Quonmi present.
MlnuieH of the previous meeting

read and approved.
A communication from the Depart-

ment. oi Piddle Instruction was read
rmd on motion laid upon the table.
A communication from C, R. Foster

rolaUvo lo the number of schools In
tbs couuty whh received and ordered
lllfld.

The report of the Inspectors of the
Jail was read.
Ueport of Inspectors of Jails for the

Comity of Washtenaw, of Inspection
made., September 25, littiu.

Ann Ailmr. September 26. 1905,
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

General
SUtemont.

I

«' u—Soc.
of Mlchl-
1. Act Uc’.

JM-J ..... ............... Col. No. 2 $9,30.09
University of .Mictd-
gan-Sec. 2. Act 203.
B '7 ....................

4f
• • 3 70.31

Un’ versify of Mlcltl-
gan -Sec. 9. Act It".

4 443.47
The State Agrlcuitu-
ral foilt-ge- See. 1.
Act SB. 1905.. 1., ...... & 3,700.00

The HtiUe. Agricultu-
ral College —Sec. 5.
Act 1!»1. 19--5 ........... ,4 M

6 1,2*9.63
The Htato Agrloultu-
r.tl Cot lego— See. 3.
Act 2(C. Ittfi ........... •J 44

7 117.3
The State Agrlcultu-
ral College— See, 3.
Act 201. 1903 ........... •* S $.71 .ft)

The State Agrlcultn-
ral I'ollegy -Sec. 3.
Act 187. IDtb ........... 9 117.23

MU-higitn .State Nor-
itml Collepe— Sec. 5,

Act 3*11. iwr> ...........
Central Mlchlrnn Nor-
mal School— Sec. 4,
Act 119. 19® ..........

„ tl 10 2480.35

0$
It 2.34.®

Northern State Nor-
mal School -See. 4,
Act f!<S. IMS ..........

,0

12 1.125.40

AV*-Mi-rn State NormalBch^c. 4. Act u
13 KB.61

Wi-«t«rn State Normal
Schord— See, 3. Act

Ulchlgan College of
’’ 14 J77.C7

MlHt.v— Sec. 4, Act
2 w. r- ................ .. .. 15 2.144 53

Stain Ltbwirv — 8<<*. 4,
Act 138. 1905 ..........

Mit-hlgau H •* 1 <1 1 *• r *»’
Home— Sec. 4, Act

.........

.. *• 1C 21H.EO

17 5,216.79
Michigan S 0 1 d 1 e rn’
Home Sec. 7, Act
231. tft*** ................ 1H 4G.73

Michigan Home for
Feeble Minded nnd
F.nlU-ptle— S*)C. 4. Act
ffll. 19ft ................

..
19 J.Sft.il

Act 1». 1«» .........
M ironih Mcnnnc nt -
S.-o. * Act 2V. 1»*-.

T!.** IJ'k" Superior
r.n>:il Scint-O'cti-n-
ii'.nl tVK*bi:ulun Com-
mission of 1906 J. U.
It. 19t« .................
Vicksburg Military
Pvrk Coin'Olsskui—
Her. 3, Act 229. l«r...

SnUv S inntorlum- Si's.'.
23. Aot S64. 1906. ..

Tax for Prisons -t’nr-
ront cxD**ns*v— 8»*c* *.
Act B6. IS^- -. .......Tax for Asylum*—
Current « sm nso—
See. 1. Act B5, !*&..

Tax fur Gcnoral l*\ir-
p»>i>«*s— Sec. 1, Act
319. 19ft ...............

Total State Tax.... ”
There I* also to be levied, an u por-

tion of the County Taxes, as required
by Section 25. Act 20G, Law of isf'J,
(unless paid )nlor to October^ first.
1905). the Indeblt dness 01 your County
to ihe Stall- on the first day of July.
1905. then amounting to $9.11.05.
The indebtedness of the County

must not Ik: added to the State lax.
You will cniiso the above to he laid

before the Board of Supervisors of
your County at iheir session in Oc-
tober, i905.

Please acknowledge Immediately the
receipt of this notice.

Vi t v KRjvect fully,

JAMES B. BRADLEY.
Auditor General.

On motion, it was r* n-rred to^ the
Commillet’ on Appprtioarat nt of State
and County Taxes.
A petition of John MaulbMsch for

the return of the county’s portion of
his UiKxplred liquor tax was received,
und oa motion laid on tho table until
after the County Treasurer's report.
No further business and the Board

adjourned until 1:30 o’clock p. in.

Afternoon Session.
Board was called to order by Choir

man Luts. Roll cull. Quorum pres-ont. , ..

Drain Commissioner Barry sulimit-
tod his annual report
Annual Report of County Drain Com

missioncr.
To the- Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors of Washtenaw County:
Gent lemon— -In compliance with the

provisions of the Statute in such case
made and provided. I have tho honor .

to Riibmit my annual report as County
Drain Commissioner of the said
Couni v of Washtenaw, covering fho
period* from tho sixth day of Oetobor,
A. D. 1604, to the fifth day of October,
A. D. 1905.
The following named drains were un-

finished at tho date of my lust report,
to wit: The Rouse drain ami Weiu-
nott drain in Saline Township; the
Henning drain in Augusta, tho Salem
No. 1 drain, Ihe J. J. Knapp drain uud
branch thereof In Freedom and Bridge-
water Townships, and Hie Green Oak
No. 2 drain. Those drains are all com-
pleted except a small amount of work
to bo dune on the Welnnctt and Green
Oak No. 2 drain, which work is being
done at present and will be completed
in a short time.
The following named drains have

been begun by mo. during the year,
nnd are only partly completed, to wit:
Tho Eberbach drain, Pittsfield; the
Luick drain, Lima and Sylvan; the
Pleasant Lake drain, which runs
through Freedom, Sharon, Sylvan and
part of Lima Township ; tho Feld-
kamp drain tn Sharon; the cleaning
out of Big Marcdt drain. Augusta Cen-
tral drain, McCarty drain mid Hie
Murray drain, the last named drain Is
a Joint drain which affects Washtenaw
and Monroe counties; also the L. and
W. drain, which is located in tlto south
part of Saline Township and runs
through part of the Township of Mu-

t 43 cs
I 43 ft

.4 13 10

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF ”L AND
\v." DHA1N, WASHTENAW AND

DEN AW BE COUNTIES.
Dr.

No.
Order. Am’t

Aub H— To Tboa. Thorn for
ditching ......... ....

aft. To Walter Dryer for
ditching ......... •••• -3

June 25— To W. K. J. Rimbr-
s»»n for ditching;.... 1930

Scpt.tt— Ti 31 ix Wallers for
Intbiff ........ ••••• 30

» I WOW
2) TO 30

100 00

-By aneuiut nssessed In
Lima Township .......... $8,0$ 1ft
By n meant a<mciised In
Sylvan Ti>wn»hlp ........ OJl 1$

1»> amount ar'c^wd to
the Village of Cholnea at
tarsc .... ..................
By amount asaeiuii-d la
Dexter Township ........

1M6.
Oct » -Hatanco .1 ......

IVi f»

42T.t4

$9.K0l»

.89,734 1ft

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF TUK
FLKASANT LAKE DRAIN.

Dr.
No orders paiued on this drain.
\yf>.

gept. if. -By itmount OMHweed In
the Township of Free-
dom ............. . .......... 13,70£> 04

IS tty rnn'iint assessed In
Hhanm Township ......... 2,01t ft’

li -B* amount asr eased In
Sylvan Town»Mp ........ 1*2 W

1ft - By amount aeoessed In
Liaxa. Township ........ .. 237 1*

$6,600 ft

FINANCIAL HTATKMBNT OF THK
FOUH-M1LE BAKE 1>!B\1N.

Dr.
No.1V4 Order Ain’t.

O r 15 To M. V. Barry for
wittinK records — 1753 $ 8 K

l>.-e. 5 — To Jerome. Allen for
surveying ............ 1879 8 00

13- To F'unk E. I tarry
for work on drain.. PC® 6 00

IW.
Jan. r, -To Jerome F. Barry .1913 6 K

Jl-To D. W. Barry for
eom’r fees ......... 1923 U 76

B.ilamc .................... 22 60

*• 00 70 51 FINANCIAL STATEil ENT OF GROVES

*« M 2146
AND HOUSlidHOE LAKE DRAIN.

Dr.
No.

•• 52 92.79 J90I. Order.
Oct. 10— T" Walter 8. Bilhie

Ain’t.

for ijK-ctal coinin' i s
#4 f.» 70X58 f.v .................. 1783 $ 53 W

10— To Frank P. Barry
for help rc-eurve>-
1ns ....... ........... ITS1 3 00

61 33.13 24 - To Jcrumu Allan lor
replacing stak 17W 9 ft

4. rr 117.3 Nov. 18— To Ann Arbor R. R-
l'o. for ditching ..... IMS 4ti 0»J

Dec. 19— T i AV. S. Bllhle. spr-
v’.lal com rs I **- -a - - . • . L 1 1

3- To D. AV. Barry,
6 CO

44 M 2.1 *i‘ connur’a Jons ....... 1*97 C 73
1305.

Jar.. 6— To M. Mnmney for
6 ft44 57 34- u; work un drain ....... 1907

July 2.’. -To. D. AV. Barry,
3 506$ 3L46 coin’rs fi-e« ......... 1906

Balance .......... . .......... lit 43Sept .......... ................ sw
59 3,813.51 Triwaurer’a balance ....... 127 G

$ 2U 70
• • <0 1«,«17.13 Cr.

uvy,
Oct. d B Banco on band ut date

Cl 1 6.612.1 4 of my last report ...... $ 211 70

Cr.
$1.»5 00

:-9it.

Ort.

19C6.

Oct. 5

Cr.
$ 106 a

1«.<*.

Sept. J5- Amount
Wnjfhteno

lt-A:nuunt a-
uwee Co.

assrs.-itd
w C-.». •-
Mesicd tn

ln»

Iy*n-
. M 30

CTO 70

1KG.
Oct- jlance

Jl.Sii

............. 51,33.5 90

mo
Oct. -ILtlance

8 241 70

...$ 127 43

THEFINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
ROUSE DRAIN.

Dr
No.J904. Order. Am’t.

Oct. 29-To WHbcr Cornish
for ditching ........ IS® $ 100 00

Nov. 17- T * W ubci Cornish
for ditehiug .... ...... 1S3S 7120

17— To James Toliver for
dheliing ............. 1SS 61 73

2 — To A. F Clark, help
surveying ........... Ida

S5--To Win»*r Cornish
for dit.-l-nu; ........ ISIS
• 4 ft »r

FINANCIAL STATQM57NT OF THE
HENNING DRAIN.

Dr.
No.j^vi Order. Am B

Nov. 2— To Chris. JUIPOS for
ditching .... ----- .. ..P12

2- To Chris. Henning
for ditching ......... 1873

2— To <7. Kllpin for
ditching ...... ...... .i ll

2-To F. StmWb.Ul for
ditching .........  ..txh*

2 To Chris. Henning ,
for work on drain.. 1'SlS

2— To John Henning for
help surveying ..... 1SU

22-Tc. Chris. Kilxus for
Help surrcylng ..... 1'4'»

Doc. 9 T  Jorome Allen sur-
veying dnin ....... l?*s

19— To Willis Hardy for
ditching -• - • l-sl

JO— To Frank Vtdder for(

0 »)

80

17 60

22 S3

7 00

13 0)

ditching ............. 1®

21 — To I>. W. Barry for
rom'r fc-en .......... *931

Balance ... ................

it; on

Or.

-“I
$ 181 ft'

1 7ft

JIM.
Oct. C Balance on hand at date

of my I .u report ......... $ hd 66

T.» A. T. Clu-.k. help
surveyli g ........... 1^53

D*-e. 9- T • Jereunit Allen for
surveying ........... 1876

to— To John Lut* for
work on drain ...... l4^

Tt -To F- 1., Bur. let t for
tile .................. 1909

J7 -To David Gordon for
work ......   Iwn

37— To A. M. Robinson
for ditching ......... Wtft

19(6.
.Tan. 20— To D. W. Harry.

com’r fee,* .......... IMS
23— To Ji-ronu* F. Burry

for work on drain. .l!Ud
2:: -T,> James \v. lurry

for work ............ 1922
24— To 1 *. W. Barry f°r , .

com’r fees ..... ..... 19ft*

Feb. .* -To .I.»nn*s Thorn for
ditching ... ..... .....1522

Apt. 5— To Frank P. Barry ,
for Mirrinir notices .....

May 2— To W. E J. Sander-
son, dltohJnv ........ 15W

6— To James Thorn for
ditching ............. 19R

C-T«* D. W. Barry for
eoro'r fees ........... 1912

. 2$~To D. AV. Harry for
com’r fees ....... . ...19S3

June 2— To Kntb‘-iyne Burry
for otll.c work.. .1907

Balance . ...... . ..... - ......

$ 1M b)VF3. , .

SW Oct. 5-Balancc ........ ............. * 1

FINANCIAL STATHMi NT OF PALMF.it
A BALDWIN DRAIN.

Dr.
No.
Order. Am’t

To D W. Barry for
com’r fees .......... 1934 $ 3

! June K- To F. Maron- y for
work on drain. —

Balance ......................

1C W
J id

3S 14

15X.
Feb, 21-

X 00

25 00

15 03

4 r.o

34 75

50 09

40 00

51 OO

4 09

1 5*)
SJ 71

2 <«»
2S!5

Cr.

on hand at date
last report ........ $

*

.. ...... L...

$ 33 tc.

r. ss

28 B

B * I am < on hand at the
date of my lust report.,*

Balance

VC 36

$ 106 X
t 22 f©

THEFINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
It cC ARTY DRAIN.

•Dr.
No.l<vf, Order. Am t.

Jum- S -To D. AV. Barry for
com’r fees ......... IKt $ 10 W

ty M -To D. W. Burry for
com’r fees .......... 1964 3 9i

pt. ft -To W. F.. J. tvinder-
son for ditching — SO.a

•t. 4— To J. D. O’Brien for
ditching ............. 2078

Balance ...................

M <W

0) 00
610 t»

Cr.
$ 763 W

Oit. 6— Balance on hand at date
of my last report...,

1996-
Sept. 15— By timount asscnretl

Augusta Township .

J 13 92

750 Of-

* TOW
5 649 Of*

we.
Ov t. r* -Baiun ce ......... . .....

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF TDK
AUGUSTA CENTRAL DRAIN.

Dr.
No.
Order. Ain't,

for
..... W4 $ 1190
........... 439 00

1906
S* pt. 30 — To F.d. Gotts

ditclung .......
Balance .........

Or.
$ t:© ft

1906.
Sept. IS- By amount assessed In

thr TOWnsblp of Au-
jTW'a .................. •••* 4f©^»0

J 450ft«
19-T,.

Oct. 5- Balance 1 439 f©

KINVNOIAL BTATBMBNT OF THE
BIG MARSH DRAIN.

Dr.
No.19(6 Order, Am’i.

Sept. IS — To W. K J. Sander-
son lor ditching .....

IS — To Jntnes Thom for
dlielilng .............

'let. 4— To Henry Polt'n f->r
ditcl'ing .......... ...

Balance ....... ........

li«.
Sept. 13 — By amount assebMd

Augusta Township

Cr.
ISWt

Oct. 6— Bol-uicc on hnnu
of my last rej-jrt

5 uM S3

date
...... » m s:

i wi :a
lUiC.

Oct 5~ BOlunce ................... $ 33 7 1

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
SALEM NO. 1 DRAIN.

Dr.
No.19*11. Order. Ain't.

Oct. S— To Frank Tlarriman
for ditching ......... 1“M $ 225 W

8— To James W. Barry
for work on drain. .17(0 IS 00

11— To D. \V. Barry for
cotn’r fees ........... 1790

IS— To Qco. Hugger for
ditching ............. 17Tk»

Nov 5— To Geo. Hugger tor
ditching ............. ISM

12— To Jerome F. Barry
for ditching ......... Is*

2ft-To Argus llcenoy for
ditching ............. lfc«

26— To 1'Tiuik lleinaman
for ditching ........ 1*1

2d— To Arthur Walker
for ditching ........ 1^-

K-To lr» AValker for
dltchlgj ............. 7KA

a. To Jesao W. Clark
for ditching ... ...... 4Hr4\-x, m

Jan. 6 - To Chan. Groms for ^
work on tlniln ,.. .15»»

21 T*. D. W. Barry lor
cctu'r f.'eS .......... l*»l

IVb. 24— To D. \V. Bony for
cviin’i fees ...... ....1935

Balance ........... .........

- »r--' — •

a •«

ss w
19 m
150 06

1000

119 70

19 CO

22 U0

30 00

10 00

2S 25

3 00
6159

$ 619 14

Iff'}.

Oct. ft— Balance
of my

1505.
Oct. 5— Balanc-e .. ... .......

finanolay^^^t -ar the

J,r-1«(6 Order. Am' t

Jaii. W- To D. W. Barry for
c- B • ................ * m

5 121
Cr.1K*I. J .

Oct. 6—Ihtbtnce nn hand at date
of r.iy Inst report ......... S 1-t (3

S 121 Kt

5— Rj'lance ..... ................. 5 161 54

FINANCIAL RTATFNIENT .OF .SUGAR
CBl’.KK DRAIN.

Dr.
No.]<VM Order. Ain't.

Oct. 24— To W. S. Bishop Est.
for ditching ......... 1500 $ 1- 6)

Dec. 22— To D. AV. Barry for
com’r fees .......... 1®4

JDK*.

Jan. 9- To IC. A. Barry.
clerical work ....... 1*6

Mar. 23— To Jas. AV. Barry.
for clerical wurk-.1337

Balance ...................

1MT-.
Oct. 5— Balanci

S 71*00

60 t©

76 «’
.. 1.149 ft’

$1,260 (10

in
... $1,360 00

ft.aa w
... $1,149 06

15 00

1 60

1 60
76 70

Cr.
$ 106 70

19M
Oct. d— Balance on hand sit date

of my list report ......... $ 106 TO

$ 106 70

...$ 76 70
IK*.

Oct. 5— Balance ..... .......

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF J J.
KNAPP BRANCH DRAIN.

Dr.jg(>1 Order. Am't.
Oct. 14 -To Uxxle Kulenkamp

for award of dam-
ages .................. 1*89 * 12 60

29— To Chun. R. Horton
for ditching ......... 19M W W1

Nov. 12— Tn C. R. Horton for
ditching ............. 4826 K SI

16 -T. 1 Adam Knapp for _
ditching ............. 183a ^ jJ

1ft— To Geo. Ei-.-le for
ditching ........... lKi6 00

1W5.

Nov.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF J- J.
KNAPP DRAIN.

Dr.
No.1904 Order. Am’t.

Oct. H- To Mrs. John Burg
for aw ,3 id of dam-
ages .................. 178$ 5 1(4, C'l

H— To IJxxie Kulcnk.-imp
far award ot dam-
ages ........ ......... IKS

13— To M. A’. lurry for
writing records — 4<ft> 18 ft-

15 -To 1.. G. MUl. r for
ditching ........... ..1*94 <<• ft

2S— To AV. E. J. Sandor-
SOn, ditching ....... 1VB 10 ft

TO— To Ac! im Knapp for
ditching ............ JKM 3) OO

2 — To Ed. Little for
ditching ............. 19(0 44 19

15— To \Vm. Osborn, spe-
cial com'r ........  .1&27 4ft

15— To Fra ak Spatord.
spec la! com’r ...... IS2S 4 ft

!5-To B. G. English,
Bpeclnl com'r ....... t-s-' 4ft

15 — To Wm. Kulenkamp
for award of dam-
ages ............    .1(0) a 29

15 - To Chan. Horton for
ditching ..........1834 lift

17— To W. S. J. Sander-
son for ditching — 1S37 173 W

29— To John Stabler.
help surveying ..... 1K>S 3 ft

35— To Adam Knapp,
help surveying ..... 1869 3 ft

28— To Geo. Elsele, help
surveying .. ........ aw

29 — To Sid Millard, print-
Inc .................. 1963 9 ft

132

1-To John Stabler for
bridge ........  I860 13

1— To Geo. RImold for
ditching ............. 1K7 33 »

.0*

2— To Adam Knapp for
ditching .....  1»S 13 «

3 To AValter Thorn for __
ditching ............. 18TO 31 «

.9— To Jerome Allen for
surveying ........... I**0 ̂  ,0

1?, Ti Frank P. Barry.
tiling rolls .......... 1»9 4"-

17— To Ann Arbor Roc-
ord. printing ....... 28 ft

Dec.

Nov.

IfKB.
Jan. 10- To D. AA'. Barry lor

com’r feet - ------- 66 »



»— To Joronw? K. Harry
for work ............ UH7

S3— To James W. lurry
•for work ...... ...1KU

*4— To D. W. Barry for
com'r l*«w ......... HCS

Jutw 16 -To Kathorlno liarry
for ofl'cu work ..... BW

July K-To D. \V. I lorry for
com'r fee* ......... .B>T7

JJ.ilaacc .... ............. ...

10 00

c to

1 CO

Overdrawn

BatiTiee on hand at «ls»tc
of uiy last report ........ I 1(C tf*

Wibater Tow nr h!|>—
fltut,. i«x ...............
.County tax ............

loot
Oct. •Balance on hand ut

of my hist r. jioft ..

IM6.
Oct. fc~ naUncc

Jl.Otl U)

duto
...... <t .Ml CO

ll.'Ml *)

...S •*- i-

tun.  *' York Townstilf^-
----- Slate tax ........... ....

S IOC O County tax ............
Ami I do lu:r«ljy certify, that the {*'H*r t"* ...............

above embraces a mil ami true report . ’’ ‘ ‘ l“1 tnx ...........
all tin; drains constructed, flnlabcil, ! Yprllanti rtnvnahip—

j or bCRun under my auiKtrvisiou, or np- Wtato tax
plied for durins the year now puiHuk. iVir 'tax'1* ’ ' ! ......

and that the fluanclal atatement of
each drain, submitted herewith Ik true! Cheliua VUlsae

!:K

: 3,!:S!

S '43*0. SI
. 1.4SM1
. 131«

Tntrt.. an t IVrbjrBhIro drain .....
I MeCardy drain .....................
| Suicar i.oaf l«iko dratn.. .........

•• sn -a Oreea Oak No, 2 drain... .........

j Ixuvor Knd Mill Crmk drain....
Conde and t’.iyuo drain ...........

) O rnvr i and Hers>i«hoe. I drain ...............................
trjsiffi Black Cork and Suitor Creek

, drain ..............................
illennlntr drain .....................

dralr
 alennii
{jiihiiH in dia.n

KlNAN’OIAt. BTATBMMNT OP* OUKEN
OAK NO. 3 DKAIN.

•Or.
No.W>| Ordor. Ain't.

IKc. fr— To Prank V lurry
for rervlns notksw.

1305
Ian. 11 -To V. Molkuwld for

covering uic ........
Mar — To Kuretm T. Mo-

de or. com'r f «««...
1— To Geo. Horn, com'r

fo>vH .... ...... . .......
4— To Ellen MeClear.

recording drain ....
7-To K. A. Harry, re-

co ruing drain .......
1301.

Dea

1KT
Apr.

ISO!

Pee.

6 -To 1». W. Bariy.
com' i fee* ..........

S- To E. A. Stowe.- .....

6 -To Goo. Horn, com'r

S— To KUjrene McNally
fur cleauiii); out
Ktc. G ................

G-Tu 1>. W. Barry,
com'r fees ....... ....

if-K-ir tile for drain —

Bad . an cc ......... .. ••

5rt 1 3 OO

M 26 01

»i 21 10

51 290

59 10 74

G) 10 71

SI IN 9*
43 10 Ol

64

K, Ci 0)

6! 7 GO

41 to m
43 la x ;
44 C
4*'. »;• JO
47 6 05
4S 3 Ol
49 3 <K>

hi 14 K
62 14 TO
U 2>R IT
a 9 a
u\ 9 K
to 76 (VI

211 n

and correct.
All ot which Is respectfully submit-

ted.
D. W. BARRY.

County Drain ComnilBKloner
of the County of Wssbtunaw.

Dated this Cth day of October, A. D,
1905.

October mb, 1905.
To the Honorable Board ot Supervis-
ors of Washtenaw County:
’This hill Is tot remaining; in my

ofliee the tlrst Saturday In each
month, ns the Statute requires me to
do, utaUtUR twelve days In the year
at Jd.ou per day, amounting to |3C.oo.

Respectfully aubmitted,
D. \V. BARHY,

County Drain Coaunlssloner.
On motion of SupervlHor i'ray, the

same was accepted and referred to
the Draiu Committee.
By Supervisor Cnuio — That inas-

much ns the County Treasurer is
ready to make his report, that tbo
order of husiiipsu for tomorrow Ik* as
follows, \i - : The 'iTcasurcr’a report

forenoon, and iho
Cxamluer in the

j Liquor t,.x .................
Dexter Vlll.i*:.--

1 Unitur tax ..........................
.M:uicl»i<u-r Vlllage-

Bluupr tov ..........................
MIIivu Vlllnge—

Liquor tax ..........................
Bui Inc Vlllane—

Idquor tax ..........................
Mun. y n run.lcd by Sheriff Now-
tun. coat lit eu.*w People vh.
Boeuc ............................

Delinquent tax ..... . ..............
i’r nutry muney ..................
Jury, a ml (Ittry fees refund- d by
Philip Blum, county clerk .....

O. < . Kimball (mnillpux pattern)
for l-ourd advanced hy county
and now refunded to county by
<->. c. KIlTitMlII .......... . .......

Jury and witnewi feex, refunded
l-v Wm. G. Doty in ca«o of
I'l-ople v*. Geo It. McCoy .....

Fine inoiu-y from A. E.
GlUi-m ....... .... ........ i Svoq

Fine money from W. P,
Rohlnnou   ........... 80.00

Kin.' money from J. P.
Wood .................... W00

Fin*; money from Jn. tlec

I Geneiui fund
3 9f8.fi7 Dellnnuctu tax fees mild Charles

H«-<leinpUon money refunded io
John Stein ... ....................

OiitM::l!,!!iiK check J.m. 1, V.uj. .
i.KO.QO

tJUMM

3.fA).00

2.000.00

f.000.00

io m
is.w
’-•"on

1M3P
l.M

in.M

4 .24

171 V.
3t?.in
Ul.lX)

T..t«l paid out ................... ,JtMX'430
Balance on hand. Oct. 1. 1K0..... 7.328.31
Cash on luind Oct. I. IS* ........ 9 71

1173,911 .34
Drain Accounts.

I.K
3.9C..M
7.U6.Q)

e.co

low

Horn
Fine ni
Cook

Fine in
Doty

•i' from Justfco

•y from Justice

f. Or)

10.00

117.0)

Ufi In ti
Scho

to In
ekcL
afternoon.
Carried.
No farther bn* BSenk Iho Board ad-

journed lo 10:39 m. tomorrow.
JOHN LUTZ.

Chairman.
JAS. K. HARKINS,

Clerk.

3 9afl i)

WN
Oct. 6 -Balance on hand nt date

of my last r-.f»ori ......... ^ *.lti S2
two.

B<- pi. 16— By amount aseiwmx* tn _
Uvlogston County ------ — » W

15— By amount assomied In
Nortuncid. Wusbienaw
County ........... ....... - ifC »

3 Wd z:

................ J 31 13

From county farm .................
Bahi.-y rofundod by County Clerk

T. ’( .-hen,' ' t nsVltii t .V fees "!!!!!!!!
Bi'deutpUon money ...............
Unknown heir fund .... ..........
For Stephen Voorhlcs. liianne...
For Ella Nm'th. Insane ............
For Kivu H. Roger*, insane ......
Tax sales ...........................
Interest of Ann Arbor Savlnsa
Bank ............. . ......... . ......

Salem No 1. drain .................
WHnnctt drain ....................
Four Mile Lake drain ........ .....

J. J. Knapp drain .................Wednesday, October 11th '.JOS.
Session called lo order pursuant to )£ou«.> drain

adjournment by Chairman John LuU. ,dr:f,n ...........

Roil cased. Quorum prcmmi. imKl S ”2.— -I::::::::::::
Chairman Lutz announced the fol- Johnson drain .....................

lowing Standing Committees: | lower end of M il Creek druln..
! Equalization— Warner. 1 -t n d w eh r , } I,1,! iVi," «^!r’,‘n l

IW.
Oct. 6— Balance ..............

KINANCUO.,.®^^ OK T.U=
Dr.

No.jgp4. Order. Ain't.
Nov 15— To K. HarWiwn r ,

word on drain ....... IXlt J G -d
16— To APart Wilmont

for help surveying. ’*3 c
If, -To Ohas. Eltla tor

work on drain .....
Sept 20-To K ithcryne B-vrry

for elerlual work ----- ffSO
Nov. 29— To Atlo'rt Wilmont

for repladnjr tile. . .1B63
Dec. >— To Jerome Allen for

surtiyinj; ........... I®*519C6 . .
Jan. 31— To Jerome F. Barry

for work on drain. -1914
21— T.» D. W. Ibirry for

com'r fett: ..........
June CC— To Knth*-riiie A. Bar-

ry for otnee work.. 1906
Da it now ..... ........ . .....

j Holmes, Jedele, Kltson
I Settle with County Officer*— Twlat,
. Fray, Crane.

Apportionment of State and County
j Taxes — Oesterlln, Hunter, Hyan.

Public Buildings — Schumacher.
' Krapf, Bllble.
I Rejected Taxes— Walsh, Wheeler,
j Weeks.

Examine Accounts of Superlnten- . _ ___

dents of Poor — Bilbie, Warner, Khcad. Redcmniio'n money
- “ - - Tax salt s

rr..flo

310.0]

7S.01
ito.ro
: ' 0
IH.K
M.oo

l o 10
73. M

777.4.'

333.0
R)2.(X>

ii

J
i&u

..^...$173.73.21
19(0. 132.14

. JlcpOrt of balance
i Oid. i. |>vr,:
Morgan Branch ...................... S
PlUuOeld No. 2 drain ...............
Rom- Outlet drain ....................
Sumner'* Branch drain ...........
Morton drain ........... .............
J. J. Knapi and Branch drain .....

i I'itlnnehl No. 12 drain ........ . ......
1 House drain ..........................
Wood** Outlet drain ...............
I.ndln drain ..........................
Freeman drain ......... . ............
Bennett Tile drain ..................
Joslln Lake drain ....................

I Augusta Ccniral dntln ..............
j Tuttle and Dorhyxhlre drain .......
j Swan Cr.t k and Floimnlnu Itor-
f rlv drain ... .........................
{Gridin drain ...... ...... ......
j Orvdn Oak No 2 drain ..............
{itobtw drain .........................
i York .ind Auffusta drain ......... ..

Cpn\ stock drain .....................
! Superior Township drain ..........
Falk drain ..........................
Johnson drain . .......................
I ower End of Mill Creek drain...
Sfonev Cr.ik drain ................
Mill Crock Extension drain. ......

7.97

I
C.ti
2.81

4' i:i

On motion, Board adjourned until
.Monday at 10:30 a. m

JOHN LUTZ.
Chulrumu.

JAS. K. HARKIN’S.
Cleric.

Monday, October 16th, 1905.
^looting culled to order by Chair-

man Lulv.. ItnII call. Quorum pres-
onl. Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.
A comuniuication of the State Do-

pmtm'qu relative io Ilopresentatlvo
DiMrici<i was read, and on motion of
SupurviHur Holmes, the matter was re-
ferred to a committee of three to bo
appointed by iho Chair, whereupon the
Chair appointed Supervisors liuiuiCD,
Ijuidwohr and Selmmnrher.
Tl»e SujterinteudentH of tbo Poor

submitted their annual roportn.
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors of Washtenaw County:
Ucntlcmcn — We. Hie undorHlgned

Superintendents of the Poor of said

Andrew Har'miin .......... CGO
Mra. Frank Itiwh ............ 10.0

ItiHSf Accouut -
C Fray ...................... 3235.94
Janies Gsraghtr ....... m.in
John Hiieh .......... .. ....... 20 40
Chiiathin Sir.b ............. ti :o
J. K. HonUie ................. a.iS

ciofidiiK-
Wadhainn & iyt ...... . ...... I 1.45
AVndb.mm. Ryan A Rimile. . 4.0*
1.1 ml. nseli mil .y Apfel....... 2 63
H. S. Hplmeu Merc.kiiliio
Co ............................ ».SO

Mack A Co ................... sJS
Cutting, Royer A Co. ....... l.U)

Boots and Shoos—
Allen Lula ..... ......
J .eo Oruner ............

...... 1 «.«
....... 1565

i*. Sherwoml & Son.......... a.iv)
Grum-r a Co- ................. l.A)

Book-? and tMallonery —
Darker A- Snyder ............. » «f0F J. Fletcher ............... \.M
William M. Os band ••....... 3-oa
If. B. MaHlcp ............... L.

B '2! County, respi ctfully uuhinit n report
n?7 ! °f ruceipta and expendiairea
i.i Ki County House for the year
*-lS ; September 30, 190.r», as follows
2SC7 j W( received cash as followi

at iho
ending

r.M

1%
is.*)

«18
.79

r.S

ret

Ann Arbor CUy
Ann Arbor To
AiiFUatti Town*!
BrldxoiraUr To
IJntA Towns hlu
la.ril T-*n n«W
Miinahrsh r

Northfle’d
IMuaflrld 1
Salln.- Tew

. ......
vnsblp

Tevriwhip

jins 'i,

132.M
l.dj
WSl
:>»si

Conde
FurJi.ni
CroveA

Vcdder
Slrrlov
M.tvhi

and Payne drain ............
r drain ..... ..................
and Ifbtra-Khoc IjiVo drain
ate i.akn Oiillot 'drain ......
dnihi ........ .................

drn'n ...... ........ .... ......

6, ID Sclo Town:•hip .... 455. 78

11.10 York Towr ... SH.OI
121.67 Ypnliantl 'llOWIiship ... 121.13

Del Yp^iianll <’-ty, 1st dlstrlci;... : 33,77
4.-74 Yptlhinil ( ity. 2nd diatric t..

Ex prase At
Mlebitran
Co. .......

Drv Gooda
Bubwlrer

W.
JCp<

ijm.u

tlJM

44M

19.M
count—
Hoilo Telephone

Qd BeddlliK-
Md'.Mi ......

.1 N)

I
cat Ato-ndanen—
opop'ttlde ItoKpli
Of 3f. Hemdial.
\V. R Hlniola!

hfietd Tewnrldn,
 Rudolph Su-h<.
». F. Mu near ..

t IS JC

lie '.7

. 43 97

. 5,:'i

. i» «»

. 4 75

5 »n.»

U H

2UG.l>

ilia

1S.U
HKCAI’iT!

Inheritance lax fund ..............
Cush on hand January 1. ISOi...

Total rccolpla ..............
Outstanding check*, Oct. 1.

Il73.9ti.3s
Moneys paid cut from Jan. 1st. 1906. to

Oct. lat. 1903:
Ann Arbor City—

Primary money .......... 1 1.9tr>.;n

Library money ........... TrrT.rii
Llouor tax ............... 9,rt 41
Delinquent tnx ........... 1.4SI.G4

,s|

t- 0) I

GO):

ot m
1 50
IS

ism.
Ocl

Finance— Mason. Ilistf.*’!, Koehhe.
Fractional School District — (5ro-

abnns, Dresselhouso, TwisL
Drains— Halst, Naylor, Land web r.
Printing -- McCullough, Hunter,

” " j Schumacher.
t to J Salaries of County Officers— Hum-

f me], Jedele, Rtmciman.
Prepare Statement of County Ex-

penses — Land web r. Pray, Koch be. I , , , _ , ,

Per Diem — Ryan, Hu*/ el, Walsh. ! rrimarl- * man- v'V'!’.
The report of the Committee on t.lbm n money ...........

Conveyances for Visit to County j ̂ hnquent tax ...........
House was read and adopted,
i County Treasurer I, nick submitted primary i
his annual report, wliich, on motion Library money

i of Supervisor Landwohr, was received
Settle

17.41
CTe. 11

Willow drain
l*lt»f.fi.qn No. 3 drn'n .. .............
RrldgewrtUir No. 2 drain .............
HMlne No. 1 drain ....................
Koobbc drain .......................
I oney n nd Wnlwlt drain ............
Clark l^>kc drain ...................
Saline it Ivor drain ...................
Done and Ferris drain..... .........
Henry Meier drain ..................
Elliott and Cox drain. ..............
Mason drain .........................
War boy drain .......................
Bishop and Cady drain ............
Jewel drain ..........................
Kelsey and Ketchum drain ........
General drain ........................
Henry Hdferwisnn drain ..........
Drown and Hrnth drain ............
Palmer and Baldwin drain .........
Willow Marsh drain .......... . .....
Saline and Prldr;r water and
Branch drain ......................

Kelsey drain .........................
Silver Creek drain .. .................
A. Doty drain .........................
Fullerion drain ................. .....

177. 1 »

W.7I|

3£l
i

?•'> !

4.4*. j

P
AS
*
K$

ii

the C
«•. r.i

Sa :::

Cash fror
From J
Wheat
Dqc«s J
8 subjects vi) I
i y«ArUi>«t heifer
PIks sold .........
5 enlvcs »otd ....
Butter *o|d ......
1 coffin sold

n tv House
her ........ | 29.7*.
............ 103.76

::::::::::::

............ f A 0)

. . . . . ....... 2.00

•34102.21

XT
,ATU
..... >

id OIL
nli

1 cow eold ................  40.l>l

Old bunas sold .............. 2.00---- SM.tt
Accounti* for temporary reliot In the

different elites and townships have
b<x>n audited and paid from tbo Poor
Fund as follows:
Ann Arbor City—
Food .......................... $184.14
Fuel .....................
Transportation to County
House ........ ...... ..

Supervisor’s services

Saline Township —

n and Feed ..... ...

und Provla'bns...
ToburiM .... ..... ..............

I'luihius .......... . ............
lh>otB and Shoos...... ...... .
Books and Stationery .......
Expontt, Aceouul ...........
T >ry Good/ Hint Bedding....
Medical Attendance

YpstlanU City—
Primary money .......... S 991.'')
Library money ........... K1.64
Uqtior lax ................ 2 "--l.?>
Drduqueiu tax ........... 1,»I5.&1

• Auximta Township—
Prlm.iry money .......

: Library money ........
Delinquent lax ........

292 ‘0
37.V*
7 --I

11*20
1 ’.Si

3110

Coolev Ti|o dn>ln
Joe l*olsen drain .............

i 13,746.55 Krilov drain ...................
iWelnuatt drsun ...............
Charles Harris drain .......
(Derbysblra and Ward drain
I Four Mile Like drain .......
I Fred Holxeruunin drain .....
Cripp-n drain ................
Mullet !* C’n ok drain ........

45

I
I3

. 3I..63

. 300

. 4. 10

-- 3 W7.17

.$ W.00
60.00

.» 6,0)

. .30
6.30

Paid for
abtp

Northfield Towu-

lil.41

m 17

il
J9,30

€
Sf

43 d
D.7rt

MM
i3i a

-;r.,oc.4k

Sylvan Townrhlp—
hlxid ...................
Transportation to and from
County Home ......

Yp. llayU City-Lit District—
| FokI .......................... $ 22 31

I clothing ...................... 420
Supervisor's services ...... 10.10

50.31

* Ifc&j

DridRotratcr To wn.xli i p—

Liquor money

an 1 referred t'» Committee lo
,f niy lost "eporw. w -d! with County Offlcors.of n.y lost repor _» -- ___( Ann Arbor> OcL lat. 1905.

I S'li'.fo the Honorable Board of Supen'ls-

Nov.

1905
Oct. 5— Balance
e«ANO.Ait^TKWrwoe

No.tool. , OrJ«r-

^eS^Vvirf..^
21— To K L Bunlott for

ttie ..... .......... ....itJi
19— To James Thom for

ditching ......... ....18*1
18— To ThOS. Thorn for

ditching ......... ....ISC
21— To t has. Kills iur

ditching ......  18E
32— To M M arena nil for,

ditching ......... --•-•Mi
2b -To Wilbur Com mb

for ditching .. ..... 1819
Dee 9— To J crime Allen for

surveying ......... Is*7
17— To Peter Weinmtt

for work ... ....... ..1h9i
23— To K. L Burden for

tOe .................. jWM
tb— To P«tr Wclniiett

for work on drain -Lv.t

J-'i^i-To David Garden for
work ................. I5a'

S— To Geo. Flelunan lor
catch basin ......... UQ$

23— To Jerome K. Be-iry
for work ............

23 -To James \Y. Barry
for work ............ he*5

24— To 1>. W Barry

.$ 15 4)

THK

Ain't.

t 23 5)

10 00

1UOOO

U2 JO

so 00

Mt»

112 00

81 00

13 <*Q

Dexler Township—
Primary money ..... .....$
Library money ...........

170. W

2^
10420
12 «

Freedom Township—
Prbnarv money .... ...... J 272. fl)

IJbrar.v money ........... 22.15

• J I I. S* J ^ »

com’r fees .... ......
6 — To D. W. Berry.

com'r fees .......... hH3
Juno 21— To James Thorn fr

dl'chlng ......... . . .lax.
21— To James Barry for

work on drain. ......law
2* -To W. K J. amder-

son for duelling. ...190.
S~To D. W. Bi.rry

com'r f<es .......... 19t»-

BaJanco ...................

May

July

2 00

10 w
10 0)

56 SO

!M 09

orS of Wabblenaw County:
Gentlemcai— I herewiih report to ,

you I hi: amount of money received j Lima Township—
and paid out by m<‘ during the term Primary money ...
from January 1. 1905, to October i.j Library monoy ...
1905, as shown by the books of this i Township—
office on the first day of Octolwr. 1905. PHmury imxioy ..
Merays received from Jan. 1st. 1986. to , , r.u^.y "*

O, ! ifK- E1' J“'r ,non“v
Ann Arbor City- Delinquent tax

State tax .................. $ir»,W».14

County tax ............... luHi !2
Poor tax .................. S*».17
Dejected tax .............. «
Liquor tax ................ 1S.71J.27

. - - 1 4.-.S4K.M

Ypsilantl City—
Slate tax .................. $ f^'lS
County tax ............... 4.27*1.43
Poor tax .................. tUU
Reject, J tax .............. l-'-41
Liquor tax ................ C.63>M

157.su
! • : .

....$ 171 09
I S »J
2l7»

4:^-,

Lyndon Township-
Primary money .......
Library money ........
Ih Unqmtu tax ........

171.00
4.42
.47

Manchester Township-
Primary money .......... 3 314.40
Library money ........... 42.24
Liquor money ............ 32.17

Ann Arbor Township— M
Slate tax ......... . ........ $ LM4S*
County tnx ............... MvOl
l*o, ir tax .................. 122.04

Augusta Township-
State tax .................. $ l/.IS 37
I't/unly tax ........ ........ 1.0h>.a3
Poor inx .................. L08

1S.3C9 SO

2J57.7C

lO-K

Oct.

15 «»

4 50
11 F

t Tt>

0 -Balance on bnnd at Aat*-
of tny Lial report ....... 1 SN. «.•

1.07S.W--- 2.77524

1BW.W

3 8S7 75

6— Bulan Vi ..................... * 11 ̂
1905.

Oct.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THH
SUGAR LOAF LAKE DUA1N.

Dr.
No.jgfrj Order. Am t.

Dec. 8— To Jerome Allen for
surveying ........... IS*- l« fM

1906.
Jtn. 23 — To Jerome F. Bfary

for serving notices. ISIS 3 so

Apr. ^TO(Frank

Balance ............ . ......

2 .Ti
4)

Cr.
$ 41 5)

Oct. 6 — Balance on hand at date
of my kutt rejrort ......... » 44 30

$ 41 :»1905. ,
Got. 5- Balance ..... ....... *
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
BLACK FORK & SUGAR CREEK

BRANCH DRAIN.
Dr.

No.pul Order. Ain't
Oct 18— To Clue. Th raphe r

for dUchlng . . . — . .1?J» S 1

Nov It— To John Uidktv for
ditchlusr ............. 1V2I taei

25— To Jpnr.Ut-’.n Wardln
for ditching ........ ISW 54 £9

n  To Wllmor Ix>90«; for
dltchltts1 ......... ....tS37 2*69

Bridgewater Townshtp-
Slstc tax .................. % L801.K
County lax ................ 1.144.W
I*oor tux .................. fWM
Liquor tax ...............  51009

Dexter Township-
Slate tux .................. $ l.«a.«
County lax ......   C,<u.SS

Freedom Township-
State tnx .................. 3 1,07.34
County tax .........

Lima Township-
State tax ...........
County tax ... .....
Poor tax ...........

Lodi Towmhlt>—
State tax ...........
County tax ........
Poor tax ...........
Liquor lax ........   TOOM

Lyndon Township-
State rax .................. $ S3; <9
County tax ............... 62a.M

Manchester Township-
Stale tnx .................. 3 LTW-tS
County tax ...............
Poor tax .................. IM.a
Liquor, tax ................ SiDO

^Northfteld Township-
State tax .................. $ LOW.Ca
County tax ............... J®®'®
Poor tax .................. lr;
Liquor tax ......    1,<W>.00

* Pittsfield Township—
Slate tax .................. $ VLSI'S
County tax ............... LQM.OO
Poor tax .................. 99.84tj> ,, - --------
Saline Township- . . .....

State tax .................. $ 2.4S..01

s.dc.o;

3.51193

LOSS!

Northfield Township—
Prlm.tr v monry .......... $ 178.80
Utiniry monoy ........... 21.93
Liquor money ....... .... 371.26

Pittsfield Township-
Primary mpm-y .......... $
Library money ......... ..

Saline Township—
Primary mor. y .. ........ $

Library money ...........

Salem Township-
Primary monoy .......... $
Library money ...........
Delinquent lax ...........

Srin Township—
Primary money .......... 3
Library money ...........
Delinquent tax ....

S».S5

163.50

421. «

1J5.S6

255. F.

177.15

4H.51

121 S3

41S.S1

671.S8

YiuJlaml City- 2nd Dlatrlct—
i Food .......................... $«>.(»
1 SuTervlsor's service* ........ «*.D>

J! .162T.* I --- 120.00

All of which la respectfully submit- 1 -- -1
t;-d for your inspection und ̂ au»hm-L(I1>,rinl..tilJcmK. H,n1cfri_tlou. J f. j. Fh tchsr .............. $62.30

F. If. Wheeler for Webster
Township for money over-
drawn l.mt year ......... .....19105--

Cash on hand October 1.
i9di ............. . ............. $ nx.m

Cush from County House... 300.81
From cities and townships. 3,1<V2 24
Appropriated ...............  2.tW*.0r)

----
Orders paid to date ......... 36,151.72
Orders outslandifig .......... “i.fl)
Cash with county treasun-r 611.95

- -  1*,, 525.87
The following amounts are. due the

Poor Fund from cities and townships
for board and care of inmates at tbo
County Hon 6o for the past year:
Ana Arbor City-

Week.*. Days

OTTO D. TjUTCK, ’ John Finnegan
County Treasurer. I Tayir-r

By Supervisor Hohucfi— Resolved,} Ma«in
That the Drain Committee lx- di reclod Transportation to friends

i-un

36.00
--- s £33.70

Central liMiCUlg;!!
J. M. \V<
P. J. Fletcher....
W. B, M asten....
James Taylor .....
V. L. Shank land

R ..... $ 2.W

II
RECAPITULATION.

Total plit«!il.' relief from
Cities and Towiuddpo.

' Kiipcrintendents’ Service i..... 3KW.70
'iransportation to fiiundu.,.. 21.2"

31.27

lo check iho ct edits of the ecveral;
drains contained in Oto Drain Com-j
mlssibner’s hook with those on thcj
County Treasurer's IkhiIiB, and If any
credits appear which arc not on thoj
books of the Drain Commliislonor Uu:y
will Uaye thorn entered thereon.
Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Landwehf,

the communication of John Maul-! --- -SLOE’l
MKCh was taken from the table. \f*£ggK AT TUK <!0UNT* 1,olJSii-
By Supervisor Oesterlin— Resolved,; Jamqs Hqnhy ................ 3 2'.. 70

That the County pay to John Maul- , Lulck Brothers ..... ......... 65.74

.3722.86

Kato Bdlinn
Dun WinCim
Barah Itohls
Fred Ely ...
Harman Du

ip,
XT

.......... 52

r, ........ ̂

oh..v.:::::52

it:
ett ...... 82
,.r. ^ ^

JCtruuniisi

i. . dins er ...'.•>

h Kri»-jrer ..... 71
ft hani.: ....... 23

Jeft I.v
1 nvlra

164.49
5 ' IS-- 15LW

-11.49
3s.a>

347.45

144.09
7.73
11.90— 163 63

2 Mil. 79

1.353.50

4.794.49

1.57J 14
30.73

County tux .......
1’oor tax ..........

Sdo Township—
State t lx ...... ••••
County tax .......
Poor tux ..........
Rejected tax ......

S.dom Township—
Statu tnx •

Count j* tax

Sharon Township—
State lax .......... . ...... * UWM
County tax ............... I.W6J3

:: ̂

3.846.40

3.721.61

4,096.87

3.3Q6F6

2,691.61

336.®

Sharon Township —
Primary money .......... $
Library money ..........

Sure-rlor Tuwnshliv-
Prininry mom-y .......
Library money ...........
Delinquent UX ...........

-- 422,12

17S.83

betseh JIM.SS due him for seven
mom ha’ liquor tux paid twice.
Carried.
By Supervisor Hummel— That five

htmtirtd copies of the Proceedings of
the Board bo printed.
Carried.
On motion. Board adjourned to 1:30

p. m.
JOHN LUTZ,

Chairman.
JAS. E. HARKINS.

Clerk.

Afternoon Session.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

nt 1:30 p. m. Roll Call. Quorum pres-
ent.
Supervisor Habit nominated Joseph-

tiif K. Hoppe for the office of School
Examiner.
Supervisor Hummel moved ihut as

there bad been no other name placed
iii uatahiation the choice of Josephine
Hoppe be made unanimous.
Carried.
On motion. Board adjourned until

tomorrow at 10:30 o’clock a. n).
JOHN LUTZ,

Chairman.

JAS. E. HARKINS.
Cleric.

Sylvan Township—
Primary momry .......... $
Library money ...........

Wrbst*-r Township—
Primary money ..... ..... $
Library money ...........
Delinquent tax .. .........

39110)
43.49

118

York Township—
Primary money .......... $ 350.00
Library money ........... 9.05
Delinquent money ....... 38.25

Ypsilantl Township-
Primary money .......... I 12S.40
Library mom-y ..... . ..... 14.20

To D. vfr Barry
com'r fees ......

Rejettud tax

SuncHor Township-
St.il. l:iN .... ..... ••
Cvunly iii ....... ....

im
Ssj'lvn

: Slate tax ...4 } County ‘ax
--------- 1 Rejected ux
uacij

Township

30f«S9
1.275.94

.$ 7UC3.75

. X, 209.00
1 27

Chelsea VIIIaRC. liquor tax ......
Dexter Village, liquor
tax ....................... 3 1.237.EO

Dexter Viliam*, delin-
quent tax ................ 19 03

Manchester VIHace. liquor tax...
Milan Village. liquor tux ....... ..

Saline Vlll.iw. liquor tax .........
Board of- School Examiners fund
Conilncenl fund ... ...............
Soldiers' Relief fund ...............
Deer licenso sent State of Mlchl-
Kf n ................................

Comity fund .......................
Fm-I and LIkIu fund ..............
Juror fund ... .......................
Poor fund ................... - .......
Detroit House of Correction —
Te-mliers In-iHuio fund.. ........
Death wiirrants fund ......... —
Witney* fund ......... . .............
Slenotjt i pliers fund ...............
Inheritance litx nmq ............
Kabiry county office!*- fund.. .....
Salary of e'rcult J«d»:c fund .....
totdn a,' yin in .................... —
SUto of Mlehlsrtn ..................
J'niiner -nd Baldwin drain .......
Saline end Brldsewnlcr nad

1,284.63 • .........
jsolvw No. i dfatu .............. ...

1 WH'mell jtabi . ................. .
• Four M-de L-ikd drain'.;.... .......
| J .1. Knapp drain ........ ...... ...

5,K'7.vJ Roceo drain. .............. .........

Farm Implements nnd Seeds—
V. L. Slmnkbuid ........... .$ T.Sft
Martin D.'iwnon .............. 16.70
Victor Benz ...........   3S.C3
T. IL Woodhattw ........... S.60
O. K. Th.»mi*son ............ \}*\

—3 61 41

Mann & Tceb
Bens Bros.

Crockery and Glasswaro—
F. G. ih hleleh. » ............ I
E, U. Hosjr ..... .............

Wood and Coal—
A. W. Elliott
V. 1,. Shsnkiund
EUnt-r Brown

IS- 114.17

LA)
6.09

.......32C.M

....... 1W.21

....... 13>.00
Y p-ilanil Co#
Koch Bros. ........
Henry Rlolmrda ..
Thomas Monks —
C. J. Snyder .......
Louis Rohde .......
Asm Arbor Gas Co

Co- ........... IS. 36

fkS
. IW.nd
. 10.30
1;S3
15.94

------ 1

Ann Arbor, Friday, October 13th, 1905.
Pursuant to adjourunibut, the Board

was called to order by Chairman John
Lutz. Roll call. Quorum present
•Minutes of previous meeting read nnd
approved.
On motion of Supervisor Pray, the

Board took a recess until 11:30 a. ra.
At 11:30 the Board reconvened and

roll was called and found that n
quorum was present.
Report of Soldiers' Relief Commis-

sion was read.
October 13. 1900.

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors cf Washtenaw County:
Wc, the undersigned members of

the Soldiers’ Relief Commission, re-
spectfully submit the following report
of work done by us clurlns the year

Vj.m ending September 30, t90n, an follows:

Total ...... ........ .... ..............
Amount expended dur»n« the year i,4^».wj

. — 2,822.72

2082 1

427.09

122.30

407.30

142.60
1,489.00

1,266.62
1,752.69

6,90144
I.OjXW

3H
1

92.09m
r..«2'.27

i.l» w , tod.M
sw.w i

Flour nnd Braadstuffs—' ̂  (

Mleblfcnu Milliajr Co ........ .‘Aiij
limiKtq BriM. ...... ...... .... 2  —

771*40

Aih-u Mo Kinney ..... 24
George Flor. .-rs ...... 2
John 3«ffiinl«U ..... ...12

Ann -Vrhor Townahlp—
Wiltlani Dxvla ...... 62
Kbk Davis ...17 2

II
IS

1
1
3«.57

££
64,03

u*
2.’ .6 1

---- 31.3M.lt

H7.09
5S-K3

Auauutn Tuwtisb In-
John IL Saxton ....... 6
GoOfne Van ferllp ...12 6

DriilRrWktcr Townwhlp—
Catherine Hern .....52

Muriah Chadwick 2 6

Solti Township—
Clnr.i Wat).- .......... 62
l-ewlji Rabslns ...... •71
Ezra Adams ......... 63
Amelia JL-weli ...... 63

Northfield Township—
KudaiPh SuCuotix ....
Mra. F, Munger ......
J antes l’i' -um . ...... 24 1

John Sachs ........... IB

Pllfsfleld Township—
ChtifliLm Sialjcr ....52

Saline Tnirttahtp—
Elixa Washburn

Sylvan Township—

ltt»

M.7A
2169

117.99
----- JROO

117.00
6.10

--- 123.10

i

Dniga and .Medlchi* s—
Tin Goodiear Drug Co....} 17.80
O. E. Thompson. ....... . ..... L50

Black ‘•mtthfnR— . „
Cornell and KssUnjfor ....... $10.75
W. H. EBsllnKor. ............
beabatd and Essliogcr ....... 7.20

’M-iiihfm R. Sebneldor ..... ,..%pK
F. A. ShUiirt ................ S2
S'diun inker ami Barkua .....
Victor G. Benz ............  2-L
E. A. Dietetic ............  3-JO
V. U Buell ................... -’ *>
C H. Mayor & Co ...........

Oscar F. Ulucss .....   W-OO

- 464.62

W.30

29.70

llituta and Oils—
TtooCrt SlmnUland
William Her* — ,...3

— 246.31

7.98
3.00
--- 10.63

'K;T>.r.,cr ............. «m.M
Robert Shankland .......... 13.36

Hay. Grain ami Feed—
MiuhlKan Mllllnu Co ........ 3159R2
John Helnzmann ............ J*.o0
o. \V. How*- ................ 6.00

llalnncc on hand Oct, 1. U!(*5....f 1.418.29
ridrly-nlnc LuuiUe^ have retvlved

Groceries and Provisions—
Dunlap * George ........... J 2.83

Ci Cffiairiberloln ..... J ........ LOO

John Shank laud ............ 10.00
G'-irgc Klas«r ............... 3’..99
Cha». Kins A: Co ....... .... 22.L
City I<y Co ................... 3-75

126.28

166.32

Eilj:* fie Simpson
C. Frey .............

Tobacco—
Intn’op & Goorgu
Caspar ItlnHcy .....
Rln.iey & Kyer .•••

relief.
The Board bar- drawn In Fees,

Mileage, Postage, etc.. >123.01.
\Ve would r room mend that Ibc sum jp-lp Account—

of $1/100 be placed to the credit of tills
Commlosloti.

All of which Is re. peel fully submit*

IS

........... 3.92

4I7.1*

to :r.

F.iij

llio

G. L. HOYT.
Chairman.

JAMES KMU.y.
CHARLBS C. CARR.

Secretary.
•rvliror Krapf - JKcrol'. eul; be laid . on the table

V. u Shankland ...........
. ....... ........

GP.oi£ii >; itlnsworth
Fi-i-d KL-unrt .........
Clbuiju J. Bnyder ...
Cl irleo Horten

Slute1

•niit.il Monday at - o’clock.
ChrRtta
Mkt

• • n •

lad J-*Uhta

»J9
>v.00

9. CM
1.69

1d'»
iij.Tb

;>7.p>

,24. Hi)

W.VI0

ItT.Od

1W.09

1
U7.00

117.00

46AOO

300.43

117.00

117.09
yivan lownsiup—
Jtami Havtrairoh ...IS C 42.12

Superior Township—
-- 42.43

4 6 10.92

56.03

117.00

62.05
117.00
4.W
2 67

117.00

6128

117.00
117.00

.85

IuhU Town-'lilp—
Chnrlrs Hehaefcr ..... 1 1
Frcmklln Fay ........ U 6
Watt Ifiopp ........... 15 4

Limn Township—
George Lindowcr .-.52

York Townrliin—
Della HerrinRion ....27 4
Caroline Francis ....6?
Edward Hal,- ......... 2
Jnmng Mllkr ......... l 1

Alexander Welcmnfl .62

ypsilantl Township—
Jacob SUerle ........ -«* 4

YpsUanti City. 1st District—
Mary Ella Rand ...... 62
Richard Whiting ...52
WUltnra Lung... ...... 1

Ypsilantl City; 2nd District—
Selah Shaw .......... W 17.09
John Kliker ......... 62 117.00
Minna Manlng ....... 6 LM>
Ailcua Woodruff .-.-21 M.OO

RECAPITULATION.

Ann Arbor City ...........  fl.3«jb.r»l

Ann Arbor Township ........ ICAO
Augusta Township ........
Briuc*' water Township ..... .
Manchester Township .....
Sr!r> Township ...............
Northfield Township ........
Plllttfield Township .........
Fall no Township ............
Sylvan Towh«htp ...........
Superior Township .........
Lodi Township ..............
Lima Township

10.93

UT 90

*06.16

K4.U

tfO.IO

.1iS

II
is ,

II §

Yptilantl Cliy. Jst ^strict, nin
Yprllanti City. 2nd District. SsJ®— *•— "$3,S3AM
Male inniftlcs neilntatned ..... . ........ -f*
Fohtolo Immies maintained... ........ JS
Average number of imnales.. ....... ...41
Natlonallly—
AirtericiuiB ...... ................ ..i ....... d
GiTuians
Irish ....
Entrilaf, .
CofpNbl .
Bohemian

Wi •

Wb-.lr mm

IWROTvi*.-
Buiidiugs

.if dt

..... f
;

~-7At,602.W



—

W-

«M liualx lx \Vl»**t. J»l 1 » *»•»
MB Uu. Oul*. at I •

l.SU) bu. V'orn, «t »»* ...

9u tons of Hitv. at *• -•
Oard> ii ptoducw ...... ..

JTihIi!. In fmili 9 COW" _
Jm> bu I’<jtAlo*>»i ut *
Value of Inmate l ilior ..

177 0)
450 CO
ItOWi
IdO.M
!MMM
S7.C0
100 00
-- I.MI.60

Setiumt*- «m fl|ix*k
7 work Uorn*ai.» • • , .........
1 fi'.itlln*; Imlf.t
4 nuKrt ...........
X almutH ..... - .....
< HlliilllM ;
1 bioml S'.iw Hint 
1 m.ili hOK ........
I b rural u-iw....
II duck* . ......
IUi uhli kt iis .....

Other Ar-.'ts
|r»iraltore In
!»ry in. alH a
('lollnni; mi
Oriic’i tti h <n
ltf> cmls nt'
/. tuna c-^l
l-'itim li.ipl. i

I it* tl*’

ililtn

rwo '•>
. il) »

. i-.i»i

. 40 lli)

. Ill*)

. K.0)
, Jf.i'O

. 13.00

. IVCO
", ill

.. I‘. »)

.XI .S«)A»)

. IKO.W*
IW.OO

Report of Conimittce oo Prln.lPR. | <).. MU& 'oirj *“ '‘VJS.&’Kw- *
Tt\ the llenorublv BoarJ of BuiMtrvU- aevopted and udojllod. t oumj . ,1 ily HupcrvlHor IluUel— Re»olvod, Your Commuted ou Flnunco .would
fleatliiniu W’o will publUh thoiThut the Clerk bo orderod to dwrtg- r08l,eK)tfUUy recommend that the

nror iediiiu# of tbo Board of Supcrvlt*- note uiion tho w.irntnu by rubber unioUnt to 1m< raised os county tux
|>I<H • < unit,"”. . ... ..... ... ...... 1)1.. e..rl ii til fuadriiZSvm Tu tho Aiiii <Vt*bor aVkub* | HtampH the certain funda u,am which ̂  ^ al |40.000. as follows :

Deniociat, Chelaca llciuld and .u-
Ypallantlan. print and hind 500 eppioa
In pamphlet form for |3.25 per
pumphlel puKe. Tho work to he domi
In all respect* like that of lb04 and on
the saino hiptls.

Slr.ncl tm behalf of the Ann Arbor
ArBUK Democrat, Cheliua il< rahl. Vpul-

COM W. MINOAY.
Aim Arbor Mlcl:., Octobtir l“. 19«5.

lion. Hoard of fittporvlaoni of \»“ah‘

a*)<^)
7V«>
GtW-CO

S, 215,40

ATonoto cost ttf mntntululn In
oatex ai tl*<‘ Coimly Uotisfy cxcIuhIvi-
ut nroducts of i ho farm and Inmate
labor. In I wo mid t w. nty 'tv.* niio hun-
.

Militate for the t-

Hedf ..
RluckBmlthlnu . ..........
lioui.n and • ••••• .....
Hotikii and stiilionciy. ... •
4.*toUiliiK —
Oook ami UHch<-a 'P —
Orw:k»iv and fluaware..
fxrugs and meila'lia .......
i>rv Ku-idH l', <i,*mit.. ••
Kurin lalxtr ....••.••• •
Kin nr mid breadstuff* •••
KrMlrbt ......................
Kcrnlttire , ..........   ;•

Karin Inipleiiu-nl* * smhM
Ilardwar. ...... ..... .........

May. ifr.ttn :md feert. ••••
rjrm'erli^; and provls.oix...
lmpniv> n»MUs ..............
Keeper anil inalron. ......
t.umlii-r ...•••••

Htild warrants aro drawn. "UUnty fundCurried. ConMoacnt fuiui ..... .......
Hy Supervisor I’rny — Resolved, That jirCr tuna . ......... ........

wo proceed to tho election of Janitor
for the onsutiiR year ut the present
salary.

Cu rrled.
Mr. CroHshans nominated Marvin

Davenport for Janitor for lh<> ensulnK
year, and upon tho vote being taken
Mr. Davenport was unanimously
chosen and was declared elected.
On mol ion. the Hoard adjourned tm-

Fu<’l and llfttit fund ......
Asylum fuml. ..............
(Vinumtou*

* of eiuinlv titlber
hire anil ocbooi

Bulurti.
i-U-rtt

fund

. . ,r»d»o

...........

..... .' .....
...... • l.lvW

........... aw
............
. ........... 1.JM
...... : ..... *o*>
! ........... t.o-
liuludlui;
scuminiir*
....... .... 70,4 >)

Augus ta Township. James A. Black- 1 |h J^.^mxmwhir...;. j:mar. I Wall or It. Munon’ J2
lirldgi w. ler Township, rotor bocks.' Archer a. Crane- ..... »
Dexter Township. Richard Whallao. j Joim 1* Waun... ..... 18

Kreodom Township. John Noobllng. | ,, ,||;ii1it. i;

l.odl Township. O. I- Hoyt. Michael 8. Oroshans.. 13
i.lnm Township. J. V. Waltrous. Ki^ n^hr ' !s
Lyndon Township. Kdward Gorman. Henry J;f. *;*naw;-hr-;

Mali Chester Township, II. Ktrcoofor. w. a. ilutiui ......... 12

led Rmiur L

tenaw County:
GciHleUicn — W’o hereby ngreo to til 1:30 p. m.

translate and publish tire proceeding* j
of j.uir Iidii'U •>hl<‘ hoi. In iho t'.Tinan ,

in the WaHhletutw rust fori Mooting called to order hy Chair-
of seventyflvo dollars (275).|,nnn Pro Tew. Hunter. Roll call.

.. i

110.000

Afternoon Sessicn, 1:30 p. m.

Mudlcnl Mttendnnee
KalntH and oil* .....
Repairs .. ...........
pot in

Year—
. » Wirt)
.. COW
.. 60.00

rs.w
.. 60.00

'
tVi.w

400.00
fite.oo

-.ft)

mowww
VA<n
450.00
1WW
MOW«
•'»-*>

i-.w
iM

I.OPO'd

Tohacpii ..... .....
TransportotUm to tr.emw
Wood and coni ........
Other CXpenxM ...... ••••
tyutsldo teinpumry n<inu ..... cjfji.oo

or the estimated expenses for tho
ensuing year. f i.Xjr. Sl arc due from
cities and townshlpH for board and
care of the poor. .....
We have a balance of Dll"!* hi

tho hands of the County Treasurer
after nrovldlnf for orders oatstanding
and mnuild. This will leave a hnlamv
of tl.sai.30 to 1h‘ I d«ed. Wo would,
thor.-fore, rosiwct fully ask that the
su.n of two Ihmnand five hundred
dollars bo appropriated for tho ensu-

ing ytar. ,

All of which Is r; poetfully submit
tod by tho uuderfigned Su^rrlntcn
dents of the Poor of aid County.

:tobcr 1, 1505.
s\ .i. PLm'cm:n,
JAM!
n. n.

Dttti

lannuai
the sum of seventy
tbit being the price paid »« l» former
dcasoos.

Yours r< spectfully*
KUGLNK J- I1LI.HKH.

Publisher.
Uchpcct/uliy submitted.

KLMCR U McCHUXIUOll,
Chairman-

Mr. Hunter moved the report he ac-
copteiLCarried. , ,

Mr. Hummel moved that the Wasli-
teliow Post be allowed $50.00 for
printing the proceedings aa per bid.Carried. . ,

On motion, the balance of the re-
port was accepted and adopted.
Mr. Hummel moved tho Hoard pay

the Clerk $35.00 for preparing the
proceedings of this Hoard, and the
Hoard of Auditors providing they are
ready for the prtuter by November 1.
1005-

Carried..
The following bids were received

for the custody of the county money:
To the Hon. Board of SupenlKors of
Washtenaw County, Mich.:
Gentlemen — We he;; to submit hero

with the following hid: This hank
will pay Interest on County Funds for
the ensuing year at the rate of out
and Uireorfourihs tl »'• ) P* r annum,
on dally balance.-, to be credited to
the account monthly.

Very truly yours,
M. J. FRITZ.

Cashier.
Ann Arbor. Mich., October 1 7th, 1305.

Aim Arbor, Mich., October 17th, 1305.
James E. Harkim.. Ki u , Comity Clerk.
Ann Arbor. Mich.:

, D. ur Fir— As th-n D tho day to re-
c-lve hi Oil for County Fund for the en
Kains year, 1 wish to make the follow-

WALT HU R. MASON,
W. A. I1UTZKU
FRANK H. KOBUBE.

Supervisor Hunter moved that the
of tho Fimineo Committee beQuorum present.

Supervisor Warner. Chairman of report , , , .

Committee on Hquallmllou. niado the necepUd and adopted,
following report: Carried.

Ann ArtKir City .... ......
Ann Arbor Town ........
AuruxUi ................. ..

iirlda ••water ........ ......
I (oxe r .....................
Fr« dom ...................

.. ....................

Lyndon ....................
MimcUestur ...............
Nonhttcld .................
I Uti-floM ..................
tkih-m .....................
Bultne .....................

... ........................
Ptoaron .... ................
Superior ..................
flyH-in ....................
\\ cbr.ler ..................
York ................... ..

V i k'.I mil ........... ......

Yir Uutl City. l«t t»lst-
Yp»iUiim City. W Dut--

A**r*s "d
1'frttiinal.
. t2.4M.53S

:

; iB
w.oot

W.4.VI
2.S.XU5

:. irs.ao. b».X72
iw.tsn. IM.9W

::

t7.Dtt.2i6

Ameeseit
i

t s,:m.,<)Q0
SW.ttOO
X10.N&9
K 1 ! 67*)

ttf-.Vfi

t.OfO.TvM
te; .‘o'

t.i®,oto
sit.iw

I.Wi.lfO
kUl.VD
UiWMO
t.i-e.tto
TTo.rft)

l.tftl.ow

1.W7.SW
t."7t.0«

3..WS.W9
s>i.ar»

4"<.?17.3i0

Real
tCitt-uta

K<iuiillkid.
| S.9.7.UO

Sll.UM
8U>,WW
6>e.i*e
Tan.OQO

l.nu.ow
Ts'MXM

Tifl.OU)

i.D'.ej)
1 .OSC.Oft)

771. ft*)

SW.W
l.-*7:..<*M
7tt;,i»v>

i.ic.ooo
1 .012000
•-’.MI.OCO

*17.044

Northtleld Township. .Limes Brokuw.
Pittsfield Township, .his. 11. Webb.
Salem Township. J. D. Haywood.
Salim- Township. Orrln I’aisons,
Bclo Township. A. K. Phelps.
Bharon Township. C. C. Dorr.
Superior Township. T. V. Qunckeu-

bush.
Sylvan Township. John A. Palmer.
Webster Township, John A. Cush-

ing.
York Township, John Jackson.
Ypallauti Township. N. B. Tuttle.
Y'psllnnU, 1st Ward. K. K. Trim.
Ypsllantl. 3d Ward. Chus. C. Carr.
Ypsllantl. 3d Ward. E. P. Allen.
Ypsllantl. 4th Ward, John Chapman.
Ypsllantl, 5Ui Ward. David CariKn

ter.
Clminnan Oestcrlin, of the Coinmlt-

tee ou Apportionment of State and
County Taxes, presented hit* report.
j,n.i on motion of Supervisor Holmes

*li.ot\'i:ti I the mutter was laid ou the table until
LiMaint 10:30 a m. tomorrow.

On motion, the Board adjourned un

111 ^ JOHN M'TZ.
Chairman.

JA8. E. HARKINS.
Clerk.

Total
Knualbk «1

1 AS 34.1V
4 .a J*.4>

n rw M.W
30 3M) 39.40
16 IK 37. to
1* 1 M 40 *•
14 1 tx 37.®
> 1 4< V.tt)
37 3.14 33 24
33 4 K> 43.S#
10 1.20 40.*'
4 ,4.< 56.4)

10 1 » 37.*JI.

14 1.6S 37.«K

tt 1 o« 37.0*
» 3.36 3».>-
9 1.0S 37.0-!

17 2 04 3Ji.PI

10 1.34 37.30

16 1.33 37.9-
12 1.44 37.41

10 til 37.M
11) 1.3) 37.30
J& 3 00 ».<X)

K‘«.VO

U 19.850
471,0m

I.40,1.770
MW. 47*

J.I9k.X6i
-.v i

LS'.t.fin
l.att.vs.)
»:<> (k; i

Friday, October 20th, 1905.
Meeting ealled to order by Chairman

John Lutz. Roll call. Quorum pres-
|v|| | >

V r* - 1 Supervisor Holmes moved that the
’ttsrim") report of the Apportionment Commlt-
lft/w; lce tajj0n from the table.
1"’,n Carried.aiattioij
.

237,786^56La.1M.10O

H KN'rY I ! AND \V Kl 1R.

AUTUCK J. K1TSON.

T.itd Slate
EQU illxed. Tux.

County
Tax

Win. Naylor .......... 12
John l.ut* ............. 12
Jaeol, Jrdrlu .......... I-
Jno, W. Drexae] house. J2
KunU R. Twist ....... 1?
Jacob Huniimd ....... 12
Frank H. Wheeler... IS
Fit t*. Warner ........ )2
KdRnr 1*. Holmes ..... 12
Joliii L. Hunter ....... 12
Klim-r It. MeCullqtlKlt t2

t;li‘rk* H“ ‘ EDWARD T. RYAN.
.!. i*. WALSH.
W. A. HUTZKL.

Sui>ervlsor Pray moved to amend
per diem report by allowing ten days
for SuporvKor Rundown and three
days and mileage for Supervisor
Clark,
Carried.
On motion of Sutn-rvisor Hunter tho

original motion u* amended wn*
adopted.
Suiwrvlsor Haist submitted the re-

port of the Committee ou Ihihllcr
Huildlngs.
Gentlemen -Your Commitiee on

Public Buildings beg leave to report
that vre found tho heating apparatus
of the County Jail In such condition
that we considered It totally unsafe
to he run through the coming winter,
and the fact being that if we waited
for th»! October session of tho Board it
would have been too late to get the
same put in, owing to the rush of
business in the heating line of trade.
We therefore conferred with various
members of tho Board and County
Officers and legally advertised fo;
bhU and let tho same to the lowest
bidder, which was $110.00 complete,
connected up to the present connee-
tlons of the old system. All of which

i:!fSSfS!£fl5SS,?S8,“i:128 i» •«*“•>!<?!•.Ann Arbur Town 1.00.276
AURUsta -••
nriilRf water
Dexlcr

fly Superv
RTiit tlto
Cunimittee t<
Sujjf rlntvnrini
Carried.
Thera bein'

Board adjour

.YYLOR,
8TEN.
» — jieer
uiitled u

On motion, the report was accepteil Report
and adopted. •
Supervisor Mason moved that the

County Treasurer transfer the 11.003
in the Jail Fund and the $1,000 re-
maining In the Judge's Salary Fund to
the Contlugent and Comity Fund.
Sitpcnisor Pray moved that the
ntt r he laid on the table until 2 p.j

.-n. Thursday.
Carried.
Supervisor DrcsaelhouSe moved 1

biii for tb(
foil

lor U

the inle

en*amg
will littV
Icpo.'iter!

on dally
la*t flays

.

i to 1 i>. m.

Afternocn Sessicn.

M.otJng called to ord r by Chair-
man John Lni7. Roll call. Quorum
pr< sent-
By Snpervb or l)r< s.-(:lhuu.'e L'-

trtihcd. That Urn Bnildhtg CommlUee
br? instructed to charge two dollars ]><‘f
week for Uift office* hi the Imamnejit of
the Court House, and that said r<»nt be
pidd Koml-unuunlly on the first day of
July and January to the County Treas-
urer and he give his receipt therefor.

Carried.
Hv Supervisor Him ter -Resolvi d.

That the report of the Soldiers’ Relief
Commission be taken from the table.
Carried.
B> Supervisor Jedele - Resolved,

That the Soldiers* Relief Commlkilon
h,- allowed .six hundred dollars to ap-
ply on tie' ••xpemx.' Of the ensuing
year.
Supervisor Land wohr moved to

amend to allow Uic Soldh ra* Relief
CDUimisslou oiu- ihounaud dollars'

lawt.
Whereupon the original motion of

Supervisor Jectele way put and cur-
ried.
There being no further business the

Hoard udjourmd until Ttn-.?da> at
10:30 a. iii.

JOHN LGTJK.
Clmti' mau-

.IAS. E. HARJvfNg,
ClerU.

YTmra . . ry truly.

V. H. UK*. SLR,
Ciu.lL. r F. <- M R-mk*

By Supervisor L.-n'iw. hr— R - ̂ 'Iv'ed.

That the Fftr i ffi' and Mechanics’
Bank. hid b'- »cc':pi‘ d end tiiat. It
ov ieied to give a suffiei1 Ut bond for
U,e atcurlty of the coatiiy inouey.
Cairh.d.
Supervisor Dn f?sel bouse offered the

following preamble and resolution:
Whereas, die Leghshitme at ita huit

Hc-siou paafted an Act autlwrlsing the
huHdlug of a Hospital for Cousmnp-
lives for the State of Michigan, and
WheretiB, the Governor has ap

pointed u committee or board to select
and purchase a site for «iid UospUal,
therefore be It

Resolved, that we. Ihe Hoard of
SuiH-rvisors of Washtenaw County,
Would respectfully ask and petition
said committee to Inspect and con-
sider a wit" situated put west of tho
Village of Hexter. which paid site, in
our Judgment, would Ik- a Kph ndld
ioeatlon for said Hospital, and we fur-
ther request that the Clerk of tlus
Board of Sup* rvltjnr* hand 'his poti-
H.m to Dr. R. S. Copeland, of Asm Ar
bor. who is a (ftenihei of wild board
or committee appointed by tin* Gov-
ernor.
CarrP'd.
No farther business, the Board ad-

journed uotU 10:30 a. ip. tomorrow.
JOHN LUT^-

Chalnunn.
JAS E. HARKINS.

Clerk.

of Committee
Taxes.

Aug'U'.l’i Town-ship .....
Aim A>lw,r <3iy ........
ttildrf.-wau-r Towiwnlp
14m.i Township . ........
F,-!<> Township ...... ....

York Tttwnxtdp .........
Yp-lhmU Ciiy ......... .

.1. I*. WAI-SH,
F. ! ! WH1SELEH.
GKO. W. WEEKS.

By Supervisor laindw'ehr — Rceolved,
mltteu on

Freedum ........
Limn ............
Ijo.U .............

Rejected ! ii-mVlV.^tV-r". .".'.

Northne-ld ......
Total. | Pltt#lh-ld .......

...... St 14 ...........

...... 25 is Saline ...........

...... 1 ta Bhaisin ..........
••• Hupcrlor ........i Sylvan ..........

Ls 83 iyeh»t«,r — .....
York ........ .....

Ypeilaml Town-
Ypaltiint! CUv—
lei. Ward

92S.900
SM.1O0
U.-.V-U

8»4.«»

1.4S3.770

iSl

Is I
___
,.!££ uas
W6.8M 2.101 M

'

UBSjatt S.2R4®
av.483 2»t .*2

l.lvS.OV) 2.fi03 *«
1><5^ 4 '• •I n'

9ht W
1.0IB W
(On ft)
ttts 01)

1.212 no
1.1S4 ft)
m "0

1.5M)W
ytt no

1.21VS mi
9*Kft)

1.4 f) t»

that wo itwvmid’.T tho mol ion lv,-ulv,j That the repoit of Ute Cm
to the priming In Abo \’. aBbtena1* Rejected Tnv. s be accept*

WAV)
l , K.2 V*'

3,615.075

Tol.il

lit., 6th Wds l.llt W

3.520 a*
3.021 2K

S.7.--I 45
8,66 r.s

$;V).72) 2t $44,000 ft

noved to a clop

Po upervu
d and ,h“ i (1;- 'r. roVt rlie Apportionment Com

FRED C. HAIST.
ARTHUR J- KITSON,

Building Committee.
Accepted anil adopted.

To the Honorable Chairman and
Board of Supervisors:
Gentlemen— Ymtr Committee on

Public Building* would respectfully
report their work for the year from

M lit ft) * October, 1904, to October, 1905. As
1.416 ft) j)fir yOUr order wc have had executed

o') ! the following:i'OHfti COURT HOUSK.
1.653 ft* j UftptocJtur IliiRstaff oil Court Ifou«e
1.333 04 1 tow, -i- ................ .. ....... ••• ..... i «> «

Reixilrlag roof on • fturt Hou.*c
1.K.U ft) j lower ...............
List fti C’.im-nt wnlk on north pul*- of Conn

--- ---- j Mou.-i- 8<ju'ir«) and r-iniiim: alofla
on v.i-Mt «tdc ...................... 1'** 15

\V,ntlit‘i rtritih- amt calking VrUl-
..t flxlnjc olficva for Dral

:>r Drefiaftlhouse — Rt
juiy Air. Helber of th
t $76 for G
proceedinii^

the
C

id m u t \r n>

>r gel

s'.atod on
nor-

By Superv i
Kolved. That ti
njittce ou Fiix*

1 Laic Office hf jH- l poiu il until tc
• iovv movulng at Hi:-; » o'clock.

Btftiie— Resolved, j Carried.
mlttee hiivej By Superv imr Hummel — Resolved,

such Tluit tho Pros, cull ug Attorney receive
! cxftn till f/.,- I,. t i - In Justice

Carried.

Hy Superv I

dved, That w
i’asUtonAW Ft

of the Board s
in his bid.
Carried.
By Supervisor

That the Finimco C
power to place tho finance
fuudu a.-; they tseo tii. j $560.<>l) for hearing cuCarrh-d. , Courts.*
Ou motion, Hie Board adjourned to| .Supervisor Schumacher offered as

an amendment that the Frosecuting
Attoruoy receive seven hundred dol-
lars for service* for enforcing the
compulsory school law, Justlci! court
cases and juvenile ofTemlcrs before
i he Circuit Court Commissioners.
Adopted as follows hy an aye and

nay vote: Yeas, 16: Nays, 13.
The original motion as amended

10:30 a. m. Thursday.
JOHN L. HUNTER.

Chairman Pro Tern.
JAB. K. HARKINS,

Clerk.

Thursday, October 13th, 1905.

Tucftday, October 17th, 1905.
Meeting cnlh-d to order by Chair

man John Luu. Roll call. Quorunt
present.
• W. K. Childs appcai-.d before the
Hoard In the eanaeUy of Counly Agent
and rccDUimeudt l that the Board take

teSl... ,u, asd C„rrie,,
1 Ut/ Roll call. Quorum present. j Superviso! Kit-suu mmed that
1 I viei Vich October IS. 1905. ; George A. Runclman he declared the
To the HOnorable Board of Supcrvls- choice of this Board for Drain Com-
oro of Wushli naw County: mm- ion. r.
Whereas George A. Umteiman. Cuirried.

Supervisor of tho Township of Lyn- Ou motion, the Board adjourned to
don in County of Washtenaw, has re- 1:30 p. m.
, ,,,,, , Hk , aid Office of Bur r visor; | Aftcpn~ Sesslon.

We ihe said Town ldp Board, do The meeting waa^allod to order by
hereby appoint John Clark oi tho s.iid . Chairman John Lute. B Lull call.

from Co,,,-
xr-ft holer of the term tor which tin ; mlttoe on FracUomtl School Districts.
...vi nfnrue -\ Runc.imaa was elected. I reported as follows:
Dated Sis ISuTday of Octohor, A. Your Conm.iUcc on l-nicllonal

rv innT i School Disu icts find the pcrcAUtage ol
...... I increase «md dwreasd boiwceu the ps-

fiessed and equalized value sis follows:
l nerease. l lecroa&e.

Ami Arhor Town . . .

Wednesday, Octcbcr 18th, 1905.

Meeting called to order by Chojrniun
Pro Tern, Hunter. Roll call. Quorum
pr sent. Minutes of preceding meet-
ing ruiid and approved.
Your committee, appoint 'd al the

.Jaun try sesHion to jircsent to the.
Legislature :t Hill relating to t!ic: G. oige A. Uuucinum.

ARTHUR J- MAY.
S. G. PALMER.
JAMES HOWLETT.

Township Board of the Township of KreodomLyndon. IJma
Hy Supervisor Hunter- -Resolved, ; l.odi ........ ....

That John Clark bo «lcclared the Nqrthtichl ......
Supervisor of Lyndon Township and 1'itlsficld .......
Hint he he placed an all committee:) Salem ..........
made vacant by the retirement of Saline ..........nclman. iSclp ............

..... . ...... . ..... . .... .... . ..... , .. . , . , GEO. A. RUNCLMAN. {Snbcrlor ........
koine action relative to provldiny Tt^.p bog leave to ^pprt ; Sylvan ..........
•o:m- pihec where iniants under the thtit ho look to Lansing me |,i-‘ l’n-- Carried. . rlWebater ........

pared hy the PruteCitUng Auonl.y your CdinniHtCC on hahines of Y'ork
and approved hy the Board of Super- 1 c;0uuty OiUcers make the following ^ Ypi,iUin(1' ''ro'vvn'.

age oi twelve years could bo kept pur-
suan t to low.
Supervisor IRioK-r moved that the

Chair appoint a cotmulttoe of three to memherH of tho M*K
County am was nfouned

by iioth of wilil mi-nibt rs timf they

vi.-ora. and prcr-eiit- d U,,- r.eae to •'1:* r- iiort:

m-niheiM of tho I.egislAtrre fftliu j Salaty „r County Clerk.
without fees) iu criminal

Board at Its earliest convenience.
Carried,
Th:- Chair appointed the followimi

committee: Supervisors Hunter. Ges-
it.rlin and Rhcad-
Frohuie lud Lvdnii'l appaftrod be

fore the Board and requested that the
Board tala xmio action In regard In
(lie protection for the records of hi?
office.

Sup* i vi.ior Jamdwchr moved that
the matter he referred to a committee
of three lippolnb.-d hy tin.* Chair to In-
vest Igute.

('a rrled.
The Chair appointed Supervisors

Ijmdwehr. Schu'maoher and McCul-
lough.
Supervisor lumdwehr moved that

Chairman Lutr be added to the Win*
mlttee. y

Carried.
Supervisor Hutxnl ffioyed that wo

proceed to the tdcl’tlon or Sup<uh)teu-
dent« of the Poor bjf acclamation.

Carried.
Supervisor Jedele moved that

Michael Stai-hl. r be the choice of tho
Board for the nhort term.
Carried
Supervisor Hunter moved that F. J.

Fletcher succeed himself as Superin-
tendent for tlf long term.

Carried,
On motion, the Board adjourned to

1:30 p in.

Afternoon Session.
Mt-vliiu: call' d to order by Chair-

man Late- Roll call- Quorum pro*
ent,

would not kiipport the Rill. One of
Hie iivemhers stated Uiut he consltl-

cnKt-r and without feesaa
Clerk of County Auditor*,,
per annum ..... ........ 40

t-rod jt unfair to the .SheniV i»> r<*d«C‘' i gajury uf County Treas-
hls pcrquisiti'.: after he had tk- n j Ul.tv> j,,-,. .-uuHirt) ..... ... 1.000 t'0
elected with tlie understanding the . {-.tjnry or pri>l)ate Regl-stcr.

I- rqulsite* of tho office vr» rt* to r: • j ;,nnum .... ......... <>u0 00
main the same ns they had been in .Salary of ProstJCUllng Ai-
fonner years, hut that he wuuhl sup j toruey iu full for all
port tho proposed Bill if R _wa* toj work, per annum.. . .t. . . 1,200 00
become operative January, 1907, when gaiury of School Coinmjs-
tlii* present Sheri IT's term c.-cpinnl.

Ypailanti City-
First District. .
Second District

.oil

.010

•.01“

M. F. CROSS HANS,
.1. W. DRESSELHOUSE.
E. R. TWIST.

Suporvteor llunmnd moved that
Otto LnlCk he allowed fifteen dollars
for transferring accounts from the old

1 to have! ,n'! r' t'or

n*. jn,sV,Ci1:, . -

nachcr-Re- Supcrvl-mr Haiti Mibuilltcd the *pe-
l of th<- Com- ci*: c“ nr.llfl.. ,vm,n

resjK’ctfuHy report that they have ex-
amined the vouchers ou file In the
County Treasurer's office and com
puri l the same with tin Drain Com-
mlsBioiier's report and find the name
correct, and the ci>mTplttee recnm-J
men 1 the adoption of the Commission-
er’* i-eport.

FRED C. HAIST,
HENRY LANDWEHR,
WM. NAYLOR.

Adopted.
Sur-orvisor Holmes moved that the

matter of the Luick Drain and Sugitr
Creek Drain he referred to the Com-
mittee to Settle with Drain Commis-
sioner.
Supervisor Fray moved that the

above mutter he laid on the table un
til after tho committee make its re-
port.
Carried.
Supervisor Loudwehr submitted lift'

report of the Committee on Fire Ur->-
tcctlon in the Probate Office.
To the Honorable the Board of Suiter-
vigors of Washtenaw County:
Genticincn— Y.vur special commit lee.

t«» whom war. referred the mailer o1-

fuc proofin'; th-' office of the- Judge of
Prohate of said County, having had
said subject under r-omddomlum, do
Lerehy report and recommend that
said oflict: he fire-proofed, a« folio wr,:

1. With two heavy fireproof vault
doom.
3. With 725 steel tiles, with sutfi

cient C4»i»acity to accommodate the
lib s of 11.000 estate*.

With roller hook shelves nmi
curtains, eufilcicnt to bold the prevent
records of raid office and for a period
of fifteen year: hereafter.
L That the sum of $3,099 he aje

ptxipriatcd for said w<ck and that the
Chairman and Clerk of this Bmtrd he
nnthorteod to enter inlu a contract
with :>lr. J. B. Pam limn, rep re scut in --

the Art Mobil Construction Company,
to do said work; said contract to con-
tain a provision that wild work nliali
he equal in all respects to the work
done, by said company in the office of
tho Register of needs of this County,
to he paid as follow*: One-half of the
purchase price upon the completion
of iltc work in a manner satisfactory
to tin- Building Committee of this
Board, and the balance of wild pur-
chase price Jo be paid on November
1st, ifioil. 'Ihe construction of said
work to he done under tho direction

er.

tinoh um fur Treaauror’a vtlicc. . .... 40 O
im tu

JAIL.
Palulins Jail ........
\Vr i>l>o hud v.-aUter !iir!i>B Pul
wlnd'iws on Jail and calking »
Kiin« nt u. cost of ......... S4 ttC

i put m w miipk- door In kitchen
«nd n» w ion and <lrtt>-tvinrti
fnr sink: have not rerclvc-d bill for
83 m..  ............ ................. l'*

! Comity llou: . c- hi tract let for: r .

Kaltatlmr :  buIMtuK*. 2 c->au ..... h*
Alain bu.M nu and r.-^P-iuv andi'mnt at a i*t)ot ... ...... ..... 4C)_-

Total expense

,002
.007
.000
.oo:?

. 003

.007

.003

.005

.002

.002

.tios

.4104

.000

with the banks.

Inasmacli as it would be Impossible
tn pass a Bill which was opposed hy
the members from our own county die
matter was dropped.

Respectfully submitted,
JNQ; R. MINER.

Report received and ordered filed.
Ann Arhor, Mich., October Ititli. 1905.
To the Hon. Chairman Board of Super-

• Sir— Your committee appointed to
investigate and report on tho requud
of Circuit Court Cuiumlxshmer Geo.
W. Sample and Win. K. Childs,
County Agent, as to the detention of
dependent and delinquent children in
the Juvenile Court, beg leave to re-
port that they have had- the same, un-
der consideration, and Could respect
fully recommend that the Circuit
Court Commiftsionor bo attuiorl
from time to Unto procure such
places for detention of such children
a* may be found necessary at a cost
not. to oxtved three dollar* per day.

JOHN L. HUNTER,
EUGENE OESTBRUN,
C. B RUEAD,

Committee.

sioner, per annum ....... 1.500 00
Salary of School Examin-

ers, per day .......... ••• w
That tin* Janitor be paid.

ppr annum .......  550 oo
For services of Janitor at
Jail during winter
months ................. aO "0

The- report : on board of
prison or* lu the jail will
ho left tlie tiatner as lust
vear, per meal ..........

J. HUMMEL.
JACOB JEDELE,

Supervisor DresaCilhonso moved that
tho report be amended so as to read
that tno School Commtealonor re-
ceive $1,500.00.

Carried.
Supervisor Fray moved that tho re-

port be amended ho as to allow the
Clerk $300.00 for extra servieea.

Supervisor Hunter moved to amend
by allowing tho Clprk $200.00 for ex-
tra services.

Carried.
Mr. Hunter moved tlmt the commit -

ice's report he adopted as amended.
Carried.

Carried.
Ou motion, the matter of transfer-

ring the County Funds was taken from
Mu* table.
Supervisor Mason moved aa a sub-

BtUute that four thpusand dollar, be
transferred from the Jail Fund to the

judge of Probate of said County.
HENRY LANDWEIIR,
B. F. SCHUMACHER.
JOHN LUTZ.
e. b. McCullough.

Committee.
Supervisor Pray moved to accept

mid adopt the oonimltteo'* report, hut
i on motion the mutter was laid on the

County Fund and fifteen hundred dol-j"“
lara from the Judge’s Salary Fund to gu^rvifior Bilbic submitted the rc-
l}u:. Con"[L Port of the Committee to Examine the
dollars from the Judge's Salary Fund
to the County Officer*' Salary, Fund.
Carried.
The roll of persona having -charge

of tho burial of deceased soldier* and
sailors was called and fallowing *p-
I (Ointments were made:
Ann Arhor City, Isl Ward, Henry S.Dean. *

Ann Arbor City. 2d Ward. Conrad C.
Noll.
Ann Arhor City. 3d Ward. -----
Aim Arbor City, llh Ward, William

Walsh.
Atm Arbor City, 5th Ward. William

Accounts of the Superintendents of
the Poor.
Your Committee to Examine the

Accounts of tho Superintendents of
Poor have audited tho books and have
found everything correct.

w. s. Biumc.
E, F. WARNER,
G. B. RHKAD.

Vccepted and adopted.
Supervisor Ryan submitted the

committee's report on per diem.
*4n. of
Days.
Mill ».

Mlleacc
Crttn*'Acton. -rotai

Ann Arbor City. 6fb Ward, A. 1. Ge0 R Hhcad ........ DMartin. j Kujjeno OstorUil ...... ] '

A.m Arbor Oi,,-, T„, H. -Danforth. _ . .. it;'", w. w" its

ArtliAtm Arhor Township, John T. FoillGr. ' Arthur 3. iCH .on.

J 17

s
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1
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FRED C. HAIST,
ARTHUR J. KITSON.

Supervisor Schumacher, the Chair
man of the new Conmlfttee on Public
Building*, Bubmitted the following re
IJOi't.*

Your Committee on Public Bulld-
tngs on inspecting the county biilld-
Ings find the following improvements-
are necessary:
First. That a small room on the

bOUllmest wing of the County HotlK"
, e partitioned otf and a bath tub in-
etalled there, so n» to tnako it Bull-
abb- for the inmates to use.

S* eond. That some of the windows
in said building ho weather-stripped.
Third. At the County Jail a m w

.em -iit floor In holler and coal room
i: needed.
Fourth. Several of the cellar win

dow frames and sashes 1*3 repaired
before cold weather sets in.
Fifth. 'Ihe book-case In the hall nl

;h.- Court - lion -e !;ere to la* litt-.J up
for the County Board of Auditors amt
placed In their office to be used in
filing away tip; bills and recti pi - that
•.,ceuuiulaL! from -montii i«» nioutn.
This book -case is not being m-ed at
present limo by anybody, ami at very
small expense can be placed. In shape
to In; used in this office.

All of which Is respectfully submit-
ted to this Heard.

P.. l\ SCHUMACHER,
W. F. RILUnfi,
H. KRAFF.

Accept'"! and adopt- d.

Supervisor Holmes offered the fi-1
lowing report:
To the Honorable Board of Si'terYt'1'

Your committee, to whom re-

ferred Hie conitminlesttion of the Sec-
retary of State relating, to the nnuor-
tlonment of r.-pnacutativos among
the eountfes and tho r.overa! district?
of the State, have given the met ter
their careful consideration, and not
b< ing able to agree upon a plan for
redlsirlctiug tho county would re-
spectfully submit this following major
Ity and minority reports of the com-
mittee:
The minority report hereby recom-

mends tho adoption «>f the following
re-solution::
Whereas, under the previsions ot

Act No. 24 1 of the Public Acts of
Washtenaw County is entitled to two
representative districts In the State
Legislature: therefore he it
Resolved, and it is hereby ordered-

that Washtenaw County be and )»
hereby divided into two representative
districts, as follows:

District No. 1 to. consist of the Town
ships of Ann Arbor, Dexter, Lima.
Lyndon. Ndrthfleld, Salem, Scio, Su-
perior, Webster and the City o»
Ann Arbor, which aforesaid territory
has according to the census of 1904 a
population of twenty-three thousand
three hundred and sixty-three.

District No. 2 to consist of the Town-
ships of Augusta. Bridgewater, Frec-
dont, Lodi. Manchester. Pittsfield, bn;
line. Sharon, Sylvan. York, Ypsllantl
and the City of Ypsllantl. which ten;
torv according to the census of ISO’
has a population of twenty-three thou
sand four hundred and thirteen.

It is further ordered that the Clerk
of this Board do certify and enu**

"V:3 : this order and determination to be < * •



JANUARY SESSION, 190*. room in iho Court Houho in city of Bdwnrd Hiscock, coal ......... 3C.2C W. Io<lholr., grocorio.
Auu Arl>or on MouiHy, Tut^day and Doubled ay Uro*, nupidb-u ....... 93 8. A. Kobblns, groc*Ti«'» .......lifted to and fllod In the office of the JMbrr vh V^n HI ykr' rt ii '. 1 ! «W

Secretary of Bute of thin Stateand T. r^V \'a. k 'S.'nY.Y.'.'.'. I 00 The Hoard of Auditor* mot In the Wednesday, ivb7uu"ry"c' 7 and V'a. lh Martin Hal lor, repalrii ____ _ ____ 1.75 Enoch Dleiorle, ombulanco ----
tho offio, of the t loth or tuts cou t> , Hchndd v». D. Y. A. A. A J. Hy ...... fl w audHorH* rooui In the Court Houm in 190S. M. H Marah, amallpox aupplletn 1G.75 Joh. Welokoff, attending utuall-

344
2.0#
5.0«

NO.
309 .

intrtiuanl to law.
All of which la respectfully gubmit

red.
E. 1). HOI.MK8.

Hy Suporviaor Schumacher—
Y’our cotnmlttec, to whom wan re-

ferred tho communication of the 800 :i<.

rclary of Statu rolutlng to tho appor-
tlomneut of repreatmlaUvea amom: jjj
the countioa and the ho v oral dlaDIcta -n'l
of the State, beg leave to report that 316
they have given the matter ihelr care-
ful consideration and would reaia-ut- ~ik
fully recommend the adoption of the ri)
following rcaolutiou:
WhereaH, under the provliUouH of

Act No. 244 of Urn Public Acts of Iho 5EN
State of Michigan for tho year 18t)3,
the County of Washtenaw Is entitled jy?
to two ropreaenl al 1 ves In tho State Kx
J.oKlalattire; then fore he It

H.Kolved, and It is hereby ordered. :j„
that the County of Washtenaw he and 322
the hume Is hereby divided Into two
n preaentativo districts to consist of Jr,
the following territory, to wit: |r.fi

District No. 1 to consist of the fol-
lowing township. : Lyndon, I loiter,
Wehstor, Northlleld. Salem, Lima, r.m
Ann Arbor Town. Sylvan and the City
of Ann Arbor, which torrltory accord- ;,3
lug to the census of 1901 had a poptt- bn
la t Ion of twenty-three thousand two S»«
hundred and fifty. 'i'ei

District No. '• to consist of the fol xn
lowing townships: Sharon. Bridge-!*!
water. Freedom, Ixidi, Seio. Superior, '.J.^
PlttsOeld, Ypslluutl Town. Manchester, xi
Saline, York, Augusta and Ypsllantl ̂
City, which according to the census of .JJ.L
1904 had a population of t went y-lh roc Ixs
thousand live hundred and twenty -six. |369

It is further ordered, that the Clerk
of this Hoard do certify and cause this |
order and determination to he certified K3
to and filed in tho office of the Sucre- 1:*;'
tary of State of this State and thej..,;
Clerk of this county pursuant to law. |*7

All of which Is respectfully submit-
ted.

HENRY LANDWEHU.
BERT F. SCIHLM ACHER.

Hy Supervisor Hutzel— Resolved.
That we adopt the minority report.
A yea and nay vote being culled for,

resulted aa follows:
Yeas — Supervisors Rhead, Oestorlln,

Kitson. Hutzel, Drcsselhouse, Wheeler.
Holmes and Hunter— 8.
Nays— Supervisors Ryan. Krapf.

Weeks, Schumacher. Bllble, Mason.
Crane, Walsh. Kocbbe, Halst, CrtWS*
haus, LandWebr. Pray, Naylor, Lui/-,
Jedcle, Twist, Hummel, Warner and
McCullough— 2ft.

1 .osl.

Supervisor Jedcle moved to adopt
the majority report of the commit t

Total ........... . .................... It* W the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
County, in regular se salon.

Entry fees Iroiu January 1st to Srp- , Present— McGregor, Ryan and Ba-
tetnher 30th, 1905

Present — McGregor. Ryan and Ba- Dr. 0. M. Hull, contagious ..... 60.00 pox ....................... 62.83

s

con. Century Inkstand Co., inkstaiidu
Tho following bill* were audited, al- Harvey StoflUt, date rubber...con. lowed and warrants ordered drawn for David Kelly, llvory ............

* The hoard waa In session Monday, payment of the same: Henne & Stunger, funilttire,
Tuesday and Wednesday, January "t, Charhs Fi Mayer, printing ..... $ LOO drain coinnilsKlomu'a office..

2 <0
2 00
2 on
2 ®
2 to
2 Oil

i and 5, 1905. Roll called each day, Chelsea Standard, prlntim
«|Uoium present. Glen V. .Mill:
The following bills were audited, • ' fectorfi

lowed and warrants drawn for tl •> 0. Rv

Directory Co., di-

decorating

16.25 Richmond Backus Co.. Ann Ai
bor, suppUcB ..............

7.50 Rlchiuond IlackuH Co., supplies,
125.ft0 C. W. Rogers, contagious .....

7.50 Joseph Jacobus, clothing do-
.30 stroyed .................... 28.00
2.00 A. H. Walker, carriage ........ C.U5

II J. Brown, drugs ............ G.0l>
-7.S0 Wushu naw Power & Light Co. LI'.

Duane Spalsbury, drupi ....... 39,0ti
1.75 Athens Presu, printing ......... 2.25
1. ..ft Frank T. Newton", sheriff, eleau
S.Hi ing yard ....... -,.i ........ 4.00

2 •»
2 •*>

2 CM
2 00

same : i. ft‘*nr Pr«*. i.s, printing. . ....... 12.75 11 11. Brittcu. eontagiiius. . 6.6ft Craiik T. Newton, sheriff rati

C. R. Houston, Indexing dis- A *. un l*ri-ss, priutlng ........ . 5 ... n Gregory, Mayer & Thom. *ft|ft .eying prisoners ..... . . 20.00

charged morlgagcH. .... ....$ 21-80 Aihonti Pie >s. printing ......... 11.75 plies ................... 1 7.20 . .jg*-ra-W<'lnnian-MiiUhew,'i Co.,

York Twp., eontagioua dls* 25.00 t JUchui >U<i-lackus Co,, Ann Ar- E. D. Hiscock, wood ....... 2.50 drugs .......... . ...... 8.10

A. Lf*ddy, repairing slim a.. 9.30 * bor. 7.25 HeliiEtuan A Laubengayer, 'oal. 43.50 y> iehlgnn State ’ Telephon* Co,,

Dr. K A. Clark, ouo quaiter’s Grogm oyer A Thom, huii- Itobort A. Uayer, rubber sr. 2.1ft toll . 3.70

Jail salary ............. 18.75 plies 21.50 Charles F. M*:' ere prluUn 1 ,75 William Hern, numbering 1
John L. Hunter, attending Pro- Hurve• gVoaiei, rubhVV stamps! West Publishing Co., book. 59:91

hate Court ........ ...
4.2ft Iji„| rubber hI'iiiiiir j .H5 Chari*:. A. S.oa r. lumber.. E. IL Beal. drugK. . . ...... JLftft

Washtenaw Homo Telop ipnp Flurve ifiet. rubber ntanipa. Otto A Son. repairing Jail. 4.00 Smith Bros drift's. "V: ; . 5.50

Co., toll ............... .60 Wmdilonaw Power ii. Light Il*>p’cina & Dnvls, Rrm.-.-rk : .

Washtenaw Homo Telup Ann A imt Co., court house. 5.30 Jail ............ ....... 34.82 Sullivan Or Cook clothes 1,16

Co., toll ............... 1.6ft Aim < Duane Spnlsbury, druKs. . . .
)• 00 Ann Arbor Times, priutia

Michael Staeblcr, coni ---- s r. M«.-ver,<. prlutiiig. 12.00 K. (}. Hoag, supplh-H ...... Michigan State IJ**ll T* U Jhouu
Washtenaw Post, prinllug 17.5ft

I ••arh, deputy sheriff. . . . 3.7 1 E. E. Ib-lbor, priming.,... 2.50 Co ........ . . .. ......... 2.43

Athena Press, printing.... 1.5ft Depot I'ii] lor, d* puly sheriff.. . 3.Gft John ilfciuznian. con! ...... 4 1 .25 B. F. Walts, coroner.. , . .. 7. CO

Ann Arbor Gaa Co., *08.. 6.75 Miller ay. supplifts ........ 5.85 Wii .hlemtw i'ower & Llghl Co. 3.16 Schumacher Hardware Ct ., iin-

Ypflilanllun, printing ..... 5.60 Olio i ffepuiy game warden 7.95 Fred J. Scblecdo. binding. - 33.8(1 ing ceil ........
Schumacher AL Backus, pi UUlb- in A Co., supplies ....... 3.09 Hlchiuonil K Backus Co.. ScUuinnchor Hardware Co
lag at jail .............. 10.95 Rli-hinond i Duckuii* julnUtiK. . 6.25 Idles ................... 21.00 i'ii* . in j-ni ............ 8.90

H. C. Exinger, supplies... .1,08 Sehuu r & UackiiH, ifhiinli' Ann Arbor Water Co., < Gregory, Mayer & Thom RUp-
Michigan Stale Tulepluitte Co.. Inc 18.73 house .................. 17.21 20.00

toll ..... .............. A. MeColg  ii . , . , . 5.0ft Ann Arbor Water Co., Jail. Creisory. Mayer & Thom sllp-

24.00Sch.iirer ̂  Milieu, blanketi for S. W. Bur* ronmi'r ...... 5.0ft E. W. Blaokmer, undortAkt ift.ftft plies . , ... ....

Jail .................. 11,65 Trim ti^gor, safe for jull. 50.00 Mrs Wm. Hurl, contagious .1 ft.ftft Douhledny Bros., stipplK-t> 6.25

Richmond & Backus, honk 32.00 Fr.emin i-rtk. supplies ....... 5.05 Charles Mllluge, traiiMixirtalion. 3.00 Marl In Schaller, aupplb*. T.ftO

Washtenaw Power &. Ugh Co., Bailey K 'Edmunds, repairing Dr. L. Baldwin, services... 5.69 Ypsilanli Press, printing 4.20

light. Jail .............. 32.80 lock 3.35 John Kerr, meal ....... ... 3.73 Charles E. Foster, exandn
Washtenaw Power A Ugh Co., Mm 1 In M. Schuller, supplies . . . 2.45 A. J. Kit son. weather strips oh and express .......... 21.36

light, court hutis*; ...... 31.28 Sheehan & GO . supplL s ....... l.ftft Jail .................... 84.56 Sclnlrnoclier Hardware c< . sup-

Joseph Witkliflo, cunt a giolis Dr. Thouiaa S. Burr. cnnsuUa- A. J. Kltson. weather strip8 uu plies ................. 6.35

disease ................ 112.5ft Hon .....
1 ft.ftft court house ..... .. 326.65 Zlm« D. Buck, deputy she riff.!. 104.55

J. B. Moore, undertaker.. 40.0ft Wudhams. Ryan & R«*tile, cloth* George Wahr. supplies... 5C.5a Dr. .1. K. W. st full, si rvici 1 1 0.0ft

M. J. Martin, constable. . .
1.05 ing 12.95 Wnshleunw Power A- Light Co., W. C. Wylie, disinl. ding 4.0ft

John C. Fischer, supplies 9.20 M. J. Drown, drugs ............ .3ft court house ........... <io Dr. J. G. Lynda, services. 25.00

Schumacher Hardware Co. siqe Muck & Co., contagious ....... 9.2ft Washtenaw Power & Light CUj., Dr. E. F. Chase, Bitrvlcei* un*t

36S .........................
....................................... 2 00,

370 ...................................... ; rtJ

£« ..... .................................. 200
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Tidal

By Supervisor Twist
Resolved, That the several Super-

visors are luTeby Instructed to assess
the ooveral amounis adopted by the
Hoard of SuperylEora as State and

1 County tax. including the Soldier*.’

nay vote it rc tiled 1 >’

Oestorlln, Krapi
. Bllble. Alasot
he. I laist, Gross
ay. Naylor, Ian,
lac.l, Warner an

Rhead, Kit sol

, Wheeler, Holme

ami on an aye ar
us fid lows:

Yens— Snpervl
Weeks, Schumu
Crane, Walsh, 1
bans, iaindw.-hr
Jedcle, Twist. I

McCullough— 21.
Najs — Super.!

Hutzol, Dn-sic-iln
and Hunter — 7.
Carried.
Hy Supervisor Fray — Resolved. Tim!

wc allow the Probate Ki-gister $400.00
l«»r extra services.
Supervisor Oe.sterlin moved to

amend by allowing the Judge of Fro
bate $100.00 for extra clerk hire.
Supervisor Holmes moved to lay

the matter on the table until 1:31) p.m.
Carried.
By Supervisor Ocstcrlin — Resolved,

That the Chair appoint a committee of
three to examine the bonds of the
Farm ora* and Mechanics’ Bank.
Carried.
The Chair appointed Supervisors

Ocstcrlin, Hunter and Dresselhouse as
Mich committee.
On motion, the Board adjourned un-

til 1 o’clock p. m.

Afternoon Session.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Lula. Roll call. Quorum pres-

Supervisor DressalhoiiRO moved that
ns the Committee on Bonds w. rc un-
able to' get the same on time lhat the
Chair ajipeiat a conmilttee of three.
t0 appni-o said bonds wln n received.
Supervisor Hunter moved to lay the

resolution on the table until 2 o’clock

p. m.
Carried

To the Honorable Board of Supervw-

dlef Put
•d to lie
k Diatric

d.

is of th«

lududls

the amounts aulp
j the several A»se

lounty. an the l

ro-'id roachln
iected and brU

2 «)
2 <0

2 w
si

IS
In
2 rt)
2 Ml
2O0
2 Of)
2 00 | idles ......................
2 •*) Ann Arbor Water Co., court

house .....................
Ann Arbor Water Co., jail .....

2 06 Joseph Gauntlott, Khcrlff .......
Nellfc Lowrey. i.alary .........

2(o Charles Awrey, probate clerk..
2 Louis Rohde, wood ...........
3)5} C. E. Foster, express ..........
:•» H. R. Pattenglll, reports .......
aw Charles Braun, county treas-
* _ j urer ..... . ................

114009' Schumacher Hardware Co., tin
1 boxes .....................
ISupt. Poor, Way no County, in-
l sane .............. . .......
•i Dr. C. F. Kap]
I Hr a men & Dn
W. S. Judo tl,
n. F. Watts, ci

; B. F. Walts, ci
; Dawson Bros.,
; John M. Fi itu
i Dr. E. K . 1 lor.

Dr. J. F. Bren

», services, .

i{>cr, supplb
mipplICH, . ,

ironcr! .....

IS. 1ft

15.8C

S.ftft

9.911

.50

3.00

25.CC

40,30

11.5ft

3221

29.01

3.ftft

4. SO
Jail.

Athena Press, printing .........
Dunne Spalsburv, drugs .......
Chas. King ii Co., groceries ____
Dr. W. F. BreaUey. scrvlcea ____

9.6ft j Dr. Ellen G. Murray, services..
12-iiO jj. Fairchild, moat .............

Dunne Spnlsbury, drugs .......
George W. Hayes, supplies .....
E. H. Trout, labor .............
George Wahr, stationery .......
Frank T. Newton, iveonl ..... .

Jqbn W. Loveland, supplies. .. .

G. V. Schoenhart, supidlea .....
John Dlelricli. goods bunted...
Ilolmrs & Walker, supplies....
Michigan State Telephone Co.,

toll ................... .....

Michigan State Telephono Co .

rental ........ ..............
S. AY. Burchfield, coroner ......
William Her/, lettering hoxes..
A. Hammond Smith, term rc-
iKjru

H. J. Browne drugs ............
ho

4 .65

\ CO
11. C8
7.0ft

24. ".8

•1.50
• 1. 1

M.:ta
30.70

2.85

5,25

5.76 ! court house ................
•10.50 i Richmond & Backus Co.. Ann
24.55 Arbor, soppllm ..............
I ft.ftft j Robert Raver, rubber .stamp.. .

39.00 Hut /.cl & Co., plumbing at jail..
Hutzol & Co., plumbing at court
house .................. . • - •

Kenny A- Quinlan, plumbing al
Jail ........................

Daw on Bros., supplies ........
Richmond A Backus Co., .sup-
plica ..................... . •

E. I). Hiscock, coal ..... . ......
Ryun A Schneid«:r, repair at
Jail .......................

Ann Arbor Argus, printing....
Dr. L. Baldwin, scrvicch .......

Jp. (’. Prockuow, groceries .....
36.00 James it. Hack, wood ........ .
6.20! Dr. C. B. Wilt ox. 011. dlMlRcCt-

20.50 j ant .. .................. ....

j Henry
Gra

4.611: drugs ......................
s. W. Burchreld. coroner ......

5S.25 Dr. Thomas It t'uolcy, ncrvlcC
2.25 Dr. Thomas U. Cooley, rervloes.
2.76 j H. E. Forguson, deputy shcrifr.

; George 11. Jackiion. l>oard of
18.70 ! priHoncra ................ ...

)('. M. Warner, deputy sheriff. ..
67.19 C. M. Warner, deputy sheriff..

.75 ! II. E. Ferguson, deputy sheriff.,
j Frank T. Newton, sheriff, board

lft.7.»' of prisoner* . ...............
IS.i:; 1 Frank Leach, deputy sheriff —

I George H. Fischer, auditor, sal-
10.01 1 ary and mileage, April and
9.00 1 May ............. ..........
33.00] William Bacon, auditor, salary

30.00

102.76
65.(K)

6J>0

70.2S

104.15
57.55
1 1.65

15.69

548.78

34 :

0.7;

1.0'

E*

11.* 1 1 O00U
ii ton dou-

Distric
rb

hi)

BillB
Resolved, That the Trcu

County Clerk ho anthortzee
struct ed to Install a syatem
keeping In their respective
the basis of the funds nnni

.’Lurer and ^ j. w.
and lr.-jE c Ash, services.,
of boo!:- |E M Miller, nupplir
dilc. s mi Uy. ii. Wblunarsh, «

*’ [ Dr. Chapin, u- rviecs,
report of the Finance Committee j o. S. Herkcmer, Hcrylcc
their rei»ort at the October scsaltm ol ; w |» Schenk & Ca. un1905. ! W. S. Juckctt, supplies
Bupervbtor Oestorlln moved that g, Joseph’s Retreat, insan

the report of the Salary CommltUo t*«*

reconsidered
Carried.
By Supervisor Oesterlln — Rcsolvetl,

St. Joseph's Retreat, insane
tk-utfe ..................

I Dr. L. Baldwin, services...

pa-

pa-

That tho Frobate Register’s salary of
$Gftft.OO he stricken out.
By Supervisor Fray— Resolved, Thai

the matter of Probate Register be-
taken from the table.
Carried.
Whereupon Supervisor Oesterlin ______

moved to allow the Judge of Probate & gtknixm, aupplb
$400.06 for extra clerk hire from Janu- j w ^ Schenk A- Co., HUpplieH. .
ary 1st. 1905. to January Ist, 1906. Elizabeth Garn tty. Bcrvtces. . . .Carried. i Dr. Kloppenstein, services .....
Tho following bids were offered R>r (•Judsea Lnuib- r £. Produce Co..

Jail physician: supplies ------
Ann Arbor, Mleh.. October 2ft, 190a. 1 jj rooks Fnncli,

Board of Supervisory, Washtenaw j. str0jej ______County: ; Dr. S. G. Bush, :

Gentlemen — I hereby offer to do thf | Kunllebner Bros
necessary medical and surgical service j j j}rown, dm
for tho Inmates of the County J»U and ; jj j Wood. I
furnish the medicines and appliance* ; jj5Cjjai.!j Town
for the same for the num of sixty nine ,,r j WuU
dollars ($69.00). {George Wahr,

Yours very truly. w s Juckett
H. J. PEARSON. M. T). E j.: gatu|cr^

Dr. Cooley, Ki rviteH .......
Fischer A- Finnell, grocerb ;
Duane Spnlsbury, drugs....
W. J. Knapp, supplies .....
J. S. Gumming!!, material..
Mrs. McMahon, clothing
stroyed

clothing de-

HL2a

6.00
i».oo

27.2ft

24.21

65.00

65.00
41.00

1 9 LOO
19.97
9.90
7.50

8.23

rice* .

CU

? 7. cnhtagk

nplt!

ervl fur in-

10.00
8.18

31.66

::7.«to

43.75

13.47

17150
19,00

13.23
267.10

3.41

6.00
11.25
•i.no

11.15

4. 50

John Knell. COnUigloOs .........
PranV. W. WUlnson, eontagbius.
Josepli Wickliffe, care of small-

C.1 Eh Foster! printing. "etc.! . ! ! !

Ijouls Rltmle, wood and coal....
H. Norrla, constable ......... ..
Henne A Steng-r, linoleum....
E. G. l]oag, supplies ..........
Washtenaw Light A- Power Co..
cnurl house ................

Washtenaw Light A- Power Co.,
Jail ........................

Schumacher Hardware Co..
draw pulls and labor ........

James B. Arms, deputy .sheriff.
Fred Basom ....... . ........ . .

Joseph Gauntlet L sheriff .......
M. Stac-hler, coal ____ * .........
Caspar Rinsey. groeerles.

00 '

10.70

i o.iw 1

1.99 i

H* L

and mileage, April and May.
Frank E. Stowell, auditor, nal-
ary and mileage, April and

William S. Pninum. justk-u ____

A. E. Gilisan, iuBtice ..... . .....

30.36

35.01

33.fi'

10. It

w.
ory,

E. 1), H
Duane

W. Finnt

Isbury,

William Riley, tlepttQ- Bheriff. . 12S.13

T"e To iho Srd of S,,,,1 — --- ------ 1 hereb

\tiu Arbor, Mich., October IS, 1905. . ^ j la.

tie with County Officers report uuu : » o < he Ihjnxd of Supervisors: . „
tin y have osmninctL ̂  L^i ‘.nedkol and surgical treatment to)^^ K...,n lL
TrcSS Sn^finTSe^c^eS and iho Inmates of the County J^l ^tbe ; Wm. GaunUt -I
Slfbatence: #7,329.34, was «m ^ ^ r > li’

posit at the Ann Arbor Savings Bank <$m>.ftft)- r_
October 1st, BW5, to the credit of the G CLARK.
County Treasurer.

ENNIS TWIST,

n, hoard of

sheriff - .

Zfut. Bueli.

Ernest Whi
Chiark-s S. K

paty

Henry Miner, deputy sheriff.. . 16.85
Ed Doemun. deputy shnrl ff ____ 27.90
James McGregor, auditor, sal-
ary and mileage .......... ..

J. D. Ryan, auditor, salary .....
William Bacon, auditor, salary
and mileage .......... .....

Isaac Pittman, supplies ........
Dewiti Anderson, wood ........
.1 P. Wood. JuHtlee ............ 6. fin
Detroit House of Corn ct Ion. . . 12'.9ft

Dr. L. Baldwin, services ....... 74.25
Gregory, Mayer & Thom, sup-

1\ T. Newton, sheriff, insane pa
ttenl .... .............. .....

H. E. Fct’n't-ftu. deputy sheriff.
C. M. Warner, depulr sheriff,..
Lester Canfiobl. court officer...
M. J. Martin. conslAhle ........

2L10j Chariba Fox. constable ....... J
,, j Rex B. Clark; books, etc .......

Davenport, labor In pi

ant ................ ....... I ;!.(!» allowed $75.00 to balanre his acc
Miller X- Pray, groceries ....... 1,25 to date."

John C. Fischer, KUpplIc*' ....... 7.25 Not supported.
By tier K Malhews, drugs...... 8.20 By Auditor Siowell:
Ypsllanti Press, printing ...... . s ‘‘Resolved. That Zimi 1>. puck’s
Frank T. Ncwlon, sheriff, ser be allowed nt ? 104. 85 in full s<

Charles King, grocer
11.50 1 Midland Chemical Co
8.0ft

32.88
6.S2

23.0S

26.46

21.3ft

58.45
52.35

30.0ft

74.16
1.66

17.1 By Auditoi
“ResoBed,

nstable ....... 155.41
:c»n:

ft y.lna D. Buck 1m

bill

ttle-

nient fur all elalms."
Adopted as follows: Yeas— Auditors

Lo * j FiM-ln-r and Stowell— 2. Nays -Audil-
1 or Bacon-- J. . ,

By AudUor Fischer:
"Resolved. That the clerk In dired-

«-d to prepare the proceedings of. this
hoard and have the same printed In
the Ann Arbor Daily Times and Ypsi
hint I Press, the price to be the legal

vices ......... ...... - ...... 6.00
Fischer & Finnell, groceries . . . 29.09
E. E. Calkins, drugs .........
H. J. Brown, drugs ..... .... ... 62.65
Ann Arbor Water Co.. ........ 3.00
John Wahr. shot's ............. 2.00
Caspar Rinsey. groceries ...... 2.75
John C. Fischer, supplies ...... 3.65
11. J. Brown, drugs ............ S.05
Frank T. Newton, sheriff, board

of prisoners for Mareh ...... 1,176.11 1 rate of 70 cents per folio, or 35 cents

15.60

15.00

15. SI

125.96

20.42

herllf,.
deputy

58.70
70.55

19,

1 a Y g PRAY The poaitlpn vnm awarded lo Dr E. Av s Putnart
ARCHER fl CRANE. A. Clark, he being the lowest btddei. wesloy Rbbit

Your conirMU^ t^ whom war. re-| Supervisor Humm.-l called J.P Gu Frank Joslia.
r the .

accounts of the County Clerk, beg

itble.

USlit

W. S. Putnani. justice ........ .
Prank Joslyn. jtistlr.* ..........
Georee H. Jackson, t^pard of

William G. Doty, justlco. . . . . . .

iSrnest White, con^tablo. ......
A. EL Gib-on. jiisiloo ..........

H. Jackson, board of

ferred the mat -r of'looktag over the! | report of the .’om.uiU.^ oa Fire Fro-j^ Dot justice . ......
lection of the Probate fifllee. iA_ e! GlbSoO, jusUce .........

Us adoption was moved and an aye Reilly, constable ......

and nay vote called for. which r‘— pmil Schnll, ccmshihle .........
suited as follows: Ayes. 13; Nays, 14. : vfJKiaxn. Walsh, cwislaWe .....f.ost. 'Colin Luxton, constable.. . .....
Supervisor Umdwohr then moved Walt*, omiHUible .....

i-iuwa ......... ' that the matter of fire protection for j, y watts, coroner .........
services in tax oases .............. 261 00  tho ProI»ate Office be submitted to the Andrew Ruclc. Juror ...........

Tt , ............................. ’$ '5 -s people »i the next election and Hint john n,.|U-2mttni jure

Jtocctvfd rest.*: Pirople vs.
i-Y.ui Heller ••• .............

Received for Jury fees ..........
lU- clved for entry foefl ........ lw ̂

30.50

leave to report us follows:
Countv lu oeereint with J '.(.

F. Uarkiue. Clerk :

Dr.
To reconltnc LS1S t.irths. deaths and ̂
ntarrlag'-R ... ........................ * .

To uurvlc.s in dtvoree cusoo ......... - «•»

Total .............................

Due Jaa. E. Harkins. Clerk .......... J SD W
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-ors: ,
Your committee respectfully recom-

mend that the above amount be al-
lowed.

ENNIS TWIST.
ARCHER G. CRANE.
JAY G. PRAY.

Jury fees received from January Lai
to September 30th. 1905:
Crawford Clark vs. L. 8. & M. S.
R. . ......... •••• ......................

Reichert vs. Reichert ....... . ............ * “
KS’-S S-ffi-fiS-m'-Sisaa, “
Jjfnms0 1-Tjcher vs. iohn Burton ..... - « 00
May Bennett vs. Anna A.tiion ........ W
Bhi-perd & Co. vs. Henry Thumm..... *00
o.-ruhty vs. Witshtenaw Mutual Ins.

* ....... .. f
the Clerk he directed to give notice 01 . ̂ mj,laJn Juror .......
the same, pursuant to law. such Im-
provement not to cost over $3,000.00.

Carried-
On mot Ion. the Board took a recess

of one-half hour.
After the recess Chairman LuU re-

convened tho Board. Roll cull.
Quorum present.
The Committee 0,1 iho bond or the

Farmers* and Mechanics' Bank re-
ported that they had examined said
bond and sureties and found the bond
right and the sureties sufficient, and
recommended Its approval.
On motion of Supervisor Holmes

the bond was approved.Carried. _ , .

By Supervisor Laftdwehr— Reeolvea.
That the Board extend its thanks for
the businesslike and courteous way
that Chairman Lutz, Chairman Pro
Tern Hunter and Clerk Harkins served
i bo Board in their different capacities-

«« nooril adjourn alno

Carried.
Supervisor Kltson moved that the

..... . .. ...... ... ........ . ....... . _.jnrd adjourn sine die
Suydor * Son vs Patton Gibson Co... •> 09 J Curried.
Cromwell vs. Trim A- McGregor ...... 6W JOHN LUTZ,
Kelly vs. M. C. H. R ..... ..... ....... ••• t Ch-iirin'in
McKcrnah vs. HitchlnKharo ............ *' £{ ! Chairman.
Howtey vs City of Ann Arbor.. ^ .1 \S. E. HARKINS.
Itogers & Tonw ys. Krumrel. .......... Clerk.
Pray X McCormick vb. Weat .......... * CO '

John O'Mara, Juror ............
John Scott, witness ...........
J. W. Vine, ut, wit new- ........
John A. Fclch, Witucns ........
Eugene Hclnzmann, witness...
Nicholas Schneider, witness...
Henry Engelbardt, witness ----
J. M. Goodell, witness .........
J)r. Clark, services ............
Titus F. Hutkci, juror... ......
William Bacon, auditor, salary
and mileage ........  15.84

J. D. Ryan, auditor, mdary and
mileage .................... 15.00

J. E McGregor, auditor, salary
and mileage ........... -   - • 15.6ft

James louden, deputy sheriff.. 34.10
Joseph Gaunt lett, sheriff. Do-
cetubo! board of prinonent. . .1,019.25

Ricbmund K Backus Co., record
books .....   33.65

John C. Fischer, ruppiies ...... 5.7ft
Dr. Pyle, services ............. 9.00
On njotlon the board adjourned.

GEORGE H. FISCHER.
Chairman.

JAS F. HARKINS, Clerk.
FEBRUARY SESSION, 1905.

The Bpnrd of County Auditors met
in regtii... M.-hion iu the* auditors'

AJ.IIU

1 $2.90

CftUiGcor
295.70 j prisoners ...................
1 3ft. 0ft Fret* k T. Newton, sheriff, board
246.00 1 0,- prisoners ................ 1.29. $.30

On motion the board adjourned.
GEORGE H. FISCHER,

Chairman.
JAS. E. HARKINS. Clerk.

APRIL SESSION, 1905.
The Board of County Auditors met

in regular session iu tho auditors'- j

room lu the Court House on Monday. I David Kelly, livery. Insane pa-
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 17, .IS tient

40.65

27.30

22,40

6.96
1.6ft

9.65

1.60
i 60
1.6ft

1.60
.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85
6.00

1.60

Frank T. Newton, sheriff, April
hoard ................. ..

W. (I. Doty, justice ........
Frank Joslyn, justice. ......
W. S. Putnam, justice ......

2.8S|W. 8. Putnam, justice ......
7.00 j W. G. Doly. Justice .........

H. 8. Holmes, iim ichandise.
E. D. Hiscock. coal ----- -----
Bog* rs-Weimmui-Matthews Co..

(IrtlSs .... .......... ...... .. 4.-55

On motion the board adjtmvned.
GEORGE H. FiJff’HEU.

Chainmm.
36.65] JAS. E. HARKINS. Clerk.13.33 MAY SESSION, 1505.
2.1ft j The Board of County AuitHprs nu t

is. 7ft I .,. uj,,r hIou tn the midriorh’
24.Ci> j room lu the Court 11 on sc in the city
11:00] 0j \nu Arimr on Mond;iy, Ma 1905.
2tM«ft Fresrmt -Frank E. Stowell

! iftttt Bacon.
_.»Li.aj ny Auditor Frank E. Flowell:

_ j * |;i.e.oIv»-d, 77uit on account of the
^ deaUi of the daughter (ff Auditor

25?*9i George H. Fiychm’, the meeting be ad-
journed lo Monday, May S, 1903,'’

Carrie d.
The Board of Connly Auditors m<

In adjournrd seasidn in tin* rtmiiior.-
room In the Court House In the city
of Ann Arbor on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. May > . and 10, A. D.
1905.
Present -George H- Fischer. Krauh

E. Stowcll and William Bacon. •
The following bills wen- audited, ah

lowed and warrant h ordorml drawn:
Dennis Twist, cpnuigipus ...... 5 2.0ft

i per folio to each paper."
901.05 j Adopted us follows: Yeas — Auditors
1S3.00 Fischer, Bacon and Stowcll — 3. Nuj:-
217.9ft I - None.
8::.'63 : Bj Auditor Fischer:
87.59 j ’’Resolved. That all bills against the

137.fto! county Ih* presented to the clerk nor
2.::.$; later than 5 p. m. on the Friday prevl-

l t.5u ; ons to the first Monday of each month,
j and bills that arc no* presented by
j that time be held over until
1 lowing month."

Adopted as follows: Yeas--,
seher. Bacon and Stowcll — >

Nuae.
On motion the board ndjottfi

GFffjRGE H. FlSCHKh
rhn

l-

loi-

AS. E
1. A. D. J

j The
nd- V< ill* i AudltOt

and 19, A. D. 1905.
Present — George II. Fischer, Frank

E. Stowcll and William Bacon.
The new board was then organized.
On motion of Frank E. BlowclI.

George H. Fischer was elected chair-
man for tho ensuing two years.
The following bills were audited, al-

lowed and warrants ordered drawn:
Schumacher 4c Backus, plumb-
ing at Jail .................. $ 18-B>

Rex B. Clark, stationery ....... 20.00
Richmond &. Backus, printing,

etc .........................
C. R. WUcoxson. medical ser-
vices .......................

J. P. Wood, justice ............
Richmond & Backus Co., sup-
plies .......................

Richmond & Backus Co., sup-
plies .......................

Schumacher Hardware Co., tin
boxes ......................

Dottbleduy Bros., supplies ......
Martin Haller, linoleum, treas-

urer’s office ................
Edward Thompson Co., books..
Ira Lynch, smallpox ...........
Gregory. Mayer A- Thom, sup-
plies .......................

24.00

60.00

7.70

17.25

13.00

40.0ft

4.80

10.63

5.6ft

25.00

9.00
J. E. Moot*1, undertaker .......
Athens Press, printing ........
Emily C. Donahue, service of
undertaker ......... . .......

Henry Houser, digging grave. .

Athens Press, printing .........
O. M. Martin, undertaker ......
Otto Rohn, deputy game warden
Fred O. Fuller, deputy bheriff..
J. P. Wood. Justice ............
Hclnzmann & I^aubengayer,
wood ....................... 2 50

Richmond & Backus Co. sup-
plies .......................

Lester Canfield, court officer...
Harris Ball, conveying prihoner
D. of H .....................

George Wahr, supplies ........
George Wahr. supplies .........
Michigan State Telephone Co..
rental ......................

Michigan State Telephone Co.,
tolls .......................

Athens Press, printing ........
Cela Fitzgerald, deputy sheriff
Nellie ijowery, stenographer. .

7.50 I YpslkmUan, printing ........ . .

211.00 Miller & Pray, groceries ------
,C. W. GUI, lumber ...... .......

HARKINS. Cl< rk.
JUNE SESSION, 1905.
loard of Auditors me! iff the
.’ room in the Court Hoijbe' tn

the City of Ann Arbor. VYavihieuaw -
eouuty, in i r-gidar session.- - . v

Present — George Jl. Fiselu.-r, Fnink
EL Stowcll and WRUam Paeon.

'j The board waa In Rer-slon M'«n>lay,
Tuesday and Mohd&y. Juh<; 5, v ami
12, 1903*. JtoJl called fuHJh day oud ;•

.{quorum was pri*:ivuL
The foilovviitv bills wen- audit» d, »H.

lowed and vvarrinl • ordfcreti drawn fyf
the baiue:
W. k Uv. en. medical services,
Wiliiain Riley, con.itable ...... 1.19,32
William Klb>y, constaldp ...... I25.fti<
Freeman BrOii., supplle:-. ..... .. 52.62
8i }bj Moii.u, mi;,:,:!.- ........... 6.45
J. F. Dexter, constable ....... H-7ft
Doubleda.v Bros.. mipplUft:. . . . . 20.2".

Palmer A* Guide, medlcnl ser-
vices ........    20.00

Albert Trask. .Michigan Index.. 6.00

40.00
3.00
7.60

33.00
61.17

2.05
3.00

3.20

6.00

6.40

4.85

71.45

36.00

4. 00. George Spat heir, meat ..... .

3.68

7.00

10.6ft

.70
10.25

.so

fid. 1 1

2.65

V. of M. Hospital, services.,.. 206.91
Fred Busoni, con stable ........ 31.22
Ilezeklnh Norris, constable.... 51.01
M. J. Martin, constable ....... 36.75
Howard Pout, medical services . 36.00
Henry Minor, deputy sheriff. . . <6.94
Edward Doenuun. deputy sheriff 19.26
Edward Doeradin, deputy sheriff 24.00
Charles 4\vx. constable ........ 6.80
Jas. B. Arms, deputy sheriff. . . 102.70

LHUc, Brown t Co., law books 26.00
Howard Post, medical eervleea 85.00
Helntmann & lAubcngayer, coal 9.75
Nellie Lowry, tjT>cwritJnR ...... 1-56
Frank Joslyn. Juatlcr or the
peace ......   73.15

William O. Doty, Justice of the
peace ........  49-20

Polhetn'ns Trah^riortalloo Co..
servieo ..........   ’-’k

Frank T. Newton, .sheriff ..... 135.6-
Wlillum S. I'uln.im. jii:4U'- "T
the jmmiCC* ................... -I’-le

Edward I)oeraam.; deputy sheriff -* '-*"
Wuslitehuw L. A- i‘. Co., light. i '.v'-
The- Bob Merrill Co., hooka... -YMU

R. WUcoxen, fiiedicaal ser-
vlees .... ...... ........ - -- >25.fte


